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COMPANY PURCHASE BIG TRACT OF UID. 

To Be Developed for  Naval  Stores Pur- 
poses— Negroes to Incorporate a Town 

Near  Oxford—Lime Works  Des- 
troyed by Fire—Army Worms. 

J. P. Williams, of Savannah, Ga., 
has concluded the largest land deal 
made in Alabama in many years. Mr. 
Williams spent several days in Bir- 
mingham arranging the details of the 
deal. In all, over 100,000 acres of 
of land was secured by Mr. Williams, 
92,000 aores being obtained in one 
deal. Several smaller purchases were 
made of adjoining tracts, bringing the 
total amount of land purchased up to 
about 102,000 acres. 

The purohase was made by Mr. 
Williams and others interested with 
him—the J. P. Williams Naval Stores 
company, of Savannah, Ga., of which 
he is the president, being largely in- 
terested. The amount of money which 
will change hands on the deal is over 
$200,000. 

The lands in question are located in 
southeast Alabama, in one of the rioh- 
esfftimber and farming sections in this 
part of the country.* Owing to the 

lack of railroad facilities ' this portion 

of Alabama has never fullj* developed, 
but railroads are reachin^into the ter- 
ritory now and ample faoilities will 
be provided. The land ifc in Cren- 

shaw, Oovington, Esoambiaf,'-Pike aiid 
Coffee counties. ,  \ 

It is the intention of th| Williams 
company to develop the land for naval 
stores purposes, after which the tim- 
ber will be sold to the lumber men. It 
is estimated that there is enough pine 
timber on the several traots to keep 
thirty or forty turpentine farms run- 

ning for the next ten   or fifteen years. 

Old Furnace Will Start Up. 

E. H. Emmons, of Richmond, Va., 
is negotiating for the purchase of the 
old furnace site on the river front near 
Decatur, which went out of blast sev- 
eral years ago. Emmons represents 
a Eiehmond iron company. It is pro- 
posed by the company to remodel and 
enlarge the old furnace and build two 
or more light draught steamers which 
will carry heavy barge tows loaded 
with coal and iron, and later run 
steamers to Cincinnati and Memphis. 
He is now in the lower end of the 
county negotiating a deal for a large 
tract of land upon which valuable iron 
and coal deposits, have'been discov- 
ered. 

Negroes to Establish a Municipality. 

Probate Judge Crook, of Calhoun 
county, has ordered an election for 
August 15 to decide whether or not 
the negro community just west of Ox- 
ford and southwest of Anniston shall 
be incorporated as a town. As the 
specified territory contains some 400 
or 500 negro inhabitants and only one 
white family, incorporation will prob- 
ably carry, and a full set of negro mu- 
nicipal officers be elected. The ne- 
groes have selected Hobson City as a 
name for their town. 

Lime Works Destroyed by Fire. 

The big lime works of the Anniston 
^Lime & Stone Company, at Cobb City, 
were destroyed  by fire  Friday night. 
The fire originated  at  the top of the 
kilns, and spread  very rapidly.    The 
entire plant  of four large  kilns, the 

"4ime  house and 1,500  barrels of lime 
ready for  shipment   were  destroyed. 
The loss is many thousands of dollars, 
and is  only partially covered by  in- 
surance. 

Cotton Conditions in Tennessee Valley. 

A cotton correspondent, writing of 
the condition of the cotton crop in the 
Tennessee valley says: Cotton condi- 
tions can scarcely be considered as fa- 
vorable now as they were a month ago. 
The protracted drouth retarded the 
growth of the weed and delayed the 
fruiting, which should be well under 
way. The continued rains of the past 

^ffour days will -increase the growth of 
the plant, but the threatening weather 
conditions justify the fear that the 
shedding of bolls and squares, which 
has already begun, will attain serious 
proportions. 

Work of i he Young People's Union. 
* Before the final adjournment of the 
state convention of the Baptist Young 
People's Union at Birmingham a reso- 
lution was adopted providing that the 
state be divided into twelve districts 
for the prosecution of the union's 
work and that each district have a 
secretary. A state secretary was also 
provided for to be at the head of the 
several district secretaries, and the 
whole form a board of managers. 
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IRON INDUSTRIES COMBINE. 

Wonderful Development Promised by the 
Sloss   Company. 

Information reached Birmingham 
Saturday from New York to the effect 
that the Sloss Iron and Steel company 
deal has been consummated, and all 
that remains to be done is the formal 
incorporation of the new |company, 
which is to take the place of the old 
corporation. The incorporation will 
take place in New Jersey next week, 

and the capital stock will be $20,000,- 
000. The Central Trust company, of 
New York, will act as a depository of 
the Sloss stock. The company will 
have seven furnaces, with a daily 
capacity of 1,400 tons of pig iron, and 

shows a handsome return of common 
dividends. 

The following are the properties 
consolidated under the new owner- 
ship: Pour blast furnaces of the 
Sloss Iron & Steel company at Bir- 

mingham and North Birmingham, that 
company's magnificent coal, coke and 
ore properties in the Birmingham 
district, the Philadelphia furnace at 
Florence, the Hattie Ensley furnace at 
Sheffield, the Lady Ensley furnace at 
Sheffield, together with a large area 
of coal and ore lands; the Brown ore 

mines at West Point, Tenn., and Rus- 
sell ville, Ala., embracing 15,000 
acres of ore lands; the American Coal 
company and the Gulf Coal & Coke 
company, both of Walker county, em- 

bracing large coal mine properties and 
30,000 acres of valuable coal lands. 
A deal of money is behind the consoli- 
dation and every one of the proper- 
ties it is said will be put in the pink 
of condition. 

State Fair Assumes Definite Shape. 

The state fair movement, which has 
been taken up by the Commercial club 
and the board of trade of Birmingham, 
is assuming definite shape, and from 
present indications will be fairly 
launched within the next ten days. 

Friday two of the leading attorneys 
of the city rendered an opinion upon 

the right of the governor to make an 
appropriation for the fair, out of the 
contingent fund at his hand, and both 
held that such an appropriation would 
be proper under the law. It will be 
remembered that several days ago a 
committee waited on the governor in 
regard to an appropriation, and that 
he was favorable to the movement, the 
only question raised was his right to 
make the appropriation.   «■ 

J. A. Bountree, secretary of the 
committees, has invited fifty of the lead- 
ing farmers of the state to assemble in 
Birmingham at the commercial rooms 
on August 3, to take preliminary steps 
to promote organization. 

The several sub-committees are at 
work soliciting subscriptions of stock, 
and it is confidently expected that 
fully $10,000 of the necessary amount 
will be in sight before the meeting 
next week. 

With appropriations from the state, 
Bounty and city, the fair will be placed 
on an absolutely safe footing, and 
there is little reason to believe that 
the appropriation will not be made. 

Young Lady Suicides. 

Miss Carrie Morris, a sister of E. 
G., L. J. and J. H. Morris, of Annis- 

ton, committed suicide Saturday 
morning by drowning herself in a 
pond near her home in Morrisville, 
Calhoun county. Miss Morris was a 
bright and highly intellectual young 
woman, but her mind became un- 

balanced a few years since. While 
she was never violent, she was sub- 
ject to frequent periods of dementia. 
Saturday morning Miss Morris was 
missing from her bed and room, and 
her dead body completely dressed 
was found in the pond near the out- 
let, to which place it had probably 
drifted. 

Increasing Rapidly. 

Manager Lovejoy, of the Bradstreet 
agency, says that the new business 
concerns at Ensley are increasing 
almost too rapidly to keep track of. 
In the September publication of Brad- 
street's there will be over twenty more 
business concerns reported in that 
city than there were in the July issue. 

Army Worms Appear. 

Army worms have made their ap- 
pearance in Choccolocco valley, and 
are doing much damage. Sorghum 
cane, young corn and hay are suffering 
most, but no vegetation is exempt. 

ALABAMA BREVITIES. 
William Owens, a well to do farmer, 

met a frightful death near Athens Sat- 
urday while felling a tree. He failed 
to get out of the way and his head 
was mashed into jelly. 

The Huntsville Fiber and Veneer 
company has been organised with a 
capital stock of $5,000 to rebuild the 
hickory, broom and fiber factory, 
whioh was destroyed by fire. 

APPEAL TO COTTON RAISERS 
Advice of a Mississippi Paper to the 

Farmers 

POICES MAY BE  PREVENTED. 

Change Must   Be   Made as   to Mode of 
Marketing   Crop   or    Lower   Prices 

Will Inevitably Result—Remedy in 
the Hands of the Farmers. 

In its leading editorial Sunday, the 
Natchez (Miss.) Democrat made the 
following appeal to the cotton farmers: 

"The'time will soon arrive for the 
marketing of the next cotton crop, and 
unless a change is made as to the 
mode of doing it the same low level of 
prices that was current last year will 
inevitably be the result. It is a well 
established fact that large port and 
interior receipts during the months of 
September, October and November 
are the great factors in making prices, 
and it is in your power to prevent this, 
as you have the remedy in your own 
hands, which is to hold back on your 
farms one-third of your ginnings until 
after December or January. The two- 
thirds will bring nearly a3 much 
money, marketed in this way, as the 
whole crop marketed in the usual way. 

"In doing this you will not be de- 
priving the merchants or the banks, 
to whom you are under obligations, oi 
what they are justly entitled to, but, 
on the other hand, protecting almost 
their salvation as well as your own. 

"The government says the acreage 
in cotton lands is 8 per cent, less than 
last year, and that the July condition 
is 3.4 per cent, less, or a total depre- 
ciation of 11.4 per cent. Estimating 

the current crop at 11,209,000 bales,, 
it means a shrinkage of 1,277,000 
bales, or a crop of 9,923,000 bales for 
1899-1900. 

"Notwithstanding all this and the 
further fact that the cotton mills 
throughout the country are making 
profits ranging from 20 to 40 per cent., 
mighty efforts are. being made to create 
the impression that the crop will be an 
enormous one, with the view of get- 
ting your cotton cheap, and it is for 
you you to determine whether the 
greedy spinner will succeed. You 
will be assailed by the wily speculator 
with all kinds of arguments to pre- 
vent you from holding your cotton, 
but it is your only weapon, and your 
financial salvation depends upon its 
use. We keep this appeal prominently 
forward in our columns, and devote a 
part of each issue to earnestly advocat- 
ing it, and we ask our associates of the 
press and merchants and bankers, who 
are equally interested with us in build- 
ing up the prosperity of our southern 
country to join and aid us in our 
efforts." 

INDIAN UPRISING. 

The Red Skins Are Causing Mexican Gov- 
ernment Much Trouble. 

The uprising in Sonora, Mexico, 
among the Indians, is causing the 
Mexican government no end of trouble. 
Governor Sayers, of Texas, received a 
telegram from the Mexican authorities 
asking permission to pass artillery 
companies and men through that state 
from Chihuahua to Senora, it being 
necessary to come through Texas via 
El Paso to make any time over the 

railroad. 
Permission was granted and the 

Mexican government at once rushed 
an artillery company with ammunition 
and men through on a special train to 
assist those in front, who report active 
fighting with the Indians. 

Four thousand postmasters of the 
United States will be invited to at- 
tend the Chicago federal building cor- 
ner stone exercises next October. 

The New Orleans Ordered to San Domingo 
The United States cruiser New Or- 

leans, Captain Longnecker command- 
ing, was ordered to leave Newport Sat- 
urday for San Domingo to protect 
American interests there is the event 
of trouble growing out of the assassin- 
ation of President Hereaux. 

Addition to Meridian's Cotton Mill. 

Work has begun on the $70,000 ad- 
dition to the Meridian, Miss., cotton 
mills. The amount will be placed 
very largely in looms and spindles, 
and means the doubling of the capac- 
ity of the mills. 

Bishop Becker Dead. 

Bishop Thomas A. Becker, of the 

diocese of Savannah, died at Wash- 

ington, Ga., Saturday. 

The bishop was taken seriously il 
Thursday night and continued to 
grow worse. The last rites were ad- 
ministered by Father Kelly, of Sa- 
vannah, and the end was quiet and 
leaceful. 

CONFERENCE CLOSED. 

Notable  International Gathering at The 
Hague Adjourns. 

The international peace conference 
met for its final sitting at The Hague 
Saturday, when it was announced 
that sixteen states had signed the arbi- 
tration convention, fifteen the 
other two conventions, seventeen 
the declaration prohibiting the 
throwing of projectiles from bal- 
loons, and sixteen the declara- 
tion prohibiting the use of expansive 
bullets. 

A letter was read from the Queen oi 
Holland to the pope, asking his moral 
support of the conference. The pope's 
reply, which was read, promised co- 
operation, recalled the fact that he 
many times performed the function of 
arbitration, and assured her majesty 
that in spite of his present abnormal 
position, the pope would continue to 
seek the advancement  of  civilization. 

Baron De Staal delivered the fare- 
well address, thanking the representa- 
tives of the United States. He said 
that the work accomplished while not 
so complete as might be desired was 
sincere, wise and practical. The great 
principles of the sovereignty of indi- 
vidual states and international solidar- 
ity apparently so opposing, had been 
reconciled by what they had accom- 
plished. He affirmed that in time to 
some institutions which hacj their ori- 
gin in the need of concord would be 
the dominating influence and that 

thus the work of the conference was 
truly meritorious. 

Minister Esturelles and Br. Beau- 
fort followed, the latter saying that if 
the conference had not realized Uto- 
pian dreams, nevertheless it had dis- 
proved pessimistic forebodings, and 
the moral effect would more and more 
influence public opinion and aid gov- 
ernments to solve the question of the 
limitation of the armaments which 
still remain a source of grave consid- 
eration«for statesmen of   cAl countries. 

Baron De Staal then declared the 
conference closed. 

DEWEY'S FRANKNESS. 

BIG CATTLE   COMBINE. 

Six Hundred Thousand Head in One Im- 
mense Round-Up. 

The round-up of 600,000 head of 
cattle in the district of Western Texas 
and Eastern New Mexico is contem- 
plated by the promoters of the pro- 
posed Consolidated Cattle company. 

It is proposed that the New York 

capital to the amount of $250,000,000 
shall bo invested in the new company. 
To that end options have been given 
to George B. Loving, who represents 
the cattlemen of Texas and New 
Mexico. , 

Mr. Loving showed options covering 
25,000,000 acres of ranch land in Texas 
and Mexico. Of this vast district 
4,000,000 acres are held in fee simple, 
4,000,000 are leased to the ranchmen 
and the remainder is government land 
held by right of prior occupation. 
More than 600,000 head of cattle graze, 
upon this land. 

TERRIBLE CRIME IN TEXAS. 

Girl Found Hanging from a Tree in Fan- 
nin County. 

Fanning county, Tex., is in a state 
»f indignation over a terrible crime. 
A.n 11-year-old white girl, trie daugh- 
ter of Alonzo Newton, a farmer, was 
found hanging lifeless from a tree near 
the family home by her father. The 
child was left alone in the morning 
when her father went to his work. 
Armed citizens have been searching 
diligently for a clue to the crime. The 
people are terribly aroused, and a 
lynching—perhaps two of them—may 
be the outcome. Sheriff Kibbling said: 
tonight: "We cannot safely arrest the 
suspected persons, because of the ex- 
sited condition of the people. All I 
can do is to watch and prevent their 
escape." 

Half a Million on One Boat. 

A close estima^ of the amount of 
gold brought down by the steamer 
3t. Paul, which arrived at San Fran- 
cisco Saturday morning from St. 
Michaels, at something over $500,000, 
of which oner-half belongs to the Alas- 
ka Commercial company, the rest be- 
ing divided among a number of miners. 

Porto Rican Customs Receipts. 

The receipts from all sources in 
Porto Kico for six months by the cus- 
tom .authorities are $746,742, San 
Juan furnishing $341,022 and Ponce 

$252,000. 

Man and Wife Killed by Lightning. 

Lightning struck the house of Har- 
vey H. McConnell, near Cottage 
Grove, in Henry county, Tenn., Fri- 
day and instantly killed him and his 
wife, setting fire to their clothes and 
to the house. They were in differ- 
ent parts of the house. Two 
children who were in the room with 
Mrs. McOonnell were not hurt. Mc 
Connell was a prosperous farmer. 

Says That Our Next War Will be With 
Germany. 

A dispatch to the New York Herald 
from Triste says: Your correspc-»d- 
ent had a conversation with Admiral 
Dewey on board the Olympia. In re- 
ply to my remark that Germany had 
intended to interfere at Manila, he 
said: "Yes. Prince Henry of Prus- 
sia is a man of the type of his brother, 
the German emperor." 

"And Admiral Von Diedrioks?" he 
was asked. 

"He was relieved from Manila post 
in accordance with an arrangement of 
long standing, and because his time 
was up, not as a concession made in 
friendliness to the American govern- 
ment." 

"Germany's policy is to prevent 
other powers from obtaining what she 
cannot acquire herself." 

After we had spoken of Samoa as 
evidence of her policy the admiral 
said: "We need a large and thor- 
oughly equipped navy that can cope 
with any other power. England is 
our natural ally and differences such 
as those about the Alaskan boundary 
and the fisheries do not interfere with 
a friendly understanding existing be- 
tween the two nations. Our next war 
will be with Germany." 

MAITNA LOA IN ERUPTION. 

Islands   and Sea, for Miles  Around Cov- 
ered With Smoke. 

The volcaniceruption of Mauna Loa, 
Hawaii, is still in full blast. The lava 
is apparently filling up the table land. 
Hilo and the whole island of Hawaii 
are enveloped in smoke. Vessels en- 
counter dense clouds of smoke hun- 
dreds of miles out at sea and naviga- 
tors are seriously inconvenienced. 
Kilauea is also smoking freely and 
the indications are that this volcano 
will soon be in active eruption. 

Frank Davey has returned from a 
visit to the volcano. He says there is 
a series of eight craters. Five of them 
were dead, but appeared to have been 
active quite recently. One of the 
others was belching forth smoke and 
fire and molten rocks of great size. 
The rocks were as big as horses and 
went so high that they cooled before 
falling to the ground. 

FOUR BOYS SHOT. 

Mississippi   Farmer   is    Charged    With 
the  Deed. 

Several parties are now in the hills 
east of Vicksburg, Miss., searching 
for Ithamer Yerkes, a truck farmer 
and dairyman, who shot and seriowsly 
wounded four boys, all of whom are 
under ten years of age. They are: 
Warren Colly, aged 8, shot in the head 
snd body; Frank Smith, 9 years old, 
shot in the head, face and body; Mur- 
ray Foster Mayo, shot in the body 
and legs; Richard Kendall, 9 years 
old, shot in the head and body, fatally 
wounded, ^he first two are white. 
Members of Yerkes' family claim the 
youngsters were stealing watermelons, 
but this is deaied by the boys. The 
weapon used by Yerkes was a double 
barrelled shotgun. 

SITUATION  IX   HAVANA. 

General Ludlow Writes to a Friend of 
Conditions There. 

A private letter from General Lud- 
low in Havana to a friend in Washing- 
ton gives a very encouraging account 
of the situation in that city. He says 
that the health conditions of the city 
are such as to leave the doctors with- 
out employment to a great degree. 

The 2,200 troops in the Havana 
sommand are in excellent condition. 
General Ludlow feels very much en- 
souraged about the government of the 
city, and says the reforms instituted 
by the Americans are working suc- 
cessfully. 

Farmer  Killed  By  a Street  Car. 

Nathan Bandy, a farmer, residing 

at Beaver Bidge, Tenn., was instantly 

killed by a street car in Knoxville 
Saturday. The man was apparently 
about 50 or 60 years of age. He 
walked along the track for two or 
three minutes while the car was ap- 
proaching from a distance. When the 
motorman was near enough tp sound 
the bell he did so. The man contin- 
ued to walk near the track, and when 
the car was within about ten feet oi 
him he started directly across the 
track.    He was killed instantly. 

Revolution  in   San  Domingo. 

Advices just received from the Do- 
minican frontier say that that the in- 
surgents have cut the telegraph wires 
in the neighborhood of Santiago De 
Las Caballeros and also near Moca. 
The insurgents in the western part of 
San Domingo await the arrival of Don 
Juan Isidoro Jiminez, under whose 
leadership they expect to attack San- 
tiago. 

SHITE TO THE POWERS. 
Our  Ambassador  Sayc   We   Cannot 

Surrender the Monroe Policy. 
The President  of San  Doming  As- 

sassinated by Ramon Caceres. 

AMERICA WILLING TO ARBITRATE. , VICE-PRESIDENT ASSUMED POWER 

Ambassador White Says That the Monroe 
Doctrine Will Not Hamper Arbitration 
in Any Decree-He States That We Can- 
not Consent to Swoop Away Monrooism 
—His tutervlow in the London Times. 

LONOON (By Cable).—The Hague corre- 
spondent of the Times reports a long con- 
versation with Andrew D. White, United 
States Ambassador at Berlin and head of 
the American delegation, in which the 
Ambassador, after referring to the earnest 
desiro of the  American people for a com- 

HON.   ANDREW B.  WHITE. 

(United States Ambassador to  Germany.) 

prehensive arbitration scheme, as proved 
by the constant petitions and resolutions 
of large meetings held in all parts of Amer. 
ica since the conference has been sitting, 
said: 

"I believe a vast majority of our people 
will welcome our arbitration treaty and 
see In it a serviceable plan from the out- 
set and a germ from which a more com- 
plete system will be evolved by future 
conferences. As time progresses, without 
doubt, references to the tribunal will be- 
come increasingly naturalaud normal, and 
thus we may hope to haveevery advantage 
claimed for obligatory arbitration without 
its . overwhelming disadvantages. But 
it could hardly bo expected that we should 
be willing to accept the requirement to 
sweep away at once, here and now, the 
policy of Monroeism. 

"If any modification is ever made of that 
polioy itmust be made by the United States, 
after it has had the fullest opportunity to 
study the subjeot in all its bearings. Such 
a change oannot be made here by implica- 
tions in a treaty made distinctly for an- 
other purpose, and it is important that 
there should be no doubt on this point." 

Mr. White then referred to the "deep, 
almost religious conviction in the hearts 
of the American people against any foreign 
entanglement." 

He added, however, that the declaration 
of Monroeism would leave the United 
States policy oxactly what it had been 
heretofore, and would not in the slightest 
degree hamper the operation of the arbi- 
tration plan. On the contrary, the United 
States would fully and faithfully co-operate 
in the judicial settlement of international 
difficulties by mean3 of the agency and. 
machinery provided in the Convention. 
The past history of the United States 
abundantly shows, declared Mr. White, 
that it had never manifested the slightest 
desire to interfere with or hamper arbitra- 
tion proceadings, 

WEYLER   HINTS   AT   REVOLT. 

General Hexireaux "Was Serving His 
Fourth Term as President—He Ilose 
From the Ranks in tlio Army to Be 
the Leader of His People—His Ad- 
venturous Career and Narrow Escapes. 

FORT DE FUANCE, Island of Martinique 
(By Cuble).—General Ulisses Heureaux, 
President of the San Domingan Republic, 
was assassinated at Moca. The name of 
the murderer is Bamon Caceres. 

Vice-President General Wenceslao Flgu- 
ereo, immediately upon the announcement 
of the President's death, assumed.the di- 
rection of 'affairs. 

It Might    Accomplish, He   Says, the   Re- 
generation  of Spain. 

MADRID (By Cable).—In the course of the 
debate in the Senate on "le bill fixing the 
strength of the army, General Weyler made 
a remarkable speech, which is interpreted 
as being an exhortation to the populace to 
combine with the army against the Govern- 
ment.       Alluding   to  the   recent   riotous 

Ulisses Heureaux. was born in Porto 
Plata, on the west coast of San Domingo 
in 1846. He entered the military service 
when he was sixteen years old as n private, 
but was soon appointed commandant in 
the district of Porto Plata. He fought.in 
the war against Spain from 1868 to 1874, 
was exiled twice for political reasons, and 
spent two years in private life. In 1878 he 
took command to put down a Spanish ris- 
ing, was wounded a number of times and 
narrowly escaped assassination. 

In 1882 General Heureaux was elected 
President of the Bepublic, to succeed Fer- 
nando A. Merino, and has been re-elected 
four times, the last being last summer. In 
1894 he foiled a desperate attempt to kill 
led by an ambitious young man named Bo- 
badllla. With full knowledge of the plans 
of the conspirators, he allowed them to 
make all arrangements for his assassina- 
tion, and three days before the appointed 
time he had the conspirators arrested, and 
Bobadilla shot as a warning, afterward re- 
leasing the other. President Heureaux has 
several times been reported assassinated, 
the last time being in June, 1893. He was 
a mulatto, with rather regular features, 
strong, resolute lips, slightly receding chio, 
crinkiy hair, tinged with gray, and a short, 
clipped mustache. 

BOY   KEPT   A   SOLITARY   PRISONER. 

Prosecutor   Puts   an   Find   to   a   Camden 
Lad's Unusual   Punishment. 

CAMDEN, N. J. (Special).—Prosecutor Jen- 
kins has released Albert Rhodes, a twelve- 
year-old boy, from solitary confinement 
which he had for nearly a month been 
forced to endure in his own home. The case 
was reported to Mr. Jenkins by persons 
who lived near the Rhodes family. He sent 
a detective, who found the child as had 
been described in a small, dark room on 
the third floor of the house. There were 
only a table ind a chair in the room, and. 
the little window was barred and the shut- 
ter closed. Attached by a string to the 
window was a bottle, which the boy let 
down for water. He had been in the room 
for twenty-five days. 

His mother said that to punish him for 
staying out late at night he was put in for 
five days, but before that time had elapsed 
he managed to get out of the window and 
into the house of a neighbor, where he 
took a watch, some money and several 
small articles, which he destroyed. For 
this tho imprisonment was prolonged. The 
Prosecutor lectured the parents of the 
child severely, and warned them that any- 
thing of the kind attempted again would 
result in their prosecution. The boy said 
he did not get much to eat, but that he 
was allowed to exercise a little while 
every evening in the yard. 

THE   BOUNDARY   QUESTION. 

Suggested Modus Alvendi   Was  Rejected 
by the High Commission. 

WASHINGTON, D. C. (Special).—Mr. Tower, 
British Charge, has had an interview with 
Secretary Hay, presumably with reforenco 
to the suggested Alaskan boundary modus. 
Mr. Tower also called to say good-bye to 
the officials of the department, as he has 
gone to Newport, which is the place of the 
British Embassy during the summer. 

It is pointed out hero that there appears 
to be a misunderstanding in some quarters 
as to the history of the- pending proposi- 
tion relative to a free port on the Lynn 
Canal under the United States sovereignty. 
The Canadian Government never accepted 
that proposition as the basis or even a tem- 
porary arrangement. They did demand 
the cession outright of such port, while 
the United States offered to lease to Canada 
a port for a nominal consideration, so as to 
retain sovereignty, an arrangement that 
would have been temporary in character 
and well adapted to serve as a modus. 
Both propositions were considered by the 
Joint High Commission last winter, and 
both were rejected. The latterisnow again 
brought forward, but with what success 
cannot yet'be foretold. 

GENERAL   WEYLER. 

demonstrations in Barcelona, tho 'aim of 
which was to obtain provisional autonomy, 
General Weyler declared that revolution 
might accomplish the regeneration of 
Spain. At any rate, revolution sometimes 
cleared the political atmosphere. Ho 
added that the country had been passing 
through a crisis ever since the death of 
Prime Minister Canovas del Castillo, and 
that orisis was not yet ended. 

Replying to General Weyler, Senor Dato, 
Minister of the Interior, warmly rebuked 
him for hinting at a military rising. The 
army, the Minister said, was intended for 
the service of the country and not to 
further private ambitions. He assured the 
country that anybody attempting to defy 
authority would be inexorably dealt with. 

A Fight With Bandits in Cebu. 
General Otis reports to the War De- 

partment, Washington, /that a detach- 
ment of the Twenty-third Infantry, under 
command of Lieutenant Moore, while 
scouting in the mountains of Cebu, was 
fired upon by bandits who were in a 
strongly fortified position. One private 
was killed; five of the bandits were killed 
and seven captured. 

Chinaman Receives a Pension. 
Ah Tu, a Chinaman, who enlisted in the 

navy In 1884, and served on the Olympia 
under Dewey, has been granted by the 
Government a pension of $30 per month. 

THE   PRESIDENT'S   VACATION, 

:Io and His Party at Lake Champlain 
For a Stay of Several Weeks. 

WASHINGTON, D. C. (Special).—Presi- 
lent and Mrs. McKinley left Washington 

on a special train for Hotel Champlain, 
Lake Champlain, for a stay of severaj 
weeks. With the President were Miss 
Sarah Duncan, his nioce; Secretary Cor- 
telyou, and a retinue of White House at- 
taches and servants. A crowd of several 
hundred people were at the station to see 
the Presidential party off. Secretary 
Hitchapck, Postmaster-General Smith, 
Adjutant-General Corbin and Controller 
Dsjwes were also at the train to bid the 
party farewell. 

Two Lynchings in Mississippi.' 
Stanley Hayes, a negro living on Mr. 

Green's plantation, four mlle3 from Bran- 
don, Miss., attempted to assault Alice 
Corloy, the fourteen-year-old daugh- 
ter of a white larmer. A mob of 
farmers was quickly organized who 
met the negro while walking along 
the road through a creek bottom near 
Greenfield. Avolley was poured into him 
and he dropped lifeless. The mob then 
rode away. Henry Nevels was lynched at 
Hattiesburg, in the southern part of the 
State, for attempting to assault the daugh- 
ter of a man named Davis. 

Cuba's Greatest Plague. 
General Gomez is quoted by a Havana 

paper as 3ayiug that our gift of -13,000,000 
is the greatest pleague ever visited upon 
Cuba. 

Governor Prevents a Lynching. 
Governor Johnston of Alabama pre- 

vented a lynching at Cullman by ordering 
out the liirmiugliam Rifles and sending 
them there on a special train. Henderson 
Tunstill, the negro who shot into a small 
posse and wounded Justice of the Peace 
James K.. Hamilton at Blount Spriugs, 
Blount County, was captured by some 
farmers named Allen and turned over to 
Deputy Sheriff McMurray, .The latter, 
fearing the mob which had been searching 
for the negro, took the negro through the 
woods to Culhnan and placed him in jail 
there. Sheriff AUgood telephoned to Gov- 
ernor Johnston, and the latter sent the 
soldiers up to Cullman and had the pris- 
rmar tikkpai in JSirminfirbam, 
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End "*ed at the post-office at Columbi- 
ana, Aia., as second-class mail matter. 

Senator Morgan has disappoint- 

ed numbers of men who had great 

confidence in Iiim on his silver 

views, and. his chance of succeed- 

ing himself is daily growing L-mal- 

ler. 
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COLUMBIANA, ATO. 3,1899. 

County   IMreciorj^. 

State Senator—: 
rteoresentativ-e- 

. 75. Deans. 
-W. II. Sturdivant. 

. ■   . CHRCUIT   COURT. 

Circuit Judge—John Pelhara. 
'Circuit Solicitor—T. W, Coleman. 
Circuit Clerk—John P. Pearson. 
Sheriff—J.L. Walthall. 
Terms of Court—Eighth Monday after 

the fourth Monday in January 
and July, continuing three 
weeks. 

CHANCERY COURT. 

Chancellor—R. B. Kelly. 
Register in Chancery—J. R.  White. 
Terms of Court—First Thursdays af- 

ter second Mondays in March 
and September. 

COUNTY COURT. 

County Judge—A. P. Longshore. 
County Cleric—John P. Pearson. 
County Solicitor—W. R. Oliver. 
Terms of Court—Fourth Mondays in 

February, May, August and No- 
vember. 

Probate Court—Second Monday in 
each month. 

COUNTY   OFFICERS. 

Probate Judge—A. P. Longshore. 
Clerk—.John P. Pearson. 
Sheriff—J. L. Walthall. 
Treasurer—\Y. A. Tailant. 
Supt. of Education— E. Williams. 
Tax Collector—J. H. Robertson, 
Tax Assessor—John S. Pitts. 
County Surveyors—F.M McFwen and 

A. P. R. Pahl, 

COMMISSIONERS   COURT. 

First District—John E. Dykes. 
Fourth District—John T. Glaze. 
Second District—Pleasant Shaw. 
Third District—R. J. Griffin, 
Terms of Owurt—First Mondays in 

January, April. July and Octo- 
ber. Special terms—Second 
Mondays in May and July, and 
first Monday ia June.   . 

JUS'i'ICB OF   TM PEACE. 

Beat   1—B.   L.   Moore,   Columbiana; 
terms of court every   Thursday. 

Beat 1, box 2—W.   E.   Seile, - Shelby; 
terms of court every Wednesday. 

The   ''elite"    Chronicle 

have "lost out" again. 

When Senator Morgan comes 

forward and surrenders the cause 

of free silver, as he hasdone, he 

makes himself an enemy to the 

people and should be treated as 

such. 

Recently the Missouri State 

'University issued diplomas to two 

young, ladies from the law depart- 

ment, and they were admitted to 

practice in the supreme court of 

the State. 

The Peoples Journal, Jackson- 

ville, is very ably defending the 

cause of the people in Calhoun, 

and with such papers in the field, 

Populism is bound to spread. We 

bid you God speed. 

If the   editor   of   The Chronicle 

Railroad Trust. 

There is now a   trust    in 

of formation   which   will ci 

ail the    railroads    of    the 

States, and   which    will    b 

the mightiest   trusts   in t MS 

had   the     appointing     power, he 

would appoint himself deputy tax 

commissioner, and if it was possi- 

ble, appoint himself to every vacan- 

cy that comes along. 

The scaffold on which Ales 

Hill, col., will be hung, has been 

prepared by Sheriff Vance of 

Bibb county, and the execution of 

the condemned man will take place 

at Centveville, August 4. 

a state 

in prise 

United 

one of 

rid. 

Its powers and resources will be 

second only in this country to that 

of the United States government, 

and its influences will extend to 

every .state. Every railroad in 

the United States will be a part of 

the gigantic combine. 

The recent flood in Southern 

Texas proved very fatal to that 

section of country, and never in 

the history of that country has the 

effects been so great from rains. 

No less than twenty towns aku'-st 

destroyed, besides numbers of good 

farmers are now in a state of des- 

olation. 

S-ovevmiient Telegraph. MAK TilEiS APPEAL. 

Referring to the Populist idea of 

government ownership of the tele- 

graph the New York Journal says: 

"In the first place it is a fact 

that the popular, the social use of 

the telegraph is in Europe vastly 

greater than with us; ln Great 

Britain there are 18-1 telegrams 

sent annually to every 100 persons; 

with us, with twice the population. 

there are but 95 messages to every 

1Q0 persons. What can the cause 

be but the national telegraph over 

there and the private one here? 

"And now another though simi- 

lar comparison. The president of 

our Western Union admits that 40 

per cent of all telegrams sent by 

his company arc speculative in 

character, 34 per cent being to le- 

gitimate trade, 12 per cent are 

press dispatches and only 8 per 

cent are of asocial character.  How 

different in  Eurooe.    In   Bel 
With such papers as the South- 

ern Alliance, Peoples Journal, Liv- 

ing Truth, Cleburne ITowboy, Cher- 

okee Sentinel, and many others we 

might mention, the cause of Popu- 

lism will continue to grow in Ala- 
bama. What the Populists most | a 

need and must   have is another Al 

giuin social  popular messages con- 

stitute 55 to 83 per cent  of all; in 

Switzerland they are 81 per  cent." 

This the Chicago Chronicle, also 

The Chronicle thinks Governor 

Johnston ought to obey its orders 

all over the State, and especially 

does it tfeink he ought to let its lit- 

tle "cut-throat crowd" run the 

Governor's business in Shelby. 

liance Herald, and the same Frank 

BaHzeil, at its masthead. 

The Chronicle   "gang" counldm't 

get a constable appointed. 

Some of the Democratic newspa- 

pers are continuously "whining" 

about Populism being on the de- 

cline. These are papers whose ed- 

itors are of a decidedly small cali- 

bre, and are evidently unimformed. 

The Democrats want you to oe 

loyal to the party, but don't want 

you to, have any ideas of your 

own, and the Cherokee Sentinel 

says that if "they nominate a big- 

yellow dog" they want you to vote 

for him. 

The People's Journal, published 

at Jacksonville, has been keeping 

the boys interested on the court- 

house question for some time past 

and promises to turn on more 

light, when the matter is finally at 

an end. You are right brother. 

If rottenness and corruption, at 

the hands of the Anniston people, 

has   been    committed,    show   'em 

up!  „_,___, 

Cotton goods in the past three 

months advanced from twenty to 

fifty per cent, while cctton has de- 

clined a half-cent. Are the trusts 

responsible for this? Barb wire 

three months ago was $2.25 per 

hundred pounds.; to-day it is $3.25. 

Why? Will an advance of ten 

per cent in the wages of the few 

slaves who work in the iron mills 

compensate' the million laboring- 

men for   this   robbery?—Southern 

with manifest approval and adds: 

"As a matter of fact, in England 

the social business of the telegraph 

is actually four times as large as 

it is in ti.re United States and the 

population only one-eighth as large. 

This theory must give way to fact, 

and thus the workings of national 

telegraphic service are thoroughly 

demonstrated." 

When the Populists began to ad- 

vocate national telegraphy the op- 

position ridiculed the idea. But, 

as with other issues, constant agi- 

tation by Populists has brought the 

matter to the front until the lead- 

ing newspapers and statesmen of 

all parties admit, its practicability 

and wisdom ; and yet we are grave- 

ly told by the political press that 

"Populism is dying out."—South- 

ern. Mercury. 

The courthouse  question in Cal- 

houn county is yet unsettled. 

The   Democrats   ought   to   get 

them an editor  for   The. Chronicle. 

The political economist and ad- 

visor of The Chronicle can not do 

the appointing for   Gov. Johnston. 

The Chronicle "gang" has run 

down to a very low ebb, but those 

that still compose the band Rick 

very bitterly against the actions of 

Gov. Johnston, and it seems that 

really they think Gov. Johnston 

ought to do as they say do.,. They 

are quite a game "gang." 

Xlie   Gliicag-o  Platform   Demo- 
crats Claim All   tlse Purity 

in Siglit. 

New York, July 29.—-An address 

to the Democrats of New York has 

been issued by the committee of 

the Chicago Platform Democrats. 

It recounts the circumstances that 

led up to the adoption of the Chi- 

cago platform in 1896 and the 

nomination of Bryan and contin- 

ues : 

.'■Since that convention, Tamma- 

ny Hail, as at present organized, 

has been the bitterest enemy of 

the Democratic party, tammany- 

Hall in 1898 repudiated the na- 

tional platform and nominated as 

its candidate for mayor of New 

York, a man who had not support- 

ed the party in 1896. In 1898 the 

so-called regular Democratic cam- 

paign committee, acting under 

Tammany Kail and the leaders who 

control that organization, again 

repudiated the platform of the par- 

ty- 
"Since  that   time    the   Chicago 

platform Democracy has had a 

permanent organization in this 

c.ity. Its'object is to form a medi- 

um through which the sentiments 

of the, Democratic masses in this 

State may.find expression. It will 

in obedience to the sentiment 

strive for the success of the Chi- 

cago platform and the renomina- 

tion of William J. Bryan. The 

Chicago Platform Democracy de- 

mands such uncompromising ac- 

tion as shall bring about the de- 

struction of the criminal trusts, 

and to accomplish this purpose we 

advocate the abolishment of all 

privileges and the ownership of all 

natural monopolies by the govern- 

ment. We appeal to all citizens 

who believe in the principles upon 

which this government was found- 

ed to give us their support." 
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The editor of The Chronicle 

ghould:apply to the Governor, for 

at least the appointing power. 

Tax Collector Davis, of Walker 

county, has been "checked short" 

about $3,000 by State Examiner 

Purifoy. 

The philospher and political 

advisor of The Chronicle has great- 

ly diminished" bis "gang" since he 

has been trying to dictate 

them. 

for 

The day has passed when The" 

Chronicle "crowd" can have any 

influence with anyone, much less 

dictate (impolicy of a chief exec- 

utive. 

The Cherokee Sentinel, in reply 

to the Gadsden Times News, gives 

a fine solution of party loyalty, and 

every reformer m the State should 

read the piece. It is well written, 

and is to the point, and there is no 

better explanation to be made of 

Democratic party loyalty. 

Senator Morgan was introduced 

to speak at Birmingham the other 

day as the Gladstone of America. 

But. evidently the person making 

the break knew but little of the 

alwise Statesman of England. 

Compared with Gladstone, Senator 

Morgan "is riot a drpp in the buck- 

et." True he has had the people 

considerably in the dark, but re- 

cently by his own acts the light 

has been thrown on and Senator 

Morgan docs not 'shine so brightly. 

He*should not have shown up his 

real calibre so   soon. 

A Democratic-.Wail. 

Bob Taylor, as everybody knows, 

is a Democrat; he served one term 

as Governbr of Tennessee f he is a. 

Bryan boomer of the most pro- 

nounced type. Bob is a lecturer, 

popular and attractive; but amid 

all his experiences and accomplish- 

ments, he sees breakers ahead. He 

has frequently heard the "calamity 

howler" tell of the coming s-torm 

and   its   consequent    ruin    to our 
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Gov. Johnston ought to give the 

appointing power to The Chroni- 

•!e "gang." It hurts them awfully 

for the Governor not to obey their 

orders. 

If Gov. Johnston was to board 

the north bound tram at Montgom- 

ery for Birmingham, The Chroni- 

cle "gang" would raise an objec- 

tion and say he should have gone 

some other route. Perhaps they 

would say he should have gone by 

Tuscaloosa and stopped over at 

the asylum. 

A few more months with the 

resent editor of The Chronicle 

and the little "gang" which are 

trying to support it, will "throw 

up the sponge." 

The Greenville Living Truth 

does not publish articles of an 

abusive nature. It seems however 

that some correspondent gave the 

editor "hail Columbia" in a piece 

for publication, and of course 

Brother Lehman does not publish 

abusive articles in his columns. 

Right brother. 

Senator Morgan was not only 

"talking to hear it roar" when he 

gave vent to the expressions "that 

three months of school a year was 

as much as the people of Alabama 

could stand; and 'that to educate 

the son of a poor man would spoil 

a good farm hand," but the people 

now see that the distkiguisned gen- 

tleman meant just what ho said, 

and that the above expressions are 

only a partial ixdex to the inward- 

ness of the. Senator. A man who 

has it in for the poor class as does 

Senator Morgan, can not long en- 

joy the respect and favor of his 

countrymen, 

The Democratic papers are rais- 

ing a terrific yell   about party loy- 

alty, and by this  method, trying to 
Kothing but defeat for organiz-jharulonize   the   party>    The   time 

has come when  the   people are dis- ed Democracy in Shelby county is 

visible. On the other l»nd the 

success of the People's party is 

rapidly growing. 

We wonder if the quill shover 

for The Chronicle won't learn af- 

ter awhile that he can't dictate to 

Gov. Johnston as to how the Gov- 

ernor, should manage things,. 

gusteel  with 

ness 

bossism    and rotten- 

The demands of the people grow 

stronger with each succeeding year 

and the justice of their demands 

are becoming more and more ap- 

parent as conditions bring the peo- 

ple to a truer sense of their needs. 

The- People's Party, unlike either 

of the old parties, are willing that 

their just demands should be car- 

riesfTout by any party,  so  long  as 

audience,    baici tie : 

-."The day is   rapidly   approach- 

ing when there will not be a drtim- 

mer   on    the   road.    Hundreds  of 

thousands   of   good    men   who are 

now making  an   honest   living by 

honest work   will   soon   be thrown 

out of   employment,   because  the 

trusts   are    localizing    business; 

hundreds of thousands   of laborers 

will be laid off   because   the trusts 

are crushing the   small manufactu- 

rers; thousands  of  merchants now 

in jobbing business   will soon wake 

up without a job, because the trusts 

will order the   retail   merchants to 

buy dh'-cetly   from   the manufactu- 

rers.    The coil   of   the   serpent is 

tightening. -   The    day   will   soon 

dawn when no man will dare to en- 

ter polities who    does not wear the 

collar of a  trust;    and   the trusts 

will not only   control business, but 

politics,   in    this   land   of liberty. 

The trust   will   manage   all    cam- 

paigns and   the   candidate   will bo 

absolutely independent   of the peo 

pie.    All lie will  have   to do, when 

elected, will be   to   draw his salary 

and shout, 'Long live the trusts?'" 

This is just  what   the Populists 

all over the  land have been saying 

for years, and for  which they have 
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For furthur advertising my dental work, I have decided to fill no^ 

more than four nor fewer than two teeth, with gold, or do an equal 

amount of crown work', for one young lady in eaoh'be.at of Shelby 
County. Any lady may enter the contest during the next thirty (30)' 

days, when the successful contestants will be announced through these 

columns and engagements made for doing the work. 

For full particulars as to how you may securo the  benefits  of  this 

offer write me enclosing a two-cent stamp for reply. 

My facilities ior doing dental work are unsurpassed. 

Fins Gold, Crown and Bridge Work a Specialty, and Satisfaction Guaranteed 

DR. W. A.   LOVETT,  DENTIST, 
OOLUMBIAJTA,    -    -    -    -     ALABAMA. 

Evidently the editor of The 

Chronicle is a cultured fellow, be- 

cause he thinks Gov. Johnston 

ought to let him dictate how the 

Governor sho.uld   conduct himself. 

and  if   denouncing   such is j it gives the relief from unjust bur 

unloyalty, then   there   are few who  dens, so long   borne   by.   those    to.j.-been called   "calamity howlers" by 

are loyal. whom relief is  now due.    A thor-.j tne o-ldparty .adherents;.    Now that 

ough organization of  the  People's   tjie condition  foretold by the Pop 

Party together with the  thousands 

of honest recruits from the old par- 

ties, who have  become  thoroughly 

STATIONS. 
Lv Birmirgham.. 
Kv Anniston  
I'.v Atlanta  
Ar Macon  
Ar Everett........, 
Ar Jacksonville... 

No.    36 No. 
4.45pm 6.00am 
7.02pm 8.10am 

ll.OOJkn1'" 
1.1:' 
6.3 5am 
9.10am 

12.05pm 
:.25pm 

Lv Everett     6.50am 
Ai Brunswick -..j. -: —^ JL4^™ — 
~No 36 carries elegant Pullman Drawing Room 
Pullet Sleeping car Birmingham lo Atlanta, 
A'tlanlato Brunsv.irl; and Jacksonville. 

No. 38 carries Pullman. Sleeping   car   Birm- 
ingham to Atlanta.         

itr iryars flew BOOK 

IKE paiyppisss QUESTS 

I'M. WA.UA.hi J. ORYAN 
* 

With Supplementary 
Chapters irom 

"! ' 

rATl'GHS. 

In another column will be found 

some resolutions adopted by the 

Chicago Platform Democrats in 

New York, which sho^vs conclusive- j disgusted with the corruptness of 

ly that even in New York the leaven , tnej.r respective leaders, and who 

of Populist  principles is  at  wouk; |-recognize the justice as weil as the 

and they have come out squarely 

for government ownership of pub- 

lic utilities. 

The Chronicle "crowd" is like 

the victim in the last stage of con- 

sumption.    They realize the time 

is short with them and that in a 

few days longer 

more. 

thev   will be no 

If The Chronicle   "crowd" could 

Senator   Morgan   believes   that 

necessity for the enactment of 

measures demanded by the People's 

Party and are willing to cooperate 

with them in having these demands 
made law, should leave  no  doubts 

this country   already    has   enough ! as to the ultimate success   of   the 
statesmen   without'   educating the ■ people's cause.    Let office hunting 

»A ti™,.0>w "-nr.il   cease.    Let the betterment of  con- poor man s son   and thereby   spoil. w.°5' ,      ... 1                    , „     ,-   , .     .,         ,      Iditions be the war cry, and  with a 
a farm hand."    And besides  when 

these   "big. men"   die   they   have 

eon's  coming     up   to   take   their 

places.    Just  let   the   poor man's 

long pull, a strong pull, and a pull 
all "together the conditions will be 
bettered. Will we do it? The 
time is now at hand,   and   if   the 

ig,.   the   people | son grow up   in   ignorance, ana ao   ^^1^^^% ^ke 

.•aid never   be   consulted.    They j as the "big  men"    and    their sons | a(jvautage of their present' oppqr'; 

luld appoint   one   of   their little j tell ihem.    Let the   luxury stay in I t,uiity they will have none to blame 
owd"and   keep    the   nie in the j the family and let the   'poor people|i,ut.   " themselves.—The-     People's 

ljailv. Uontinue in their poverty. [Journal. 

ulistsis so plain that it cannot 

longer bo hidden, Democrats all 

over the country are awakening to 

the clanger and sounding the alarm. 

But, strange to tell, they offer no 

remedy. They give no plan which 

will "avert the coming danger. Pop- 

ulists alone point out a cure for 

the evil. Their remedy is govern- 

ment ownership of all public utili- 

ties that may be monopolized by 

individuals or corporations. If 

Democrats will lay aside their pre- 

judices and study the plan sug- 

gested by the Populists, they will 

see its efficacy and practicability. 

Will thev do it?—Southern Mei'cu- 

T.v Rome    • • 
Lv Knoxville  
Ar Morristown  
Ar Hot Springs  
Ar Asheville..,. .......... •■■■•• ■• 
Ar Salisbury... ■ (CentTime} 
Ar Greensboro.. (15as,t Time)..,. 
Ar Raleigh  
Ar Golesborc... --^i 
AT Wasningt^i  
Ar New Yorl£..'. •..,■....,. • ■ 

No. 15 
6.'<J5om 
1 36am 
2.25am 
4.00am 
5.10am 
9.30am 

12.06pm 
3.23pm 
5.10pm 
9.05pm 
6.23arn 

No 15 carries Pullman Sleeping ear Rome to 
Chattanooga. Chattanooga to Salisbury and 
Salisbury to New York wilhoui, change.  

- "^ ' | No. 6 STATIONS. 
Ev Rome  
Ar Chattanooga. 
Ar Cincinnati — 
Ar Louisville — 

C.25pm 
8.40pm 
7.4:iam 
7.55am 

No 9 Pullman Sleeping car Some to Cincin- 
nati ' and Chattanooga to Louisville without 
change. , _ 

STATIONS,       No.    38;No. 

l.v Atlanta  
Ar Charlotte -.  
Ai- Danville  
Ar LviLchburg  
Ar Charlottesville....-  
Ar Washington  
Ar Baltimore  ..   
Ar Philadelphia  
Ar New York •:'- 

No  88 '-Washington and South 
itert" Solid Pullman Vestibule train Atlanta t 
New York, carrving Pullman Sleeping car Bit 

1am to New York.   Dining car Atlanta to 
--lic.ro  and   Washington   to   New York. 

n Library Observation car Atlanta to 

-\"^= Iloa. Andrew Carnegie, Senators fiwHjgi 
-' / il" Eoar, Vest, Alien, White, Gor- '■<:' 
" fa' man,     Ilucou,    MasOB,   Daniel, 

„  _ _ GMltan. Butler, MeLauriiu Till- _  '    . ,, „^ra-„ 
HON. W. J. BETAS. monj   Jfcjnsy,    Turner,   Toller, ll<^- A^D2-1- UABirzaiE. 

Edmunds Clay; Hon. H. 0. Johnson, Hon. Okas. A. Tofcnt), Hon. Adlai E. BteventoD, &-Sedret»ry_OBT- 
Ilslo Her. Dr. Van Dyke, Hon. Chan, i-rancis Adams, Prof. David Starr Joi-oan, Oeu'l Tl eaver, Hon. 
Orrl'Sohu'rz, Sam'l Gompsrs, prest. Am. Fed. ol Labor, and others. 

■ens SEH8ATM>N «F ^rcjiT. IM.PERIAL83M AN5 ASSSLUTiSM BE^Oi^SEa, 
Territorial Expansion denominated, "THE POOR MAN'S WAV," ood oppoTOaTTd thoConstitutioa 

o' the United States, the Declaration ot Indepondoneo, and ail the most sacred aocrines ol oui 
Xlopublio as handed dor.-n to us by our Fathers. 

m GOSPEL m k mnm emuzATiflH AND BROADER LIBERTY. 
TI!E'ONl/Sf BOOK «N TSiE SUBJECT. 

ACEMTS  WANTED. 
' Tfc iiDMfuselv Illustrated, giving beautiful haW-tono portraits of Mr. Bryan and tne other eon. 

irihntors-   a'BO soones   of   thrilling   interest,  showing the exact  oondit.ions   end customs -in tne 
Philinciras " Nothing like it before attempted in book-publishing.    A very bonanza for Kj-ent^ 

It cainotbe bought at bootstcros: it cannot be furnished by any other house. \>e are the sole 
Ofacial Publisher, 

Tho first Edition, 100,000 copies'.    A largo octavo booh, beautiful new type. 
WK PAT F.SJEIGirl'B on each order amounting to 80 books at one time, v/bian easb 

nccompanies order. 
TE5K ©glTFilT I® FKKE. We make no charge for the elegant, coml>l6t.3 Prespeet)53 

Outfit with blanks, etc.. but as each Outfit costs us a lot of money, in order to proteot onrefllws 
against many who would impose upon us by sending for Outfit with no intention of worKing, bat 
Serelv out of idle curiositv, we raquire the applicant, as » S"aruiitec oi e»od faith en his part, 
to send us 26c to cover postage and wrapping, this Kjnount to be refunded t» afieni, o*»n o*n 
receipt of first order for 1& books. -- -^" 

- 81.i58jt* 
"'"1"."l"~...    I8-*? 

Best Ciioth Binding ......——. 
Beat Half Itnesia Binding, with marbled edges 
Best Full .Russia Binding, with gold edges   . 

fTr'to for our Unparalleled Terras to Agents.   Address— 

TOE  8NDEPEMDEBSGE  COMPARIY, Pub5is"rt®rs„ 
FSA^sLUa  BWLDlKiS* SK1SA5J®. 

12.00n u n.flOpm 
8.13pm) 9.10am | 

11.56cm   1.2;2pm | 
1.58itml 3.25pm 
8.35am | 5.28pm | 
6.42am   9.05pm j 
8.00am 11.35prn • 

10.15am   2.56»m : 

Lim- : 
nta to I 

N 
ming 

URQESTANDMOSTCOMPLETEBUGCYEACTORY «* EARTM WRITE?** 

To PftTEBT OooS ifiaas 
may be secured by 
our aid.    Address, 

THE PATENT RECORD, 
T-   Balttntcre, Md. 

,vrf York. 
" No 88 carries Pullman Drawing room Sleep- 
In" car Birmingham  ;o Charlotte and Atlanta ; 
to -New  Vork,  and Dining   car   Charlotte   to : 

Washington. „„      . ,     I 
i;Da:iy.   +Daily Except Sunday.  ^.Sunday o.nly, j 
_ c r; \X--JOX 3fl v.-P. &G.M. WashingtbnjD.O. 
3  M GULP i'raf Mar. Washington. D. C. 
W   A   TURK  G  P. A.. Washington, D. C. 
a A BaiStCOrER. A.G.p.A.,Ch£.Uaiioegu.Teun. 

^.CATALQGOr 

:3&&t<Z&Cr<Z** 

"     -"'-^ 
OUR CGCJDSA'RE THE BEST^>^ 

OUR PRICE THE LOWEST 

• Jndiaiicipo!!: 
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SOCIAL   AND  LOCAL. HEWS. 

Points AIsout "People You Know 
antt Some You Don't Enow. 
ISe'iVSFroRi Different Beats; 

Miss Alma Brand is   at   Shelby 
Springs. 

Jury JAt 

The following is   a   list of petit 

jurors drawn to   serve at the Aug- 

ust term   of    county   court, which 

convenes the 28th : 

A. J. Richie, E. F. Bishop, Geo. 

W. Cost, S. L. Walker, W. S. Pil.- 

areen.    Thos.   W.    Lester,   J.   H. 

A     v —P u    , ri fi„7„t   T   TT    Brown, E. A, Saxon, W. C. Bilbry Candies, fresh and line at   J.   11. ' ' 

Hammond's. 

V   Walter Lester   spent  Sunday on 

Yellow Leaf. 

N. A.   Graham,   of   Calera,   was 

up Tuesday. 

Abe Stein, of Calera, was in  the 

city Monday. 

the   sick J. R. Beavers was   on 

list last week. 

J. T. Porter, of Calera, was in 

town Monday. 

G. A. Glaze, of Creswell, was in 

town Tuesday. 

John Bannister,   of beat 10, was 

in town Tuesday. 

las. EL Mason, G. T. Brown, R. C. 

Curtis, Jr., R. E. Cosper, W. H. 

Davis, J. H. Riddle, G. A. Vines, 

C. B. Elliott, C. B. Hortoii, J. H. 

Ly brand, Rufus McLeod, G. D. B. 

Isbell, J. M. Lee, L. A. Howard, 

W. A Cost, 

J. H. Falkner, of Sterrett. was 

in town Tuesday. 

Chapman Pitts, of Vincent, was 

in the city Monday. 

W. H. Falkner, of Sterrett, was 

in the city Tuesday. 

E, S. Lyman, of Montevallo, was 

in the city Tuesday. 

Will Tinney, of Wilsonville, was 

in th.e city Saturday. 

T. B. Holcomb, of Weldon, was 

in the city Monday. 

Don't fail to buy Plunger *Boap, 

sold by J. H. Hammond. 

John Strieklin, of Childersburg, 

was in the city Monday. 

There was no preaching at any 

of the churches Sunday. 

Millions Given Away. 

It is certainly gratifying to the pub- 
lic to know of one concern in the land 
who are not afraid to be generous to 
the needy and suffering. The propri- 
etors of Dr. King's New Discovery for 
consumption, coughs and colds have 
given away over ten million trial bot- 
tles of this great medicine, and have 
the satisfaction of knowing it has ab- 
solutely cured thousands of hopeless 
cases. Asthma, bronchitis, hoarseness 
and all diseases of the throat, chest 
and lusngs are surely cured by it. Call 
on Oolumbiana Drug Co., Druggists, 
and get a free trial bottle. Segular 
size 50c and $1. Every bottle guaran- 
teed, or price refunded. 

W. R. Oliver, of Calera, was in 

the city yesterday. 

J.P. Pearson is at Bridgeton 

this week on business. 

A Noble OiiteaKt. 

At the academy Tuesday evening 

the Harpersville Dramatic Club 

gave one of their delightful enter- 

tainments to one of the most fash- 

ionable and appreciative audiences 

that lias assembled in Oolumbiana 

for many a day. The play present- 

ed was A Noble Outcast, and from 

the rise of the curtain to the finale 

there was continuous and appreci- 

ative interest, alternating between 

tears and laughter. 

Mr. Henry WalthalT, as Jerry 

the Tramp, was inimitable, and his 

interpretation and rendition of the 

triple part stamps him as a born 

actor, destined to achieve in the 

dramatic world both fame and for- 

tune. Miss M. E. Worsham, as 

the leading lady, gives evidence of 

histrionic talent of a high order. 

Her rendition was both easy and 

graceful, whether expressed in love 

for a manly sweetheart or tender- 

ness and fidelity to a loving but 

unfortunate father. Miss Wal- 

thall, as the faithful wife and mo- 

ther, was excellent, while her solo 

was very sweet and highly appreci- 

ated. ' The charming  and  piquant 

CHRISTIAN   ESDE 

Hold ais Interesting Meeting at 
BoM Springs. 

[By An Endeavorer,] 

The C, E, Convention which met 

Miss Darby, in   the   chars: of 

H. C. DuBose, of Selma, is visit- 

ing relatives in the city. 

J.  P.  Spencer,  of .Birmingham, 

was in the city Tuesday. 

W: H. Cawling, of  Montgomery, 

sspant Sunday in the city. 

Jim Robertson spent several days 

■fchis weak on Yellow Leaf. 

Mrs. Emma Roper and Mrs. W. 

B. Browne visited relatives in Wil- 

sonville this week. 

Shoes ! Shoes ! both men and wo- 

men's at 75 cents to $1.25 per pair 

at J. H. Hammond's. 

The social given at the residence 

of Rev. C. W. O'Hara last Friday 

night was a success. 

Mrs. H. M. Norris and 

Tom, are visiting relatives 

friends at Dadeville. 

son, 

and 

Sadie, was a delightful piece of ac- 

ting, and was greatly enjoyed. 

Mr. Tom Kidcl, as Colonel Lee, was 

a true interpretation, and if we 

might presume to offer the sug- 

gestion possibly the transfer of his 

affections from the farm to the 

stage might prove more, pleasant, 

as well as profitable. The roll of 

the villain, always a thankless 

part, was played with more than 

ordinary ability by Dr. J. R. Mar- 

tin. Mr. J. Webb Martin's "Jack 

Worthmgton" was good, and pre- 

sented the ideal manly lover to the 

delight of all. 

in Bold Springs church, Bridgeton, 

last Friday, Saturday and Sunday, 

was an unquestionable success. 

From the time we readied Pelhani, 

until we took the train Monday, 

10 a. m. at Leeds, our stay was one 

of delight. We were treated in a 

most royal style, and it goes with- 

out saying, that whenever the good 

people of Bridgeton will invite 

the Union there, we will go. 

The entertainment Friday night 

given by the Bridgeton Society, 

was one which displayed rare tal- 

ent, and lent much toward the 

success of the entire convention. 

Saturday morning the program 

was taken up, and the various sub- 

jects, committee work, etc., was 

well discussed, and many good 

points made. 

Our Union was well represented, 

in fact we had the largest delega- 

tion we have had in quite a while. 

Revs. R, P. Taylor and W. A. 

Overtoil added much to the conven- 

tion by their encouraging talks 

and "God speed for success." 

rim Piflif 
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le haie bongMoit .Messrs, JoMnston & Go's, entire stick 
of Srf 6^ Clotting, ^3-es aa(! ^m wiicftie will 
sell at special bargains in order U mats room m m fall 
stock. We will reduce pticss on" e¥grvt!dng is osr store, 
Below we gi¥e JOB a few 'items for a starter: 

Gl BARGAIN IN SHOES. 

We are ecialh iclebted  to 

£. *W.   Dykes spent  several days 

t*ifl ti'aek in Birmingham. 

Dr. % G.   Nelson,   of    Harpers 

v.i'lle, was in town Tuesday. 

Kiss Farrington, of Brierfield, is 

visiting relatives in the city. 

Miss Lalhigo Longshore is vis:t- 

in.o' /efatives in Atlanta, Ga. 

k&!j|/&g»£ftUS3!AN TEA cures Dyspep. 
lallCl-■# sia, Constipation and Indi- 

gestion. Eegulatea the Liver. Price, 2&cts. 

For sale by  Oolumbiana   Drug Co. 

'W. W. McCollum, of Brierfield, 

spent several days of last week in 

the city with friends. 

Mrs. A. M. Elliott and children 

returned from a visit to relatives 

at Easonville Monday. 

Mrs. A. T. Rowe and daughters, 

Misses Carrie and Dinnie, are vis- 

iting relatives in Atlanta. 

the Reception Committee for the 

delightful homes provided, and 

many courtesies shown. Although 

our meeting was practically two 

days, yet these were filled with 

good things, both for our mental 

and spiritual strength. We were 

all built up, and may great good 

come from this meeting. 

The following delegates were en- 

When in the city call around and 

inspect our job work; it will do 

you good. 

Having just fitted up a neat job 
outfit, we are ready to take your 
orders for all kinds of job work. 

Brave Men Fall 

g BWEilW «" 6jn, CoftsiipatlSn.-afid Indi- 
cation. Etiolates ike Livsr. Price, 25 cts. 

For sale by   Columbiana Drug Co, 

Miss Ethel   Kidd,   of Vincent, is 

visiting relatives in the city. 

Mrs.  J.   W. Dykes  visited  rela- 

tives in Wilsonville this week. 

Six chamber  water  sets  at  cost 

to close out.    J. H. Hammond. 

J. R. White and Gordon DuBose 

spent Saturday in Montgomery.' 

Mas Lefkovits and J. T. Leeper 

spent Sunday at Shelby Springs. 

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 

Lyons, on the 28th ultimo,  a  boy. 

The Advocate Book and Job Of- 

fice is alright, and so is the work 

did therein. 

Miss Addie Best, of Lincoln,' is 

■visiting the family of Prof. F. 

Mynatt. 

Mrs. Will Walls, of Shelby, 

spent Tuesday in the city with rel- 

atives. 

Miss Grace Walker, who has 

been visiting relatives in the city, 

returned to her home in Anniston 

to-day. 

Hamburg', Mo., Sept. 5,1896. 
Dr. Tichenor's Antiseptic lias given 

satisfaction in every respect.. 
J. L. Martin, M. D. 

Victims to stomach, liver and kidney 
troubles as well as women, and all feel 
the results in loss of appetite, poisons 
in the blood, backache, nervousness, 
headache and tired, listless, run-down 
feeling. But there's no need to feel 
like that. Listen to J. W. Gardner, 
Idayille, Ind. He says: "Electric, 
Bitters are just the thins1 for a man 
when he is all run down and don't 
care whether he lives or dies. It did 
more to give me new strength and 
good appetite than anything I could 
take. I can now, eat anything- and 
have a new lease , OH life." Only 50 
cents, at Columbiana Drug- Co. Every 
bottle guaranteed. 

Mrs. T. II. Baxlev, who has been' 

visiting the family of J. W. Mason, 

returned to her home in Tyler, 

Texas, Tuesday. 

Married, at the courthouse Tues- 

day, Mr. Jesse Smith and Mrs. 

Melissa Epperson, Judge A. P. 

Longshore officiating. 

The JLast Call. 

Miss Lillian Upshaw, of Tallade- 

ga Springs, is ' visiting friends in 

the city. 

Rev. A. T. Clarke and John 

Averyt, of Shelby, were in the city 

Tuesday. 

Gertrude DuBose and Nena 

Millstead visited in Wilsonville 

this week. 

Rev. John Milner left Tuesday 

for Jasper, Ala., where he will be 

engaged in active work in the 

ministry for the future. 

Covington, Ga., March 23,18.98. 
I .saw the-mail rider's horse cured of 

a severe case of colic with Dr. Tiche- 
nor's Antiseptic within 30 minutes. 

George T.-Smith. 

s& AAtt.A CUBAN RELIEF cures 
if KJ?% CoUo> Neuralgia and Toothache 
[$VH «? ln fivo minu(£a.   sour Stomach 

. anS Bumaxer Complaints.    Price, 25 Cents. 
For sale bv Columbiana Drug Co. 

The Harpersville Dramatic Club 

spent yesterday in the city. They 

will leave to-day for Wilsonville, 

w%»re they will give   their play to- 

*«i'kt. 

A,# writ b* seen at a glance the 

C»-la^ibistna Mercantile Co. have 

<if^rifc*T 0-f. their interesting adver- 
:.«*jf$fcnt-s in this issue. The prices 
..ii*^ 6|teT R.r» bona fide, and our 
imAwee will do well to give them a 

Misses Belle Pluyett and Pattie 

Mason, and Messrs. Henry Milner 

and W. F. Thetford attended the 

Christian Endeavor Union at Bold 

Springs last week. 

Misses Jannie Harris, Gertrude 

Shoaff and Elizabeth Harris and 

D. E. Shoaff, of Shelby Springs 

took dinner at the White House 

Tuesday, guests of Mayor J. f. 

Leeper. 

Better have a good medicine and not 
need it than to need it and not have 
It. See? Then just before you get 
hurt buy a bottle of Dr. Tichenor's 
Antiseptic. It is a record breaker for 
wounds, burns, bruises, scalds, etc., 
for man and beast. 50c a bottle by 
Hall Drug Co. 

We desire again to request our 

correspondents to send in their 

contributions so that we will re- 

ceive them on Tuesday afternoons, 

as the paper goes to press on Wed- 

nesdays. Send in all items of lo- 

cal interest, and condense it in as 

few words as possible. 

To the veterans of Shelby and 

adjoining counties and to all lbvera 

of their country'; men, women and 

children: You are cordially invit- 

ed to be present at and to take some 

part in the Reunion which will con- 

yene at Campbranch on the 3d and 

4th of August. Bring your bas- 

kets as full as circumstances will 

admit that all may haves and to 

spare. 

On the 3d veterans will organize, 

elect officers, drill and prepare for 

the sham battle, etc.- On the 4th— 

also on the 3d—at 8 p. m. there 

will be preaching, by some old chap- 

lain of the Confederate army. 

Again let me insist on the veter-. 

ans bringing their guns and at 

least 12 blank cartridges, loaded 

with powder, as you know we. can 

not work unless we have tools to 

work with, and we want to do all 

we can to make the occasion as in- 

teresting as possible. 

We also want to apppoint a time 

and place for the next reunion. 

We respectfully ask that there be 

no intoxicating drinks on the 

ground during the reunion, as we 

want peace, harmony and fun to 

prevail. 
Truly yours, 

Co. C, 31ST ALA. 

rolled: 

Misses Agnes Averyt, Temple 

Wade, Rossie Christian, Annie 'and 

Madge Averyt, Messrs. E. T. Wit.h- 

erby, J. W. Walker and Charles 

Crowell, Shelby ; Misses Belle Huy- 

ett, Pattie Mason, Messrs. Henry 

Milner and W. F. Thetford, Colum- 

biana; Miss Wilruer Deshazo, 

Quito; Misses Mattie and Nannie 

Deshazo, Mrs. Cunningham, W. N. 

Lee and Roland Lee, Bridgeton. 

The following officers were elect- 

ed for another year: 

Henry- Milner, president; J. O; 

Lee, vice-president; Miss Belle 

Huyett, secretary; Miss Maude 

Clarke, treasurer. Executive com- 

mittee—W. F. Thetford, Jr., presi- 

dent, R. C. Deshazo, W. A. Walker, 

Will Averyt. 

- The following   resolutions   were 

approved and adopted : 

Be it resolved by the Christian 
Endeavor Society of Shelby Coun- 
ty, in convention at Bridgeton, 
Ala.: 

First. That this convention has 
been an inspiration to all of the 
delegates who have been fortunate 
enough to be present. 

Second. That the thanks of the 
convention be extended to Mr. 
Pace for the sweet music he has so 
kindly given us.  . 

Third. That the thanks of the 
convention be extended to the good 
people of Bridgeton for the kind 
manner in which they have opened 
their homes to us, and for the way 
in which they so delightfully en- 
tertained us. 

W. F. THETFOKD, Ch'mn. 
PATTY MASON, 

ROSSIE CHRISTIAN, 

J. W. WALKEK. 

Job lot of Ladies' Slippers, all 
styles; sizes from 3 to 5. Former 
price from    $1 to    $1.25;    while 
they last for 50 cents. 

Ladies' Oxford Ties, in all grades, 
from 75 cents to $1.75. 

Come and see our line of Children'.-, 
shoes, from 25 cents to $1. 

Men's Shoes, the largest assortment 
in. the   town, for 95 cents—any 
size. 

Men's High Cut Croedmores, heavy 
leather, for working  men, at $1. 

We have a nice line of shoes which 
were sold   by   Johnston   &   Co. 
from $2.50 to 3.50, which we will 
close  out at $1.75 per pair.    We 
have a big  line of Ladies'  Shoes 
which we will sell from  85  cents 
to $1,50; better quality $1.50  to 
$2.50. 

DRY GOODS. 

Ladies, we are selling an elegant 
quality of Figured Lawns which 
were sold for 10;oents per yard, 
at only 5 cents />er yard. Come 
and look at it. ' 

We will sell our 12^ and 15 cent 
PuvJity of organdies and lawns 
for S cents  per yard while  they 

1 yard wide bleaching afco cents, 
^ yard wide bleaching at 4 cents. 
Good Cotton Checks, 25 yards for 

'  only $1. 
Good Domestic, 25 yards for $1. 

Good quality Calicoes, 4|- cents 
per yard. 

A large stock of Striped Duckings, 
used for skirts, worth the-world 
over 20c per yard; our price 10 
to 15c per yard. 

We .are closing out our line of La- 
dies' Vests. 10c vests for 5c, 
15c vests for 8c, and 20c vests 
for 10c. 

ITEM'S CLOTHING. 

Now is your  time to give  us a call 
for your clothing, which   we   are 
closing  out   at   remarkably low 
figures.     Our $15  suits    for    $9, 
$12 suits for $8,   $10   suits   for 
$5,50. $8 suits for $4.'50, $6 suits 
for $3.50, $4 suits for $2.50. 

Groat job lot of  Men's  Shirts, in 
white  and  colored bosoms,   col- 
lars attached and detached,  for- 

- mer price $1;   to close them  out 
we will make a   special  price  oi 
05 cents. 

Men's working shirts,   from 25c to 
75 cents. 

We are now closing out our Men's 
Summer Underwear. Good Bal- 
briggan suit of underwear for 
45 cents; better quality 60 cents. 

Suspenders from 8 to 50 cents  per 
pair. 

If you want a nice stylish tie call 
on us ; we have them from 5 cents 
up to 75 cents. 

NOTIONS. 

1 box face powder, 5 cents. 
1 paper good needles, 3 cents, or  2 

for 5 cents. 
1 paper good pins, 2 cents. 
1 box writing paper and envelopes, 

5 cents. 
Ladies' corsets  for 25 cents, better 

qualify for 40 cents; 

JL 1. *LM'JL £* £"£, 

iu i'U£rlfiyt>i iiifei-Ji al;.' 

TEXAS, 
AliKANSASV 

MlbSOtJia. 
KANSAS, 

INDIAN"   " :'     O 
OELABpMA,' 

CALIFORNIA, 
OREGON, 

WASHINGTON. 
AND      ALL-     POINTS     W^S'f 

Through   schedule*-—first   ci ■&.. 

service.    Before piirehtfsiug ickeff-s- 

get correct and reliable ;<:  or    •     .>r 

about routes, rates, ^h"du!;'S 

connections from agents  of Sa 

em Railway. 

C. E'. JACKSON, T, P. A. 

Binninghkni, Ala.' 

C. A. BEKSCOTSR; A^ G. P. A, 

Chattanooga. T-enn, 

WAGONS 

We are agents and headquarters for 
th«.Florence Wagon, and always 
keep a full supply on hand In 
this wagon both elegance and 
durability are combined, and is 
recognized' the country over as 
one as the best wagons manufac- 
tured. The Florence is a syno- 
nym for strength and excellence, 
and the low price places it with- 
in the reach of every farmer. 

Few regions have been more rich- 
ly endowed by Nature than thai 
famous section of Western North 
Carolina poetically tunned the 
Land'of the Sky. It has a climate 
so dry and health giving that ' it 
has become known the World over 
as a natural sanitarium for the 
cure of allVoubles of a pulmonary 
or bronchial nature. 

Ashevilie, the centre of this beau- 
tiful mountain honored plateau, is 
the highest city east of Denver,' 
and is a busy, thriving place of 
12,000 inhabitants, with all luc 
modernisms of city life. The city 
lies just at the point where the 
beautiful French Broad and ,Swan- 
lia-boa fivers join their crystal wa- 
ters.. Within the city or in its sub- 
urbs many people of wealth have 
built beautiful and expensive 
homes, most notable among them " 
being the chateau of George Van- 
derbilt, which with its great* estate, 
has fGSi upwards of   four   mlllioai " 

dollars. ^ 
Ashevilie is an all-the-vear re- 

sort, for the great mountains pro- 
tect it in the winter from the cold 
winds and its summer climate is 
made delightful beca'use of its alti- . 
tude. For descriptive matter of 
Ashevilie and vicinity call on any-' 
Southern Railway agent. 

We also.fceep'. oh hand a full liaeof 

SrsseMS, Harawarg. Furniture, Saddles,   Harness,   Stoves,  Etc.,  Etc. 
\       ' ~ 

And Everything Else for use in the Home. 

©USt STOCK ss too §a,8-ge to mention \t a!8.   COST?© and 
so© It, and you will find that we do what we say. 

Kedlawn. 

Working Night ami Day. 

The busiest and mightiest little 
thing that ever was made is Dr. King's 
New Life Pills. Every Dill is a sugar 
coated globule of health, that changes 
weakness into strength, • li'stlessness 
into energy, brain-fag into mental 
power. They're wonderful in building 
up the health. Only 2oc per box. Sold 
by Columbiana Drua; Co. 

Chapel. 

Molasses. 

Old Glory, in quart cans, lOcts. 

Princess Royal, in quart cans, 13c. 

Louisiana Plantation, in quart 

cans, 20c, for cash, by J. II. Ham- 

mond. 

?*5.-v.ycli5ts, base ball and foot ball 
•"ins will find Dr. Tichenor's Anti- 
■i.tic the very thing they ''need in 
'u-ir business" when the race is fla- 
shed  and   the  game  is   ended.   For 

re muscles, bruises,  sprains,  etc., it 

Jled Hot from the Gun 

Was the ball that hit G. B.Steadman 
of Newark, Mich., in the Civil War, 
It caused horrible ulcers that no 
treatment helped for 20 years. Then 
Bucklen's  Arnica    Salve   cured   him. 

Will Hester  is 

in Birmingham. 

spending the day 

Miss Emma Bradley  is   a   guest 

of Mjss Susie McGehee. 

Ue$#/Mtfrf» G O SA N OIL eurea 
kilill^a $Cats, Brims, Bruises, Kheu- 

tnatism and Sores.    Price, 2S cents. 
For sale by   Columbiana Drug  Co 

^?piyr. druggist knows a  good  thing 
Cures cuts, bruises, burns, boils, fe'l-. j wljeM M seeslt.    He always keeps Dr. 
ons, corns, skin eruptions.'  Best  pile j iichenor's Antiseptic for sale because 

i:-O. K. and   "don't   you   forget   it."..] cure   on   earth;   2octs   a   box.    Cure I U \- } go.on thing.    J.;.„ \\.;.;--i to   sell it 
,,ui and pleasant   as   perfume, ard : guaranteed.      Sold    by    Columt)i_an| V#ja.U,s;g it always gije| ggrfect satis- 

eosts only 50c. JDrugCo. i =";-:°C.'. 

We are having plenty of rain in 

our community. 

E. R. Newman and wife returned 

home from Coosa Friday. 

Oscar Riley attended divine ser- 

vices at Bethel Sunday. 

J. B. Jlarkins was the happy 

guest of Miss Mary Stinsou Sun- 

day. 

Coleman Farr spent Sunday at 

Good Hope with friends. 

T. C. Archer was the happy guest 

of Miss Pearl Harkins Sunday. 

Coffee Farr went to Columbiana 

on business one day last week. 

Mr. Lucius and George Baker 

passed through our community 

Friday. 

The singing at J. H. Smothers' 

Saturday night was a success. 

Miss Walker, of Coosa, is visiting- 

relatives here this week. 

The clodhoppers will soon be 

through with their work in our 

community. 

■We want to get our new church 

ready for the meeting at this place. 

Rain—plenty. 

No preaching Sunday. 

J. M. and W. T. Taylor  are put 

ting up a new float mill. 

j. W. Spearman, of Yellow Leaf, 

visited homefolks Sunday. 

Several of our young people at- 

tended services at  Bethel   Sunday. 

Miss Nora Wilhelm, of Mont- 

gomery, is visiting relatives here 

this week. 

W. B.' Crumpton and W. W. Had- 

away, who have long sojourned in 

Birmingham, have returned, and 

say Birmingham does not suit 

them, and had rather go to New 

York. 

J. M. Taylor and wife visited in 

Talladega county Sunday and Mon- 

day. 

James Crowson returned -from 

Gurnee last week. 

Will Oldham and wife,, of Pel- 

ham, are the guests of relatives 

here this week. 

J. R. Finley transacted business 

in Columbiana Friday. 

E. B. Lyon spent Sunday at 

Lewis with his best girl. 

H. T. Taylor still keeps the road 

hot to Yellow Leaf. 

W. N. Miner has a very sore fin- 

ger. 

Miss Alma Farr is very sick with 

fever. We hope for a speedy re- 

covery. 

It taj<es a woman to be unhappy 

thinking how unhappy she would 
be if she were not as happy as she 
is. 

The more a man loves a woman 
the less he likes her faults; the 
more a woman loves a man the 
more like virtues seem his faults. 

x.JA-W'ir:E]:R,,, 
Will practice in all the courts of 

the State, and, in the United States 
District Courts. Homeatead en- 
tries made and perfected. AU 
claims placed in his hand's will re- 
ceive prompt attention. oney to 
lend in amounts from $10.00 to 
$100.00 on gilt-edge security. : 

ATTORNEY- AT-LAW, •■ 

COLUMBIANA,  ALABAMA;. • 

Solicits   Practice,   collections   a 
Specialty.    Criminal law   recieves- 
speeial  attention.    I   refer   to my 
record at the Columbiana Bar. 

The Sapphire Country. 

Reflections  of a Bachelor. 

From the New York Press, 
Shame can know love, but love 

knows no shame. 

Jealousy makes a sharp sand- 

wich out of  the  most insipid love. 

It isn't true that one woman 

can't love another; she can like 

her until she finds out that a man 

:.n.. likes also likes her. 

women 
g r e a t 

, moath- 
ods and 
it nat- 

- Others 
realize, the 
daiigerbtithes- 
ilateto secur 

tment    on 
account of hu- 
miliating local i 
examinations.   ' 

Nature    in- \ 
tended   the, 
"monthly per- 

i iods" to be painless and regular.    Un- 
, usual pain and sickness indicate serious 
'derangements     which     should    have 
| prompt attention, or they rapidly grow 
i worse. Local examinations axe net nec- 
■ essary since the discovery of 

> It cures all Female Diseases by properly 
I strengthening and regulating the or- 
igans. This stops all the pain. •     ^  , 

This remedy is a vegetable compound, i 
> and is the result "oi years of experience. 
! It is carefully prepared in our own lab- 
iratories  bv "skilled chemists and  is in- 
> dorsed  by" leading physicians. 
I    Sold bv all firasrrfsts or sent post raid for M. 
f A box of "ilonthly" Kegulating Pills with each 
J bottle. 

Mrs. A. L. FOKD, Wesson, Kiss., writes: "By 
■y iv.-o bo-ties of Planters Female Kegnla- 
°I have been cured of Nervous Debility 1 brought about by the birth of my last child. 

One of the most picturesque and 
delightful sections of North Caro- 
lina is wdiat is known as the Sap- 
phire Country. This section is lo- 
cated near Brevard, N. C, at an 
average altitude of 3,000 feet, and 
abounds in.many beautiful streams : 
and grand water-falls. 

Of the many attractive features, ■ 
perhaps one of the most interesting 
and picturesque points, are Fair- 
field and Sapphire Lakes. Nowhere 
else in the South at this altitude 
are there such bodies of water. 
There are towering cliffs, rising ab- 
ruptly for a thousand feet from 
their shores, and cascades of rare 
beauty falling directly into the 
lakes from the lofty tableland sur- 
rounding. 

On account of the elevation'of 
this section it is very healthy and 
particularly adapted to those trou- 
bled with hay fever, being also free 
from all malaria or other diseases. 
A record of the temperature kept1 

at Sapphire for four years shows 
an average of 69 degrees for the en- 
tire summer. Sapphire Inn, Fair-" 
field Inn, and The Lodge afford ex- 
cellent accommodations for guests. 

For further information regard- 
ing the Sapphire Country call on 
any agent of the Southern Railway 
.or."write C. A. Benscoter, Chatta- 
nooga, Tenn., for descriptive paui- 

! phlet. 

FltF.Eto 
Treatment < A sample hoi s 

-■el for ID cents I 
ncer Medicine 

For sale by' Columbiana   Drug Co, 

5SOAL.L. AT£- 
x±.    i. ii-Jrl 

1 O X' 

IT J? 1)' Q 

' BL'E LIYEilY Sr' 

And Have Your   Teams Cared For. 

TRADE MARKS 
DESIGKS 

pfsf« ■*     COPYRIGHTS &G. 
/ nvone sending a sketch and description may 

nuieSyTecertaiiiTour opinion free wheth»r an, 
frventlon is probably pntentnblo. Communica- 
tirlfss rictly confidential. Handbook on Patents 
s«. t free  Oldest agency for securingpatents. 

Patents taken throw* Munn & Co. reccivo. 
specie! notice, without eharee, in tho 

f handsomely Illustrated weekly. Irffreest <*?-, 
SiaHon o? any scientific Journal. Terms, S3 a 
rear; four months, Sh  Sold by all newsdealers. 

-BmVeb Office. OS V St. WaaMojrton. D. (1,    ■ 

•■--••••••-• 
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NOTES AND COMMENTS. 

It is pleasant to realize that the 

ISamoan kings can probably make 

liore money with a circus than their 

lalaries ever amounted to. 

George Brandes, the Danish critic, 

lays that Ibsen recently gave him au 

Idd reason for liking Russia, "Their 

Iplendid system of oppression," said 

■he dramatist, "engenders such a love 

If liberty." 

Mexico's public debt has been re- 

lunded in New York city at an interest 

late that will mean a saving of $1,000,- 

JOO a year. The Mexicans have dis- 

covered that the money center of the 

Irorld has shifted from Europe to 

America. 

W. D. Howells says that genius is 

limply hard work. But that is not 

Ihe reason why every man who thinks 

lie is overworked regards himself ns 

genius. The trouble with most 

['geniuses" is that they don't know 

mow to work. 

smoke when he was fourteen years 

old. In a few years he smoked 100 

cigarettes a day, increasing the num- 

ber constantly until he averaged 200 

a day. Finally he smoked 300 cigar- 

ettes in twenty-four hours, and then 

his weakened, poisoned brain col- 

lapsed. Once he tried to kill his 

father, and in his frenzy turned the 

knife upon himself. He was smash- 

ing furniture, shrieking like a wild 

animal, and preparing to leap from 

the window of his home when the 

police seized him. The fate of this 

boy should be a warning to. other 

cigarette smokers, Don't they know 

that they are sapping their vitality 

and weakening their minds ? It 

would seem that the instinct of self- 

preservation alone would make boy3 

turn with loathing from the offensive, 

deadly cigarette. 

SAYS   WE   NEED   NEW   NAME. 

A Boston man has been cured of 

Iheumatism by being struck by light- 

Iiing. It is to be doubted, however, 

If the remedy will become popular. 

ft seems to be a case in which the 

sure is less desirable than the dis- 

ease. 

The motor-paced bicycle races are 

Increasing in popularity all the time. 

Even in feats of purely physical speed 

Imd endurance, mechanics are made 

Jo enter in more and more, and the 

Imange will throw out of employment 

Various young men that used to earn 

|m honest livelihood by making the 

Lace for the star riders. But they 

tnight as well be resigned to the 

Change, for it is fate. 

The original thirteen States eon- 

Lined 325,785 square miles, or 208,- 

]502i400 acres.    In   1898   the  United 

States   contained.   2,720,160    square 

liles, or 1,688,373,360. acres, in or- 

aized   states.    It   also    contained 

186,270 square miles, or 567,212,800 

bores of territory not organized as 

■states. This does not include the 

|iew«gforeign possession   acquired by 

he war with Spain. 

This strange, if true, story comes 

Ifroni Wakeman, Ind., and you can 

■believe it if you want to: John Blake, 

li rich Pennsylvania farmer, who has 

Ispent the last ten years searching for 

t lost sister, recently stopped at the 

bunt Hotel and there became en- 

amored of the owner, to whom he 

afterward proposed marriage. In 

course of conversation, however, he 

found out he was making love to his 

fcwn sister. 

Even granting the right of such as 

pee enemies of the human race in 

cings to assassinate Jliem. whenever 

they have the opportunity, a king 

that has abdicated and lives quietly 

ps a kind of private citizen with only 

the prestige of a "has-been," ought 

to be exempt from this danger. King 

Milan abdicated the throne of Servia 

ten years ago. It is true he kept the 

throne in the family by abdicating in 

favor of his son, but even then he 

pught to be dropped out of the game 

Iby anarchists and nihilists. From 

the point of view of fair play, kings 

that have renounced their thrones 

should be exempt, not only from as- 

sassination, but from the fear of it. 

Prof.    Wnterhouse    Favors    Calling 

This Country " Usona " Hereafter. 

The St. Louis Republic publishes 

with favorable editorial comment, an 

article furnished by Professor Water- 

house of Washington University, on 

the subject of a proper name for this 

country, the chief points of which are 

herewith  given: 

"At present there is no proper name 

that distinctively describes this coun- 

try. Columbia and America apply to 

the whole western hemisphere. The 

people of Canada and Mexico, of Cen- 

tral and South America are all Ameri- 

cans and might justly resent the pre- 

tension which claims that title exclu- 

sively for the inhabitants of the United 

States of North America. 

" 'The United States' is an awkward 

expression. It is plural in form and 

singular in sense. It does not afford 

personal or adjective derivatives. 

United Statesmen and United States- 

man are inadmissibly harsh. 'United 

States of North America' is an exact 

designation of this country. The first 

letters of these words form the word 

'Usona.' This term is agreeable to the 

ear, singular in number and precise in 

definition. Its introduction would sub- 

stitute for the incomplete United 

States an address so full and exact 

that no foreigner could misunderstand 

it. 

"Formerly the press indicated that 

its general information was gathered 

from the foul- quarters of the globe by 

placing at the heads of its columns 

'North. East, West, South.' From the 

initials of these words some assert 

that the term 'news' was derived. 

"It is facetiously said that United 

States stands for 'Uncle Sam,' and this 

burlesque personification has found a 

permanent place in our language. The 

baptismal names of Generals Grant 

and Jackson have been supplanted by 

the universally used names which ac- 

cident or valor gave. Physicists have 

invested the utterly inexpressive watt, 

volt, ohm and ampere with technical 

meanings and have introduced them 

into the terminology of electrical sci- 

ence. 

"In fine, use can create and popu- 

larize new terms. Do not the words 

'Usona' and 'Usonian' so fully sub- 

serve the needs of exact address and 

grammatical convenience as to deserve 

a place in our language? The press 

can, if.it will, effect the adoption of 

these new words." 

ESPINOSA,    THE    BANDIT. 

Host Famous Outlaw Ever Known on 

the  Sante  Fe Trail. 

The most famous bandit ever known 

on the Santa Fe trail was Espinosa, a 

Spaniard, who at' one time had great 

wealth and lived upon a hacienda upon 

the banks of the Rio Grande near San- 

ta Fe, New Mexico, like one Of the 

dukes of his native country. He 

Claimed descent from a knight in the 

army of Cortez, and the walls of his 

house were ornamented by ancestral 

portraits painted by famous artists of 

Spain. He had " immense herds of 

sheep and cattle, and upon his duke- 

dom rilled over several hundred poens, 

Who regarded him as a king. 

After the American occupation of 

New Mexico Espinosa fell into bad 

Company. T^e newcomers taught him 

hew games and played him unfriendly 

tricks. They trespassed upon his hos- 

pitality. They invaded his hacienda, 

lived in luxury at his expense, drank 

his wine and ate his mutton and then 

won his money at cards. He lost so 

much that he became financially em- 

barrassed and was compelled to mort- 

gage his herds. It was a great morti- 

fication to the proud Spaniard, and 

When it was too late he began to real- 

ize that he had been imposed upon. 

One day he made the acquaintance of 

a rich young New Englander, who had 

come to Santa Fe with a lot of money 

to engage in , business. The Yankee 

Visited the hacienda, and soon made 

himself at home there. It was said 

that he was in love with Donna Es- 

pinosa, a beautiful girl about eighteen 

years of age, and that his affection was 

reciprocated. At one time' when Es- 

pinosa was pressed for money the 

young Yankee received a large remit- 

tance from the east. He ottered it to 

the Spaniard, but the latter was too 

prond to accept a loan from his sister's 

lover. The same night, however, after 

he had retired, the young man heard 

a burglar in his room, and in the strug- 

gle learned that the intruder was no 

other than his host. Being discovered, 

Espinosa drew a dagger and plunged 

it into the American's heart. 

The members of the household came 

rushing into the room just as the vic- 

tim was dying. He told them what 

had happened and the sister of the 

murderer, throwing herself upon the 

body of her dead lover, cursed her 

brother as a assassin and a thief. The 

guests made no attempt to arrest him, 

but Espinosa knew that he was ruined, 

and in desperation abandoned his 

ranch and fled to the Sangre de Chris- 

to Mountains, where he made his head- 

quarters for several years, conducting 

successful raids upon the overland 

coaches and the freight caravans along 

the Santa Fe trail, and robbing ranch 

settlers in every direction. The gov- 

%rnment offered a reward for the 

bandit dead or alive, and after about 

ten years of nnparallel outlawry he 

was shot by. an Irish, trapper named 

"Tom" Tobin, who cut off his head and. 

brought it to the authorities in an old 

gunnysack. 

"Actions of the Just 
Smell Sweet" 

T!ie fragrance of life is vigor and 

strength, neither of <which can be found 

in a person nahose blood is impure, and 

•whose every breath speaks of internal 

troubles. Hood's Sarsaparilla purifies 

the blood and makes the <weak strong,    i 

MccdSji 

LOOD 
«*CA§OAKETS <lo all claimed  for them 

aud are a truly wonderful medicine. I have of-ten 
wished for a medicine pleasant to take and at last 
have found it In Cascarets. Since taking them, my 
blood has been pci-ifled and my complexion has im- 
proved wonderfully and 1 feel much better in every 
way."     Mus. SALUE E. SELLAHS, Luttrell, Tenn. 

^jj^%l|^        CANDY 
5    %tJ^Jp   CATHARTIC ^L 

TRADE MARK   REOWTflteO 

Pleasant,   Palatable.   Potent,   Taste Good. Do 
Good, Never Sicken. Weaken, or Gripe. 10c, 25c, 60c. 

...     CURE CONSTIPATION.    ... 
Sterling Remedy Company, Chicago, Montreal, Now York. 819 

UA vn S3 R ffb Sold and guaranteed by all drug- 
HU" I U"SMa> gists to CUUE Tobacco Habit. 

SCIENCE AND INDUSTRY. 

Bichard   Smith   and   his  wife,   of 

•Philadelphia,   will erect a building in 

Ihe city designed  to  furnish  shelter 

pud playrooms ' 'for such children as 

Inay be brought there seeking recre- 

ption, by parents, guardians and other 

jiaretakers."    The building is  to  be 

(seventy-six by fifty-two feet, and is to 

contain a playroom for bad weather, 

Jreception  and  toilet  rooms,   a room 

Ivith cots for tired or sick children, a 

Kispensary  with   a  trained  nurse,  a 

lliet  kitchen   and  a  room with mat 

tresses   on  the  floor   for   babies   to 

tumble about  in.    Unattended  chil- 

liren  will   not  be  cared for nor will 

food be furnished. .  It is intended ex- 

3lusively for young children and their 

littendants,   and boys more  than ten 

(years old will not be admitted. 

It is demonstrated that the English 

language is good enough for the whole 

(world  and  the  most  natural  for all 

paces.    Twenty-one men went on the 

3elgica's expedition to the Antarctic 

ind. were gone two years.    Dr. F. A. 

3ook of Brooklyn was the only Anglo- 

Jaxon   in  the   party,   and  he  spoke 

English and German.    Half the sea- 

|men  were  Norwegians and half Bel- 

gians, and of the latter half were Flem- 

ings   and   the   other   half    French. 

■French was the  easiest  language   at 

[first   in   the  cabin,   but German was 

[most used  in   scientific  discussions, 

land Anally prevailed over the French 

|for   conversation,   because  Dr.  Cook 

sould handle it.    But the crew couid 

|not handle that tongue,   and English 

*re\v   upon   the   whole  party in the 

Lntarctic  region,   and   all   the   men 

mme home with that language alone 

lin  use.    Dr.   Cook   declares English 

Iwon by sheer force of superiority over 

kill others. J 

New Railroads Under Way. 

According to the Jtailway Age, the 

present year is likely to see a great re- 

vival of railroad building. It estimates 

that 5,000 miles will be added to the 

mileage of the United States, which 

would be a greater record than that 

of any year since 1890. 

According to the Railway Age, the 

building of 5,000 miles means the in- 

vestment of about $150,000,000 and the 

permanent employment of 25,000 men. 

Tables show that there are 500 new 

lines projected or under construction, 

with a total length of 40,563 miles. Of_ 

these lines less than 2,500 miles of rail- 

road is in the New England or Middle 

States. In the Southwestern States 

there are 110 new roads under way 

with a length of 12,211 miles. The 

South Atlanic, Gulf and Mississippi 

Valley States have an equal mileage 

of new roads in prospect, the Central 

Northern and Northwestern States 

have nearly 9,000 miles projected, and 

more than -4,000 miles of railroads are 

to be built in the Pacific States. 

The 5,000 miles of new track to be 

built this year Consists largely of ex-' 

tensions and links for the large West- 

ern systems. With these additions the 

railroads in operation in the United 

States will be in the neighborhood of 

192,000 long, of a total value of $12,- 

500,000,000, and employing a million 

men in their operation. 

Watches in Philadelphia and clocics 

lin the suburbs of the city are now 

Iregulated on electric-light flashes 

■from the top of the city-hall tower. 

IA. band of arc lights, visible from a 

■great distance, surround the pedestal 

Ion which stands the statue of William 

IPenn. These lights aro extinguished 

[at three minutes before nine o'clock 

Ion each night, and flash out again at 

Ijiist the hour of nine, on a time signal 

Ifrom the observatory at Washington. 

JThe success of the innovation has been 

Iso great that some attention is being 

[directed towards the advisability of 

[turning off the lights, by a mechanical 

[arrangement, three minutes before 

| each hour. During the nights that 

[the nine-o'clock experiment has been 

|tried, absolute exactness has been 

[maintained. But it is human to err, 

land the possibility of setting a thou- 

Isand clocks and watches wrong by 

[failure to turn on the current at the 

[exact second has drawn attention to 

the advisability of substituting in- 

variable machinery for the human 

I hand. 

A   Crnfty   Old   Scotchman. 

There w7as especial opposition to the 

disturbance of the old Granary burial 

ground adjoining the Common, in Bos- 

ton, through a portion of which the 

subway runs. It was necessary to 

remove the remains of 910 persons in- 

terred there. One , elderly man of 

Scotch descent made a great fuss over 

what he termed "the enormity of mo- 

lesting the bones of his ancestors." 

After much argument-, delay and per- 

suasion, the venerable Scot was in- 

duced to agree that if the city would 

construct a tomb according to his 

ideas he would consent to the removal 

without causing further trouble. On 

the day the vault was completed the 

guardian of his progenitors was taken 

over to inspect this new repository. 

"Now," said Dr. Green, a former May- 

or, who had charge of .the work of re- 

moving the. bodies, "you can set a day 

and the remains can be brought over 

and- deposited here." "What!" ex- 

claimed the old gentleman, "have thai 

nice new tomb littered up with those 

old bones? Never! Close up the old 

tomb and let 'em be!" Thus did he 

secure, without cost, a new family 

tomb—New York Tribune. 

Searching  for  a King's Body. 

■ Ever since last autumn an agitation, 

has been going on in the Neapolitan 

Province in connection with the sup- 

posed resting-place of King Joachim 

Murat, and schemes have been set on 

foot by living representatives of the 

Murat family to exhume and provide 

a proper monument for the body of 

the unfortunate monarch. Researches 

were begun recently in the Church of 

St. George the Martyr at Pizzo, near 

Naples, where Murat was known to 

have been buried after his execution 

on October 13, 1815, in the castle of 

that city. The common burial-place 

was opened after due precautions had 

been taken . by the sanitary authori- 

ties, but no positive result could be ar- 

rived at, as it was found that the 

burying-place in the vaults of the 

church had been filled with the bodies 

of victims of the cholera epidemic of 

1837, and that it was impossible to 

distinguish the body of the King from 

those of persons subsequently in- 

terred. The researches have there- 

fore been suspended, the vaults sealed 

up, and a report drawn up and signed 

by the local authori ties and the repre- 

sentatives of The family to the effect 

that further investigations are use- 

less. All the expenses of the researches 

have been borne by the government. 

—Rome Correspondence of the London 

Post. 

Experiments have been made on a 

locomotive running between Cincin- 

nati and Indianapolis with an electric 

headlight, fitted with a mirror which 

deflects upward part of the rays issu- 

ing from the light. It is claimed that 

this beam is visible from a great dis- 

tance, and gives an indication of the 

approach of a locomative often before 

the ray sent ahead is seen.—Ameri- 

can Electrician. 

J. H. Collins lately read.a paper be- 

fore the Society of Arts, England, in 

which he stated that tin mining had 

been carried on in Cornwall f-^r about 

4,000 years, if not longer. In his 

opinion the tin used in fixing the 

color of the scarlet curtains in the He 

brew tabernacle, in making the brass 

of Solomon's temple and the bronze 

weapons of Homer's heroeB came 

from the west country, and the Phoe- 

nicians traded for tin in the west of 

England long before Solomon's tem- 

ple was built, 

A new arc lamp, capable of operat- 

ing economically on a continuous cur- 

rent circuit, has been tested success- 

fully in Berlin. The lamp is of the 

differential type, and the regulation is 

effected through the medium of a 

series coil, a shunt coil and a dead re- 

sistance, but the latter is used only in 

starting, to prevent a rush of current. 

Immediately after starting a solmoid 

in the circuit of the main current oper- 

ates a sliding contact, which cuts out 

the dead resistance. The practical 

elimination of the dead resistance dur- 

ing the burning of the lamp effects a 

saving of 25 to 30 per cent. 

A Frenchman named Faber pro- 

poses to build an electric road up 

Mont Blanc. In order to avoid the 

glaciers he suggests tunnelling just 

below a ridge which extends along the 

side' of the mountain. The upper 

station will be located upon a rocky 

promontory some 800 feet below the 

top, which is simply a inaBS of ice. 

The road will be of the rack and pin- 

ion type, and about six miles long. 

Power will be derived from a water- 

fall. Two million dollars is the esti- 

mated cost. 

An English inventor has devised a 

very ingenious artificial leg and foot, 

intended for use in cases of amputa- 

tion below the knee joint. It is mainly 

composed of a hollow rubber cham- 

ber, which is inflated in exactly the 

same manner as a bicycle tire. The 

skeleton of the foot is of wood, and 

contains within it a rubber-faced 

joint, which permits of movements like 

those which take place at the ankle. 

A pair of rubber pneumatic pads sur- 

round the end of the amputated limb, 

so that no undue pressure is exerted 

on the tissue.—Scientific American. 

INTEKESTING ITEMS. 

The number of penniless men in 

the Klondike is placed at 3,000. 

Hartford has twin policemen whom 

only their intimate friends can tell 

apart. 

California has now about 30,000 

acres of olive trees. Two-thirds of 

them are not yet bearing fruit, but it 

is estimated that in, five years Cali- 

fornia will be able to supply the mar- 

ket for the United States. 

The Hindu celebrity, Swami Bhas- 

karanaada, of Benarese, is dead. He 

was an ascetic, who kept himself naked 

and self-immured. He was visited by 

all Indian tourists, including the prinoe 

of Wales. 

There were 5,920 suicides in this 

country during the last year, compared 

with 6,600 during the previous year. 

At the same time there was a falling 

off of nearly 80 per cent, in the num- 

ber of reported embezzlements. 

Eighty-four per cent, of the entire 

state of Idaho is still publio land, 

amounting to more than 44,000,000 

acres. Of this area it has been esti- 

mated that 7,000,000 acres can be 

irrigated successfully. 

Ah examination of a sample of 

roasted coffee berries seized in Paris 

showed them to be entirely artificial; 

"chemical analysis disclosing ash, gum, 

dextrine, etc., and the microsoope 

showing grains of wheat, starch, veg- 

etable debris and animal hairs. 

A phenomenal demand for peanuts 

has resulted in an advance of 100 per 

cent in the price thereof, and it is es- 

timated that at the new quotations the 

1899 crop will be worth between 

$3,000,000 and $4,000,000. A com- 

paratively small district in Virginia 

will profit by the advance. 

According to the Chicago Railway 

Age, railroad track has been put down 

this year in thirty-seven of the forty- 

nine states and territories, on 146 

roads, to the extent of 1,360 miles, 

and the total new track to be laid in 

the next six months is estimated at 

300 miles. 

ANECDOTE OE "VAN BUREN'. 

How ~St> Promptly Turned » Point by a 

Good Anecdote. 

Onee when John Van Buren, son of 

President Van Buren, was making a 

speech in behalf of his father, an old 

democrat rose in the audience and up- 

braided him as a bolter. Few men 

were more effective on the stump or 

quicker at repartee than John, and he 

replied to the charge with an anec- 

dote something like this: "One day 

a man on horseback came up with a 

boy who was contending with an over- 

turned load of hay. Instead of tossing 

the hay back in the wagon, the boy 

was energetically tossing it hither and 

thither, regardless of where it landed. 

The traveler halted and said: 'My 

young friend, why do you work so 

furiously this hot weather? Why do 

you not toss the hay back in the wagon 

and be more deliberate in your labors?' 

The boy stopped, wiped the stream- 

ing perspiration off his face on his 

shirt sleeve, and, pointing to the pile 

of hay on the roadside, exclaimed: 

'Stranger, dad's under thar,' and then 

he set about work more furiously than 

ever." 

Ask Your Dealer for  Allen's Eoot-Ease. 

A powder to shake into your shoes; rests 
the feet. Cures Corns, Bunions, Swollen, 
Sore, Hot, Callous Aching, Sweating Feet 
and Ingrowing Nails Allen's Foot-Ense 
makes new or tight shoes easy. Atall drug- 
gists, grocers and shoe stores, 25 cts. Sam- 
ple mailed FREE. Adr's Allen S. Olmsted, 
LeRoy, N. Y. 

Titusville, Pa., operates its own electric 
plant, and supplies arc street lights at a cost 
of $33.03 each per year. The Herald of that 
place claims this rate is the lowest in the 
country. 

Found Favor "With the King. 

For eleven years an American sol- 

dier has been the minister of war in 

the far-off hermit kingdom of Korea. 

It was in 1888 that General Dye, who 

was formerly major of police in Wash- 

ington, went to Seoul, the capital of 

Korea. Soon after his arrival he was 

put in charge of the army of the king. 

Under his direction Remington rifles 

and other modern weapons were intro- 

duced from the United States. Gen. 

Dye was given as a residence a house 

immediately adjoining the royal pal- 

aoe, because he was the only man in 

whom the king had complete confi- 

dence. After the invasion of the 

country by the Japanese, Gen. Dye 

still stood loyally by the royal family 

and was several times threatened with 

assassination. Now, after his long 

service, he is on his way home to visit 

his family, who reside in Muskegon, 

Mich. 

To Guard the Dead. 

In the graveyard of the parish of 

Udny, in ^berdeenshire, still stands 

one of the old-fashioned "watching 

houses" in which the relatives of de- 

parted ones were in the habit of watch 

ing over the new-made graves of the 

dead. In the beginning of the cen- 

tury nearly every cemetery possessed 

one or several of these watch-houses, 

for in those times body-snatching was 

more common than it is nowadays. 

The Wonderful Discovery From 
South America, "Mata ilosquito," Famous 
South American Mosquito Perfume, mailed to 
any address on receipt or the retail price. 
Two sizes 10 and 25 cts. Address Arthur t'eter 
& Co., Louisville, Ky. A tew drops rubbed on 
hands, face and arms keeps mosquitoes away. 

By the opening of the Soulanges canal in 
August the Canadian government will ac- 
quire a waterway of fourteen feet from Lake 
Ontario to Montreal. 

Educate Your Bowels "With Cascarets. 

Candy Carthartic cure constipation forever 
lOe, !Bc. If C.C.C. fail druggists refund money. 

Only in New York, Buffalo, Yonkers. Bos- 
ton, Chicago, Brookline, Mass., Providence, 
Philadelphia and Worcester are public baths 
maintained. 

A New Fraud. 

A new trick has been invented by a 

London Bookseller. He took novels 

that would not sell and bound them 

with covers - bearing the names of 

novels most called for by the public. 

Hurried passers-by who purchased 

these books did not notice the fraud 

until too far away to protest, until one 

of them at last too'k the necessary 

trouble, and now the bookseller is in 

jail. 

Fits permanently cured. No fits or nervous- 
ness after first day's use of Dr. Kline's Great 
Nerve Restorer. $2 trial bottle and treatise free 
DR. K.H. KLINK, Ltd., 931 Arch St., Phila., P.i 

The stairway leading to the tower of the 
Philadelphia city hall contains 598 steps, and 
is said to bo tho tallest continuous stairway 
in the world. 

No-To-Wac  For  Fifty   Cents. 

Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, makes weak 
men strong, blood pure. 50c, $1. AU druggists. 

In Starke county, Ohio, twenty-one infants 
have been named Dewey, and it is estimated 
that there are nearly 8,000 Dewey babies in 
all Ohio. 

Children's Kyes 

Get watery, sore and inflamed; Leonardl's 
Golden Eye Lotion cures them- without pain in 
one day. It strengthens weak, overworked 
eyes. Cooling, healing, invigorating. Insist 
on having "I.eonardls;" ltmakes strong eyes. 

Guaranteed or money re runded. Druggists sell 
it at 25 cts. or forwarded prepaid on receipt of 
nrlee by S. B. Leonard! & Co., Tampa, Fla. 

It is not generally known that S. Coleridge 
Taylor, who composed the cantata played at 
the last festival in Norwich, England, is a 
full-blooded negro. 

Young Marc  Sanche  was taken to 

I the insane pavilion   of  a   New  York 

hospital and placed in a strait-jacket. 

He has been driven crazy by excessive 

cigarette   smoking.    He    began     to 

Not To Be Missed. 

"You are worn out," said the doctor 

"You must take more sleep." 

"Sleep!" exclaimed the patient, "and 

my husband talking in his sleep as he 

never talked before!"—Philadelphia 

North  American. 

High  Lights. 

On a summer-resort piazza the early 

girl gets the hammock. 

A man convinced against his will 

suffers most when it is a woman who 

convinces him. 

The man who lives off an aunt or 

sister always has more new hats than 

any other man in the block. 

There is always something to be said 

on both sides, but victory is with the 

woman who gets to talking first. 

A man marries a woman who under- 

stands Browning, and then acts sur- 

prised because she sees through him. 

When a man wishes to stand solid 

with the other sex he makes it known 

thafhe thinks there are no ugly wom- 

en. *-."■■:-.-■' 
After a man has been married ten 

or fifteen years he still comes In and 

asks his wife what time she is going 

to have dinner. 

The husband of a too neat house- 

keeper consoles himself by thinking, 

how he wohld hate his home if things 

were the other way—Chicago Record. 

A Close Shave. 

Customer—Is this a shave I'm get- 

ting? 

Barber—Why, certainly. 

Customer—Oh, all right. But 1 

thought it seemed more like vivisec- 

tion. 

Champion   Snake   Snapper. 

The soil of Bridgeport is very pro- 

lific of snakes. They grow there, along 

the river banks and under old, weedy 

walls, in an amazing way. Children 

carry little ones about in their pock- 

ets, putting them in one another's 

lunch boxes at school by way of a 

joke, and the older folks are dextrous 

in dispatching snakes with hoes, clubs 

and the bare hand. Jess Trump, a 

young dyer, is the champion Bridge- 

port snake slayer, and whenever he 

comes across one of the reptiles the 

inhabitants gather about to see him 

kill it. He first puts his foot on it, 

then he takes it up by the tail and 

cracks it as a carter cracks a whip. 

There is a loud report, and the head 

flies thirty or forty feet away, leaving 

in Jesse's skilled hand a lifeless body. 

No matter how large the snake may 

be this young man will not hesitate 

to crack it, and he has never yet, failed 

to snap the head off of any snake that 

he has tackled.—Philadelphia Record. 

Iu the dense jungles of Langsaum, 

Siam, grows a plant described by H. 

Warington Smyth, in an address to the 

Royal Geographical society, of having 

the property of setting up a great irri- 

tation in the skin of any person com- 

ing in contact with it. The leaf is 

broad and large, and the stings pro- 

duced by it can only be cured by heat, 

the Siamese declare. To indulge the 

natural impulse and bathe in water 

would be absolutely fatal they say. 

The native name of the plant is Kal- 

ang-ton-chang. 

M. Charles Janet has proposed the 

use of toy rubber balloons as life pre- 

servers. Four of these, connected by 

whipcord, and by it attached to the 

upper part of the body, will support 

anyone in the roughest water, and yet 

can be packed within the compass . of 

a purse. The balloons should be only 

partly filled, thao they may offer greater 

resistance to the waves. A practical 

demonstration of the merits of his-in- 

vention was given by his children, 

who, having attached the device to 

their bodies, jumped into water ren- 

dered violently turbulent by the open- 

ing of sluice gates. Though the force 

of the current occasionally drew them 

under, their disappearance was brief, 

whereas an unaided swimmer under 

like conditions would probably have 

drowned. 

Celebrated 11,000 Marriages. 

The son of a Yorkshire clergyman 

named Kinsman has just died in Mel 

bourne, where, as minister of the 

"Free Church of England," he had 

celebrated 11,000 marriages, and was 

known in Australia as "the last repre- 

sentative of the Gretna Green black- 

smith." 

Beauty is Blood Deep. 
Clean blood means a clean skin. No beau- 

ty without it. Cascarets Candy Cathartic 
clean your blood and keep it clean by stir- 
ring up the lazy liver and driving all impuri- 
ties fi-om the body. Begin today to banish 
pimples, boils, blotches,, blackheads and 
that sickly bilious complexion by taking 
Cascarets—beauty for ten cents. All drug- 
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 35c, 50o. 

Dough   is   the latest adulterant  of   coffee, 
moulded in the shape of coffee-beans. 

Rev. (now Btsliop) Joseph S. Key, 
Wrote: "We gave your TEETHINA (Teething 
Powders) to our little grandchild with the 
happiest result?. The effects were almost 
magical and certainly more satisfactory than 
from anything we ever used." 

California produces about one third   of the 
almonds consumed in the United States. 

To Cure Constipation   Forever. 

Take Cascarets Candy Cathartic. 10c or 25c. 
If C. C. C. fail to cure.druggtsts refund money. 

THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS 
is due not only to tho originality and 

simplicity of the combination, but also 

to the care and skill with which it is 

manufactured by scientific processes 

known to the CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP 

Co. only, and we wish to impress upon 

all the importance of purchasing the 

true and original remedy. As the 

genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured 

by the CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP Co. 

only, a knowledge of that fact will 

assist one in avoiding the worthless 

imitations manufactured by other par- 

ties. The high standing of the CALI- 

FORNIA FIG SYRUP Co. with the medi- 

cal profession, and the satisfaction 

which the genuine Syrup of Figs has 

given to millions of families, makes 

the name of the Company a guaranty 

of the excellence of its remedy. It is 

far in advance of all other laxatives, 

as it acts on the kidneys, liver and 

bowels without irritating or weaken- 

ing them, and it does not gripe nor 

nauseate. In order to get its beneficial 

effects, please remember the name of 

the Company — 

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. 
SAN FKANCISOO, Oal. 

LomsVITsI.E. Ky. NEW YOKE. N.Y. 
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] li ioes vevr V 
Head Ac&c ?K 

Are your nerves weak? 

Can't you sleep well? P»in 
in your back? LaGKenergy? 
Appetite poor? Dfestion 
bad? Bolls or plffijSies? 

Theee ar6' sure signs" -e| 
poisonlna. s*"      v 

From what poisons? "*s>$ 
From poisons that are al- 

ways found in constipated 

bowels. > 
If the contents of the 

bowels are not removed from 
the body each day, as nature 
intended, these poisonous 
substances are sure tp be 
absorbed into the blood, al- 
ways causing suffering and 
frequently   causing   severe 

Jhere is a common sense 

cure. 

4 

<; 

i 

< \ 

They daily insure an easy 
and natural movement of 

the bowels. 
You will find thatthe use of 

with the pills will hasten 
recovery. Jt cleanses the 
blood from all impurities and 
is a great tonic W the nerves. 

Write the Doctor. 
■ Our Medical Department has one 

of tho tnpst omtaSm RWslo'aus la 
the United States. TM1 «>• «°4.tfl* 
lust how you are suffering. Jon 
will receive the beat medicaladYioe 
without cost.   Addles», 

>R. J. 0. AYBR. > 
Lowell, M&M.   I 4 

EDUCATIONAL. ^ ' 

FOR GIKI.S. 
Diploma a Life Certificate io Teach in Alabama). 

The one Normal College in the State •whereglrls 
onlyare received, and where they areboardea <nm<s 
same College Home under tho care of the rriiKipM. 

NORMAL, LITERARY, INDUSTRIAL, MUSIC, AND" 
ART DEPARTMENTS. 

Ancient and   Modern   Languages without extra 
charge.   French Conversation; Spanish also, free. 
TEEMS Low.   Tuition Free in Normal Department. 

Address MISS JULIA S. TUTWILER, Prir.., 
Livingston, Ala. 

last Ia¥~Atlieneuffl, 
East Lake, Ala. 

The tenth session begins Sept. 13. Location 
bigh and healthful. Brick bttildtnif, heated 
by steam. Modern conveniences. Music and 
art, and English, scientific and classical 
courses.   Terms  moderate.   Send   for cata- 

°gUe"   H  Y. WE1SSINGER, A. M., President. 

nrpfor: 
yn oho 
O      exh 

SELECT school 
young ladies. 

Choice   faculty, 
exhaustive   cur- 

riculum, new buildings, complete education- 
al equipment.   Full cost par annum,  glto.UU. 
For    descriptive    catalogue,    address, 

H. SHEFFEY ROLLER, President, 

^^Talladega, Ala. 

UNIVERSITY SCHOOL. 
Session Begins Sept. 13. 

Best Testimonials.  Motto: "Work Wins." 

AIMS TO DEVELOP IN BOYS:  Persever- 
ence, Self-Reliance, Honesty, Obedience, and 
Scholarship. 

Bad boys not wanted. 
J. M. STARKE, Principal, 

Montgomery. Alabama. 

Alabama Polytechnic Institute, 
Aulburn,  Ala. 

Wm.  LeROY BROUN,  LL. D., President. 
Offers five degree courses of study, general and 

technical. Has ten well equipped laboratories in 
which students work daily, a faculty of 15 pvofos-. 
sors and 14 instructors and assistants; 358 students 
last session. Tuition free for sludonts from Ala- 
bama. Session begins Sopt. 13th. For catalogue 
address H. H. SMITH, Seet'y, 

Auburn, Ala. 

P J 
Troy, Alabama. 

Pedagogical and Literary Courses of full 
college grado leading to appropriate certifi- 
cates and degrees. Healthful location. Easily 
accessible. Necessary expenses small. Able 
corps of Instructors. Certificates exempt 
teachers from state examinations. 

Fall Term Begins Sept. 19, 1809. 

Connected with tho above is 

The State Normal Business College 
which has superior facilities at small cost^   Busi- 
ness   Training,   Shorthand,   Telegraphy.    Kef 
and Professional Courses.   Degrees conferred. 
gradu -tes secure good   positions.   For 
of Business College address J  E. Porter, 

For lurther information  address 
E. M. SHACKELFORD, President. 

All 
articulars 
'ean. 

German physicians prescribe electric light 
baths administered in mirror-lined b >xes. 

Thousands of Itcliy People 
Have been cured quickly byTetterine. It cures 
any form of skin disease. Mrs. M. E. Latlmer, 
Bilozl, Miss., had an itchy breaking out on her 
skin. She sends *1 fortwo boxes postpaid to the 
manufacturer, J. T. Shuptrine, Savannah, Ga., 
and writes, '-Tetterlno Is the only thing that 
gives me relief." Send fifty cents in stamps 
tor a box If your diuggist doesn't keep it. 

A silver fox skin was sold in London re- 
c-ntly for £350 at an auction. This is the 
highest price on record. 

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Tonr Life Away. 

To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mag 
netic, full of life, nerve and vigor, take No-To- 
Bac, the wonder-worker, that makes weak men 
strong. All druggists, 60c or SI. Cure guaran- 
teed. Booklet and sample freo. Address 
Sterling Remedy Co.. Chicago or New York, 

Manuel Estrada Cabrera, President of 
Guatemala, a lawyer by profession, is 42 years 
old. His term is for six years. He has been 
a judge and minister of justice. 

Rev. H. P. Carson, Scotland, Dak., says: 
"Two bottles of Hall's Catarrh Cure complete- 
ly cured my little girl." Sold by Druggists, 75c. 

Piso's Cure for Consumption has saved me 
many a doctor's bill.—S- F. HARDY, Hopkins 
Place, Baltimore, Md., Dec. 2, 1891. 

Mrs Winslow'sSoothing Syritpfor children 
te'ething.softensthe gums, reduces inflamma- 
tion, allays pain, cures wind colic. 25c. a oottle 

Aids Digestion, Regulates the Bowels and Makes 
Teething Kasy. TKETHINA Relieves the Bowel 
Troubles of Children of Any Ago and Costs Only 
«5 Cents.   Ask Your Druggist for it. 

If not kept by druggists mail 25c to 
C.J.MOFFKT'r,M.I>., ST.I.OUIS, 1TIO. 

If afflicted with 
sore eyes, use Thompson's Eye Water 

npnPQYNEV pis-c°yERx; *i™ 
cases. 
Free. 

quick relief »nd oares worst 
Book of testimonial*and 10 d"™' treatment 
Dr. H. H  GBIEtf'S BOBS. Boi D, Atlanta. 8a. 

Am. N. U., No. 31.   1890. 

PTS^S'QURE'^OR 

[Best 
CURES WHERE ALL tL!>t {AILS. 
, Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. Use ] 
In time.   Sold by druggists. 

G ON 5U-WB-TION 

BUSINESS 
College. 

2d floor Cumberland Presbyterian Pub. Housa, 
NASHVILLE, TENN. 

A practical school of established reputation, 
No catchpenny methods. Business men recom- 
mend this College. Write for circulars. Men. 
tioa this paper.   Address 

* r  B. W. JENNINSS. PEIHOIPAL. 

COLLEGE OF DENTISTRY. 
DENTAL DEPARTMENT 

Atlanta Coll eee of Physicians and Surgeon* 
OLDEST COLLEGE IN STATE. Thirteenth An- 

nual Session opens Oct. 8; closes April 30th. 
Those contemplating the study of Dentistry 
should write for catalogue. - ■ • 

Addross S. W. FOSTER, Dean. 
63-63 Ininan BWlg., Atlanta, Ga. 

iiin«uFo°vR
s, 

FRANKLIN.   TENN. 
W. ». MOONEY, A. M., Principal. 

The leading school of the kind in the South. 
Its pupils enter Vanderbllt University with- 
out examluatlon. Enrollment last year, 208. 
Send for catalogue. 

UHIYER8lW¥YiRClAT 
Lettars.SciBnce.Law.HBdicine.EngineeriRg 

High location gives freedom from Malaria and 
b Yellow lever. . 

Session begins September 1». 
AMrJ^^r-WSr-^  VirK,n,a, 

Planfatraif lilf Gtire MjjaraMeed 
aMMHMBKMB^    Price 50c. 

» • • « • * • • • • . 
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SLIBIS. NEWS SUMMARY. 
.Date Set for Holding the State Fair 

fat Birmingham. 

I flOLtthlMPI AT ASSAS 

A- J/pnswmrneiit J?&ysiclan Commits Suicide. 
/SJibb   0*\nty Murderer Executed. 

<Cos$£>ination of Iron Interests. 
I Combine of Iron Interests. 

p 
The date of holding the Alabama 

'9tate Fair has been definitely decided 
tipon. The big event will be held 
'tA Birmingham nine days, exclusive of 
fSanday, beginning November 7. The 
fifair will open on Tuesday and close 
ton Friday of the following week. 

Articles of incorporation  were filed 
:in  Jefferson   County  Saturday.    The. 
fisrpfeil will be $20,000, with the privi- 
lege of  increasing  the stock   at  any 
time.    The incorporators will be P, G. 
Bowifian, M.   V.  Joseph,  E.  F. Kolb, 
J. a. Bountree and  L. Y. Lipscomb. 
/ It has been   decided   to have an ex- 
jpert come to Birmingham to  arrange 
ithe purses   and other   details  for the 
'horse races.    The horse races will be 
a conspioiious  part of the fair.    Some 
of the fastest horses  on the Southern 
oirowit will be entered. 
p A strong effort is to be made to make 
fthe   coming   fair   result in   Alabama 
having   a  permanent   exhibit   of  her 
mineral resources,  etc.    To  this  end 
the  probate judges of every county in 
tha,-state are being communicated with 
with reference to having  each   county 
(represented  by a   good  exhibit,   the 
same to be   left  in   Birmingham  as a 
permanent  exhibit.     It   is   believed 
that a.  permanent   exhibit  of  the   re- 
sources   of  Alabama would   result in 
much profit to  the  State as  a whole, 
and if the fay: results in such an exhibit 
being established  it  will have accom- 
plished/a great and permanent good. 
— -j<   
[".if   Bold Attempt at Assassination. 

i A startling discovery was made at 
Huntsville Saturday by workmen en- 
igaged in blasting out a trench for a 
water main. On the evening before 
they had been engaged in blasting out 
a very large rock and loft one drill 
hole unfinished and open. When 
(they assembled the following morning 
the drill holder and drivers gathered 
up their tools and prepared to finish 
drilling the hole, when some one sug- 

gested that they had better probe it 
first. Ths suggestion was acted upon, 
and a dynamite cap and stick of dyna- 
mite six inches long were fished out. 
If the discovery had not been made 
in time, the first blow of a hammer 
would huve caused an explosion that 
would have killed at least six men 
and caused an immense amount of 
damage to property. The police be- 
lieve that an attempt was made to as- 
sassinate some one of the men. They 
have taken up the case, and an arrest 

is expeote d. 

, Alex Hill Executed. 
Alex Hill was hanged at Oenterville 

Friday for the murder of Mrs. Hester 
Hubbard, at her home, on the 5th day 
of June. He was tried July 1 and 
sentenced the same day to be hanged 
August 4. The negro seemed to be 
perfectly resigned to his fate. He 
aided some in arranging the .scaffold 
and said he was ready when the time 
came. He said that he was ready to 
die and was going to heaven. After 
his attorney appointed by the court to 
defend him, together with many others, 
had shaken hands with him, Hill asked 
Mr. Hubbard, the husband of Mrs. 
Hester Hubbard, to come and shake 
hands with him, but Mr. Hubbard did 

not go. 

Combination of Southern Iron Interests. 

The Saturday's New York Tribune 

says: 

"It is reported that a combination 

will be effected of the more important 
coal and iron interests in the south, 
including the Tennessee Coal, Iron 
and Bailway Company, the Sloss Iron 
and Steel Company and the Virginia 
Iron and Steel Company, with others 
of less prominence. Such a combina- 
tion would control the iron and steel 
industry in the south, and to a large 
extent control the exports of pig iron 
and billets to Europe arid South Amer- 
ica. It would be of a magnitude" ri- 
valing recent northern combinations 

of steel and iron interests.". 

Bessemer Looks for Steel riant. 

It is reported that Mr. Adler's plans 
tor Bessemer embrace the building 
>f furnaces and a steel plant as well as 
\hs starting of the rolling mill. Mr. 
idler is in control of some of the best 
joal veins in the state about twenty 
miles northwest of that city, to which 
.t is contemplated to build a road 
sonnecting with the Sheffield road, 
jyhicb leads to his brown ore mines at 
Russellville, which are said to be the 
Einest and most prolific in the state. 
Mr. Adler will thus mine his own coal 
ind ore, make his own pig iron and 
iteel and roll the steel ready for the 
market. While this is to a large ex- 
tent mere speculation, it is based on 
something more tangible than an idle 
dream on the part of the citizens of 
Bessemer. 

To Deport the E ce. 

The African Methodist Episcopal 
Presiding Elders' Council 'of Georgia 
and Alabama, which had bejgn in ses- 
sion in Birmingham, Bishop H. M. 
Turner, D. D., of Atlanta, presiding, 

has closed. 
A great sensation was created when 

the committee on the state of the coun- 
try reported a resolution recommend- 
ing that a committee be appointed by 

the council, to set before the United 
States congress the deplorable condi- 
tion of the negro population in several 
of the southern states and to petition 

congress for an appropriation of $100,- 
000,000 to start a line of steamships 
between the United States and Africa, 
in order to enable all negroes who may 
desire to do so to emigrate to Africa. 

The resolution was adopted. 

THE PHILIPPli GIPH. 
New Secretary of War Will Have 40,- 

000 Men for the Islands. 

IGUIMILDO HIS A COUNCIL IN llilll 

Lawton and  Wheeler Will   Be   in   Evir 
denee—Gen. Otis Asks for Peace Per- 

suaders—Steamer Burned   by  the 
Insurgents—Philippine Notes. 

LYNCHED NEGRO'S FAMILY. 

It appears probable from develop- 

ments during the past two days in the 
War Department that Secretary Boot 
has in contemplation an army of quite 

10,000 men for the Philippines. 
While Mr. Boot has been at the 

head of the department only a shori 
time, he has been making diligent in- 
quiry among the bureau chiefs regard- 
ing supplies and equipments, and the 
(rend of his questioning has been in 
the direction of an available force in 
the eastern archipelago. 

The belief is growing in army circles 

that Secretary Boot has in mind a plar 
practically matured to make Genera; 

Oti's available force at least 40.00C 

men. 

ro B i Taken North to Arouse Sentiment 
Against Lynching. 

Lillian Clayton Jewett, the  Boston 
girl  who recently created a sensation 
among the negroes of that city by de- 
claring that she would go to Charleston, 
S. C, and take north with her the fam- 
ily of the late  Frazier B. Baker, who 
was lynched  at  Lake City, S. C,   in 
1897,   with   a  view   to   beginning  an 
agitation   agaiast  mob   law,   has  car- 
ried out her design.    Miss Jewett  ar- 
rived  at   Charleston   Friday,    accom- 
panied by her   mother  and  a  young, 
man   named  B. G. Larsen,  who  is   a 

Boston journalist.    She had   frequent 
conferences   with   the  Baker   woman 

and her   friends,   and  as a result  she 
left Charleston for Boston, accompanied 
by the entire Baker family, the mothei 
and five children.    Miss  Jewett  saici 
her   plans for the future were not ye1 

formulated, but  she proposed to hold 
mass meetings throughout the north tc 
arouse    popular     sentiment    against 

lynching and mob law generally.    Sh: 
did  not  regard  her   movement as an 

igsue between the races, but  was  ad 
vocating the, cause   of  humanity, irre 

spective of color or condition. 

REVOLUTIONISTS READY. 

STORM IN FLORIDA. 

PLAN OP   THE   FALL   CAMPAIGN. 

Alabama's Quarantine. 

State Health Officer W. H. Sanders 
is in Birmingham for the purpose ol 
looking over the quarantine situation. 

He says that there was no reason foi 
alarm, but that it was better to take 
precaution to prevent yellow fever 
from coming here than to wait and at- 
tempt to drive it out after it was here. 
A strict quarantine against the infected 

Virginia sections was being observed 
on trains out of Montgomery and Bir- 
mingham on the main highways tc 
Virginia. He did not believe the peo- 
ple of Alabama should feel any alarn: 

over the matter. 

Postmaster Attempts Suicide. 

J. H. Deramus, postmaster of Vance; 
arrested for attempting to kill his wiff 
and placed in the county jail, attempt 

ed to kill himself by jumping from s 
window sill on a hard pavement head 
foremost. He was afterwards confined 

in a cell, and made a second attempt, 
striking his head against the iron bars, 
tearing his scalp entirely off. He was 
pronounced insane and placed in thi 
Alabama Bryce insane hospital. Ho is 

in a critical condition. 

Lawton, It is Thought, and AVheeler Will 
Bo in Evidence. 

A special from Washington says : 
"It is understood that the plan oi 

operations for the fall campaign in the 
Philippines contemplates a division o! 
the islands into several military de- 
partments and General Lawton wil 
have command of the one in which thf 

cavalry troops will operate. 
"It is probable that Genera 

Wheeler will be given command of s 

brigade of cavalry in General Law- 

ton's department. 
"The boundary line of Lawton's de 

partment will .embrace the territorj 
in which there will probably be the 
heaviest fighting so that Lawton wil 
be in direct charge of the most impor- 
tant forces in the field, and in this 
way General Otis, while not being 
officially discredited, will be relieved 
of much of the responsibility in con- 

nection with the conduct of the wai 
and. will be left free to perform the 

duties of a military governor." 

THE COLUMBIA DISABLED 

To Enlarge Pipe Works Plant. 
The pipe works plant at Gadsden 

recently purchased by the Centra 
Foundry company, is in full blast anc 
is shipping soil pipe to Santiago 
Havana, Manila and elsewhere. The; 
now make fifty tons daily, employ 20( 
men and pay out $7,000 monthly 
Orders have been received from head 

quarters to purchase more ground anc 
increase the capacity to 100 tons dailj 

and employ 600 men. 

Prominent Republican Dead. 
James B. Cowan, ex-tax '-assessor o! 

Etowah county, aged 70 years, died at 
Gallant, Saturday, after an illness last- 

ing from last Christmas. ' Mr. Cowan 
was a republican, and was appointed 
as tax assessor just after tha war and 
served during the reconstruction 

period.   
Accidently Killed. 

Henry Arrington, one of Wving- 
ston's most prominent merchants, ac- 
cidently shot and killed himself Sat- 
urday. He went out of his dwelling 
to kill a prowling dog, and as he drew 
his gun through the fence it was dis- 
charged, the load passing through his 

heart. 

Appointed Commissioner. 

W. D. Parks, has received notice 
from the secretar y of state of his ap- 
pointment by Governor Johnston as 
county commissioner for Jackson 
county, the Third district, to succeed 

the late Dr. W. H. Payne. 

Mangled by the Wheels. 

A white man, thought to be B. F. 
Seay, of Midway, was run over and 
horribly mangled at Montgomery. 
Very little was known of the deceased 
further than his name. 

Aguinaldo's Council in Manila. 

Aguinaldo has an advisory council 

right in Manila. Hong Kong having 
been made too hot for the Filipinc 
junta through the efforts of United 
States Consul General Wildman, the 
rebels decided to attempt to establish 
their headquarters in Manila, Thej 
were encouraged to try this daring 
experiment by the fact that under the 
recent decree of Governor Genera 

Otis the Philippine - courts are now 
3onducted' by natives. Sooricantc 

Luchancho, the treasurer of the junta, 
went boldly to Manila and professed 

friendship for General Otis. The 
soheme worked so well that the de- 
lighted junta has celebrated its victory 

with a grand ball. 

Gen. Otis Asks Eor Peace Persuaders. 

General Otis has asked for a numbei 
of Sims-Dudley guns, Gatlings and 
Hotchkiss twelve-pounders, for use in 

the "Philippines. All are rapid-fire 
guns and especially adapted for the 
warfare that must be prosecuted there. 

The steamer Saturnus, of the Cam- 
pania Maritima, coasting under the 
American flag, was burned Wednes- 

and  her   crew   is   missing.    The 

Depends Upon   American   Filibusters 101 
Aid—lias Arms in Plenty. 

V A special from Havana says: Gen. 
Jeminez'Saturday displayed a ciphei 
cablegram which he received from an 
agent in Santo Domingo, which reads 

as follows: 
"Revolution commences today in 

Dajabon and La Vepra. Send definite 
answer when you will „rrive. Must be 

as early as possible. FBANOO." 

Jiminez has replied: 
"Be there by   last   of   month witl 

party.    Delay so   as  to   avoid   blood- 
shed.    Think present government wil: 

retire before then." 
Jiminez declared that he had thirty 

thousand stand of arms in Cuba readj 
to be used and a party of Americans 
in the United States are prepared tc 

sail at once. . 
Jiminez is said to be backed bj 

Gomez and other prominent Cuban 

army officers. 

ASYLUM If OR AGUINALDO. 

English Company Asked to Sell an Island 
for the Insurgent Leader. 

Interesting information comes from 
the British North Borneo companj 
that it has received a request from the 
Philippines asking the company tc 
lease or sell to the Filipinos, Banguej 
Islands, just south of Palawan Island. 
It is only sparsely inhabited by na 
fives. The Filipinos who are engi- 

neering the deal say that in case . of 
their defeat Aguinaldo and othei 
leaders, with a large section of the 
Filipinos, may settle at Banguey un- 
der British protection and the com- 
pany's rula. The board is now con- 
sidering the question, but it is under- 
stood the company is not averse tc 

leasing the island on very favorable 

terms being 6ffered. 

Disastrous Cyclone Completely Annihil- 

ates Several Towns. 

The most disastrous oyelone that has 

ever visited that section of Florida 

completely annihilated Carrabelle, 

Mclntyre and Lanark Inn last Thurs- 

day. At Carrabelle only nine houses 

remain of a once beautiful and pros- 

perous town. Communications from 

the mayor stated that 200 families are 

without homes or shelter, and many 

are completely destitute. 

Of Mclntyre only two mill boilers 
mark the site of the town. Lanark 
Inn, the famous summer resort, was 

blown into the gulf. 
The Carrabelle, Tallahassee & Geor- 

gia railroad is washod awa*y for a dis- 
tance of thirty miles. A passenger 
train was blown from the track more 
than one hundred yards. Many pas- 
sengers were injured, but their names 
are unobtainable. 

Mary Williams, colored, was killeci 
at Carrabelle. Numerous others had 
legs and arms broken. Daniel Neel, 
of Apalachicola, had his back broken, 

and is not expected to recover. 
Fifteen ships lying at anchor in Dog 

Island? opve and uprper anchorage are 
now all high and dry on St. 
George's and Dog Island. Twelve 
were loaded with lumber and ready 

for sea. Nothing remains of them but 
a mass of wreckage. When the Ital- 
ian bark Corteria struck she split half 

in two from stem to stern. 
The three pilot boats and steamers 

Oila and CapMola and forty boats un- 
der twenty tons were lost. Six lum- 
ber lighters, loaded, are gone. None 

of the entire fleet can be saved. 
Five unidentified bodies were re- 

covered Friday, supposed to be sailors. 
Tugs are working on the wreckage. 

Her   Steel  Mast   Breaks   During 

Race With the Defender. 

New Yacht in   the  lead  When   tlie Povl 
Spreader Gives Way and Causes a Gen- 

eral   Wreck—A   Narrow   Escfcpe. 

NEWSY   CLEANINGS. 

SOUTHERN    PROGRESS. 

The the New Industries Reported 

South in a Wee^, 

The more important of the new in- 
dustries reported by The Tradesman 
during the week ended Aug. 5 include 
a ba*sket factory in Alabama; a bridge- 
building company and a broom factory 
in Georgia; a cigar factory in Florida, 
coke ovens in southwest Virginia; 

four cotton mills and a cotton seed oil 
mill in South Carolina; cotton gins 
and compresses in Alabama, Arkansas, 
Georgia and Texas; a general develop- 
ment company in North Carolina; twc 
electric light plants in Kentcky; lum- 

ber milli in Arkansas and West Vir- 
ginia, a natural gas company in West 
Virginia; telephone lines in Kentucky 
and TQxas; a warehouse company in 
South Carolina; a woodworking plant 
in Louisiana; zinc and lead mines in 

Arkansas. 

NEWPORT, R. I. (Special).—During the 
race between the oup yachts Columbia and 
Defender off this port the new boat's port 
spreader broke, her topmast snapped close 
to the cap'of the mainmast, the big steal 
spar bent double like a boy's tin putty 
blower and her satis came tumbling down- 
into the water. All the shrdud3, stays, 
sheets, halyards and running gear above 
board rattled to the deck, and in the period 
ot thirty seconds the noble craft was .a 
helpless wreck and rolled moaning in the 
trough ot the sea. The Columbia had a 
three-minute lead when the accident oc- 
curred. In the crash Mr. C. Oliver Iselin, 
managing owner of the yacht, and Frank 
Allen, the mate, came within an ace ol 
being killed. 

The catastrophe was so sudden and ap- 
parently so appalling that the scores of 
pleasure craft' smd grim-vlsaged torpedo 
boats that were following In the wake of 
the yacht seemed to pause for aa instant. 
Then recovering from the shook they flew 
to the spot where the yacht lay, like a 
mammoth seagull, wouuded on the water. 
Emitting dense clouts of black smoke the 
fleet torpedo boat Gwin quickly distanced 
the others, and stopping close to the 
Wreck of the Columbia hailed her. 

"No one is injured and nothing is dam- 
aged below deok," cried Mr. Iselin In reply 
to the hoarse summous of the naval officer. 
Suoh proved to be the case. The Colum- 
bia's hull was intact and there was no 
danger of her sinking. The Columbia was 
taken to Bristol for repairs. 

For some time no one knew just what 
had been the cause of the aocident, for 
there was certainly no breeze blowing suf- 
ficiently strong to cause it, but after look- 
ing over the wreckage it was observed that 
the port spreader had broken upward by 
the strain of the topmast shroud, causing 
the topmast to break off. The sudden 
force of the spar, the weight of the top- 
jail and club? coming against the star- 
board masthead shrouds was too much for 
the steel mast, and It instantly collapsed. 

The topmost shroud, which Mr. Iselin 
lays was the cause of all the trouble, was 
not iu a position to properly support the 
topmast, which fitted into the mast head, 
telescopic fashion. Instead of being stepped 
forward of it. The topmast shroud leads 
upward through the spreaders to the 
head of the topmast and, although the 
crew of the Columbia swayed the topmast 
forward as much as possible for tha raoe, 
the port spreader was not able to stand 
the strain. 

No such serious accident ever before he- 
fell a cup challenger or defender In these 
waters. The expense of rerigglug the sloop 
Will be heavy, and, although most of the 
Wire shrouds and stays can be used again, 
they will necessarily have to undergo a se- 
vere test as to their strength, for the 
wrenching they received may have ren- 
dered them worthless. The hull of ths 
boat was not seriously damaged, the only 
perceptible Injury being a large dent In one 
of the metal plates on the starboard side, 
lust abaft the mast, caused probably bj 
either the blocks or spars striking it. The 
plate can easily be bent into shape, wl, 
being so far above the waterllue, eauuOv ,<i- 
terfere seriously with the boat's spoed. 

HAITI    SITUATION    SERIOUS. 

Refugees Seek Protection in   the   Amerl 
can Legation. 

POUT AC PRINCE, Haiti (By Cable).-Thi 
political situation is causing anxiety 
Numerous arrests were made. Amonj 
those who were taken into custody were 
M. Doubillou, a former Minister of the 
Interior; M. Fouchard, ex-Mtnlster of Fin- 
ance, and M. Du Vivier, a newspaper man. 

The latter made strong resistance, and 
succeeded in entering the United Statel 
Legation, dragging with Mm the offl3er< 
detailed to take him into custody. Tim 
officers, however, were able to take theil 
prisoner outside the legation doors. Tin 
United States Minister, William F, Powell, 
entered a protest against the aotion of ths 
officers, and demanded the release of th 

day 
details of the affair are not known. 

Congressman   Piper Dead. 

Congressman W A. Piper died al 
San Francisco, after a lingering ill- 
ness. Deceased leaves an estate val- 
ued at $2,000,000. 

Mob Destroys a Mormon Church. 

An angry mob of Kentuckians de- 
stroyed a Mormon church at Beeck- 

burg, Fleming county, Ky., last week. 
The mob took great pains to destroy 
the church so that it could not be re- 
built of the same timber, and they 
oould not get the fire insurance they 
carried on the church. The church 
had just been built, and they had be- 
gun to hold services in it. The mob 
went there by night and destroyed the 
building with axes. There were about 
forty men in the mob, and while part 
of them destroyed the church, the 
other part stood guard with double- 
barreled shotguns to keep off any who 
might try to stop them. This makes 
four Mormon churches destroyed in 

Kentucky, three others having been 

burned. 

Atlanta's Mayor Asked to Resign. 

By a vote of 17 to 3, the resignation 
of Mayor James G. Woodward, .of At- 

lanta, was asked for at a secret caucus 
of the city council and board of alder- 
men, held Saturday afternoon. 

Mayor Woodward was charged with 
drunkenness several weeks ago wher 
impeachment proceedings were threat- 

ened. At that time the mayor prom- 
ised to reform, and it is now charged 
that he has broken faith with 'the city 
council. According to the resolution, 
the resignation must be in by Mondaj 
morning, and upon failure it is prob- 
able that impeachment proceedings 

will be instituted. 

Dr. Johnson Commits Suicide. 
Dr. J". S. Johnson, a prominent 

physician and druggist of Clan- 
ton, died Friday as the result 
of an overdose of morphine ta- 
ken, it is said, with suicidal 
intent. The doctor has, it is said, 
threatened to kill himself several 
times lately. Thursday he went into 
his drug store, and, picking up a bot- 
tle of, the dru& a-wallowed  a quantity 

Mk^ ■■'-■—   ----'■ — -^v 

Hayti in State of Ferment. 

Hayti is in a state of ferment, per- 
haps from, sympathy with the neigh- 
boring state of San Domingo. United 
States Minister Powell has cabled the 
state department that the presence oi 
a United States warship may be re- 

quired if the present threa*ning con- 
ditions continue, to insure the safety 
of the United States legation and con- 

Kansas' Great Crop Prospects. 

Secretary Coburn of the Kansas 

state board of agriculture has issued a 

bulletin, based upon reliable reports 

stating that the present condition oi 
the Kansas corn crop is 99.63, with 
prcstects for the greatest yield ever 
known in the history of the state. The 
acreage of corn is 2,234,560, and the 
estimated increase per acre, forty-foui 
bushels, which would give the aston- 
ished total of 362,000,000 bushels, or 
three times the yield of last year and 
almost a hundred million bushels 
greater than the  banner year of 1889. 

High Bred Cattle Won't Do. 
There is another hitch in the issue 

of the order for the admission of 50,- 
000 head of cattle to Cuba vduty free, 
as decided upon by the cabinet some 
weeks ago. The order recently was 
broadened so as to include high bred 
cattle from any country, but it is now 
being urged that high bred cattle are 
entirely out of place in Cuba, as the 
conditions there require a smallj 
hardy  aaisaali 

Pive Persons are Drowned. 

Five persons were drowned early 

Saturday morning by thi capsizing of 

a small row boat in the northwest 

branch of the Patapsco river, near 

Baltimore, Md. Their names are: 

Andrew Deems, William J. Lyman, 

James Welsh, El ward Garrick, Mrs. 

Hoover. 

The party was returning from a 
day's outing at a pleasure resort and 
from the statement of Mrs. Deems, 
the only one saved, they were skylark, 
ing in the skiff when it capsized. 

Bodies Recovered. 
The bodies of a man and his wife, 

Mr. and Mrs. Maddox, drowned from 
a fishing smack in the big storm a' 
Apalachicola, F.a., have been recov- 
ered, and the body of Captain An 
drews,   lost   in   Tuesday's   hurricane. 

It was determined at a citizens 

meeting at Carrabelle to appeal for 
aid, and responses are already coming 
in '   Conservative estimates of tb/J los 
at'eawftbelle is 1^00^90. 

■Last of the Dalton Gang of Outlaws. 

Jim Nile, the only surviving mem 
ber of the Dalton gang of outlaws, 
was convicted Saturday at Henderson, 
Tex., of murder in connect;on witl 
the robbery of the Longview bank ir 
1894, and was given a life sentence ir 

the penitentiary 

No More Fever Cases. 
There are absolutely no new devel 

opments in the situation at the Sol- 
diers' Home, at Hampton, Va. Nc 
new cases and no deaths was reportec 
Saturday and a general impressior 

prevails that all danger of the epidemic 
getting outside the home has passed. 
The official statement to be issued 
from the hospital is now being 
made up and will state that since thf 
discovery of the disease in the hom« 
one week ago there have been forty 
two cases and eleven deaths. In Phce 
bus no new cases have been reportec1 

and the only case thus far reportec 
is improving. 

President Bich, of the Southerr 
Mormon Mission, hrs offered $500 re- 
ward for the capture of the leaders of 
the mob in Georgia which ran twc 

Mormon elders out of Jasper county. 
As soon as President Bich receives 
authority from the head of the churcl 
rewards will be offered for the capture 
of the Fleming and Dell county, Ky., 
mobbers. He says if it costs a mill- 
ion dollars the Mormon elders shall 
hjiye p?ote?M?n. 

prisoner. 
Eventually the Haitian Governmenl 

gave w.vy to the protest of Mr. Powell. M. 
Du Vivier was set at liberty and re-en 
tered the United States Legation. 

Many refugees sought protection at ths 
American Legation, among thetn M, 
Menos, sometime Minister of Foreign Af- 
fairs.   

WASHINGTON, D. C. (Special).—The State 
Department fully approves of the actlou 
taken by United States Minister Powell at 
Port au Prince in-enforcing respect for tha 
sanctity of the United States Legation. 

HIGHWAYMEN    IN   CORRY,   PENN. 

Five Hundred People Held Op and ,Manj 
of Them Bobbed. 

JAMESTOWN, N. Y. (Special). — Fou) 
masked men with revolvers held up al 
least 500 people in Corry, Penn. A Wild 
West cirous was in town during the day 
and attracted crowds to the evening per- 
formance. The route to the oircus grounds 
was'over Centre street, a lonely highway, 
The robbers destroyed the electric light 
near a bridge and, aligning themselves 
across the road, stopped the people and 
the carriages until the street was blocked,- 
Charles Barton, driver of a carriage, at- 
tempted to pass, but was quickly stopped 
by a volley of shots., A man named Smith, 
traveling with the circus, was struck on 
the head with a revolver and relieved of 
$600. He threw a pocketbook containing 
$700 into the gutter and returned later 
and got the money. Later in the evening 
T. Brlskey, a resident of Corry, was held 
up at his own door and robbed of $90. An- 
other man, name not learned, lost $200. 
The robbers evidently Intended to rob the 
circus treasurer, but the police came and 
chased them away before the treasurer 
reached the spot.  

COLONEL    HAWKINS   DIED    AT   SEA 

Commander of the Tenth Pennsylvania 
U. S. V. Succumbs to Canoer. 

SAN FRANCISCO (Speolal).—The United 
States transport Senator arrived from 
Manila, with her flag at half mast, on 
account of the death of Colonel Alexander 
Hawkins, commander of the Tenth Penn- 
sylvania Begiment, United   States Volun- 

The Senator sailed from Manila on July 
1, with thirty-eight officers and 721 en- 
listed men. The transport was at Nagasaki 
on July 15 when Colonel Hawkins was 
taken ill with cancer of the bowels. His. 
Illness continued during the following day 
when the Senator was at Yokohama, and 
two days later he passed away at sea. 

. .   ^      - 
Heureaux's Assassins Shot. 

General Wenoeslao Figuero, who was 
Vice-President o£ the Bepubllo of Santo 
Domingo until the removal of President 
Heureaux by assassination, when he as- 
sumed the functions of the Chief Magis- 
trate, has formerly taken the oath of office 
before Congress and Invested with full 
powers. Two accomplices of the assassins 
of President Heureaux were arrested and 
shot at Moon, while two others were also 
taken into custody and subsequently exe- 
cuted. Commander L. 0. Logan, com- 
manding the United States gunboat Ma- 
chias has been officially reoelved by Presi- 
dent ^'g^gJgL.--^^9 dowftfry ig-faaa<w»i 

The British Government has decided tc 
maintain the closing of the Indian mints. 

The advances of France to Germany-have 
caused irritation and suspicion in Bussia- 

The Government of Hayti is making an 
effort to reduce the island's $5,000,000 debt. 

The now narrow gauge railway between 
Las Cruees and Las Lajas, Cuba, is now iD 
operation. 

The  motive power  of  the Berlin street 
cars is being rapidly changed from noree . 
to electricity. 

Chinese brigands have become so ram- 
pant near Canton that silk merchants are 
afraid to send goods. 

General Wilson has authorized the dis- 
play of Spanish flags over casinos and 
clubs in Matanzas and Santa Clara, Cuba. 

Iu consequence of rioting at the bul1 

ring at Marseilles, France, the mayor has 
interdicted bullfights and closed the arena. 

The Naval Order of St. Louts has been In- 
corporated at Albauy, N. Y., by the oflteers 
of that auxiliary cruiser during the Span- 
ish war. 

The Eussian Government has introduced 
a compulsory passport system for Talien- 
wan and Port Arthur, preventing English- 
men and Americans from traveling there. 

The executive committee of the Pan- 
American Exposition, which is to be held at 
Buffalo in 1901, has ruled that peanuts 
must bo hulled before being sold on the 
grounds. 

Electric road construction is proceeding 
steadily northward from Chicago and 
southward from Milwaukee, and it is in- 
tended to complete a line between the two 
cities as soon as possible. 

In compliance with n recent decision ol 
the State Supreme Court Governor Me- 
Sweeney, ot South Carolina, has instructed 
the dispenf vy constables that they must 
no longer carry concealed weapons. 

The reactionary agitation against tha 
Austrian Government is daily extending 
and is gaining influential support. The 
conduct of the police in violently suppress- 
ing public meetings is deeply resented by 
all classes. 

With the object of increasing Russian 
trade and navigation in the Pacific, the 
Government at St. Petersburg has decided 
to pay the dues for passing the Suez Canal 
on all Russian merchant steamers for the 
next ten years.  

CYCLING   NOTES. 

The chainless wheel is steadily replacing 
the safety. 

Many workmen in the cities of Sweeden 
own bicycles. 

A "ladies' and babies' run" is the latest 
thing in cycling circles in the heated spell. 

Tho number cf child bicyclists is greatei 
than  at  any time since wheeling  became 
popular. 

It has been estimated that by tho u'e.of 
a free-wheel, a rider saves at least thirty 
por cent, pedal work. 

A rider can repair his own tires, for the 
tho use of the tire repair kits now being 
sold can speedily be acquired. 

The chief of police of San Fraucisco in 
his annual report asks that the depart- 
ment be increased by a bicycle squad. 

A Liverpool wheelman, it is said, while 
riding during a thunderstorm had the rear 
mud g aid of his machine stripped off by 
lightning. . 

The town of Warren, Penn., with 10,000 
population, has 1480 bicycles, according to 
the count roturned by tho assessors. This 
is almost un average of ono wheel in every 
family in the place. 

More riders own their own wheels than 
formerly, i The prevailing low prices of 
good bi'sveies- enable many to purchase 
where they used to hire whenever they de- 
sired to take a spin. 

Maryland has succeeded in having the 
street railroads of the city of Baltimore be- 
gin the replacement ot all the rails at cross- 
ing.? with rails that will not inconvenience 
Wheelmen or owners of light vehicles. 

Again the world's record for one mile on 
a regulation cycle track has tumbled, 
Riding on the Buttonwood track, at New 
Bedford, Mass., "Eddio'.' McDuffle, paood 
by motor cycles, traveled tho distance in 
lm. 28s. 

There are three degrees of speed—the 
positivo or actual speed, the comparative 
(tno speed at which a man travels accord- 
ing to ill's own statement) and the super- 
lative (the rate according to a bicycle 
policeman). 

A swivelod lamp reflector is one of ths 
latest devices seen on a machine. The de- 
vice provides Tor cords running from the 
handlebar grips to the sides of the reflector, 
By this means a flash of light can bo thrown 
In any direction. The reflector can be re- 
moved by lifting it vertically. 

LABOR   WORLD. 

The fishing industry of Maryland gives 
employment to 42,812 persons. 

Car builders at Huntington, W. Va., have 
been granted a slight increase In wages. 

The finest labor temple in the world is in 
Paris It was built in 1892 and cost thr 
city about $400,000. 

Five hundred iron molders at Youngs- 
town, Ohio, have received an increase In 
wages of twenty-five cents a day. 

'1 he produclive capacity of labor-siving 
machinery tit the present time is equal to a 
hand-working population of 100,000,000. 

Advices from Montgomery, Ala., state 
that tho printers, clerks and cotton work- 
ers of the town have formed organizations. 

Farm hands are vory scarce in all por- 
tions of Iowa, and there will be some dam- 
age to tho crops of the State in consequence 
of that fact. 

New York City carpenters' unions.througli 
the tool insurance fund, recently paid its 
members tho sum of $630 for loss of tools 
iu a recent fire. 

Tho well-known Oneida Community iu 
Now York State has discharged its union 
employes, about 250, and hired non-union 
men from Canada in their stead. 

It is proposed to import several thousand 
Chinese direct from China to work on the 
coffee plantations of southern Mexico. The 
crops are suffering owing to a lack ol na- 
tive labor.  ■ 

A demand for eight cents an hour has 
been made by the girls em ployed in tho In- 
dianapolis chain works. The factory makes 
a majority of all the bicycle chains used in 
the United States. 

The naval board of wages for the Mare 
Island (Cal.) navy yard made its report re- 
cently and recommended cutting the-wagos 
of all skilled labor. The compensation of 
unskilled labor was not reduced. 

The State Society of Labor of Kansas re- 
ports that there are 13,144 employes in 
ei"hty-four establishments ,in tho State, 
employing tin average of 156 each. Of this 
number 12,138 are males and 1016 females. 
The average number ot hours constituting 
a day's work is a triflo over ten hours. 

A list of affiliated organizations just is- 
sued by the American Federation of Labor 
shows seventy-throe national and interna- 
tional, eleven State, ninety-one city central 
and over 600 local unions as composing the 
federatfon. So far this year 250 charters 
have been issued, as against 205 foi the 
whole of last year.  

rorRliaudftfl. 
"I don't see what we want with all 

those little islands," said one German 
official.' 

"You just wait," answerel the 
other. "Possibly there will be an 
earthquake one of these days which 
will push some territory to the sur- 
face that is really worth building a 
town, o>n;"—Washington Start 
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County Directory. 

State Senator—<3. 1?. Deans. 
Representative—W. H. Sturdivant. 

CIRCUIT   COUHT. 

^Circuit Judge—John Pel bam. 
T3ir0uit Solicitor— T. W. Coleraan. 
tL'ir«uit Clerk—John P. Pearson. 
Sheriff— J.L. Waltl»H. 
^>rms of Court—Eighth Monday after 

the fourth Monday in January 
and July, continuing three 
weeks. 

CHAKCBKY COURT. % 

Chancellor—R. B. Kelly. 
Kegiister in Chancery—J. R. White. 
Terms of Court—First Thursdays af- 

ter second Mondays in March 
and September. 

COUNTY COURT. 

County Judge—A. P. Longshore. 
County Olerk—J-ohn P. Pearson. 
County Solicitor—W. R. Oliver. 
Terms of Court—Fourth Mondays in 

• February, May, August and No- 
vember. 

JProbate Court—Second Monday in 
each month. 

COUNTY . OFflCKBS. 

TrtfbateJuige—A. P. Lcyigahore. 
Clerlf^Jobia P. Pearson. 
Sheriff—J.'L.WalthalL 
Treasurer—W. A, Tallant. 
•Supt. oT~3^ii<s.attoif*-~E. Williams, 
fex'Collector—J. VL Robertson, 
T$i Assessor—Joiifl 8. Pitts. ..,- 
CountySurveyors—F.M McEwen and 

A. P. R. Dahi.^ 

* COMlrflflSlOSKRS   OOrUlRT. 
First District^John E. Dytes. 
Fourth District—John T. Glaze. 
Second District—Pleasant Shaw. 
Third District—R. J..Griffin. 
Terms of Court—First. Mondays in 

January, April. July and Octo- 
ber. Special terms—Second 
Mondays in May and July, tfnd 
first Monday in June; 

JUSTICE OF  THE PEACE. 

Jteat t—HAL.   Moore,   Columbian*; 
therms of court every  Thursday. 

Belt I, tasx 2— W.  E.  Seile,  Shelby; 
teftfts of etfurt every Wednesday. 

The next thing   on   docket  for 

.jjfafoiMtigha.m~is a *tat«?'fair. 

\Y* h»ve s.U along wondered why 

the Ghrmiete was so poorly edited 

^nd had eueh Uttte news, but; it is 

;all plain now.; they clout employ 

jmytMHJy biitChronicle Democrats. 

fcTotliing but defeat for organ- 
-JBed Democracy Ht Shelby (County 
^s visible. On the other hand the 
•success of the People's Party is 
japidly growing—Chronicle. 

The above ought to make the 

Chronicle man feel gofid, for an 

honest confession is good- for the 

•oul. We want to congratulate the 

Chronicle for telling the whole 

truth. 

Tlie Source of Power. 

Governor Bradley, of Kentucky, 

has heard of'Governor Jobnston, of 

Alabama, no doubt, and is profiting 

by a lesson learned of him. When 

pressed to call an extra session of 

the legislature to repeal what is 

known as the Goebel election law, 

he declined unless a majority of 

both houses- should fir6t commit 

themselves to vote for repeal. He 

wants advice from the people 

through their representatives. 

When Governor Johnston had rea- 

son to believe that a majority of 

the people wanted an unwise law 

repealed, he consulted them and 

obeyed their wishes. A servant of 

the people who is willing to be 

"bossed" by the people is a bigger 

man than any thousand, big men 

who want to boss the people. If 

Governor Bradley had got on the 

right line two or three years ago, 

he would not now be powerless in 

the affairs of his state.—Southern 

Argus. 

Sam   Jones About   Democrats. 

A few years ago Sam Jones ridi- 

culed the Populists, and ever paper 

in the land quoted what he said. 

The other day at the Chautauqua, 

says the Monroe (La.) Bulletin, 

Sam pitched into the Domocrats 

and denounced them from Maine to 

California. He said they were in 

league with the devil, and were 

going to hell and trying to carry 

the country with ttoiem. He said 

he used to be a Democratic speaker 

and knew all about them—that the 

blackest negro in the chaingang 

was a better man than he was while 

he was a Democrat. He said a 

man might be a sorry Democrat 

and still be a pretty good citizen, 

butno man could be a good Demo- 

crat and not be an unmitigated ras- 

cal. He said that electing a good 

man to office by the Democrats was 

like putting one sound potato in 

the midst of a dozen rotten pota. 

toes.'. Any fool knew what would 

happen, and that mighty quick. 

Wonder if the Democratic papers 

will publish this. 

The machine Democrats through- 

out the State are organizing;, for 

the purpose of eotttrollKjg^lje next 

State convention against Governbr 

Johnston. Whether .they, will do 

so remains to be seen,v but if chi- 

canery and trickery can defeat 

Siim it will certainly be done. The 

Advocate has no interest in the 

inatter except to see fair play. We 

do not agree with Governor John- 

ston in all that he does, but he has 

Unquestionably made one of the 

best governors the State has had 

eihee Houston. 

It is believed by a great many 
that theWi's^a' scheme on foot to 
betray the Democratic party in 
this" county into the hands of its 
enemies.- Reeent events lend color 
to this fear. It is hardly worth 
our whileto say that sueh a plan, 
if contemplated, will fail. The 

Democrats of Shelby County are as 
true as any in the State, and the 
party machinery is in the hands of 
in'en who will-not brook any inter- 
ffl^ddling by those who are not 
iknown to be of irreproachable 
icharaetci'. .The Populists them- 

reelves—-th«y of, the rank and file- 
would not stoop to wear the cloak 
of Democracy for nay man;?s un- 
holy purposes, though some of their 
leaders would steal the niantie, oft' 
the shoulders of Democrats if by 
wearing it they could reap an'office 

•or repay a political debt. Those 
who weaf that mantle can always 
scent the approach of a political 
«oyote, and they will not be caught 
flapping. The Democratic party 
may long suffer defeat, but through 
Jt all the imprimatur of purity will 
.remain.—The Chronicle. 

From the above   the   Deja<o<erafc6 

- ,of Shelby County are gk-ect to  un- 

derstand that tbey must take ba«fc 

seats in the management of  party 

.■affairs*    The  Chronicle give* »o- 

ftice that the machine will be feept, 

jkt all (hazards, in ,tl*e hwte <o£ t^e 

!j?r«8eatimftn*p.¥lla^sr*, whose ps'liey 

. ;ji rule cnr.#.uj», who would   rather 

ribe1 party would go down in defeajt 

jtlian to wl» uule.s.8 if iff d.p.ne  with 

' $1* MRffbiPfs ... 

The Cbiumbiana Chronicle is not 

pleased because the governor did 

not appoint Mr. DuBos* sheriff of 

Shelby as Mr, DtiBose was the 

choice of the Democratic executive 

committee *of the county. The 

Chronicle bW a great deal of ef- 

frontery. It knows that when the 

executive committee selected Mr. 

DuBose it could not, expect his ap- 

pointment. It could simply hope 

to embarrass the governor in mak- 

ing the appointment! The commit- 

tee itself Was unfriendly to Govenof 

Johnston. The gentteman the 

members of the committee agreed 

upon to recommend to Governor 

Johnston was a political enemy of 

the governor attd openly avowed 

bis-hostility to him. The commit- 

tee simply sought to "embarrass 

hint because the Populites had rec- 

ommended a Populite for the ap- 

pointment, who by the way was a 

most worthy man and would hate 

mada a faitbful officer, and it 

thought that the governor would 

have to choose between an enemy 

within his own party and a good 

man outsitte his party. The gov- 

ernor had the courage to go out- 

side the recommendations of both 

sides and appoint a man of whom 

the Chronicle itself is forced to 

say: "We have no criticism to 

pass upon Captain Walthall. He 

is a splendid gentleman and has al- 

ways been a Democrat. As such 

we have the highest respect for 

him, though he was not the choice 

of the party in the county for the 

place and though he declined to 

abide the committee's action. He 

will no doubt make a good sheriff, 

and as a Democrat will do what- 

ever he can for the good of his 

party in the county."—Montgom- 

ery Weekly Journal. 

Consul General R. A. Moseley 

and wife arrived in Singapore June 

15th..-, In a personal letter dated 

June 17 he says: "I assumed the 

duties of the office this1 mbrning. 

Singapore is a beautifuLcity with 

broad streets. We have found it 

& little warmer but have not suff- 
ered from the heat. -Consul (gen- 
eral Pratt received me very cor- 
dially and, I am glad to say, has 

saade many personal friends during 
bis stay here." We unite with his 
manj' friends in congratulating the 
Doctoi on his safe arrival and for 
the fast that old Neptune did not 
exact from him any tribute during 
his long ocean voyage.—Birming- 
ham Times. — — 

Scarcity of Money. 

From The Missouri, World. • 

A few days ago Pittsburgh placed 
a loan of $0,000,000 at 'a fraction 
under 3^ per cent, and $60,000,000 
wa» offered in response to the call. 
About the same time Allegheny 
opened bids for a $600,000 loan'for 
Waterworks, and the offers aggrega- 
ted $17,000,000. The cry for more 
money looks absurd in the face of 
such a proof of the excess of Bup- 
plyover demand in that respect.— 
Globe Democrat. 

The sign is just contrary to what 

the Globe-Democrat reads it to be. 

It shows that by a scarcity of mo- 

ney—an insufficient volume of cir- 

culating medium, the wealth pro- 

duced by the many has concentra- 

ted in the hands of the few in such 

vast sums that they want a certain 

kind of investment—a kind that 

will give them the lea-st trouble. 

What would the man with fifty 

millions do with his vast Wealth if 

it were not for national, state and 

city bonds and the bonds of rail- 

roads, waterworks, etc., that .yir-, 

tually have the taxing power be- 

hind them? Why the investment 

in industries of even a million is 

not an easy matter and even when 

invested the cares of the business 

so rack the brain of the owner that; 

he is often a miserable man. Sup- 

pose there had been no such con- 

centration of wealth and each head 

of a family possessed an equal part 

of the wealth of the nation—about 

seven thousand dollars each, would 

that not be a prosperous condition 

of the people? We do not advocate 

an equal division and know it is 

impossible that one man shall have 

just as much as another, but use 

this suppositious case of universal 

prosperity to show that the Globe- 

Democrat is wrong. With the uni- 

versal prosperity that $7,000 to 

each family means, would there be 

any such demand for bonds at a 

low interest? Certainly not. The 

money would be so distributed that 

few men would have any to spare 

to put Into a long time bond. With 

an impoverished people and con- 

centrated wealth bonds will always 

go at the drop of the hat. At the 

present rate of concentration of 

wealth, if no more bonds or mort- 

gages of any kind were issued  for 

that time would likely be snatched 

up in a jiffy. 

to a school district. 

governments are miniatures of 

Smith hadifis" whole surplus$1,000' 

loaned oul; He had also rented 

his farm to a so.rt of one of the 

o'ther,s.'w.hq^'a'o<^rr^.d-at age. As 

Mr. Smith noticed the "bad luck" 

of others and the certainty of in- 

terest he ,cpnclu,ded that he would 

continue in the loaning bueuess. 

He had.been a mechanic and he 

Worked enough at, bis old trade to 

support himself, and, lamily the 

next .year. At -the close of 1871 

he found many.wanting to borrow, 

but as he only had on hand $200 

received.as. interest and $300 as 

rent—total $50^,.he could not ac- 

commodate, them, all. Some had 

notes of others they had taken for 

horses, cows, .labor, money loaned 

the second year.- These, they of- 

fered to sell. Mr. Smith jwade a 

rule that he would cut;these notes 

in two. He would give $50 and no 

more for a note of $100 due in 

three, sis or twelve months—he 

made no difference as to the time, 

just so it was not longer than a 

year. The hard times and low 

prices that followed all over the 

United States affected this little 

community.., Mr. Smith had his 

own way. His neighbors kept from 

calling on him for..,assistance as 

long as they could, but at the last 

moment, when they just had tohave 

the money or suffer great loss or 

unbearable inconvenience they 

went to him, knowing that he had 

the money and that if they "put up 

the coIlatteralV and paid the rates 

they were sure to get: the money 

and get it. promptly. By 1895 he 

had a .mortgage on .twenty-five of 

the thirty.7.ftve farms.for an ave- 

rage of $1,500 each. Interest had 

come down. The supply of loan- 

able funds was -greater and the 

number able to borrow less, for 

whereas he had but $1,000 surplus 

at the beginning -of his career as 

lender he now had many thousands 

and while there w,ere thirt3'-five able 

to borrow at first, twenty-five of 

them were unable to borrow any 

more, and the others by great self- 

denial, extreme hard work, freedom 

from sickness, a Httle pension mo- 

ney and small-"inheritances from 

relatives in the^ast had managed 

to keep thsir heads above water-— 

two or three of them even had. mo- 

ney in the,bank, and spoke -of, their flVe years, an issue of a billion dot 

lars at one per cent at  the end ofi ne^ghbav-s as-'improvident.",These 

ten also.profited by the.experience 

of their neighbors and learned that 

Let us bring this matter down   interest would beat anything "and 

therefore would hot borrow of Mr. 

Smith or anyone else.  '*'.*   * 

Contracting the currency and 

thereby causing low prices, throw- 

ing the people into debt and mak- 

ing then, tribute payers to money 

lenders lias so concentrated Wealth 

i" the hands of.tUe fvvr that there 
are stupendous sums of, money to 

loan. More than a billion dollars 

a year is paid by the people to the 

money lenders and three-fourths of 

it is to loan. The less money there 

is the more there will be to loan. 

Had there been plenty of money in 

circulation these 34 years since the 

war Mr. Smith \ypuld probably have 

been a fairly prosperous farmer 

and his neighbors would have been 

the same—no extreme riches, no 

extreme poverty; no great hoards 

of money to loan. In the name of 

justice andntfercy let there be a 

large inereaSe'' in the ' money vol- 
ume so that-prices of labor and la- 
bor's products may be raised and 
the people may pay their debts and 
be ffee to enjoy the fruits of their 
owh labor. 

The negroes of Alabama are cel- 
jebrating the 36th anniversary of 
Jyincoln's emancipation proclama- 
tion at Anniaton to-day. They 
are very late in the day at it. 

These small 

the 

national government in many res 

pects.; Let us take an unsettled 

body of land containing 36 quarter 

sections here in' North Missouri. 

At thf-do.se..of the war 36 Obioans 

and Pennsylyftiiians ffioyed, west 

and settled on this land, and they 

constituted a school district. Thir- 

ty-five of them after paying for the 

land and erecting buildings and 

buying stock had bnt little cash 

left—only about two hundred dol- 

lars each. But Mr. Smith had 

twelve hundred dollafs, a thousand 

dollars more than any af the others 

had, which he thought he would 

keep awhile believing lie might 

pick Up a good bargain. This was 

in 1866. The first year, 1867, the 

Whole district did well. They made 

money and made more improve- 

ments. Mr. Smith not having run 

across a good investment kept his 

surplus cash. In 1868, somehow 

or other, they did not do so well; 

didn't get.such good prices, and 

some wb,Q.-had some sickness during 

the year fell behind. They bor- 

rowed a little money of their mo/e 

fortunate neighbors, however, and 

looked to 1869 for health and bet- 

ter prices. Bu't that year Was no 

better; prfces failed to be restored 

and many fell short of meeting 

their calculations; some had to 

borrow money; those that borrowed 

the year before had to borrow 

again. As times began to pinch 

all no one had any money that they 

felt they could spare except Mr. 

Smith. He had run behind only 

two hundred dollars and had $1,000 

left. All knew he had surplus mo- 

ney. Several Went to him for loans 

of $10 to $50 and though he did 

not want to scatter his capital he 

Was tired of having his money Idle 

and consented to loiti at the pre- 

vailing rate of 20 per cent. All 

felt that with agood crop and the 

prices of '67 they would be able to 

pay their debts and have consider- 

able left. ' Mr. Smith loaned $500 

that year.    - 

1870's crop failed to meet eipec- 

tatibn.6 as to the amount of money 

would bring, andiWhile some man- 

aged to pay a little on what they 

had borrowed others that had not 

borrowed the year before and so'hitj 

V1B- 

has 

Mr. 

Kbeuezer Happennings. 

Our community has had 'fine 

rains for the past two weeeks, and 

crops are looking fine. Our farm- 

ers, are in good heart. 

George Moody and wife are 

iting relativeB in Talladega. 

Miss Mollie Giddings, who 

been-visiting the family of 

George Moody, returned to her 

home in Talladega last week. Miss 

Mollie madehiany friends While in 

the camroffhity WlrtTregretted, very 

much to soe her leave so soon. 

Rev. F. A. Vann conducted a 

protracted meeting at the church 

last week. He was assisted by 

Rev. T. M. Wilson, of Calera, who 

did the preaching. 

Mafried, at. the home of the 

bride's father* on Wednesday af- 

ternoon, 2d insttf,. Mr, Walter L. 

Butler to Miss Jessie Walker, Rev. 

F. A. Vann blffciatirii;. May their 

life be long and happy/ 

At :-■'■■ .;- 'dl::~' .'-'-'• H. A. s.  . 

WOMANS TRIALS. 
.Many. women 
•uffer great 
pain at month- 
ly periods and 
believe it nat- 
urtl.i. Ottera 
realize the 
danger but hes- 
itate to secure 
treatment on 
account of hu- 
miliating local 
examinations. 

Nature in- 
tend e^d the 
"monthly per- 

iods" to be.painless and regular. Un- 
usual pain and sickness indicate serious 
derangieioents_ which should have 
prompt attention, or they rapidly grow 
worse. Local examinations are not nec- 
essary since the discovery of 

It cures all Female Diseases by properly 
strengthening arid regulating the or- 
gans. This stops all the- pain.. 

This remedy is a vegetai>le«ompound, 
and U the result oi years ot experience. 
It is carefully prepared »» ourewn lab- 
ratories by skilled chemists and is in- 
dorsed by leading physicians. 

Sold by oil droggkiu c»s*at poo paid tot »I. 
A boxut "Mttbtbly" ItcgplaOSf PUItwithMch 
bottle. 

MM. A. L. POBB, WnaBeii.Mtre., writes: "By 
nplug twe bottles ef FISDtcra Female Regula- 
tor, I have been cured of Nervous Debility 
brought about by tbe birth of my last calld. 

FREE to any- address. Book on the Home 
Treatment of Fomale Disease*. A tmrnplebox 
of "Monthly" Kegulatlm? Pllisieiitfor jo cents 
in stamps. Address, New gpencer Medicine 
Co., Chattanooga, Tennessee. 

For sale by  Columbiana   Drug Co. 

Notice M Attachment. 
J. P. Christian vs. Homer B. Stough- 

ton. 
In Circuit Court, Shelby County, Ala, 

Homer R. Stougtoton, take notice 
that an attachment, in favor of J. P. 
Christian and against you yfas issued 
outj of said, court pn the 9th day of 
August. 1899, and on the same, day was 
levied by the Sheriff of said county 
on the following land as your proper- 
ty, to-wife: ■ 

West half of north east quarter and 
west half of south east quarter, sec- 
tion 1, township 22, range 1 west; 
north west quarter of north east quar- 
ter, north east quarter of north west 
quartervsection 12, township 22, range 
1 west, situated in Shelby County, 
Alabama, and that said .attachment is 
returnable to the next term of said 
court, to be held at Columbiana, Ala- 
bama, on September, the 18th, 1899, 
when you, can appear and defend said 
attachment if you see proper. ' 

Given under my hand, this the 9th 
day of August, 1899. 

.       J;-P. PEARSON, 
Clerk of Circuit Court. 

TELEGRAPHY 
. Taught thoroughly and   quickly. 
Positions guaranteed. - Expenses 

;:],ow»i,-.'Parfcwulars free.   GEORGIA 

TKLKfSiiAPH SGJ&POJ., Senoia,' Ga; 
Mei}fion,this(pape;!r. .     -. :■ v 

<VW 
SOUTHERN 

loan uiflv 
l\niLniu 

Ccndens d Schedule in EH el June it, 1899. 

_No. 19J  
63oSm|I.v... 
8.28am-.:-.... 

•iEpililXJ. 

STATIONS. 
..'. Birmingham Ar 

, Btranir.ghara Jot..,'  
 fje':ir{a....;  
..,.";. Mobile. ,.I/v 

T.ispla 
5.p«pm 
aispin 
8:&0am 

No. tas'Se. *2« 

No. *ie 

115pm 
5,05pm 

am 

6.55 
0.15 
7.18 
7,30 
8.25 
»ra 

STATIONS. 
lv. .Akron. ..ar 

Greensboro.!. 
...Marlon  
/Marion Jet.. 

r...8<Hma...lv 

7.30pm 
5,00am 
5.45am 
440am 
7.21am 
7.53am 
8.85am 
8.10am 

10«33»m 
10,48am 
lMlari} 
ll.47em 
12,50pm 
1.27prfl 
1,40pm 
2.03pm 
2.23pm 
3.10pm 
3.45pm 

10.45pm 

STATIONS.. 
lv.NewOTs.a' 
lv..MeridiaS.a>? 
 York  
...Demopolia... 
ar..Unlo1it'n.lv 
...Marion Jet:.. 

fv't^fir 
...MontevvUp.. 
.....Calera  

I. Columbian*. 
!,,ChUdersbursr 
.,, Talladega,. 
...Oxford.... 
 Annlston,. 
,,Jacksonville. 
... Piedmont.. 
„C»ve Springs.. 
.... :.Rbme  
ar,. Atlanta, .lv 

No, t27 
7.10pm 
6.15pm 
5.10pm 
4.30pm 
8.50pm 

No. *15 ■No. *1» 
8.25am 
7.80pm 
0. i«pifl 
5.40pm 
S.Olpm 
4.29pm 
4.03pm 
3.55pm 
2.17pm 
e.ospm 
1,46pm 

12.57pm 
12 15pm 
11.39am 
tl.!5am 
11.04am 
10.43am 
10.0\)am 
».25am 
6. taam 

10.2»»iS 
8.32am 

♦38 
a m 
6.00 
7.12 
I.M 
8.16 
6.55 
0.06 
9.15 
9.30 
9,45 
mso 
ia*o 
11.30 
am 

*86i BTATIOJiS •35    »37   +2» 
pmi 
4,45!lv...Dirm'liam. 
5.59 
7.02 
7.12 
7.50 
8.02 
8.12 
8 32. 
9.01 
0.58 
10.08 
10.55 
prfl 

ar 
Poll City 

.'. .Annlston  

.. ..Oxford...:.. 
 Heflin  

• Edwarasvlllo... 
..Frulthurst.... 
..Tallapoo«a.... 
.. ..BremoD...... 
.Doti^lasvllle... 
Llthla Springs.. 
r....Atlanta....lv 

am 
11.20 
10.05 
9.04 
8.56 
8.26 
8.'15 
8.06 
7.55 
7,17 
6.3! 
6 21 
5.80 
am 

to m 
10.10 
8.67 
ios 
7.47 

•7.15 
7.44 
6.:.8 
8.20 
6.02 
6.16 
5. OS 
4:15 

pro 

8.80 
8.?3 
7.27 
7.15 
4.15 

pmlpm 

8TA'noK». 
t.v Blrmtrfham. 
I.v Annlston  
I.v Atlanta  
Ar Maeon.  
Ar KvsretH  
Ar Jacksonville-. 
Lv Everett  
At Brnilswttlt  

!No. 36 
4.45pm 
7.02pm 

11.00pm 
1.10am 
63.1am 
9.10am 
650am 
7 45am 

No.    31 
6.00am 

.8.10am 
l&OSpm 
2.25pm 

Better haveia gwSlefieiSfcine and not 
need it than to liecft it and not, hive 
It. See? •' TJien jifet ubefo're you get 
hupt b'tiy a :bo|tiesHr>f-,l>r.   i'lchenorls 
Antiseptic. - ItJsV record t).re*aker i.dr 

■ No 36 carries elegant Pullman Drawing Room 
Buffet Sleeping car Birmingham to Atlanta, 
Atlanta to Brunswick and Jacksonville. 

No. 38 carries Pullman Sleeping   ear  Birm- 
ingham to Atlanta.         ■ 

STATIONS. No. rs- 
I>v Rome .«  
Lv Knoxville  
Ar Mon-istown—....*  
Ar Hot Springs  
Ar AsheVllMj  
Ar Salisbury (CcntTImc)  
Ar Greensboro.. (East Time)  
Ar Raleigh <  
Af Goiagboro ...'.. 

6.25pm 
1 2^anj 
2.25am 
4.00am 
5.103m 
9.30am 

12.06pm 
3.33 pm 
6.10pm 

A> Washlngt*i...  
Af N«W York..  

9,65pm 
6.23am 

No." 16 eafrleS Pullman Sleeping car Some to 
Chattanooga, ChBtianeojtft to .Salisbury and 
Salisbufy lo New Vo'rlt Without change. 

8TATIONB. 
Lv Rome  
Ar Qiattanooga. 
Ar Cincinnati.... 
ArLoulBvllle — 

No.' 4 
6,25pm 
8.40pm 
7.45am 
7.55am 

No. 9 Pullman Sleeping car Rome to Cincin- 
nati' and Chattanooga to Louisville without 
change. 

STATIONS. llo,    38; No.    ij 
Lv Atlanta..  
Ar Charlotte  
Ar Danville......^.  
Ar Lynchburg  
Ar ChaBlattesvtlle ;.-., 
Ar Washington  
Ar Baltimore:  
Ar P_h41ad.elph.ia.  

New York  Ar 

U.OUn n,i 1.50pm 
8.18pm  e.ioam 

11.56nm| I.22pm 
1.58am ,3.25pm 
3.35am! 5.28pm 
6.42am 9.05j)m 
8.00ajn!ll.Mpm 

10.15am |-2.56a rfl 
12.43pm I 623am 

wouhits",'"' bufus*   frqis.es, scalds, etc., 
that had borrowed, borrowed mofej'for* mail  and. be/,«fT~.o(te a bottle by 

[an^ .at t/je end of   Ji^at   ^year   Mr.l ^jall IJrug Ca' !'"'- :r "^''-''' '^  - ' 

DiiTrDrugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles, Sta- 
^**J tionery, etc., 

WhkOT»£iyouhave a first-class line to se- 
HllCICiectfPOm; 

VAII can't afford to be satisfied with 
lVlljust anything, 

JlAfoar prices before purchasing 
W31 ELSEWHERE 

|Ji A CHEAPEST and the 

BEST. 
WE aae headquarters for euerything in the   Drug,  Tobacco  and   Sta- 

tionery lines. 

WE are the only druggists in Columbiana licenced  by  the Alabama 

State Board of Pharmacy to dispense drugs. 

OUR name on a packrge is a guarantee of the pnrity of its contents. 

OUR aim is to please our cu#tdfiters; tot, if out custcttera are pleased 

it means that they will continue to pattoaiie   us,   and   will   be a 

walking advertisement fof us. 

TRY "OtTB OWN" brand of household feri«(iieB^THEY ARE THE 

BEST. 

WE APPRECIATE YOUR TRADE: 
And if Honest Coods, Honest Prices and Honest iRual- 

ings Count for Anything > 
And Hold It. 

we Will Cet it 

Druggists, Stationers and Tobacconists* 

COIILIMAM, ALABAMA 

-^i FO R    $ 3 .QO£- 
* Qent tous by Express, Post Office Order  or Xew York Eiciiarfge* 
* O   we will sencfyou by Express,CHARGKS PREPAID, .. 

FOUR FULL QUARTS 

of the Celebrated Seven-Year-Old 

CALHOUN PURE RYE WHISKEY r- 
. We ship in PLAIN PACKAGES, no marks to indicate conteiits 

which will avoid all comments. When you get it .and test it. it. it is fujt 
satisfactory, return it at OUR EXPENSE and your ,|;].20'.will be chesr- 
fully refunded. This Whiskey is as good as any $5,00 goods in'the 
market. We are close at hand and can give you QUICKER DEP.^Ei 
RY than distant bouses. Wo have been doing business in this cit^ and 
at the same stand for over 15 YEARSyand as to our RESPONSIBHJ- 
TY ND REPLTT TION for honest' dealing, we refer you to any bank* 
of merchant here, or to the editor of this paper. 

'.'":'.''10;S.S:' &   l&SOFirstAve^ -;- '■::**•■:* 
I*. O, BOX NO. S3      Birmiiigiiarii, A.la- 

Notice:—We:pay-Express Chargts to all points reached by SOUTHERK" 
EXPRESS COMPANY, but to points on lines oTother Express Cotnpa.-uesyw* 
prepay only to points where Southern Express Company transfers to said 
other Express Company, 

FREE! FREE! 
For furthur advertising my dental work, I have decided to fill" no 

more than four DOT fewer than two teeth, with gold, or do an equal 

amount of crown work, for one young lady in each beat of SheSbir 

County. Aily lady may enter the contest during the next thirty^Wf- 

days, when the successful contestants will be announced through these 

columns and engagements made for doing the work. 

For full particulars as to h6w you may secure the benefits of  this 

offer write me enclosing a two-cent stamp for reply. 

My facilities ior doing dentftl work are unsurpassed. 

Fine (Sold, Crown and Bridge Work a Specialty, and Satisfaction Guaranteed 
DR. W.A.LOVETT, DENTIS^r,; 

OOLUtfBIANA,    ....    ALABAMA. %.. 

Bryan's New Book 
REPUBLIC o* EMPIRE? 
THE PHILIPPINE QUESTION 

HON. WILLIAM J. BRYAN 
With SappleroenUry 
Cfwptertnom 

Bon, Andnw C*fa*ci*. Bsnatsra 
Bow,  Vert, Allen,  White,  Uor- 
m»n.     Bceon.   -Mfcaot*.    DftnUI, 

tr«- or Y D...« Chllton, Batler, Uthmrin, Till. « 

Edmunds, OIBT: Hon. H. U. Johnton, Hon. Chw. A.Towne, HOB, Adl»l E. Bl«> onion, Ei.,«»«et«rT Car» 
Unto, HOT. Dr. Tan D/ke, Hon. Ohm. Franoie Adama, Prof. Darld Starr Jordan, Gan'i Waaver, Hon. 
Oarl Sohura, 8am'l Gompew, Frost. Am. Fed. of Labor, and others. 
»HB 8EK8ATM* OF CENT|JRT IMPERIALISM AKD ABSOLUTISM PtWO'JWPED. 

Territorial Expttosion denominated, "THE POOR SfAH'S LOAP," and opposed to thaOokiEtitution 
ef the United Statee, th« DecUration of Independence, and all the most sacred dootri&es ol owf 
Republic »« handed down to us by our Fathers, 

THE GOSPEL OF A HIGHER CIVILIZATION AND BROADER LIBERTY. 
THE ONLY BOOK ON THE SUBJECT. 

AGENTS  WANTED. 
It Is pntnmlf lllnetraUd. gl»lng beantttul half-tone portrait* ot Mr, Brrnp mi the other eon. 

Ulbntore;   alao aeenee   of   Ojrilling    interest,  shoiring the exact conditions   and esstonis la the , 
Philippine*.   Nothing like It before attempted in booh.niibUahtnc;.   A very bvnantz for cgente. 

It cannot be honght at book«tor(Hi; it cannot be furnished bj our  other house.   W* are the ael* 
Official Pablishers, 

The first Edition, 100,000 copies.   A large octaro book, beautiful new type. 
WE 1*A1? nfJMSa'CiMT on each order amounting to 60 books at one time, when ~-K 

accompanies order. 

Outfit, 
THE OUTFIT IS FREE.   We make no charge for the elegnnt, complete Praepectoa 
iflt, with blanks, ate;, bat ae eeoh Outfit costs us a lot of money,  in order to protect ourselves 

«1.S« Beet Cloth Bindirtc    
B«.t Half Kusei. Binding, with marbled edgog .. .. ..   "       4 35 
Sect Foil fiania Binding, with gold SBsa^.""!""™^!!"!!!"^!^""^- »!©• 

WHs* far our Unparalleled Term* t* Asreate.   Address— 

THE INDEPCNDENCE COMPANY.  Publiaher*. 
rRANKLIN BUILDINO» CHICAGO. 

No. Se^'Wa'shlngton and Southwestern Lim- I 
Jt*d"Seft9 Pullman Vestibule train Atlanta to 
New York, carrying Pullman Sleeping car. Bir- 
mingham to New York. Dining car Atlanta to 
Greensboro and Washington to N£W_ York. 
PUlljii-nlvibr'ary Observation cat Atlanta to 

i New York;:- .„»-; 
I    No. 36T£drries Pullman.Drawing room" Slcep- 
lrtg-car Bjreiinglnim  to, Charlotte ahcl-'AWimlft 

. rft' NewTYorU,»-ai!it Diniui;   car  Charlo.tto   lo 
i Wasnins/ton.'-.   ^  ■, ■, ' i, '. ' ■■■  "^ '   ' 
I *Daily.   jDaiiy 'EXccp'tSuuday.   {Sunday only. 

>' S. GANNON..:!d v.p. & G.Ml"WashingioniD.Ol^ : J. M. CUt,P. Traf. Mgr. Washington. D. O.- 
. W. A. TURK, <3. P. A.. Washington, V. C. 
> C.A.BEJ,TSCOTER, A.G,P'A.,'Chattanc»osa.Tena; 

LARCESTANDMOSTCOMPLETEBUGGYIACTORY ON EARTH WRITE TOR 
PRICES AND 

CATALOGUE 

OUR GOODS ARE THE BEST 
OUR PRICE' THE LOWEST 

PARRY MFG.&,nd,anap°,is 
Inrj. 

f 
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THK-:-PB8PAES-:-ADJ0CATE 
SOCIAL,   AND LOCAL NEWS. 

Points About People You Know 
ami Sottte You »6n't TSuow. 
News From Different Beats. 

Will Bird spent Sunday in Birm-' 

in&h'am.- '    • -- 

A. W. Strickland was on the sick 

list last week. 

Mrs. Tegner, of   Elyton, is visit- 

ing in the city. 

Joe Bird   is   visiting   friends at. 

Alexander City. 

M. L. Sharbutt, of Weldon, was 

in town Monday. 

W. L. Lawler, of 

the city Tuesday. 

Galera, was in 

Prof. Stovall,   of 

in town Saturday. 

Ebenezer, was 

W. G. Lee, of Montevallo, was in 

the city yesterday. 

George Porter,   of  Calera, spent 

Sunday in the city.' 

Mrs. A E.   Jackson 

friends in Anniston. 

is   visiting 

Miss Jennie Leonard, of East 

Lake, was the guest ' of Miss May- 

Leonard this week. , 3 

Rev. W. I. Sinnott filled his reg- 

ular appointment at the Presbyte- 

rian church Sunday.   - 

SUNDAY, SCHQp^MEl^Lfff^. 

Program   for    Convention   ajt 
......Campbranch Sent. 5-6. 

A full line of candies, both stick: 

and fancy, at popular, prices, for 

sale by J. H. Hammond. 

Mrs. Alice Little, of Pelham, vis- 

ited the family of-~A. W. Strick- 

land Sunday and Monday. 

Mrs. Vest and family have mov- 

ed'to the Verchot residence, form- 

erly occupied, by J. T. Porter. 

Miss Lucy Leeper, who has been 

at Shelby, Springs for some time, 

is visiting relatives in the city. 

Mrs. Elliott, who has been visit- 

ing relatives in the city, returned 

to her home in Anniston today. 

For the best, finest and.eheapest 

staple and fancy groceries, at the 

lowest prices, call on J. H. Ham- 

mond. 

J. K. Milner,   of   Anniston, was 

in the city Saturday. 

_. Robert McEwen, of beat 9,- was 

in the city Saturday. 

J.   H.  Hammond   still   has  the 

same Old Plunger soap. 

T. J, Law,   of, Shelby 

was in the city Tuesday. 

Spring 

• Mrs. T. L. Seale,of Calera, visit- 

ed relatives here this week. 

Miss   Bessie   Robertson  visited 

friends at.Vincent this week. 

Shelby W. Nelson has been quite 

siek'this week, his illness being 

caused by the bite of a poisonous 

spider. 

Plat|fAt»tNUBIAN TEA cures Dyspep- 
I IdlUvl^ Bia, Constipation and Indi- 
gestion. Eegulates the Liver. Price, 25 cts. 

For sale by  Columbiaha Drug Co. 

Claude Heard and Miss Kate 

Hinton, of Birmingham, spent a 

few hours in the city Sunday with 

friends.  - . ... 

THE JSEUNION. 

Five Thousand People Welcome 
the Old "Confederate Veterans. 

.-,   -y;ui <>:■   "'  

Supt.Eugene Williams, of Vin- 

cent, was in town Saturday. 

Judge John A. Campbell, of Ca- 

lera, was in the city Monday. 

Rev. W. I. Sinnott spent several 

days this week at Goodwater. 

Ed. Strickland spent several 

days in Birmingham this week. 

Prof. .H. A. McKinuon, of Berry, 

visited f Head's in the city last week. 

h Charlie McGiboney, of Birming- 

ham, visited friends here last week. 

i .Mrs. W. G. Lee; of Dogwood, vis-^ 

itod relatives in the city this week! 

ijjrs. Martha Lee- is. quite.sick.al 

the. residence of A. W.'Strickland's 

Hamburg, Mo.,-Sept. 5f 1806. 
Dr. Tichenor's Antiseptic has Riven 

satisfaction in every respect.   ' I 
~„ .J.L-Martip.M, P. 

-,.f 1-. ____ - 
...Will-Kastis and. Fpnzo Cox,' of 

Bridgeton, were iti the .city Tuea- 

day. _  

Miss Pearl Woolley, of'Monte- 

vallo-, js visiting relatives in the 

eityT; ;      ^         ' 

Charlie Brooks, of Birmingham, 

visited relatives in the city last 

week.   . 

.Mrs. Nannie Lane, of Sylaeauga, 

visited;relatives in the city this 

week. ■   ; ,. :   ■' 

Willis Lester spent a few days 

this week with homefolks at Spring- 

ville. '•. _   . 

Mrs. Robert Bohannon, oflsh- 

kooda, visited relatives here this 

week;., ; .,„_ . , ;     ■,     . 

Mias.Salhe Pearson returned last 

Friday from a visit to relatives at 

Gary.       '•''" 

Quite a crowd from here attend- 

ed the reunion at Campbrarich last 

Friday. 

Will Page and Miss Ethel Leon- 

ard visited friends at Longview 

this week. 

Miss Addie Best, who has been 

visiting- the -• f am i'ly of' Prof. F. 

Mynatt, returned to her home at 

Lincoln Monday. " 

Erasmus McLeod, an old and 

highly respected negro, died at his 

home near Wilsonville Thursday, 

and was buried here Friday. 

Mrs. Gordon DuBoee and Miss 

Swain, who are spending the sum- 

mer at Shelby Springe, came up 

Friday and remained over till Mon- 

day.  r 

CUBAN RELIEF cures 
Colic, Neuralgia and Toothache 
in five minutes.   Sour Stomach 

and-Bummer Complaints.   Price! 25 Cents. 
For sale by Columbiana Drug Co. 

 , , . TUKSW-Y, SEPT. 5." . '" 

11a. m. Devotional exercisei-Sbv J. 
B: White.       '.-..:*   ' *&»■  '• 

• .11:15   Organization/     , -'., ;*>'■ 
«2:p; in.-. Exercises -of ' the-'Sunday 
school (address discussing; the; best 
methods, from the opening to the 
closing exercises) by Rev. A. T. Clark. 

3 p. m. Duties of the officers of the 
church to the Sunday school; address 
of fifteen -minutes, bv W*. F. Thetford, 
Jr.        '■/■ ■   : ~ -:    -fi-r- 

PMfteen minutes discussion by the 
convention.' 

• 3 :5b p. m. Duties (>f. members of 
the church to the Sunday school, ad- 
dress of fffteen minutes, .tjy Kev. J. E. 
Bird.    " '       ''' '.      ' 

7 p. m. Devotional exercises, by W. 
C. Hinton.        ,.._-, 

7:15 p.m. Theplajse and importance 
of therSunday school hi clfufch work, 
by Miss Susie McQehee., 

8 p. m. What means are being em- 
ployed to reach the masses? by ReT. 
P. L. Abernathy aiul Prof. C. H. Fio- 
rey. -■ - 

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. G. 

9a. m. Devotional exercises, by R. 
B. Cross. 

9 ;15 a. m. The model superintend- 
ent, paper by Prof. S. L.' Slaton and 
Wm. Lyman. 

Fifteen minutes discussion "• by: c'ori- 
vention. ■ . »-..'•'   ' : : ''•*. i 

9:45 a. in: The model'teacher^ pa- 
per by Miss Agnes Averyt. .;      - 

10:15 Next Sunday's lesson, taught 
by Rev. A. T. Clarke. . ; 

Fifteen-minutes discussion by c&'n,- 
vention, -^—      —   ■ -      ;-'.> 
' 10:45 Review, methods and import- 
ance, by Rey.l?. A.'Varin. 

11 a.m. rPrimary Sunday school 
work. 

2 p. m. Sunday school organization, 
State, National and International, ad- 
dress by Judge Carthel. 

3 pm.   Business. '"- 
It is earnestly requested that every 

Sunday school in the county send at 
least four delegates to this convention. 
All delegates will report at the church, 
and the committee on entertainment 
will assign them homes. Come pray- 
ing God to bless the efforts that shall 
be made at this convention to carry 
forward the Sunday school work in 
Shelby County. 

Big Excursion Deal. 

The keenest clap of lightning 

(or.thunder, or whatever i,t is—it 

all came together)' ever' heard in 

this city came last Monday. The. 

lightning struck a tree in the*.rear, 

of the old Elliott building, and 

f rpm thence tp.,the, ground, divid- 
ing before hitting the ground and; 
tearing up the' earth - oh 'Opposite' 
sjdes of the fence, beneath the tree. 
It was quite'a  shocking   perfoVm- iVm- 

;iVet ance and all who were on the strVet 
at the time are still persisting that 
they were considerably  "jolted." 

Bicyclists, base ball and foot ball 
teamfc Will find Dr. Tichenor's Anti- 
septic the very thing they ''need in 
their business" when the race is fin- 
ished and the frame is ended. For 
sore muscles, bruises, sprains, etc., it 
is O. K. and "don't you forget it." 
Clean and pleasant as perfume, apd 
costs only 50c. 

" The article by an old veteran in 
this issue is a sufficient recital of 
what transpired at the reunion of 
the old soldiers at Campbranch last 
week that St would be unnecessary 
for us to make any comment. We 
request that our readers give this 
article a careful perusal and see if 
they can call to memory any other 
gathering of its magnitude so. free 
from intoxicants, disorder and 
harsh words.,. We are also request- 
ed, in behalf of the pitizens_,,of 
Shelby County, to express thanks 
to Mr. Morris, of Saginaw, for his 
magnanimity and accommodating 
spirit in placing his services at 
the disposal^of the old veterans. 

Jury  List. 

The biggest excursion deal in the 
history of the Southern railroads, says 
Sunday's Age-Herald, was consum- 
mated yesterday afternon when the 
passenger department of the Louis- 
ville and Nashviile charteied to the 
Birmingham Outing Co. 21 coaches 
and two baggage cars, with option on 
12 more coaches, from Birmingham 
to New Orleans and return Saturday 
night, Aug. 26. Efforts have been 
made every year by excursion man- 
agers tc get a train from thisplace to 
the Crescent City, and it was only yes- 
terday that the passenger association 
commissioner approved a rate and 
agreed for the train to be run. 

The train will in all probability be 
run iu two sections, the1 first leaving 
here- at 8.45 and the second at 9 o'clock 
Saturday night,-Aug.. 26i Only ^first- 
class equipment will.■''be'u,sed,'!Wntf bag- 
gage ears will be placed: in middle of 
trains so that colored and white peo- 
ple will be separatedeven- more dis- 
tinctly than-on regular trains, The 
Schedule has not beeft' made out, bht 
onreturn trip this train- wiil ieave 
New Orleans about 11 o'clock Monday 
night,; Aug28.' '■-. '•' ?■ .*&?% 

Onejof. the iCondifions.o/ thBclraitei* 
was that the Birmingham Outing Co: 
should.operate the-refreshineTfivt;<s;ar in 
regular restaurant'style and that no 
intoxicating liquors of any kind should 
be sold on this train. As a matter of 
fact the Outing Co. will positively not 
allow any in toxicants, ion its trains, 
and have given it out that they dp not 
care to have boisterous and liquor 
imblbingpassengers on" their trains. 
The officials of these trains will use 
every acquisition for the comfort of 
passengers. The rate to New Orleans 
and return was fixed at $4,"and a 
round trip rate of $1.50 from Mont- 
gomery was also put in. ■,.  . 

Brave Men Fall  ■'.-;« 

Mies Bettie Cleveland is spending 

several weeks.with her brother at 

Prattville. '"'' 

Covington, Qa., March 23,1898. 
I saw the mail'rider's horse cured of 

a severe case of colic with Dr. Tiche- 
nor's Antiseptic within 30 minutes. 

George T. Smith. 

Mrs. W. C. Eastis, Jr., of Gary, 

vigited the family of J. P. Pearson 

this week. 

Mies Lucy Smith left Monday to 

take charge of a school near Shel- 

by Springs. 

J. R. Beavers and wife spent 

several days this week at Tallade- 

ga Springe. 

Will Hester left Tuesday for St. 

Louis, where he goes to learn the 

barber business. ..,; 

The;roof over Lester, Mason &, 

Go's, stare has received a fresh 

coating ofVpaint. 

W. A. Thompson;'' who has been 

confined to his room witfi rheuma- 

tism for several months, i6 a^le to 

be out again. 

Your druggisf-ik&ows a. good tbiag; 
, when be seejit.^B always keeps Dr. 

Tichenor's Antii-fiftc for sale because 
it is a good thing.   He likes to   sell  it 
bi-causf* it   always gives pc.rfei'-l 

The following is a list of petit 
jurors drawn to serve, at the Aug- 
ust term of county court, which 
convenes the 28th: 
■ A. J. Richie, E. F. Bishop, Geo. 
W; Cost, S. L. Walker, W. S. Pil- 
green, Thos. W. Lester, J. H. 
Brown, E. A. Saxon, W. C. Bilbry. 
Jas. H. Mason, G. T. Brown, R. C. 
Curtis. Jr., R. E., Cosper, W. H. 
Davis, J..H. Riddle, G. A.-Vines, 
C. B. Elliott, C. B. Horton, J. H. 
Lybrand, Rufus McLeod, G. D. B. 
IsbeU, J. M. Lee, L. A. Howard, 
W. A Cost. 

Vi.ctims't&'St6mach,H'veriafld4iidney 
troubles as well as wom.ffn, an#ali feel 
the results* in loss of'^ppetitB,': poisons 
in the blpoS,; backaohe.rhehvousness, 
headache and tired, listless, -ruin-down 
feeling. Byt there's no need to" feel 
like that. Listen to"-. J. W.' Gardner, 
Idavil.le, ■■Ind. He -says: "Electric 
Bitters aro Just the thing for a man 
when he is all run 'down and don't 
care whether he lives or dies. It did 
more to give me new strength ;and 
good appetite than anything I could 
take. lean now eat anything-and 
have a new. lease on . life." Only 50 
cen'/s, at Cpliimbiana Drug Co. Every 
bottle guaranteed. 

Death of Jx>e Roper. 

lee Cream Supper; 

The juvenile society of the Meth- 
odist church will .give an ice cream 
supper at this "place Friday nigfct, 
August 11th, at the.restdeiiee of;Ji 
W. Dykes. Cream 5 andylO pents. 
Everybody cordially invited to at- 

tend. 

P]jt_l_Mf NUBIAN TEA cures Dyspep- 
i IWPlvl v eia, Constipation and Indi» 
gestion. Regulatea the Liver, price, 25 cts. 

For Bale by  Columbiana  Drug Co, 

Joe Roper was drowned in Yel- 

low Leaf creek July 26. Mr. Roper 

was a member of the Methodist 

churchj and has been for several 

years. He was a devoted Christian 

and father, and leaves a wife and 

four children, a host of relatives, 

and friends to mourn his death. 

But while it is our loss it is his 

gain, and we realize that in his 

death we have lost a good neighbor 

and that his place can never' be 

filled.,; The remains were interred 

in the. Union cemetery, funeral, 

servicesbeing conducted by Brother 

Hughes.> Deceased ;^>s'; 32i years 

of age. WeJxtend;bur sympathy 

to the bereaved family. 

A FRIENP,
:
 " 

- The reunioh'of'CM-'fetie'fate Ve- 

tenins held at Cdmpb'ranch church, 

nearLongvieW,"'' Ia!st Thursday and: 

Friday, was a grand s'ue'des's. Nev- 

er before 'have ■; we' ; ^'ithiess'ed'sucli' 

an outpduriiig:' of! "'rtfe people in 

this county, before or"""since the 

war, as wasat 6ampbfa;nch Friday. 

The vete'ranSr: met ; at il a. m. 

Thursday. Most;(>f: the day was 

devoted to "business '6f the associa- 

tion, but-eome: of': the" old fellows 

could riot resist the temptation to 

have a drill'in the' afternoon.' Un- 

der the coinmand bf Col. Johnston^ 

assisted by- Gapt: 'CrenshaTv, Lieui 

tants 'Bifd- and Harper, they 

marched to the old field nearby, 

and "for an*-1 hour or two they for- 

got that they were 'old men, and 

thoughf 'only of 'the time 3f> years 

ago': When 'they*' folio we'd Lee, 

Johnston, Stonewall Jackson, Stew- 

art, Forrest, Wheeler and' other 

gallant officers of the'lost caii'se. 

- The following officers were elect- 

ed to serve the- next ' 12 months: 

John W-. Johnston, colonel; John; 

P.West, lieutenant cfolonel;; Ed- 

ward' C. Lide, major; Rufus M. 

DeshazO, adjutant:      ! •• 

The county was divided' into 

four districts, to be known as dis- 

tricts No. ly'2;' 3- aiid '4, and now 

divided into•? commissioners dis- 

tricts, each district to be organiz- 

ed into a company, by i;he election 

of officers, each orgatiization as 

soon as completed' to report to the 

Colonel tit Columbiana^ 

Districts 1 and 3 being well rep- 

resented, proceeded at once to the 

election of officers, as follows: 

District No. 1, J. M. Crenshaw, 

captain; W. H. Bird, first lieuten- 

ant; James McGowen, second lieu- 

tenant; G. W. Busby;' third lieu- 

tenant ;; E.; W.; Holiiind,'" first sar- 

gearit.''' '"•_'"" 

District No. 3—James W. Oz'ley 

captain; J. O. Alexander, first lieu- 

tenant ;' Asbury LeOnUrd, ' second 

lieutenant; John "Harmon, third 

lieutenant; C'. C.' flftarfiii, orderly 

sargeant. 
;  A committee ot^ve1 oti cohstitu- 

tiori and1 by-laVs,"ll"e0hsistih;g of J. 

W/Pitts, srH^G^i;;"fe;c;;M^fWh; 
Vr.'H. Bifd'and' J: Wr'o¥fey%fe&3 
appoinited:-'imt!hiri¥ffuijH'oi

/nVHo::^ 

port.at riext;meeting5.. . ._:i ,   .,-,,,..M, 

Shelby .Springs .' Avas seleetedas 

the place for the next meeting,, the 

time to be fixed by 'tbe'Colonel.- 

A rbsolutioh was adopted, re- 

questing the young'mei] to o.rgan- 

ize companies of sons" of veterans 

and the ladies' to organize societies 

for the purpose of looking after 

the graves of" Confederate soldier's 

buried'at Shelby Springs.  ' 

Quite a number of veterans camp- 

ed on the ground Thursday night. 

At" 8 p. mV they' assembled in the 

church and iielcT a prayer and 

praise' service, which is said to 

have been a- regular love feast, 

nearly^ all the"-veterans joining in 

the service. 

FKIDAy'S   GATHEK1NG. 

By56 a. m. Friday the people 

commenced .coming.^ ^"Jigy came 

on foot, horseback, injva^pns, in 

buggies, in card.ages ;ajad. on the 

trains, until; :*<i 12.;0^clock the 
crowd was estimated at five thous- 

and. They were there from Shel- 

by, Jefferson, St. Clair; Talladega, 

Coosa, Chilton and Bibb. As I 

looked over the immense crowd, I 

wondered if they could all be fed. 

3^he citizens of that vicinity had an 

idea of what was coming, and had 

prepared accordingly. .-The din- 

ner was ample andt^U» spare. .Our 

generous contributor had nearly,; 

two barrels of. bread leftover. 

After. dinner we .had short 

speeches! f:rom, Messrs. West, Pitts, 

Johnston,. Cary and Judge::Jiong- 

shore... Wjien the veterans—or 

-about loaj^fe^^ PrJ'|e'iif^5er? 
formed in Hne*.' ,<>nd pr^cse^d^p_ 

■the old'' field'to;figl}i the sham "bat-; 

tie, the weather was.so hot.that 

not more than one-third cou^d; be 

induced to go iiilo ;'fhe figli'i, jBut 

Col.'Johnston'iiad^fiis Heart set on 

man fell out 6f ranks. We ga'Vr 

marching in the rariksr, inen'whd' 

had neafly reached their four 

score ye,ars; and yet they, went the' 

whole,.rbilnd'. . .*.-,  . ■« . •-: -.-■ i' 
The; shaih. fight   closed   t'he'p'VA'.' 

gram for't'he' day arid everybodiy 

returned' Home -in a- g'pod huriiOr 

With t'hejnselves' arid'- thebalarice 

of the wo.rld.        

Everything considered,' the re- 

union was the riiOst remarkable 

gathering I ever attended. Not a 

thing occured during the two 

days to disturb the harmony of 

the occasion. I never during the 

whole time, heard a profane word 

nor saw a man under the influence 

of whiskey. Everybody washappy 

.and in a good humor...        ■• ■    ' - ■ 
For the good citizens of Ganip- 

branch, the old veterans of.Shelby 

will always have a kind feeling. 

Before closing, I must in behalf 

of. the veterans of Shelby, acknowl- 

edge our indebtedness to Col. J. W. 

Johnston for his untiring efforts in 

behalf, of the veterans association. 

To himan a great meas«re, is due 

the success of the reunion. I can 

safely say that no man came away 

from.Campbranch happier thanhe. 

Long may he live to command the 

veterans. ' 

-. OfiD VET. 

f & te M0M lessffe MMM M<|&: e^tir^sM 
dt DF| Goodsv Gfottiiag; Sfee Mi Mm ffiol M ffif 
sell' at special l)arg£t& MoMiBP ft maltr FittM Mp& 
stoclc. fe wilr reduce priced on' erapuf Mm 
Below we give you all items lor- a1 siarfe 

^ ■ 

Dog-wood. 

The  protracted  meeting   at the 

Methodist   church   last week, con- 
i 

ducted by Revs. T. B. McCone arid 

Geo. E. Harris, was a good one, 

and we all trust that it will avail 

much good. ,s 

Miss Nona Wells, one of Monte, 

vallo's most .attractive young la- 

dies, attended the protracted meet; 

ing here last week.,. , 

Misses Mamie and Tiny Woods, 

of Clan.ton, .are visiting relatives 

and friends in town. 

Mrs. D. B.'Lacy, of Maylene, vis- 

ited relatives heie last week. "• 

Ed. Adams, of-: Imogerie, has 

moved to this-place. 

Dan McSpa'tten, of Hargrove, 

is!now a resident of this place. 

Quite a crowd from here^ at- 

tended the reunion at Campbranch 

last Thursday and" Friday, and 

all express themselves as having 

a most enjoyal)le. time. W. E, 

Harrison Helped to furnish re, 

;f,resjimenj.si,at,;the reunion,   '*<    ^. 

"<{..'^l   ,,;•.;""    ..■:-,';■•-'c. D. ife.F.' ■■ 

GREAT BARGAIN IN SHOES. 

Job lot of Ladies* Slippers,' all 
styles ;: sizes from 3 .to 5: Former 
pi-ice from $1 to $1.25; while 
they last for 50 cents. 

Ladies' Oxford Ties, ih allr'gr'ades', 
from 75 cent's-to $1.75; 

Come and seeour>lihe'Of Childr'en'a 
shoes, from 25 cents to $T. 

Men's Shoes, the largest assortment 
in the town, for 95 cents—any 
size. 

Men's High CutCreedmores, heavy 
leather, for working men, at" $1. 

We have a nice line of shoes which 
were sold by Johnston & Co. 
from $2.50 to 3.50, which we will 
close out at $1,75 per pair. We 
have a big line of Ladies' Shoes 

1 which we will sell from 85 cents 
to $1.50;-better quality $l-,50 to 
$2.50.- ■.''■'<"•■'. 

'■'■V    DRV GOODS,   / 

Ladies, we are selling an. elegant 
quality of Figured,Lawns which 
were sold for 10 cents per yard, 
at only 5 cents per yard. Come 
and look at it. 

We will sell our 3^ and 15 cent 
quality of organdTes and lawns 
for 9 cents per yard while they 
last. 

1 yard wide bleaching at 5 cents. 
| yard wide bleaching at 4 cents. 
Good Cotton Checks, 25 yards for 
;   only $1. 
Good Domestic, 25 yards for $1. 

Good quality Calicoes, 4£ cents 
per yard. 

A large stock of Striped Duckings,. 
used for skirts, worth the world 

, over 20oper yard; our price. 10 
!   to l&c per yard. 
Weare closing out our line of La: 

"dies1 Vests.   "10c   vests t'br "5c, 
;   15c vests for 8e, and 20c   vests 
;  .for IOC.        ;, "-,    i.   'J   : 

'   ■ -  ^^S:dL0TfliN^:    "' 
No\v is 3T'ourr t5rn'o'to!Igiye .us ei'calF 

for j-o'irclIothing; w"'h'ic'h' >ve' are' 
closing' du'fc' at, rbruhrkbbly low' 
figures;. Otir'|;l'5' sititF fi"rr $9/ 
$12-s\iits"ft>r''$C: $10. siiitk" for' 
$5.50, # suits'f or' WM, $%'suits;' 
for $'3~50, $4suits'fbf#!5'6*f 

Great' jbbiof, of Men's Sn'irVs;' in/' 
white ahcV colored b6soin's,' c.oli- 
lars' attached' aii'd^de tacked;' for-' 
riier price $._'■;'"•$.it'VJ6_p\th'era'' oiif. 
we will make a   special pric'e! of?" 

v   65 cents. 

Men's working shirts; frb-fr'25c to* 
75'cents. 

We are' rtOw closing oiit' (nit'Men's? 
Summer Underwear. ; Good Bal- 
briggan siiit  of   vih'de'rw'enr   for 
45 cents'; betterq'ualfty ^'cehts.:' 

Suspenders from'8 to 5^) cents per1 

pair. 
t. ■ - 

If you wari'f k fti6e stylish fie cal** 
on us; we fia:vethe,rH:fi■b_i'5•'ceHt^*, 

up to 75 eeritsv       ... 

Weldon. 

R. .G. Weldon, of Wilsonville, 

spent Wednesday, night in our city. 

J. M. Baldwin,- Jr., paid Vandi- 

ve? a business visit Friday. 

J. M. Spearmaii"went to Colum- 

biana Monday on business. 

■ , The literary school of Prof. Geo. 

Wheeler is progressing "nicely. 

; Mrs. S. F. Logan, of near Wilson.-, 

ville, visited her daughter, Mrs. D. 

W- Sharbutt,'last Sunday.      \ 

A. A. Logan and. wife, of Cress- 

well, visited M'rs^^W. Sharbutt 

Sunday last.        '„'',   . 

Webb" and Renfroe Martin, of 

Harpers.ville, are attending the 

protracted meeting at Liberty. 

Bill Spearman attended divine 

worship at Sterrett Sunday, 

Col. F. M. Baldwin, of Harpers- 

yille, passed through our communi- 

ty Wednesday, enroute to Calvary. 

J.   H.   Lybrand   and  daughter, 

Mies Sarah, are  visiting   relatives 

and friends in Talladega County. 

- MUGGINS. 

NOTIONS. 

1 box face powder, 5 cents. 
1 paper good needles, 3 cents, or 2 

for 5 cents. 
1 paper good pins, 2 cents. 
1 box writing paper and envelopes, 

5 cents. 
Ladies' corsets  for 25 centsv betteir 

quality for 40 cents. 

WAGONS- 

We are agents and headquarters for' 
the Florence Wagon, arid always 
keep a full supply on hand ln> 
this wagon both elegance and- 
durability are combined, and is ' 
recognized the country over as : 

one as the best wagons niantY£*c- 
tured'. 'The"Florence is a"eyii'o-" 
nymfor strength "and excellerice,-'* 
and the ]owvp.r:ice:p;lac.e.si.itewith.-(t 

!   in the reacjLof every, farmer. 

i    A' ,   ';,,,■      Wfe jfti^fceic'ij'ohliAhd'alfttirhBe'tfil!-   ■ 'Zl^''^}?^ 

Groceries., '.Ij&tiwaHL Furniture, Saddles, mzmsu;' pifes; ;Bfcg ;;|g; 

'•"■•'" Atid iEverythingf Else for use-msfrlfee.Ho!©^ ,   ,,.■"" 

OUR STOCK is too large t© mention if aH.   Come and^- 
see it, and you will fi«d that we <io what we say.. 

Columbiana 

Vandiver. 

Millions tt.lven A>yay. 

";     Ked Hot from theCrim 

- Was the ball that hit Gt. B.Steadman 
of-N-r^arlc, Micll?rin the ^}vil War. 
It caused horrible ulcer? that no 
treatment belned for 30 ye&rs. Then 
3ucklen's Arnica Salye puye^ hiia,. 
Cures cuts, bruits, burns, boils, fel- 
ons, corns, skip eruptions; Best pile 
cure on aapth: 25cts a bo> 
^uarantepd      Holii   ' h '( -.1, 

Cure 

It is certainly, gratifying to the pub- 
lic to Ipow of;one concern in the,land 
wbQ are not'-ftfFaid to \tn gpnerous tp 
the needy anil suffering. The prop'.ri'- 
etors of Dr. Kjng's New pisadyery;for. 
consumption.-eoughs and colds .ha-Vp; 
given away over ten-pinion tpiaj feot-; 
tlei of this great mediiCine, and ftave 
the satisfac|;ipn of/knowing it bas^br: 

solately cnre4 tbfil}sand_s pf bosel^s, 
cases. As£bf»a, bFoncl]it}s, hoar^rigjis 
an.d al) dj^se's _pfl'tn'rthybift. »pps 
anaiung^fe-surejy^edVlt. W|. ^ g^^^-lay (1^^"^- 
on^ColumWana 'Drug <So: l/rugg Sts-,|. f ,- 4 %&?*' u. *>'*■& ■„\g.^A 
ari^^a'free tri^hbtt.eP^^Wr ! hot broihng s ,nJ;,doMb>. quicked 

s1.e ki ami $1.- •?—: ^*» ««'«.   «WWtffft!»ft*d« 

Farmers*ai'b about through work- 

ing their crops. 

A protracted meeting is now run- 

ning at the Freewill Baptist church 

a.f this place. 

Thomas Elliott, of Vincent, vis- 

ited at J. L. Vandiver's Saturday 

and Sunday. Come again, Tom, 

yo,U are a welcome guest in our 

town. .-.;••;,.;.   :   :';■■•..- 

v. Col. E. L. Higdon, of Birming- 

ham, has been spending two weeks 

in camps on Kelleys Creek fishing. 

,: James McGiH, of Birmingham, 

and Miss Lula Babb, of tHis place, 

tnaud pf one and' John Harper; tbej attended the singing contention at 

that fight.'  'So' diyidirig;;H,{6';com- 

pany into two  squadsj" He in.com 

ptfier, they ': proceeded ' to   the o}d 

field and had'a. slMm ski^nlisti. " 

The crack Of th^.'mus^i's on t})e 

skirmish line an|'.;'if?Car;tillery fir- 

ing by Cary'if )$pvy!: m'HiP h\)\, 

reminded-' «8^JT^SLM^^J^L $\f 

iskirmis^iug SpCli^ SS^I 
It was a'mu"§ifig..:. f&. V*j§ti**.JW effect 
upon|lioso o}d?mfiH4ii T^e^'march- 

'ea'akd'counieraaarbliedS' 'adva'n.ed 

'<:■ 

Trinity chur-chSunday. 

Prof. Hv'Mf Abevprpmbie' ha3 a 

yery flrje schpoi at th,)a .pja'ce. 

We h.aid the worst stqrm thrpugji 

i^prp. on fjie 3^th of ^}y t]\^ ff. 
have e-^Ser'ie^jj'jsii in   many   years., 

k H. coM?i«|;^jjT^Ya^^p| 
were the Heaviest losers "on ac'coimt 

of the wind and rain. 

A. O. Elliott, of this place, has 

taken work on the Southern rail- 

road, — . ' 

Bethel. 

The series of meetings held here 

last week accomplished much ggpd,. 

'"'.] There will be meeting( at the 

Methodist church this week which 

we hope will be well attended. 

Miss Pnrny Anderson, of Chilton 

County! is still in our community. 

. Hector,,- Rigging »fi Tiarlladega 

County, spent a few days-last Week 

in our community. 

Edward Carden is making his 

visits to Mr. Acker's very  regular. 

G. W. McGowen, of Wilsonville, 

spent one day last week in our 

community with his brother. 

Quite a number bf our young 

men attended the reunion at Camp- 

branch last week. 

' N. J. Riley and daughter passed 

through our community last Wed- 

nesday, en route  to   Campbranch. 

William Walton transacted bus- 

iness in" Columbiana last week. 

Prof. Dye started a singing 

school at this place Monday. 

Hutsy Nelson was the happy es- 

cort of Miss Mattie Bradley Wed 

nesday and Wednesday night. 

Rain here has been plentiful for 

farmers and puddle dueks. 

Sagers have, finished pulling 

grass and are prepared to pull fod- 

der. 

F. M, Blaekerbv says he is going 

west fcHis faJl» 

Misses Laura and Maggi® Arm- 

strong, pf Fourmile. fended tip? 

nxeetjng hcre la8t week. 

. ..Jqe kelson hag a very sore foot, 

cauged by tfiecujb qf ap ax. 

:■;. Willis Moqney was with his best 

.^irl Wednesday, 

-." . .    HOA^QI'. 

CUBAN OIL enres 
Cnt^ BurnBj Bruife's, Rhen., 

mafism and Sorek-   Priced 25 ■ cents. 

Lynch. 

Lynch was   well represented   ad 

the.reunion. 

Mrs. R. J. Stewart and family ' 

have returned from a visit to rela^- 

tives in Sfc. Glair Countjs.. ■ 

Mrs. Lula Lofton and' Miss -Liz-'- 

zie Boman, of Birmingham, accom- • 

panied by Mrs.  Joe Wilson,   from < 

Campbranch, were guests of   Rus- 

sel Leonard during the reunion. 

Wesley Lynch paid Birmingham i 

a flying trip Saturday- 

Mrs. Addie Hinton  and   daugh- 

ters, accompanied by Miss Jennie ■ 
Leonard, are visiting   her   father, , 

Mr. Russell Leonard, this weekv*- 

The protracted meeting- at s 

Campbranch is in progress..- tbist^- 

week. 

Miss Mary Nelson at*ea-cteidB rtHe-' 

reunion at Campbranch Friday. 

E. M. Jones and three sons, ot •■' 
Adamsville, visited thje..family, of , 

R. J. Farr last weekr 

The patrons and  community  at^ 

large are cordially inviied   to" at- 

tend the closing exercises of Prof. 

W. H. Bird's school on the 17th. 

Ollie Farr visited relatives and 

friends at Saginaw last week. 

We are very sorry to learn of 

the death of an infantsof Mr. c id 

Mrs. Hiram Moore, which occurred 

on the 7th. We extend our sym- 

pathy to the bereaved parents, be- 

Heyjng that while it jg to tliera. » 

grjeyoijs loss itt ifj to t}}p .ewepf bf}be 

an ptprpal g.ajp. 

J •  im- 
W?rS * J|P ^*<l Pfy 

Tjie' bUsiesf    |j)d .fl-jight^f .y.tfle,   \ 
thing tha'j; pv'er was mjdj is Dr. Kingia 
Xew T.rfe $i\]s: - ByfJcy PIW if? \ SU»RF 
coated globule of neaftli, that cbririsri'- 
-syeaiineiH  ii|io' str<M'ff» h," l^ttessneo* . 
into emrrgy;'' hrcii'n-1'ag 'iTfto: mentar; 
pow^r.   They're'wniiderfibl in'biiilrHtJSi 

!i\ 60'niiiibiaiia DrusfOo 

m 

teed, or prn 



NOTES AND COMMENTS. 
r r-   

The American locomotive seems to 
be crowding the American bicycle in 
the race for popularity with foreign- 
ers. 

It is a good thing to consider the 
humbje penny. One cent often can 
be made to do much good. The gov- 
ernment should provide an abundance 
of small change. 

As illustrative of the power of elec- 
tricity and the press, how high would 
the peace conference be in the ab- 
sence of the cable and the press ? 

What is wanted between the United 
States and Great Britain is not an 
alliance, but a state of mind. The 
state of mind at present seems to be 
all right. 

At the present rate of progress m 
railroad consolidation ten years hence, 
instead of having nearly fifteen hun- 
dred independent railroads, we will 
probably have two hundred, or a less 
number. 

On the other side there is a univer- 
sal wail over the great diminution of 
salmon in both English and Scottish 
rivers. In ihe meantime salmon were 
never so plentiful in the Columbia 
and other Pacific coast streams. 

It has already come to pass tliat the 
woman who was related to the late 
war by marriage or auy "other way 
uses it as a point from which to date 
events. "That happened before the 
■war," and "Since the war" are ex- 
pressions that appear frequently in 
her conversation. 

The first national census in 1790 
cost-less than $50,000. The last one 
in 1890 cost $11,200,000. It is under- 
stood that the census of 1900 will be 
rather more limited than the last one, 
and it is therefore estimated tliat it 
should not cost any more at least. 

American superiority in every art 
is becoming recognized the world 
around. A somewhat embarrassing 
indication of the high appreciation 
awarded American skill is given in a 
dispatch from Sweden, which states 
that Swedish bank notes are being 
extensively counterfeited and that 
"the excellence of the counterfeit 
seems to prove that the plates were 
made in America." 

drinking of milk is unnecessary. For 
some years the officials at the New 
Jersey experimental station have been 
observing several tuberculous cows, 
formerly part of the station's' herd. 
When the animals reacted under the 
delicate tuberculin test they were not 
slaughtered, but were segregated and 
studied. They find that the milk 
from these cows has been tested and 
analyzed again and again, but that 
thus far no germs have been found in 
it. So that, from a scientifie point of 
view, these cows have produced clean 
and healthful milk. One criticism 
on this achievement points out al- 
though no germs have been found in 
the milk, it is not safe to say that the 
milk has never contained any. The 
germs may be found in unsuspected 
corners, and in one milking and not 
in another. The testing apparatus, 
too, is not yet perfected. The general 
effect of these investigations, how- 
ever, is to make the public much 
more comfortable as to its daily milk 
supply.         

In common school education it is 
the woman and the mother who best 
understands the needs of the growing 
child, says the San Francisco Chron- 
icle. Her intimate knowledge of 
child nature, her tender sympathy 
for the young, her comprehension of 
the methods by which the infant mind 
unfolds, her unflagging patience—in 
short, all those inherent qualities 
which, in maid or mother, may be 
classed under the head of the ma- 
ternal instinct, best fit her to assume 
not only the direction of the educa- 
tibn of youth, but to perform the 
actual work connected with it. On 
the score of patience alone, ninety- 
nine men out of every hundred are 
disqualified to serve as teachers in 
our common schools, and as a matter 
of fact, most young men.turn from the 
vocation with repugnance, leaving 
women virtually in undisputed pos- 
session of the field. 

Statistics presented recently to the 
English Board of Trade show that in 
Great Britain there were employed in 
1891 1,748,954 women and girls as 
domestic servants, making that not 
only the largest womeu's industry, 
but the largest single, industry for 
either men or women. 

At a meeting of m-iddle-class women 
of Athens, Greece, held recently, it 
Vas decided to ask Parliament to im- 
pose a heavy tax on all bachelors over 
forty years old. The passage of any 
such measure is said to be unlikely, 
for the Chamber has become the chief 
resort of well-to-do bachelors. Con- 
sequently the tax would hit them 
heavily. 

After a convict has served out his 
time in the State prison of Maine and 
has donned the suit of clothes given 
to him by the State he is required to 
sit for his photograph, and it -is kept 
for'future use, should his subsequent 
career call for it. Heretofore only 
the picture taken upon commitment 
has been kept, and this has often 
been found of little avail in later 
years. 

ft is customary to regard the North 
American Indian as in process of ex- 
tinction, but when the subject is ex- 
amined it is found that he holds his 
own, and shows with each census 
enumeration ahealthy rate of increase. 
It is expected that in the coming one 
he will score a record of a quarter of 
a million, taking in all the tribes re- 
ceiving Government support, and his 
numbers may reach three hundred 
thousand, In New York the remnant 
of the Six Nations exceeds ten thou- 
sand; at the West the Choctaws num- 
ber over fifteen thousand, and the 
Creeks are not behind them, while 
the Cherokees, the most civilized of 
all, are the most numerous, showing 
census returns ef more than thirty 
thousand. In general, the tribes, in- 
stead of diminishing, exhibit a rate 
of increase not differing materially 
from that of the white population 
around them. The Indian thus sur- 
vives the buffalo, which was a' chief 
element in his support for unknown 
ages, and bids fair to wander down 
the aisles of time as long as Uncla 
Sam is willing to support him. Eth- 
nolbgically, industrially and morally 
he is, with few exceptions, just about 
where he was, and the rational ex- 
pectation is that he will stay tier*. 

JOKERS'  BUDGET. 

His  Pleasant  Outing. 
I walk abroad with radiant face, 

I drink the mellowed air, 
I smile at Nature's winsome grac* 

And all her beauties rare. 

What is it smoothes my usual frown 
And bids the blues to go? 

I've left my creditors in town— j 
They can't afford to go. J 

—New York World.  ! 

Quite Apparent. 
Mattie—I want you to know I don't 

stand on trifles. 
Hel£n (glancing at her feet)—No, 

dear; I see you don'WChicago News. 

A  Sure  Way. 
"I am just thinking how I can en- 

courage my boy to cut out a name for 
himself." 

"Give him a sharp knife and a school 
desk."—Chicago News. 

Pleasing Qualities in  Men. 
"Which suitor are you going to ac- 

cept, Clarissa?" 
"I can't decide, to save jrie, ma, 

which I like best—Harry is so timid, 
and Jack is so persistent."—Puck. 

His  Good  Reason. 
Tom—I guess I'll resign my position 

with you, sir. 
His Employer—But why do you want 

to do that when you are about to be 
married? 

Tom—Because it's your daughter 
that I'm about to be married to. 

Will  Be  the Master. 
Miss Passe—I'll feel sorry for the 

man who marries that horrid Miss 
Ginger.   She's got a will of her own. 

Miss Pert—Oh, you needn't waste 
sympathy. She's engaged to a lawyer, 
and it'll be strange if he can't break 
it—Philadelphia Record. 

A  Dead Loss. 
Friend,—I presume you physicians 

learn to look upon death quite calmly. 
Doctor—No, we can never do that. 

You see, there is no more money to be 
got from a patient after he is dead.— 
New York Journal. 

Compulsory Art  Injustice. 
A Visitor—How fond your husband 

must be of having his portrait painted? 
Doctor's Wife—No—he hates it; but 

those eleven pictures of him you see 
were made by grateful patients who 
couldn't pay their bills—Detroit Free 
Press. 

Putting On  Airs. 
Her Particular oYung Man—Why, 

you don't seem to have any appetite, 
Miss Edith! 

Her Brother—Oh, ain't she, though! 
You should have seen her at breakfast 
this morning wolfing up the cold sau- 
sages.—Ally Sloper. 

Following the  Advice. 
"Hannah," exclaimed the mistress, 

"what do you mean by putting all yout 
money into mackintoshes, galoshes and 
umbrellas?" 

"Wasn't it yer own advice, mum, 
that I put away all I could fur a rainy 
day, mum?"—Detroit Free Press. 

Simply  Unaccountable. 

"Honor is Purchased 

By Deeds We Do," 

T>eeds, not ivords, count in battles of 
peace as tvelt as in ivar. It is not tvhal 
<we sa^ but tohat Hood's SarsaparilUt 
does, that tells the story of its merit. It has 
ivon many remarkable victories over the 
arch enemy of mankind — impure blood. 
Be sure to get only Hood's, because 

JfwdsSc 
Never DisappoJiu: 

AN ARMY Oh-   YOUTHS. 

Philippine  Insureont  leaders, Prom   an 

American Point of View, Are Bo,ys. 

"From the American point of view 
the insurgent leaders over in the Phil- 
ippines are all a paok of boys," said 
Louis Rodriguez, the Filipino, now 
residing in New Orleans, who has ap- 
plied for the position of stenographer 
on General Otis' staff. "It may sur- 
prise you to know that their average 
age is between 15 ond 18. I know 
nearly all of them personally, and 
many of them are the sorrs of our old 
friends and neighbors, so I am not at 
all likely to bo mistaken. There is 
hardly a native officer in Aguinaldo's 
whole command who has reached 30, 
and very few who are over 25. I know 
positively that some of the colonels 
and minor officers are boys between 15 
and 16. 

"It should be borne in mind, how- 
ever, that young people mature much 
more rapidly in that tropical climate 
than they do in this country. There 
15 is regarded as an age of discretion 
and responsibility, and hot a few 
marry even younger. Severe, long- 
continued exertion is impossible in 
the latitude of Manila, and a man of 
35 ought to be provided against fu- 
ture want. To that end he has to be- 
gin early. Aguinaldo chose boys for 
his officers because he was shrewd 
enough to appreciate the military 
value of the enthusiasm of the youth." 

Suffooation as Capital Punishment. 

The Japanese government is consid- 
ering the advisability of inflicting cap- 
ital punishm'ent by means of suffoca- 
tion—-placing the subject in an air-tight 
chamber and then exhausting the air 
from the chamber by means of a pump. 

The "death" or "vacuum" ohamber, 
as it is to be known, is to be an air- 
tight cell built iri or adjoining the 
prison, it is to be eight feet in height, 
ten feet wide and ten feet long. The 
four sides are to have each an air-tight 
window of three-quarter inch plate 
glass, so that the operators, prison 
and other officials may have an oppor- 
tunity to Witness the execution and de- 
termine the results. 

The cell wifl be connected with an 
air pump which will have the power of 
causing the expulsion of the air in the 
cell in one minute and forty seconds, 
thus acting so quickly as not to allow 
the viotim to become suffocated or dis- 
tressed in even the slightest degree, 
butj instead, causing almost instant 
death. In fact, it was shown when 
the experiment was tried upon a large 
St. Bernard dog that the animal was 
dead in a minute and a half after the 
vacuum was completed. 

Amber Mines. 

Although amber is the gum of what 
is called a coniferous tree, that is a 
tree bearing cones like the pine, 2t is 
now mined out of the earth, being 
found imbedded in a sort of blue 
clay in northern Prussia, near the Bal- 
tic sea. 

No one knows where these trees 
grow, or when, but the insects we find 
imbedded in the amber tell us some- 
thing. 

There are over two thousand differ- 
ent varieties of these insects, many of 
whioh are entirely unknown today. 

It is very interesting to see how 
some of them have changed, as, for ex- 
ample, the common fly. 

Much of the amber is found down 
under the sea, and the right to mine it 
is sold by tho Prussian government at 
about a quarter of a million dollars a 
year, and the amber miners take out 
about one million dollars' worth in 
that time; 

The Russian government has de- 
creed that women having completed 
the necessary courses of study and ob- 
tained their diplomas shall have the 
right to practise as doctors with ex- 
actly the same statue and rights as 
are accorded to men. This is a great 
event in a country where, up to the 
present, the emancipation of wemen 
has been a dead letter. 

The Prussian Government is about 
to start sewing schools for the peas- 
ants, not the fancy needle-work school 
familiar in America, but glove sewing 
schools. It appears that while nearly 
$1,000,000 worth tif gloves are made 
in Breslau each year the gloves have 
to be sent to Austria and Belgium to 
be sewed, the German girls never 
having acquired the knack. 

The automobile will be a public 
blessing if it succeeds in completely 
displacing horses in cities. There is 
a great deal of sentimental talk about 
the horse always having a place in 
the affections of man, but it will not 
weigh much against the fact that his 
disappearance from the streets will 
result in bettering the general health 
by making it possible to keep thor- 
oughfares clean, and that there will 
be a material addition to comfort by 
rendering city stables unnecessary. 

Boiling Eggs to a tly»n. 
Bishop Paret of Baltimore some time 

ago was the guest of aa EjHscopaJi 
family in West Virginia,- BUyS tho 
Penny Magazine. Learning it®Bk thfi 
Bishop that he liked hard boiled i6g®g 
for breakfast, his hostess went to tk§ 
kitchen to boil them herself. 

While so engaged she began to stftg 
the first verse of the well knowB 
hymn, ''Rock of Ages." Then she sang 
the second verse, the Bishop, who waa 
in the dining room, joining in. When 
it was finished, there was silence. The 
lady herself came into the room a few 
minutes later, carrying the eggs, and 
the Bishop remarked: 

"Why not sing the third verse?" 
"The third verse?" she replied. "Oh, 

that's not necessary." 
"I dont understand," replied Bishop 

Paret. 
"Why, you see, Bishop," she replied, 

"when I am cooking eggs I always 
sing one verse for soft boiled and two 
for hard boiled." 

Are You Using: Allen's IToot-Ease? 

It is the only cure for Swollen, Smart- 
ing, Tired, Aching, Burning, Sweating 
Feet, Corns and Bunions. Ask for Allen's 
Foot-Eas?, a tOwder to be shaken into the 
shoes Sold by all Druggists, Grocers and 
Shoe Stores, 25c. Sample sent FREE. Ad- 
dress, Alien S.  Olmsted, L;RoyrN. Y. 

E. li. Crane, of Barre, Yt., has a curiosity 
in the shape of a gold coin called a "Spanish 
ounce." It is valued at $15, and was issued 
by Chili in 1818-28 to commemorate the Inde- 
pendence of that country. It has been in the 
possession of Mr. Crane's family for over 
fifty years. 

High Heels. 

High   heels,   it   is said,   owe their 
origin to Persia,   where they were in 
troduced  to raise  the feet from 
burning sands of that country. 

the 

you   make 
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An English youth of fourteen years 
has beaten all the cricket records for 
batting. His name is A. E. J. Col- 
lins, and he is a slip of a lad who is 
at school at Clifton. His score for 
batting was 628, not out. It was a 
remarkable performance, and it re- 
quired the youngster to bat seven 
hours. The highest batting score the 
famous Dr. Grace ever made was 
400 runs, and up to young Collin's 
score the largest number of runs 
made by a single batler in a game 
was the 485 of Stoddart, a well-known 
player. It remains to be seen whether 
Collins is simply a "phenom" or the 
promise of a great cricketer. 

The diet of Hesse, the diminutive 
German principality which has so 
long maintained a "mercenary" re- 
putation, has just passed a measure 
requiring bachelors to pay twenty-five 
per cent, more income tax than 
married men. The learned council- 
ors declare that this is not so much 
a penalty inflicted upon bachelorhood 
as a remission granted to married 
men. The home, they assert, is the 
anit of national life and bachelors can 
not have homes—tonly domicils. The 
men who incur the expense and labor 
of founding homes, and thus con- 
tributing to the well-being of the 
state by rearing future citizens, 
should, in the opinion of the diet, re- 
seive special consideration. 

It seems that, after all. much of the 
public alarm as to the danger of the 
spread of tuberculosis   through the 

The Poor Teeth of the Young. 
A rapid tendency to decay, hitherto 

unknown in extent, is taking place in 
the teeth of the children and youth of 
the present generation. That the dis- 
ease is assuming alarming proportions 
is painfully evident. A few years ago 
a school committee was appointed by 
the British Dental Association to ac- 
quire more knowledge of the condi- 
tion of children's teeth at various ages. 
Of the children of a large number of 
parochial, industrial and other schools 
over 10,000 mouths were examined, 
and the condition of each tooth wa's 
marked upon a chart. Less than fif- 
teen per cent, of s"uch boys and girls 
of an average of twelve years did not 
require some treatment for decayed 
teeth. The very large majority, there- 
fore, of over 85 per cent, demanded 
skilled attention—Nineteenth Century 
Review. 

Progress of the New Woman. 
It is getting to be no unusual sight 

to see a woman seated in a boot- 
black's chair having her shoes shined. 
That has been one of the things that 
men do that she has been slow about 
trying. It would seem that the one 
person in the city who must feel con- 
spicuous is tho one who is occupying a 
big armchair while the crowds are 
passing in the street. The woman who 
sits thus by the side of the walk to 
have her tan shoos polished always 
has a companion with her. Even the 
bravest of women doesn't go alone 
and read her paper.—New York Sun. 

Tense  of Security. 

"Budora," said Mr Gnmrox, "I have 
been several times annoyed by the way 
you see lit to worry about my gram- 
mar." 

"It's awful," said his wife. "You use 
commas where they don't belong and 
you forget all about, your periods. 
You'll lose all your friends." 

"Eudora, let me remind you that I 
have money enough to float any 
scheme I take a fancy to. A man may 
lose on his punctuation, but when he 
enjoys my facilities for capitalization 
lie is bound to have friends that he 
couldn't lose if he trieds"—Washington j 
Stan —-«t*= ' _ 

Mother—What! he says 
him sick? That is both 
vulgar. 

Daughter—Yes; and I haven't cooked 
him anything but- chalotte russes and 
cream puffs and jelly tarts ever since 
we were married.—Judge. 

Retiring. 
First Reporter—I've begun this politi- 

cal statement by saying that it is on 
the authority of a person of the first 
importance. 

Second Reporter—Why not give his 
name ? 

First Reporter—I'm too modest- 
Puck. 

Like  Its   Father. 
"Charley, dear," said young Mrs. 

Torkins, "tljie baby is trying to talk 
again. "It's wonderful how he takes 
after you!" 

"What was he talking about?" 
"I think it must have been politics. 

He started very calmly, but in a few 
minutes he was as angry and red in 
the face as he could be." 

Injustice. 
"It's an unmitigated libel," exclaimed 

the Filipino. 
"What's the matter?" 
"This writer says we have a lazy 

climate. "I'll leave it to any unpreju- 
diced thermometer maker and germ 
expert to decide if we haven't one of 
the most industrious climates in the 
entire gazetteer."—Washington Star. 

A Query. 
"I should think the fire-fly would 

get tired lighting his lamps every min- 
ute;" said little Harry. 

"But he doesn't—he's very patient 
and persistent," replied Harry's 
mother. 

"That may be, mamma," said little 
Harry, "but where does he carry all 
his matches?"—Harper's Bazar. 

The Teacher's  Oversight 
He was just seven years old, and had 

been taking an examination to enter 
the first grade at school. "Mamma," 
he said on his return home, "the teach- 
er told me to write 'mouse' and I 
flidn't know how to spell it." 

"Well, what did you do?" his mother 
inquired. 

"Why," he replied, with a pleased 
smile, "I just wrote 'rat' and the teach- 
er didn't notice the difference!" 

Her Mistake. 
"Are you afraid to go down stairs 

and look for that burglar?" asked Mr. 
Meekton's wife. 

"Certainly not. I am perfectly will- 
ing to go and look for him. But Hen. 
rietta, I'm afraid you have been mak- 
ing a mistake with me all these years. 
You ought to have developed my con- 
versational powers more. After I find 
the burglar I won't know what to say 
to him- You'll .have to stand at the 
head of the stairs and do the talking." 

The  Inadequacy, of Statistics. 
"To prove my love," he cried, des- 

perately, "let me tell you during how 
many weeks I have scarcely closed 
my eyes in sleep, during how many 
days I have eaten only " 

Here, with an imperious gesture, she 
waved him to silence. 

"Statistics prove nothing!" she said. 
Ah, but what a cold dictum! It was 

like an icicle plunged into his throb- 
bing heart!—Detroit Journal. 

Light From the Human Body. 
I have discovered the very inter- 

esting fact that the human body emits 
rays which acts on a sensitive photo- 
graphic plate, writes Ottokar Hoffman, 
in the Electric Agfe'. There is a dis- 
tinct difference in the property of 
these rays and that of light. They 
pass through certain opaque sub- 
stances, while to others they impart 
their vibration, and these substauces 
in this condition then act on the pho- 
tographic plate. Before giving a 
description of my experiments I will 
mention that it seems that not all per- 
sons emit rays of the same chemical 
energy. Some persons whom I tried 
produced a strong while others only a 
faint impression on the film and 
others even none at all. But it may 
be that, had I tried these same per- 
sons the next day, the result would 
have been an entirely different one, 
because I made the observation on 
myself that at different times there 
was m*ch difference in the chemical 
energy of the rays emitted by my fin- 
gers. What causes these differences 
I do not know, but these rays being 
produced by the funotions of our or- 
ganic system, it is not improbable 
that these differences occur in con- 
nection with the regularity and irreg- 
ularity of these f auctions. However-, 
my experience in this direction is 
too limited to justify the expression of 
a positive opinion. 

Beauty la Blood Deep. 

Clean blood means a clean skin. No beau- 
ty without it. Cascarets Candy Cathavtio 
clean your blood and keep it clean by stir- 
ring up the lazy liver and-driving all impuri- 
ties from tho body. Begin today to banish 
pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads and 
that sickly bilious complexion by taking 
Cascarets—beauty for ten cents. All drug- 
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 25c, 50o. 

The height of ability consists in a thorough 
knowledge of the real value of things.-and 
of the genius of the age we live in.—Roche- 
foucauld. 

Mrs. Winslow'sSoothing Syrupfor children 
teething.softens the gums, reduces inflamma- 
tion, allays pain, cures wind colic 25o. a oottle 

Tho Prince of Wales' injured kneecap is 
now perfectly cured and the prince has re- 
cently taken again to his favorite pastime of 
bicyoling. 

Educate Your Bowels With Cascarets. 
Candy Carthartic cure constipation forever 

10c, 25c. If C.C.C fail druggists refund money. 

President McKinley, who is quite a good 
whin, h?.s just bought what is daclared to be 
the handsomest trap ever owned by an occu- 
pant of the white house. 

Women's Eyes 

Get Inflamed, bloodshot and sore while the baby 
Is fretful at night. Leonardos Golden Eye .Lotion 
cures sore eyes in one day "without pain. "Cools, 
heals .and strengthens. Insist on having "Leon- 
ardrs."   It makes strong eyes. 

Guaranteed or money refunded. Druggists sell 
It at 25 cts. or forwarded prepaid on receipt of 
price by S. B. Leonard! & Co., Tampa, Fla. 

Capt. N. M Dyer, who commanded the Bal- 
timore at tho battle of Manila, did not grad- 
uate from the naval academy, but served six 
years on merchantmen before entering the 
United States navy. 

No-To-Bac  For Fifty   Cents. 
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, makes weak 

men strong, blood pure. 50c, $1. All druggists. 

Some Tricks of Lightning:. 

It is not always  the  first  shock of 
electricity in lightning which does.so 
much damage. The discharge acts by 
induction upon all the conduct- 
ors in the vicinity, and sometimes 
plays some very odd and curious 
tricks. 

Not long ago a house was struck by 
lightning. In the house was a broad, 
polished, but unvarnished, table, cov- 
ered-by a piece of Turkish embroidery 
containing metallic threads. The in- 
duction current leaped from one met- 
allic thread to another and burned into 
the table the pattern of the embroidery, 
shaded in browns. 

There is a story told,' for whose 
truth we cannot vouch, that a flash of 
lightning came into a room, shocked 
all the inmates, and when it was gone 
left a perfect silver-plated cat on the 
sofa. The silver had been taken from 
the handle of a sword on the wall and 
coated over the efet to the most minute 
hair. 

According to the reports to the last assem- 
bly, the southern Presbyterian church has 
1,418 ministers, 2,873 churches and 2L7.015 
members. The total amount of contributions 
for all causes was nearly $3,000,000. 

Mr. Henry Watterson Is Editor 
of tho Louisville Courier Journal. Mr. W. N. 
Holdeman is President of the Courier Journal 
Co. He says: "For 30 years 1 have usfd 
Wintersmith's Chill Cure in my family. I do 
not believe it has an equal in curing chills 
aud fever and every kind of malaria. Address 
ARTHUR PETER & Co., Louisville, Ky. 

Don Climaco Calderon, the new Columbian 
minister at Washington, is.about 40 and of 
fine appearance and pleasant address He 
speaks English fluently, having been consul 
general in New York. 

To Cure Constipation  Forever. 

Take Cascarets Candy Cathartic. 10c or 25c. 
If C. C. C. fail to oure.drugglsts refund money. 

Kentucky will be asked to contribute to the 
fund for a monument to the late Congress- 
man Bland, who was a native of that state. 
The monument will cost $10,003, and is to be 
erected at Lebanon, Mo., Bland's  old   home. 

First Statue of Jefferson Davis. 

The first statue  ever   made   of the 
leader of the confederacy is now being 
completed in New York. It is seven 
and a half feet high, and represents 
Jefferson Davis standing in a eharac- 
teristic attitude, dressed as he was 
when captured by Michigan cavalry 
in the mountains of Alabama. . The 
stfctue will be erected on the Davis lot 
in Hollywood cemetery, Richmond, 
Va., and will be dedicated in the early 
autumn. The entire expense of the 
statue will be borne by Mrs. Davis 
and her daughter, Mrs. Hayes, of 
Colorado. At th^ same time the Win- 
nie Davis memorial statue, which is 
the gift of the Daughters of the Con- 
federacy, will be dedicated, and it is 
probable that the oereniony will be of 
a public nature. 

The largest railway station in the 
world is the new South station, m Bos- 

ten. 

Origin of the Fan. 

The use of the fan originated in Cal- 
na, and sprang from the- following in- 
c:deut: A royal princess, very beau- 
tiful, was assisting at the feast of lan- 
terns, her face covered with a mask, 
as usual. The excessive heat com- 
pelled her to remove it, and in order 
to guard her features from the com- 
mon gaze, she moyedit quickly to and 
fro in front of her face, thus simulta- 
neously hiding her charms and cool- 
ing her brow. The idea was at once 
adopted throughout the kingdom. 
Catherine de Medici carried the first 
fan from 'Italy ev^r seen in France, 
and in the time of Louis XIV, the 
fan, covered with jewels, was worth a 
small fortune. 

How's   This ! 

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for 
any case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by 
Hall's Catarrh Cure. 

F. J. CHENEY & Co., Props., Toledo, O. 
We, the undersigned, have known F. J. Che- 

ney for the last 15 years, and believe him per- 
fectly honorable in all business transactions 
and financially able to carry out any obliga- 
tion made by their firm. 
WEST &TRUAX, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, 

Ohio. 
WALDINO,   KINNAN & MARVIN,   Wholesale 

Druggists, Toledo, Ohio. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, act- 

ing directly upon the'blood and mucous sur- 
faces of the system, Price, 75c. per bottle. 
Sold by all Druggists.   Testimonials' free. 

Hall's Family Pills are tho best. 

I am entirely cured of hemorrhage of lungs 
by Pifo's Cure for Consumption.—LOUISA 
LINDAMAN, Bethany, Mo., January 8, 1804. 

The peso, a silver coin, is tho monetary 
unit in Central America and Colombia, 
where it is worth 44c. The peso of Argentina 
is worth 96 l-2c, the peso of Cuba 92 l-2c and 
the gold peso of Uruguay S1.03. 

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Tour 14ft Away. 

To quit tobacpo easily and forever, be mag 
netic. full of It*, nerve and vigor, take No-To- 
Bac, the wonder-worker, that makes weak men 
strong. All druggists, 50c or 51. Cure guaran- 
teed. Booklet and sample free. Address 
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or New York, 

An Anti-Divorce Trust. 

In Ann Arbor, Mich., an anti-di- 
vorce trust has been discovered by the 
attempt of two people, one of whom 
had previously been divorced, to get 
married. One minister after another 
refused to perform the ceremony, and 
it was learned that the Methodist, 
Baptist, Congregational, Presbyterian, 
Trinity Lutheran and Church of 
Christ clergymen of the city had en- 
tered into an agroement not to marry 
a divorced person except in oases 
where the applicant is the unoffending 
party and has been granted a divorce 
on scriptural grounds. 

What does it do? 
It causes the oil glands 

in the skin to become more 
active, making the hair soft 
and glossy, precisely as 
nature intended. 

It cleanses the scalp from 
dandruff and thus removes 
one of the great causes of 
baldness.     ' < i 

It makes a better circu- 
lation in the scalp and stops 
the hair from coming out. 

Ayer's Hair Vigor will 
surely make hair grow on 
bald heads, provided only 
there is any life remain- 
ing in the hair bulbs. 

It restores color to gray 
or white hair. It does not 
do this in a moment, as 
will a hair dye; but in a 
short time the gray color 
of age gradually disap- 
pears and the darker color 
of youth takes its place. 

Would you like a copy 
of our book on the Hair 
and Scalp?   It is free. 

If you do not obtain all the benefit! 
you expected from the use of the Vigor 
vrrlto the Doctor about it. 

.   Address, DE. J. C. AVER. 
Lowell, Mags. 

•>I have been troubled a great deal 
irfMtt a torpid liver, which produces constipa- 

* --m-rad CASCARETS to be all you claim 
for them a?4 Secured such relief the first trial 
that I nurchasfc'l another supply and wa» com 
nletelv cured I s>U only lie too glad to reo- 
Smmenroascarefs  wS««7«'he^pportunity 

13 P2020SusVuehanna Ave",''&«aaelpii!fc Pa- 

CANDV 
CATHARTIC F    \aUr    CATHARTIC ^      \ 

, TRADE MARK  BSOI3TBWED 

mmm THE \? 
Pleasant, Palatably   JJot«Bt,   Taste Good. Do 

Good, Never SlckenrWeaMH.' <" Gripe, lOe, 25c. We. 
...    CURE  CONSTIPATION.    ... 

Sterling Bemeilj Company, Chicago, Montreal, »«" *<"*•   320 

Sold and guaranteed by <*11 *J°e- 
glsts to CUKE Tobacco £:<H>nv 

rinWT" To avoid — 
L/V/l^l I trtle antidote tor eczema, tetter, 
salt rheum, Infants' sore head, and all "chlng 
«kin diseases Tetterlne cures when many 
other remedies only make you y 

SCRATCH I 
Dr. M. L. Folder, Eclectic, Ala., s-ys: "I 

never prescribe anything but Tetterlne lor 
ecxema and other skin eruptions. bold Dy 
Druggists, or by mail to* 50c. In stamps by J. t- 
Shuptrlne, Savannah, Ga. 

EDUCATIONAL. 

ALABAMA NORMAL COLLEGE 
FOR GIUI.S. 

Diploma a Life Certificate fo  Teach in Alabama. 
The one Normal College In the gtnte where gitl* 

only are received; and where (hey are boarded in ur< 
same College Home under tho ca*e of the Principal. 

NORMAL, LITERARY, INDUSTRIAL, MUSIC, AND> 
ART DEPARTMENTS. 

Ancient and Modern Languages wltN.!>tt* extr;» 
charge. French Conversation; Spanish a.50. free- 
TERMS LOW.   Tuition Free in Normal DeparSjpent 

Address MISS JULIA S. TUTWILER, Prin.,- 
Livingsion, Ala. 

£6 
SELECT  school 
for young ladies. 
Choice   faculty, 
exhaustive   cur- 

riculum, new buildings, complete education- 
al equipment.   Full cost per annum, $145.00. 
For    descriptive    catalogue,    address, 

H. SHEFFEY ROLLER, President, 

■^JTalladega, Afs. 

UNIVERSITY SCHOOL. 
Session Begins Sept. 13. 

Best Testimonials.  Motto: "Work Wins'" 

AIMS TO DEVELOP IN BOYS:  Persever- 
ence, Self-Reliance, Honesty, Obedience, aud 
Scholarship. 

Bad boys not wanted. 
J. M. STARKE,  Principal, 

Montgomery, Alabama. 

Alabama Polytechnic Institute, 
Auburn,   Ala. 

Wm. LeROY BROUN,  IX. D., President. 
Offers flve degree courses of study, general and 

technical. Urn ten well equipped laboratories In 
which students work tloilv, a faculty »I1» Profea- 
sors and 14 Instructors and assistants; ,8* students 
last sessldn- Tuition free for studehW from Ala- 
bama. Session begins Sept 13t>>. Fo? c»talogue 
a<Jd,es8 H.  H. &l"TH,bu^yk]a_ 

Stale P 

RED SEAL SHOES 
In a merchant's store 
(leans he buj's for cash 
If nothing more. 
He'll give you the most 
For your money, we'll wage, 
His wares don't look like 
They'll die of old age. 
His shoes will wear well, 
Indeed, this is no lie. 
Perhaps why they sell, 
Is because they're made by 

The J. K. ORR SHOE CO. 
OF ATLANTA, GAl_ 

TSTOPPED FREE 
I Permanently Cured 

Insanity Presented by 
BR.  KLINE'S GREAT 

BERK RESTORER 

after tiret day's one.   Treatise and $8 trial bottle 

tostitute of MrflcL, 931 Area St., Philadelphia, Fa._ 

> 
Troy, Alabama. 

Pedagogical and Literary Coursei of full 
college grade leading to appropriate eertitl- 
cates and degrees. Healthful location. Easily 
accessible. Necessary expenses small. Able 
corps of instructors. Certificate* exempt 
teachers from state examinations. 

Fall Term Begins Sept. 19, 1800. 

Connected with tho above is 

The State Normal Business College 
which has superior facilities at small cost. Busi- 
ness Training', Shorthand, Telegraph};. Kegu ar 
and Professional Courses. Degrees conferred. All 
cradu trs secure good positions. lor particular 
of Business College address J E. Forter, Dean. 

For lurther information  address 
E. M. SHACKELFORD, President. 

COLUMBIA INST-TUTE 
Columbia, Tenn. ■N- 

SIXTY-FIFTH YEAR- 

Ideal Home and Thoroughly Equipped 
School for Girls. Preparation tor College a 
:- pecialtv. Exceptional advantages m lan- 
guages. Music aud Art.   For catalogues, ad- 

dr°SSMlSS MARY A. BRYANT, Principal. 

IiII81l30°VR
S. 

FRANKLIN,   TENN. 

W. I>. MOONEY, A. M., Principal. >'j 

The leading school of the kind In the South. 
Its pupils enter Vanderbllt UnlYsrslty with- 
out examination. Enrollment last year, 208. 
Send for catalogue. 

ARTERS1HK 
Is what Uncle Sam uses. 

tAESOVHEW DISCOVERY: fti«« 
U PC %J 1*^ 3   B  quick relief and onres worst 
**      Boolof te»t£>omjJ»and 10 <lny.>;'"^™* 

Dr. H. H. GREEH'8 SOME. Box D, AtUnU.O*. 

UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA. 
Lettera.SciencB.Law.MadloinB.Engineorlng 

UiEh location gives freedom from Malaria and 
6 Yell ..w Fever. 

Session begins September la.     .  . 
A,WreBB Chairman, University of V.rginia, 

Chartottesvillc, Va. 

and Whiskey Habits 
cured at home with- 
out paiu. Book of par- 
ticulars sent FX185E. 
B.M.WOOLLEY, M.D. 

'Office 104 K. Pryor St. 

Am. N No. 32.   1889. 

TEETHING POWDERS 
If not kept by druggists mail 35 cents to C. J. BIOFFETT, 

Aids Digestion, 
Regulates the Bowels,   >; 
Makes Testhlng Easy. 
TEETJINA Relieves the 
Bowel Troubles of 
Children of Any Age.   \ 

£asta Only 8B Centa. ■ 
Your DruKSlst for lfr 

»., ST. LOUIS, MO. 

Town Council Composed of Women. 

In the small town of Lincoln, N. J., 
all the members of the council are 
women—alderwomen, in other words— 
and now it is proposed to have the 
mayor of the same gender, and it looks 
as though the movement would be 
successful. The men are mildly ob- 
jecting, but the voters are being slowly 
won .over by feminine wiles, and all 
tbe prominent candidates are women. 

f\ .y$ty 

SUCCESSFUL SHOOTERS SHOOT 

WINCHESTER 
Rifles, Repeating Shotguns, Ammunition and 
Loaded Shotgun Shells. Winchester guns and 
ammunition ate the standard of the world, but 
they do not cost any more than poorer makes. 
All reliable dealers sell Winchester goods. 
FREE : Send name and address on a postal for 156 

page Illustrated Catalogue describing all the guns and 
ammunition made by the 

WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO., 
176 WINCHESTER AVE., NEW HAVEN, CONK, 

P. antation Chill Cure is 

a 

To eure, or money refunded by your merchant, so why not try it?    Price 50c. 
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STATE KEMIEfLITiLO 
Events of General  Interest  to All 

Alabamians. 

1251,001 INVESTMENT 11 1001 LANDS, 

TSo People Accidentally Killed—ASchley 

Day at the Fair—Koiindlap Cotton 
Ginnery—Bradstroet's  Report 

of Birmingham District. 

Morris Adler & Co., of Birmingham, 
have oonsumated a deal for the 
purchase of 360 acres of brown ore 
lands near Russellville. The prop- 
erty purchased was known as the Bur- 
gis place; and $52,500 was paid for it. 
The property will be developed at 
once. Last week the Little property, 
at Kussellville, was purchased by the 
Adlers, 240 acres, §28,000 being paid 
for it. The 360 acres purchased this 
week are locatod not. Very far from the 
Little' property; and the ore is among 
the best in the state. 

A gentleman in a position to know 
stated that the investments of the Ad- 
lers in the Russellville brown ore 
fields up to date amounted to about 
$250,000. These gentlemen have evi- 
dently planted their faith in industrial 
Alabama; and it is reported that they 
have made .at considerable advance 
Over the price paid by them. 

The announcement is made that the 
Adlers have sold their timber lands in 
extreme South Alabama, recently in- 
corporated as the Knowles Pine Land 
Company. There were 92,000 acres 
of this property, and it is well covered 
with timber. J. P. Williams, of Sa- 
vannah, Gra., purchased the property; 
paying therefore $184,000. 

A Schley Day at the Fair. 
A Schley Day will most probably be 

a feature of the State Fair. It is likely 
that Admiral Winfield S. Schley, oi 
the United States Navy, the hero oi 
Santiago, and Col. Alexander McOlure, 
the distinguished editor of the Phila- 
delphia Times, will both visit Bir- 
mingham while the Fair is on. 

Admiral Schley contemplates making 
a tour of the south during the coming 
winter. Colonel McClure is also com- 
ing south. Each will come on his own 
account, and they will not travel to- 
gether, but it is expected that they 
will meet in Birmingham. They will 
be invited to visit Birmingham while 
the State Fair is in progress, 

Bradstreet's Keport. 
The following is the report of the 

Bradstreet agency on the Birmingham 
district for the past week: 

"The feature in the pig iron market 
is that article's continued scarcity. 
Sixteen thousand more tons were 
shipped in July than was made, thus 
reducing stocks to about 30,000 tons. 
Prices have not changed in three 
weeks. 

"Conditions among wholesalers, 
both as to volume of business and col- 
lections show a splendid improvement 
over last summer. 

"Considerable industrial develop- 
ment is planned for the near future. 

•'The clearings for the week were 
$567,224." 

Young Farmers Hurt. 
In a row at Cooley's mill, west i 

Sulligent, between Jim and Bob Hall 
on one side and Bob Smith on the 
other, Smith7 was hit on the head with 
a club by Jim Hall and fatally hurt. 
Smith, it is said, was after Jim Hall 
with a pole and Bob Hall was follow- 
ing, trying to keep Hall from hitting 
his brother, when Smith turned on 
him and struck him with the pole. 
Seeing this, Jim Hall grabbed a club 
and struck Smith on the head, fractur- 
ing his skull. All the participants 
were young farmers. 

IRON PROPERTY DEVELOPMENTS. 

Eastern Capitalists Showing Great Inter- 
est in Alabama Induatriea. 

The organization of the Sloes-Shef- 
field Iron and Steel company, which 
is now being perfected in New York 

and New Jersey, is creating a great 
deal of attention among the newspa- 
pers of New York, and they refer to it 
as one of the great iron companies oi 
the world. In speaking of the three 
great iron companies of Alabama—the 
Tennessee Coal, Iron and Railroad 
company, the Sloss-Sheffleld Iron and 
Steel company, and the Alabama Con- 
solidated Coal and Iron company— 
John E. Searles, the great industrial 
promoter, who is vice-president of the 
last mentioned company, has the fol- 
lowing to say in an interview pub- 

lished in the New York Times: 
"This will put three large compa- 

nies in the|southern field competing 
with each other in vigorous rivalry as 
they go about the development of Ala- 
bama miuing properties," said John E. 
Searles. "I refer to he Tennessee 
Coal and Iron Company^ which has 
been operating for some time already; 
the Alabama Consolidated Coal and 
Iron Company, recently formed, and 
the Sloss-Sheffleld Company, which is 
later announced as forming. Of 
course there are many other individual 
furnaces and plants on a smaller scale. 

"There can be no wonder at this ac- 
tivity in buying up southern iron 
properties when one stops to consider 
that there was never a time when the 
demand for iron products was sd 
great, not only at home, but abroad. 
The supply in Eugland is short, and 
the American product is finding its 
way to many foreign countries. Nat- 
urally we turn to the. south—to the 
Birmingham region—for the fu- 
ture. Not only are the elements 
there, but they are so intimately as- 
sociated that the manufacture of iron 
in Alabama can, in my opinion; be; 
made more profitable than at any 
other point in the world. The outpii t 
of the state last year, in long tons; 
was 2,401,748, while that of Pennsyl- 
vania was 773,082." 

In regard to the officers of the new 
Sloss-Sheffield company and the big 
steel plant which it proposes to erect, 
the same article, though not quoting 

Mr. Searles, says as follows : 
"It is probable that Archer Brown, 

who has been associated with Charles 
B. Flint of this city in bringing about 
the consolidation of these Alabama 
properties, will be made president of 
the Sloss-Sheffield Iron and Steel com- 
pany. It is announced that sufficient 
securities are held in the treasury to 
build a basic steel plant of capacity 
equal to that now nearing completion 
by the Tennessee Coal and Iron com- 
pany. Capital will be liberally in- 
vested in the near future for improve- 
ments." 

A Koundlap Cotton Ginnery. 
Limestone has a Boundlap cotton 

ginnery about ready for business. It 
is owned by Fletcher Bros., and is 
located in the lower part of the county 
in the cotton belt, and is capable of 
ginning and baling twenty-eight bales 
a day, with double that in the twenty- 
four hours. 

Lightning Destroys a Residence. 
Lightning struck the dwelling house 

of Henry King, about nine miles from 
Selma, Saturday, while the family 
were in the city attending a funeral. 

.■The bolt set fire to the house, totally 
destroying the building and  contents. 

Two People are Killed. 
At North postoffice, near Walnut 

Grove, Jim Smith was playing with 
an old pistol, snapping it at his foot. 
His sister was near him and he snapped 
it at her, when it fired, the ball lodging 
in her abdomen, and she died. 

Mrs. Berry Leroy was accidentally 
shot and killed by her young brother. 
He was playing with a pistol,'when it 
fired, the ball going through her »b- 
elpjasa. 

THET SHOULD   FIT *ACD: «*±H ER 

A Peculiar Accident* 

A peculiar and disastrous accident 
occurred at the large band saw mill of 
J. H. Anderson at Bridgeport Satur- 
day. The mill was running and some 
of the hands were moving logs into 
position for sawing, when a sixteen- 
foot ash log rolled into the machinery; 
end first, completely wrecking the 
targe band saw wheels and stand. It 
is estimated that the damage will 
amount to about $1,000. 

Raising Tax Assessments. 

Tax Commissioner H. P. Turner, of 
Madison county, has served notices on 
about a thousand tax-payers of Madi- 
son county to appear before the county 
jommissioners and show why the as- 
sessments on their property should not 
be raised. The commissioner has made 
a raise of $10,000 on the assessments 
of some of the wealthy citizens. 

Orders to Uoublo Capacity. 

The N. O. Nelson Manufacturing 
company, which is preparing to erect 
large soil pipe works at Bessemer, has 
sent word for work to be rushed for-, 
ward on the plant. The company has 
determined to double the capacity of 
the works from its original size. The 
plant will be in operation within the 
uext three months. 

Examining Pension List. 
The State Board of Pension examin- 

ers which was created by the last leg- 
islature to pass upon appropriations 
for state pensions, has after five weeks 
session concluded its labors and ad- 
journed for the term. The board care- 
fully examined 13,228 applications, 
approved 9,322 of them and turned 
down 3,906 of them. The board was 
created for the purpose of seeing to it 
that the most deserving were left on 
the pension rolls, and they have most 
faithfully endeavored to discharge their 
fluty.    Each pensioner   gets $13   per 

Bryan Answers Question Put by Chicago 

Paper Relative to His Candidacy. 

The following telegraphic corre- 
spondence parsed Friday between Tho 
Chicago Tribune and William Jen- 
nings Bryan: 

"To William J. Bryan, Petersburg, 
111. I Correspondents at Pana and 
Lithia Springs; 111.; report you as say- 
ing you do not care Whether you are 
the democratic nominee for president 
one year hence or not if the preoepts 
of the party are carried out. Will you 
kindly wire The Tribune what you did 
say and your exact position in this 
matter? 

"THE CHICAGO TRIBUNE." 
"PETEKSBUBG, III.—Tribune, Chi- 

oago: Have not seen the report men- 
tioned. Whether I shall be a candi- 
date depends largely on the platform. 
The platform should fit the party and 
the Candidate should fit the platform. 

"WM. J. BBTAN." 

Storm Struck Mobile With Groat Force. 
A storm struck Mobile Saturday with 

great force. Along the river front 
everything was held down tight and no 
damage is reported, though a sailor 
was blown off the Mobile and Ohio 
dock, but was rescued. Many tele- 
graph and electric poles went down in 
the city. Autoue Stauter, aged 20, 
living at 358 Saint Emanuel street, at- 
tempted to brush by oue of the fallen 
wk§# »s4 was iasta^W? lyllflt 

Mayor Woodward Will Not Resign. 

Mayor Woodward, of Atlanta, whose 
resignation was asked for by the city 
council, has declined to relinquisb 
his office. Councilman Thompson 
called to see the ruaybr Wednesday at 
the request of a member of Mr. Wood- 
ward's family. He suggested thai 
Mr. Woodward place his resignation 
in the hands of the city council, to be 
come effective when, and' only when, 
the mayor took another drink. Colonel 
Thompson told the mayor the council 
would overlook all that had occurred 
if he would adopt this suggestion. 
After thinking the matter over all 
night, and after hearing from a 
council committee, Mr. Woodward 
refused to make a conditional resigna- 
tion. 

Negro Huns Inside tho Jail. 

A negro named Will Wilson, who 
has been confined in the county jail 
Port Gibson, Miss.; for two days 
charged with criminal assadlt; was 
lynched by unknown parties Friday, 
The lynching took place in the jail on 
the gallows erected for the legal hang- 
ings. The sheriff was at dinner when 
it happened. Everything was done so 
quietly that Very few people knew 
anything about it until all was over. 
No one knows how the lynching party 
gained admittance to the jail. 

Importation   of Diamonds. 
Diamonds and other precious stones 

to the value of $20,000,000 were im- 
ported at New York during the last 
fiscal year. Three years ago the im- 
ports of this kind amounted to only 
$7,000,000. The increase is due 
partly to the prosperity which has en- 
abled Americans to buy more dia- 
hionds and partly to the foresight of 
the dealers, who anticipated a rise in 
prices, and, therefore, purchased a 
large supply ahead. The market price 
of diamonds is now 25 per cent, higher 
than it was a year ago. 

Wheeler Entertained' at Honolulu. 
The transport Tartar, with General 

Wheeler aboard, arrived at Honolulu 
August 1st and sailed August 3d. 
General Wheeler was handsomely en- 
tertained during his stay there. 

At the Ohio conference of the Meth- 
odist Protestant church the proposition 
to permit women to go as representa- 
tives to the general conference was 
favorably acted on. 

In Operation in October. 
The big rod mill in course of erec- 

tion at Ensley will be in operation by 
the middle of October. Half of the 
machinery has arrived and is in place, 
and the remainder is on the road. 
The gigantic steel plant of the Ala- 
bama Steel & Shipbuilding company 
at Eusley will also begin operations 
about the same time as the rod mill 
and thus will be started two of the 
largest industries in the Birmingham 
district, employing together upwards 
of 3,000 men. 

CBlSPiGlJS_USlTHEB 
Documents Show Existeriee #f a Plot 

to Seize French Government.- 

ANTI-SEMITES PLACED UNDER ARREST. 

Acts of the East Legislature. 

The secretary of state has received 
advance copies of the printed acts of 
the late extraordinary session of the 
legislature. The volume is the small- 
est ever issued in the state, the two 
bills enacted filling just one and a 
quarter pages. These are probably 
the most expensive acts ever passed 
by the general assembly. The cost 
per word was even $100. There are 
160 words in the two acts, and the 
expense of the extra session was 
$16,000. The volume is bound in pa- 
per, the governor's message being in- 
cluded in the volume. 

Royalists  and   the   Patriotic   and  Anti- 
Semite  Leagues are Being Raked by 

the Government Officials^ and 

Prison^ are Flledi. 

PABIS.—Altogether sixteen meija- 

bers of the anti-Semite and Patriotic 
leagues and the young royalists have 
been arrested on the charge of high 
treason against the present form of 
government. 

A semi-official note issued Saturday 
reads as follows: . 

"A certain number of arrests we^d 
made this morning as the result of a mag 
isterial inquiry and by virtue of article 
89 of the penal code regarding a con- 
spiracy organized for the purpose of 
accomplishing a change in the form of 
government. The persons implicated 
belong to the groups of royalist youth 
and the Patriotic and anti-Semitic 
leagues. At the trial of the Meuilly 
barrack affair, facts in relation to that 

incident alone were used as the basis 
for the prosecution, but searches were 
then made and documents were seized 
which led to the discovery of an or- 
ganization dating back to July, 1898, 
and of a plot to seize the government 
by force. The documents leave no 
room for doubt, either in regard to the 
existence of the plot or as to the chief 
actors therein. After very close watch 
organized proof was obtained that the 
same groups were preparing for a 
attempt at an early date, the prooi 
being such as to enable the disturb 
ances to be averted by immediate 
measures. The investigation of the 
affair is entrusted to M. Fabre, exam- 
ining magistrate. 

Anti-Semites Under Arrest. 

PARIS.—M. de Boulede, founder 
of the League of Patriots and a mem- 
ber of the Chamber of Deputies for 
the Angouleme division of Charente, 
was arrested at 4 o'clock Saturday 
morning at his estate at Croissey, near 
Paris. A number of members of the 

anti-Semite League and Patriotic 
Leagues were also arrested. 

M. De Boulede was taken into cus- 
tody by four gendarmes and was 
driven to Paris. On his arrival here 
he was .incarcerated in the Conoier- 
gerie prison. The arrest of M. Mar- 

cel "Habert is expected. 
The police have closed the offices of 

the Patriotic League, which are now 
guarded by gendarmes. 

When an attempt was made to arrest 
M. Guerin, president of the anti-Semite 
League, he refused to surrender and 
barricaded himself in his house. He 
says he is prepared to hold out for three 
weeks, having a good stock of food 
and firearms. The doors and windows 
of his residence are barricaded, and 
M. Guerin announces he will blow up 
his house before he surrenders. 

TORAL AND PAREJA 

Are    Held    Blameless    in    Surrender   oi 
Santiago. 

The Madrid Gazette publishes 
the verdict of the Supreme Court- 
martial, which in addition to ac- 
quittiing Generals Toral and Pareja oi 
surrendering Santiago, de Cuba, with- 
out having exhausted all the means of 
defense, orders an additional inquiry 
to discover the responsibility for the 
lack of means of defence, which neces- 
sitated the capitulation of  that  place. 

CALL FOR   VOLUNTEERS. 

THREE    HUNDRED    LIVES   LOST 

The City of Ponce, Porto Ricoy SWept by 
a Storm. 

The worst storm ever experienced 
tit Poticej Porto Rico, struck that place 
Ttiesday morning at 9 o'clock and 
lasted two hours, it came from the 
northeast. Ponce was flooded at mid- 
night and at least 800 persons were 
drowned. Two hundred bodies, 
mostly those of poor people, and in- 
cluding many children, have been re- 
covered. All the buildings are dam- 
aged and hundreds have been de- 
stroyed. 

The soldiers and firemSn worked all 
night heroically saving lives. There 
is no drinking water, gas, ice or eleo- 
tric light. 

The commissary stores at Playa were 
destroyed; the city is short of food and 
the army officers are distributing ra 
tions. Fifteen vessels in the harbor 
were driven ashore. 

A mob of 1,000 persons threatened 
the alcalde, Porrati Doria, but the 
crowd was dispersed by the Fifth cav- 
alry. The alcalde has been deposed 
on account of negligence. Major 
Myers, of the Eleventh infantry, is 
acting as alcade, in response to popu- 
lar demand. 

All the crops are totally ruined, the 
wires are all down and little news is 
obtainable from the interior. 

Albonito, including the barracks, 
has been destroyed, but no lives were 
lost there. Juan Diaz has been de- 
vastated. Forty-six lives were lost 
there. Arroyo, Guayama, Silinas and 
San Isabel are reported to have been 
totally demolished. 

The railroad between Ponce and 
Yaueao has been destroyed and the 
military road is impassable. The river 
is flowing over the road for two miles. 

Two Thousand Were Drowned. 

The terriffic wind which accompanied 
the recent storm in Porto Bico de- 
stroyed the crops and demolished a 
number of houses on the higher ground, 
while the floods destroyed bridges and 
houses and caused great loss of hu- 
man life. A large number of cattle 
were destroyed. 

The storm was most severe in the 
central part of the island and along 
the southern coast. Three hundred 
bodies have been buried in the city of 
Ponce, and it is estimated that 2,000 
persons were, drowned in the Ponce 
district.' 

STILL PIGHT1NG IN SAMOA. 

Lillian Lewis, Actress, Dead. 

Lillian Lewis, the   actress, died at 
Farmington, Minn., Saturday. 

Strike Among Mill Employes. 

There is a strike of employes of sev- 
eral saw mills and raftsmen in and 
around Brewton. Much ill-feeling 
exists. W. D. Cheatham, a white 
workman, returning home, was shot 
from ambush and seriously wounded. 
Search is being made for the assailant. 

The report of the   Samoan commis- 
sion   was   received   Saturday   at  the 

FILIPINOS POT TO KOUT. 
MacArthur's   Troops - Foudit 

Hours Knee-Deep in Mud, 

Will  Probably   Be   Made  by   Secretary 
Root. 

Secretary Boot has under considera- 
tion the question of calling for volun- 
teers. While he has not definitely 
decided to do so, preparations are be- 
ing made for the call. 

It is said that additional troops may 
be needed to relieve those who have 
served some time in the tropical 
countries. 

It is also suggested that it may be 
deemed advisable to increase the 
army of General Otis. 

New Regiments Almost Pull. 

The number of enlistments Satur- 
day were 410, leaving 523 more to 
complete the ten regiments. It is 
expected that the enlistments Saturday 
will fill the quota. Four regiments 
have not yet been filled. They are 
the 29th at Fort McPherson, the 32d 
at Fort Leavenworth, the 33d at F ort 
Sam   Houston   »ad the 35th   at Van- 

Fivt- 

A GENERAL ADVANCE ON REBELS, 

The Trouble in the Island is by No Means 
at an End. 

The trouble in the Samoan Islands 
did not end with the departure of the 
representatives of the Powers from 
Apia, although they confidently 
thought they had restored peace and 
brought the rival factions together. 

F. S. Meade, who arrived at Victoria 
B. C, on the steamer Miowera, after a 
trip through the islands of the south 
seas, says the two factions were at war 
very shortly after the commissioners 
left, and that they engaged in a pitched 
battle. The rival kings took no part, 
but the leaders of the parties were en- 
gaged. Several were killed on both 
sides, and a large number were 
wounded. 

EMERGENCY RATIONS. 

100,000 Wanted in Wrappers for Phil- 
ippine Troops. 

The Adjutant-General Saturday 
oabled General Otis asking if it wa» 
desirable to have emergency rations 
for the Philippines. Chief Commis- 
sary Brainard, of Manila, replied, ask- 
ing for 100,000 emergency rations, in 
wrappers. It is probable that Gen- 
eral Otis thinks it well to have the 
rations on hand, in case the army 
should move beyond the point of im- 
mediate transportation when the cam- 
paign in the Philippines begins. 

Gen. Moorman Resigns. 
Gen. George Moorman, who for 

many years has been Gen. John B. 
Gordon's adjutant-general and chief of 
staff, announces in a letter that busi- 
ness interests compel his resignation. 
Gen. Moorman has been a conspicuous 
figure at every Confederate re-union 
held since the U. C. V. was organized, 
and is favorably known throughout 
the south. 

H. M. Rector, Ex-Governor. 
Henry M. Bector, seventh Governor 

of Arkansas, died Saturday. He was 
born at Fountain's Ferry, Ind., near 
Louisville, Ky., Bfay 1, 1816. 

Lord Kitchener Coming- 

General Lord Kitchener, of Khar- 

toum, conquerer of the Soudan, in the 
course of a conversation with Captain 
Falls, of the Seventh New York, at a 
banquet in London, announced his in- 
tention of visiting New York and 
other cities of this country as soon as 
the important military mission on 
which he is now engaged is ftccom- 
plS£k«& 

Aguinaldo's Army That Had Harassed 
San Fernando Put to Plight by Sud. 
den Northward Movement <Sf th< 
Americans—Sharp Skirmishes For PlV< 
Miles—American toss Eight Dead. 

MANILA (By Cablo).—General MacAr- 
thur's forces, consisting of 4000 men, ad 
vaneed five miles beyond San Femandc 
and encountered and defeated a Filipino 
force of 6000 men. The enemy retreated, 
leaving many dead and wounded. The 
Amerloau loss is said to have been eight 
killed and twenty-sis wounded. 

The Americans covered the five miles in 
five hours and at 2 o'clock in the afternoon 
had advanced six miles along the railway, 
stretching out on each side of it for two 
miles and resting at night three miles from 
AugeleS, Which Will be made the northern 
base of operations instead of San Fernan- 
do, where a garrison of 600 man has been 
left. Angeles is one of the richest towns 
north of Manila, and it will be a better 
base than San Fernando. 

The Filipinos wers surprised, expecting 
the American forces to move against Tieo. 
They followed their usual tactics of hold- 
ing their trenches until they became too 
warm and then retreating in disorder. 
They are now falling back westward to- 
ward Potic. 

The Twelfth and Seventeenth Regiments 
had the sharpest engagements. 

The country our troops passed over is 
covered with rice fields and bamboo thiek- 
ets, the hardest possible ground for march- 
ing.    The mud, in places, was kneo deep. 

The forces at San Fernando which w6ra 
Involved in the movement eonsisted of the 
Iowa regiment, the Seventeenth Regiment, 
the Ninth Regiment, the Twelfth Regiment, 
Bell's new Thirty-sixth Regiment, a bat- 
talion of the Sixteenth R egiment, Troop 1' 
of the Fourth Cavalry and fifteen guns. 

The movement had been planned for 
some time, but was delayed by rains 
Finally two days of sunshine dried the rice 
fields sufficiently to warrant the attempt, 

The attack was opened at 5 o'clock in 
the morning, a battery of the First Artil- 
lery shelling Bacolor on the left. Simul- 
taneously Bell's Thirtv-sixth Infantrj 
struck BooGici' from the rear and drove the 
rebels out. 

Armored cars, each with a six-poundei 
and two Gatling revolving cannon or 
board, then moved out on the raitronc 
track in the centre of our lines. Soor 
afterward these guns did sharp execution 

Batterv K of the Third Artillery and s 
hundred'men of the Iowa regiment made 
a feint towards Mexico, while the mair 
body of troops, consisting of the Iown 
regiment, the Seventeenth Regiment and o 
battalion of the Twentv-second, undei 
General Wheaton, on the right, and th« 
Ninth Regiment, Twelfth Regiment anc 
Bell's Regiment, under General Liscum, or 
the left, advanced steadily, pouring theii 
Are into the rebels and receiving a neevfj 
fire in return. 

The . rebels were well protected bj 
trenches and seemed not to lack ammuni- 
tion. But they were unable to withstand 
for any length of time the hail of shots oui 
artillory and infantry poured in on them 
and retreated, leaving many dead anc 
wounded on the field. A dozen prisoners 
Were captured by our troops. 

The reports indicate that the Ninth In- 
fantry suffered most. The weathor wai 
extremely hot and our troop3 sufferoc 
greatiy.   But there was no faltering. 

Rebels Got 88100,000 in Specie. 
MANILA (By Cable).—The steamer Sa- 

turates, of the Campania Marltima, coast- 
ing under the American flag, was discov- 
ered by the United States gunboat Pam- 
panga beached at San Fernando, under 
the insurgent trenches there. The steamer 
was boarded by an armed boat's crew and 
the passengers were taken off. The cargo 
eonsisting of genoral merchandise anc 
©100,000 'in specie, had been sacked bj 
Aguinaldo's men. 

LIVE WIRE  KILLS  FOUR  FIREMEN. 

Fatal Result of a Small Firo in Omalia- 
Electric Light the Cause. 

OMAHA, Neb. (Special).-Four flremer 
lost their lives in a blaze on an upper flooi 
of the Mercer Chemical Company building, 
at Eleventh and Harney streets. The flra 
itself was insignificant, tho fatalities re 
suiting from contact with a live wire. 

The dead firemen are: Joseph Adams, 
lieutenant; George Benson, pipeman; Ottc, 
Geiseke, tillerman; Charles Hopper, rolie! 
driver. George Farmer, a fireman, anc 
Albert Livingston, of the .chemical com' 
pany, also suffered severely from shook. 

Whon the fire had been brought undei 
control the firemen sob to work to lowei 
the big extension truck, on which they had 
been working. Suddenly there was c 
sputtering and succession of flashes, suet 
as occur when a connection is mado witt 
a live wire, carrying a high voltage ol 
electrical current. The m?n who wen 
working at the crank lowering the laddoi 
writhed in agony a moment and then fell 
to the pavement limp and apparently life, 
less. In lowering tho ladder it had com< 
In contact with a live electric- light wire 
carrying a current of 2000 volts. 

Hopper revived in a few minutes, and 
saying he was all right started to wall* 
away. He had gone only about fifty feet 
when he dropped dead. Geiseke showed 
signs of reviving, but when ho had partially 
rallied he sank back and  expired. 

CYCLING   NOTES. 

Thero Is a greatiy increased demand for 
tandoms. 

Larger gears are being used this season 
than ever. 

It is said that Americans now use higher 
gears than tho Frenchmen. 

A concession for n new street at Vienna; 
Austria, was granted on eondiiion that it 
would contain a track for the use of cy- 
clists. 

Coasting is one of the pleasuros'of cy- 
cling, but should not be tried until the ma- 
chine is properly equipped or the rider can 
uso his foot as a brake. 

One of the rules of tho Chicago parks J9 
that bicyclists shall not ride their wheels 
on the drives of tho parks without at isast 
One hand on their handlebar. 

''Teddy" Hale, the Irish bicycle racer, 
has started from Holborn Viaduct, London, 
in an effort to ride 100 mile3 daily for a 
year.   Sundays are excepted. i 

The very newest thing in bicycling is S 
penny slot machine which inflates your 
tires. You connect your tire with the ma- 
chine, drop a penny in the slot, and pump 
away. 

Eddie McDuffee, champion middle-dis- 
tance rtdor of the world, broke the world's 
mile record by making the mile in 1.28. 
This is the first mile overridden under 1.30, 
motor-paced. 

An entirelv new market for the wheel is 
to be found 'in Arabia. Aden is tho head- 
quarters for the import trade, ?.nd also at 
Somaliland. It is only the Americans and 
Europeans who devote themselves to the 
sport. 

Tacoma, Wash., has fully twenty-two 
and a half miles of bicycle paths within its 
city limits, and these connect with four- 
teen miles more which the county has pro- 
vided. This gives the cyclist almost forty 
miles of good paths. 

The Rev. S. Elwyr Lewis, .of Fyfield, 
England, is not satisfied with holding ser- 
vices for Sunday cyclers but he gives them 
tea. Every Sunday afternoon at 4. 15, after 
the service, he serves tea at his rectory to 
all wheelmen that will come. 

The international twenty-five mite, 
motor-paced bicycle race for SslOOO, be- 
tween Tom Linton, the middle distance 
champion of Ex rope; Harry Elkes, the 
American racer, and Burns Pierce, Cana- 
dian, at tho Woodside Park track, Phila- 
delphia, was won by Elkes in 43.22 3-5. The 
records for twelve, thirteen and fourteen' 
nailos were broken. .    

AN 
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UNHAPPY    WIFE'S CRIME. 

Chili) Killing  Her   Husband   and 
She Ends Her Own Iiife. 

CANTON, Ohio (Special).—Edward Eck- 
inger, his wife and their three-year-old 
child were found dead in bed at theii 
home, a country house six miles from 
here. In tho body of each near the hear) 
was a wound inflicted by a shotgun. Frort 
a, broken glass arose the odor of carbolic 
acid and the blistered condition of Mrs, 
Eokinger's mouth indicated that this 
agency had been employed to end tho 
woman's career. That the ghastly work 
was dono by the woman was apparent. 

Eckinger was about twenty-five years 
old, Mrs. Eckinger wiis twenty-three. Tha 
daughter, Ruby, was between two and 
three years old. Eckinger was a farm 
laborer and coal miner. The domestic] 
relations of the couple were never entirelv 
happy. _.  

like Winter In Now   Hampshire 
The weather at Manchester, N. H., has 

been growing steadily colder and Thurs- 
iluy the mercury was down almost to freez- 
ln" There are reports of white frost, a 
thing unknown in central New Hampshire 
In August. Lower temperature is expect- 
ed with damage to delicate crops. 

Two Yonths Struck by 1-lghtnlnjf. 
At Clifton, Wis., lightning struck the 

barn of Engelbert .Tersly, destroying it and 
killing his two sons, Vincent and Engel- 
bert, age sixteen and twenty-two, respeo- 
tiveLsr. 

THE   LABOR   WORLD. 

France has many women bootblacks.      < 
Japan has three ribbon-weaving mills'. 
The servant girls in Berlin art forming a 

trade union. 
Birmingham (Ala.) plumbers get $3.50 

for ten hours. 
Six thousand Alabama coal miners have 

just received an advance of 1% cents a 
ton. 

The miners at Blairsville, Ponn., who 
struck for thirty cents, compromised! for 
twenty-eight cents. 

Tho English working man has' 278 work- 
ing days in a year; the American, 308; the 
Hungarian, 312; the Russian, 267. 

One of the cotton mill at Atlanta, Ga., 
has been compelled to give up its night 
run because ot a lack of com pettnt labor. 

The Swiss Government is considering n 
proposal for reducing the time of railway 
employos to ten or even ni"n hours a day. 

Nearly, nil the bricklayers employed^in 
Vancouver, B. C, went on a strike as a 
protest against the employment of Chinese 
"laborers. 

The employes of five big collieries in the 
anthracite region near Wilkesbarre, Penn., 
have gono on strike.    Tho main grievance, , 
is alleged excessive dockage.     It is esti- 
mated that nearly 2500 men are idle. 

Tho Detroit streot railway officials re- 
plied to the request of conductors and 
motormen for an increase in wages from 
twenty-one to twenty-five cents an hour. 
The answer is a declination to allow the 
increase asked for.. 

If the Introduction of electric cabs drives 
the present cabmen out of business 850 
Chicago men will lose their means pf live- 
lihood. Thero are In the city 600 public 
two-wheeled cabs, 100 hansoms and' 150.. 
four-wheelers. 

At a meeting of the Lake Carriers' Asso- 
ciation at Dnluth, Minn., controlling the 
wages of ninety per cent, of the large 
shipping interests on tho great lakes, it 
was agreed to advance wagos on lake ves- 
sels forty per cent. The advanco has gone 
Into effect. 

One hundred weavers employed in the 
Breslin Smyrna Rug Works of Camden, 
N. J., went on strike a few days ago to 
have their old foreman returned to them. 
Unlike most strikes of the kind tho fore- 
man was not discharged, but had been 
promoted. Despite this thermen want him 
back. 

NEWSY   GLEANINGS. 

Tho natives of Malta are agitating for 
home rule. 

New York City is to have more and larger 
letter-boxes. 

The bubonic plague has made its reap- 
pearance at Calcutta, India. 

Eight-tenths of the soldiers in Rtissla 
and Servia can neither read nor write. 

The Klondike is said to have sent $11,- 
000,000 in gold to this country this  season. 

The tax rato of Jersey City, N. J., has 
been fixed at 28.60 on the thousand for 
1899. 

There are 1298 . more scholars on tho 
rolls of the Sunday-schools of Ireland 
than last year. 

The ceremony of laying tho eornorstone 
of the Stark Monument, at Peru, Vt., 
passed off successfully. 
.Commercial agents in America, Russia, 

China and Switzerland are to be appointed 
by the British Government. 

Six companies have been formed in Bal- 
timore for manufacturing automobiles. 
Two of these already are in operation. 

Thero will be no August State elections 
this year and none in September. There 
are no longer October elections in any 
State. 

General Ludlowhas issued an erder pro- 
hibiting the carrying of firearms in Havana 
and canceling all licenses to carry re- 
volvers. 

The poorhouses In. forty-five Kansas 
counties'are empty, and in thirty-seven 
counties there is not a case on the crimi- 
nal docket. 

The committee appointed to select a 
place for holding the reunion of the Roose- 
velt Rough Riders next year has chosen 
Oklahoma City. 

The American Commission to the Paris 
Exposition has planned to establish a 
"corn kitchen" next year to introduce In- 
dian corn to Europeans. 

T. W. Crock, of St. Louis, Mo., has 
leased 104,000 acres from the Board of Re- 
gents of the University of Texas, and he 
will turn the land into tho largest cattle 
ranch in the world. 

A memorial will be presented to Con- 
gress by Chicago citizens interested in 
forestry and hunting, requesting tho reser- 
vation of 12,000,000 acres of land in North- 
ern Minnesota for a park and sportsman's 
domain. 

The 'Yankee drummers" are cap- 

ering large slices of the iron and 
ihoe trade in England, France, Ger- 
nany and Russia. This is a sort of 

leciprocity that Kurop*L^^SA^-M^i 

jUMUMMM 
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To tlie Cotton Farmers. 

^■PEOPLE'S-:- MOCATE. | £&TJ$£™ 
JpnMished-:- Every.- Thursday 

J. F. NOBBLS, tiditrtr and Manager. 

EStf ~ed at the postoffioe at Columbi- 
ana, Aia., as seeond-ilass mail matter. 

SOTSe&IPTIOl* RATES: 

One copy one year,    ♦    * 
OHO copy six month's,   i 
4ue copy three months, 

$1.00 
.50 

t   ."25 

of Shel . 

d the ar- 

e in this issue, taken from the 
Natchez (Miss.) Courier and Jour- 

nal, and which is addressed to the 

Southern fanners. The article 

contains much sound, practical 

wisdom and if given a strict ob- 

servance we have no doubt the price 

of the fleecy staple could be greatly 

enhanced thereby 

A  Bugbear. 

populism   is   a 

which single    gold 

would frighten wet 
Mr. Brvan is a Populist I level of prices   that current 

COfcGMBIANA, AUG. 17,1899. 

County   Directory. 

State Senator—G. B. "Deans. 
Sepresentative-W. H. Sturdivant. 

OIKCUIT   COtTBT. 

-ireuii, Judge-John Pelham 
•i .cuit Solicitor—T. \V. Coleman. 

Circuit Clerk—John P. Pearson. 
-J.L. Walt:hall 

The Chronicle is in the middle 

of a bad fix. It censures every po- 

litical party and praises none. 

While it is working up one faction 

another goes wrong, and conse- 

quently it can npt keep any of 

them right, Poor thing; if it will 

examine it will find that it. is all 

wrong instead of the other people 

that it is growling and snarling at, 

Hide your teeth   and   make   peace >v 'CUI.'„<• Pni'iT't—'Eighth Monday after   t 
^fi?oarth Sonday 1. J»«g  wlth the people and you will   have, tection; so is a Democrat 

and    July,     continuing 
W«eks. more pleasant sailing. 

CHANCERY COURT. 

j'h-iHcellor—K. B. Kelly, 
plater in Ohancery-J. B. White 
Tefw of Court-First Thursdays af- 

ter  second  Mondays  in  March 
and September. 

eOTTXTY COURT. 

County Judge-A. P. Longshore. 
,„.   t Olerk—John P. Pearson. 

February, May, August and TSo- 

P^brte^Court-gecond   Monday   in 
each month. 

COUNTY   OFFICERS. 

Probate Judge-A. P. Longshore. 
Clerk—John P  Pearson. 
Bherift-J.L.Walthal. 
Treasurer—W. A. Tallant. 
Imt of.Bdueation-'E.Wilfiams. 
TaLbollector-J.H. Robertson, 
To-v-   A stages OB—John 15.  1 U-l'». 

.County Surveyors-F.M McEwen and 
A. P. K. Dahl. 

COMMISSIONERS   COURT. 

"Fifst District-John E. Dykes 
Fourth District-John IGw 
Second District-Pleasant fallow. 
Third District—K. J. Grittin. 
Terms  «f  Court-First    Mondays  in 
ierm January, April. July  and  Ooo- 

JW;       Special    terms—Seeona 
Mondays in May and July, and 
first Monday in June. 

■ffUSfJSCE «F   THIS PEACE. 

-RPat 1—B. L. Moore, Columbiana; 
Be terms.of court every Thursday. 
„MM[T0'*_W. E. Seile, Shelby; 
5eat ^ifiourt every Wednesday. 

It is fealieved .by   many that the 

t" caeMlteome when  the unedueat 

Ml man «M  'haw  no   voice in his 

govern Bi^nt. 

It is thought that the new hoard j 

Of examiners, under the new school | 

law, will reject   about one-half the 

applicants for teachers, because of 

the fact   that   the   applicants are 

not fully competent to pass the ex- 

amination.    It is   hoped   however, 

after all,   that   not   so   large a per 

.cent will   be     rejected,    and    the 
teachers of the State will give then- 

entire attention to their profession, 

and will prepare themselves for the 

September examination, and when 

they   do     receive     certificates   as 

teachers they will he   better quali- 

fied for their duties. 

Some oF7hel)emocraUc  papers 

are repeatedly saying that the man 

who does not pay any  taxes is  the 

man who does   the   most   howling 

about taxes. Seemingly that might 

be true, but the fact of   the   busi- 

ness is the average farmer,  wheth- 

er he has much property-or   not, if 

he does not directly  he   indirectly 

pays the taxes.    He   helps to  pay 

the merchant's, lawyer's and    doc- 

tor's taxes and,  tersely   told,   the 

man who tills   the soil   bears   the 

burdens; yet there is    a   class   of 

men who think the average farmer 

shouldn't have a "say so"   in   the 

government. 

. DIVUU i<! «~~r  .                                           level 01   [)i"j"    .........    was 
Governor Johnston is a Populist, ot our economists.                                               -     ^ .^    b^ be   the re: 

Anv public man who knows there by these figures i      P]           that   ^ J  ^ ^ ^ ^ el?tftb,ieh,d  fact 

is a people is a Populist. we imported  ast   year                                                              .^.^ ^^ 

Aid Populists are  anarchists. ma vultures   to   t he    am m at    ^                  »                       ^               nber> 

A^ana*hists ought to be hang- 31^1  again.1,     ^W^ ^r   ,,d   November   are   the 

edOn,yg0ldbugS^ 

P0^^^^ 
A PoPulist   is   in   favor   of the  could have  been  produce*  by J™-™ J The    tw0.thirds     will1 

fr„ collage of silver; so is a Bern-   mills migbtform   he subjee t  of       ^  J.     &g ^-^ mar. 

i ocrat. d0SC instigation on the bn S ^ ^ ofpp 

A Pnhnlist is in   favor of an in-   the   speech    recently   deliveied  in I 

' come S   so Democrat. Quitman by Ho,, D. A. Tompluns. 
That our   people,   after  raising 

the raw material,   should   send    it 

3 500 miles away  for manufacture 

and then  transport  it back  3,500, 

govern- j making it travel 7,000 miles, is the 

does   a   strongest evidence   of  prodigality 

Drags, Medicines, Toilet Articles, Sta- 
tionery, etc, 

st-class line to se- pi 
Cieetfrom 
can't afford to be satisfied with 

Ujuet anything 
fear prices 'before purchasing 
IF.LSEWHERE 

CHEAPEST and the 

A Populist   is   opposed   to pro- 

A Populist is opposed  to nation- 

al banks; so is a Democrat. 

A Populist   denounces 

ment by.  injunction;    so 

arketed in the usual way. 

In doing this you will not be de- 

priving the merchants or the banks 

to whom you are under obligations 

of what they are justly entitled to 

but on the other hand protecting 

almost their  salvation  as   well    as 

that   could   be     brought   against 

them.    It   is   no wonder that They 

Th9 prlee's of every farming im- 

The Farmers Alliance   is  again 

"  being rapidly organized   over   the 

plement n*sesea,ry for. the   fa™er j countryj and the time   is   not   far 

distant when   this grand organiza 

Democrat. 
A Populist is at war with trusts: 

so is a Democrat. 
A Populist is opposod to ex.pan 

sion and imperialism ; so is a Dem 

,CAP0Dulist opposes the subjuga-lto enrich foreigners 

tion of   the   Filipinos   fighting tor 

the right   of   self-government;   so 

does a Democrat. 
Populism was a revolt against 

Gorman-Whitn'eyism usurping the 

place of Democracy. 
Populism was a protest against 

the domination of Wall Street in 

Democratic councils. 

Populism was to Democracy 

what Wesleyanism was to the 

church of England. 
Populism aroused the Democrat 

ic people to    a   realization    of the 

faithlessness and treachery of their 

eastern leaders,  and   they restored 

the party to its  original  integrity. 

A good Populist   can't   be other 

than a good Democrat; and a Dem- 

ocrat who is not   a    good Populist 

belongs   otherwheres   than   in the 

Democratic party. 
There is no material differences 

between Populism pure and unde- 

filed and Democracy pure and un- 

defiled;and they are the enemies 

of the people who seek   by all man 

talk of  hard   times   and   e 

against  the   markets,    when  they 

deliberately throw away their  own 

opportunities and thus contribute 

signers. 

When Mi.   Tompkins    declared 

that there was now an opportunity 

for the people of the South   to be- 

come richer than were their grand- 

fathers in their most prodigal days, 

he did not use language  of   exag- 

geration.    When wo can count our 

unnecessary outgo by tens of mill- 

ions of dollars, it will be seen that 

all we have to do   is   to   stop   the 

leaks, and soon our   resources will 
be overflowing.—Constitution. 

Initiative and Referendum. 

your  own. 
The government says the acreage 

cent 31-v out   in cotton lands is  eight   per 

is being-greatly  advanced  by  the 

formation of trusts, tion will again be under full head 

From The Missouri World. 

We do not  know of   any   better 

way of explaining the initiative and 

referendum than by giving the sub- 

stance of the constitutional amend- 

ment adopted   by   the   people   of 

South Dakota at the 1898 election. 

The amendment   provides   that 
when five per cent of the voters pe- 

tition the legislature  to pass a law 

the legislature must   pass   it   and 

.-ubnift it to av-teof   the   people, 

one against   the   other    to the end 

less than last year and that the 

July condition is 3.4 per cent less, 

or a total depreciation of  11.4  per 

cent. 
Estimating  the current  crop   at 

11,200,000 bales it means a shrink- 

age of 1,277,000 bales, or a crop of 

9,923,000 bales for 1899-1900. 

' Notwithstanding all this, and the 

further fact that  the  cotton  mills 

throughout the country are making 

profits ranging from 20 per cent to 

10 per   cent,   mighty   efforts    are 

being made to create   the   impres- 

sion that the crop will be an  enor- 

mous one, with the view of getting 

your cotton cheap and it is for you 

to determine whether   the   greedy 

spinner will succeed. 
You will be assailed by. the wily 

.peculator with all kinds of argu- 

ments to prevent you from holding 

your cotton, but it is your only 

weapon and your financial salvation 

denends upon its use. 
We will keep this appeal promi- 

nently forward in our columns and 

devote a part of eacli.jssue in earn- 
estly advocating it, and we ask our 
associates of the press, merchants 
and bankers who are equally inter- 
ested with us in building up the 

! prosperity of   our Southern   conn 

WE aae headquarters for everything in the   Drug,  Tobacco   and  Sta- 

tionery lines. 
WE are the only druggists in Columbiana  liscenced   by   the  Alabama 

State Board of Pharmacy to dispense drugs. 

OUK name on a packrge is a guarantee of the purity of its contents. 

OUR aim is to please our customers; for, if our customers are.   pleased 

it means that they will continue to patronize   us,    and    will    be a 

walking advertisement for us. 

TRY "OUR OWN"  brand of household remedies—THEY ARE.THB- 

BEST. 

xTT^TppREOIATEVOURT.RAPg 

try toioin and aid us in our efforts 
ting on the law vote for  it, it   be  j__Nat^,ez   (Miss.)     Courier   and 

Druggists, Stationers and Tobacconists. 

COLUMBIANA,      -    '     [    ^ALABAMA. 

-)!FOR    $3.20iC- 
o    *■  M» Order  or "N"ew Yorl&.Exchange. 

i       Sn^^Sou^SScHS^ PBBPAID, 

of the Celeforatod Saven-Year-Old 

CALH0DN PURE  RYE WHISKEY. 
, •    •   -PT ATTST PACKAGES    no   marks   to   indicate   contents 

BY thaii distant houses.    TJe 'w« *«" ^'"» \ BESrOSSlBIlI- 

¥«?SSSd So? f^^S^ating, £ refer you to any ban, 

or merchant here, or to the editor o^ this pape^    . 

th at silver may  be   completely do-   eomes a law, but if   the   majority  journal 

The Chronicle is eontinuously 

eaying'it has been informed so and 

S0; it learns so and so, and after 

all it pans out to be nothing. 

The Democratic party is eontin- 

uously howling anti-trust laws, 

and yet the trusts have greatly in- 

creased since the party has been in 

power.   

What the masses   need,   is more 

education.     The   farmers   and la 

boring class of   every   kind should 

take more   interest   in   educating 

themselves and their offspring 

The bricklayers of   Birmingham 

nave demanded an increase in their 

An organization  with   such -monetized, greenbacks retired, and 

principles as that of  the  Farmer's]the national banks   aiv 

vote against it it is hull and 

Alliance can never die, neither can ^ 

it be erased from the minds oi 

those of its true members, but 

through its teachings the people 

will ultimately realize the result 

and that result will be a victory. 

Alabama Alliance men should ral- 

ly to the principles of the Alliance 

trol of the currency, of   the govern- 

ment.—Southern Argus. 

Groker Clianges His Mind. 

-The Her New York, August 13.- 

The law may be drawn up by any 

person and petition circulated by 

any person.    This is called the Jn-I 

i itiative. 
When the legislature on its   own 

motion passes a law then such   law 

shall not go into force Ui ' 

iS^_|J--r^» 

-,til   a cer 

.SOUTHERN 
"ffllLWf" 

Ccndjns d Sohedt 

land steps should be  taken to more   club last n;ght, said 

aid tomorrow   wrif >y ihat Rich-ltain length of time f^  ^ 
Jrd   Croker,    at    the   Democratic | age.    IE  before   that  date 

ent of the voters of the state peti- 

wages from 40 to   45   cents a day,! ghelby   County 

Lnilasa   number   of   contractor's   • 

ban refused to   pay it, a strike on 

ail such building   has   been order- 

ed and the work has been stopped. 

It seems that the machine politi- 

cians and manipulators of the 

state are trying to wreck the pro- 

oressofMr. Bryan, and the Age- 

Kerald of the 11th very bitter crit- 

icises them and says the rascals 

With their vicious hot house politi- 

cal methods will only strengthen I 

Mr. Bryan. 

The Cherokee County machine 

politicians are foaming at the 

mouth and repudiating Governor 

.Johrvsten because he would not 
appoint one of their ringsters as 

' groha^ jadgo of that county. It 

smms as if Governor Johnston has 

I'shut down" on all the machine 
manipulators and is doing the busr 

iness of the governor's office  him- 

self; 

fully unite all the forces   to   fight 

for its victory. 

The Kigiit of the People. 

Once more the devil is   to   pay 

[The pitch too is hot. 
The recently appointed sheriff of 

is a Democrat. 

Governor Johrston appointed him. 

He is honest and capable. This 

ought to go to somebody's credit 

But this sheriff who is a Democrat 

has appointed a deputy who is a 

Populist. 
Tins is  where the tail   and   the 

cloven foot come   in.    The   gover- 

nor's  of  course.    It is for this  he 
Though it is not clear 

'I was Wrong in 
the statement. I   tion that such law be submitted  to 

made before 1 went   away concern-  a vote of the people   the.the   aw 

ino- the Philippine   islands.    I has-   will not go in force until  voted  o 

ed^y belief   that   we    should not by tbe^op e  „d£ a ^ .1- 

o-ive up a foot   of 
soil our soldiers  tion a majority   vote 

n Efl c-June 11. 1899. 

4.:!»innlAr -iJ£S.„ ■■■■■■■■■■' _ *_, 

^^:i>^tesrS\izi I'S 
7. roam »:.j; '&r|I; Son 1 5.10pm 3.40piH 
8.65am .f:(''a™ '-'^.l"n Jrt 4.S0pml 2.* pm 
ItS  8*5omla1-M&SlaJ^v   ^pm J^Opm 

U:Sv..*l'e™iian.a1   7.30pm 
n J5;im      . - • ^ °r!i    "■ 'ibl,m 

6.40am I: .Demopolis. .   2.40pm - 
7 -lam ar..Unionfn.lv   S.alpm  

. .Marlon JoUjgpJ, 

•"    isaS   &   19SO First A.-XT&-, 
F O BOXN-O.SS       feirmiii'giiam,Ala. 
"    Notice :-We pay Express Charg-esto all  ^^^^^orn^'S 

other Express Company. 

This   is 

have won on   information that was  law it will he void an, .of BO eff c 
not   complete.    I   would    not give  but if a majority vote foi i 

wo cent   for a   man who, when he  be   valid    and   binding 

found  that  he   had   been   wrong,!called the Referendum, 

would not at   the very first chance 

set   himself    right.    Such   a   man 

would not be fit   for either politics 

or private life 

Certain  laws-which must  neces- , 

sarilv go into immediate effect are] 

excepjed from the referendum. 

The people now elect a   man   to 

^nbliclv I made   the statement I office for a certain term  and  after 
tha     "ic    'no     believe   we should   he gets in he can hold on until his 

3.55pm 10.25am 
2.17pm 8.32am 
2.05pm 

..:    8.3i>amari  Selraa ' } 
3 15pm 8.40am lv f \M 

5 05pm 10.33am|...Montevallo. 
10 JSaml     ..Caieva  
ll'ilaml. Columtoiana.. l-«I>!n 

,.47am ..CHlldersDunr. 2 r,7pm 
12 50nm .. .Talladega... 12 lopm 
127pm   .   -Oxford  1.38am 
IJOpm ....Amiiston... l-'-nam 
? naom.. Jacksonville.. 11.04am 
I'lim ..Piedmont... 10.43am 
3.10pm ..Cave Springs.. 10.tam 
S.45pm  Rome.....   ?-25am 

10.45pm|aE. ■ Atlanta, .lv| B.loam 
361 m 1   *33f iTlONS 

am p m|pm 

For furthur advertising my dental work I have deoxded «, fll 1 

more than four nor fewer than two teeth, with gold o do an quad 

.mount of crown work, for one young lady m each bea of .he by 
n r A,iv bidv mav erter the contest during the next tunty (^} 

daTwhertZ^ZL contestants will be announced through these 

columns and engagements made for doing the work. 

For full particulars as to how you may secure the  benefits  of  tins 

offer write me enclosing a two-cent stamp for reply. 

My facilities for doing dental work are unsurpassed. 

Fine Gold Crom and Bridge Wo* a Specialty, and Satisfaction Guaranteed 

DR    W. A.   LOVETT, DENTIST, 
00LTJMBIANA, ALABAMA. 

a m fi 00 4 45 IT ..Birm'ham. .ar 11.20 10. 0 
  ?' ?!:»|    ... Pell City      ■(■; 
       1    7.02 Anniston    9.04  8.to . 
  5 IB  7 12   '       ..Oxford    8.06   7.47 . 

  o 061 8 02|...Edwardsville... 
  q'lo 8 12 ....Fvuitlmrst.. 

„ I 5 55 9/30 8 32 . ,. Tallapoosa.. 
;B a slow process, and hecan | 8-1B|B.*|?.„l... 

ashamed now   to   say to the public  no 
t be impeached for  mere failure 

is roasted, 

wherefore. 
Bad, though, from one stand- 

point. From another point of 

view it might have been better. 

Let us s"ee. Shelby is a white 

county. It is also a Populist 

eounty. The sheriff who died was 

a Populist. He was elected by 

Populist votes. At the polls a Pop- 

ulist would have been chosen to 

succeed him. 
Suppose a Populist had been ap- 

pointed. A right home rule act. 

Therefore good democracy. There- 

fore good politics as well. 
This is just what the  Southern 

do 

that I was wrong. 
"I am not playing a political 

game through that interview. No 

one man   was   responsible   for my 

to carry out promises. In case of 

a lawmaker he can go back on every 

promise he made to get elected and 

still hold until his term is out. In 

I was in j the case of Grover Cleveland's sec- 

best informed   men    there or any-   three-fourths   of _ the 

where else on the subject of colon-   longer wanted 

ial conquest.    I made investigation   within six mo, 
for myself.    I reached   the conclu- j augurated, and yet he   hell 

7 i|l0'iol9.58|...bpuglasville 
7.30 10.40 10.08.. U\fr* Spring! 
° 25 11.30 lO.nSiar.. ..Atlanta.... 
ami anrl prn| 

STATIOKS.__ 
I/v Bii'mlrgiam... 
Lv Anniston.... . 
Lv Atlanta. .... . 
Ar Macon  
Ar Everett...... . 
Ar Jacksonville. 

8. 06l 6.53 
7 35   6.20.8 50 
7.171 6.0218.23 
6.32 5.1617.27 
6 21 5.05 7.15 
5.30 4.166.10 
a ml p mlpm 

No.^SelNo^J® 
4.45pm   6.00.am 
7.02pm   8.10am 

11.00pm 12.Qspm 
l.liiamj 2.25pm 
6.35am   
jUOam U^^j^i; 
■ft50am ....'.-•• 
7 45am|  

Bryatfs New Book 

THE PHSUPP1HE QUESTION 

BY 

HON. WH.L5AM J. BRYAN 

With Snpnlemontary 
Chapters iipm 

HON. AVDBEW OAENEBIE. 

Kverett 
, At BrvmswicK  

people,    no    -^30 earrles elegant Pullman Drawing:Ro^m 

I made investigation | within six months after he was in-1 inghara to Atlanta, 

Aeontraet for  the   building of 

an addition to the dormitory of the 

sion that we have no right at all to 

keep the Philippines. We were 

wrong, in the first place, to pay 

$20,000,000 for them. 

"On a question like this there 

should be no dividing line between 

Democrats and Republicans. 

nd a  half   years longer. 

STATIONS.  
I LTSome  

Under   LV Kmoxville  
i   "■"     j  Ar Morristown...... 

Imperative Mandate the people can | ArHotjprings,--. 

end an    official's    term    whenever 

,nd I am convinced that humanity | tins power in 

iirl' industrial   School at Monte- 

vallo, was let out  to  contractors a 

few days ago by the board of trus- 

teeaoi the school, and thee 
calls for  the   building   to be com- 

'pl»ted   by   February.    The    brick 

for the building are being made at 

Montevallo, and  there i's no reason 

to doubt but that the work will be 

gashed through to a finish.    When 

ti   ., addition   is   completed, thevo 

Wi ', be   ample   accommodation for 

a "large   erowd   of   girl«   and   the 

Argus would   have a  governor   ao I       nityj not  politics,   is   involved 
whenever an appointment is made I ^ ^ oonvinced that '■ 
^appoint a man in political agree- j ^   represenled   by   the 

American citizens at the next pres- 

idential   election    will    record   its 

they want to. They can recall any 

officer any time. It is believed 

that the initiative and referendum 

and imperative mandate would not 

often be used as the officers, wit 
people 

Ar Salisbury ^entTime). 
Ar Greensboro.. (Bast iimej. 
Ar Raleigh  
Ar GoldsliorcK^—J^J_^J^HL:JJ 
A? Washingt*i... •'  
Ar New York... 

ment with    the   majority   of   the 

white people of his county  'or  dis- 

'votes   oflgeneraily   represent the  wishes  of|Aranc,nnan. 

JTATIONS. ■__,_ _ !-SS5m~ 
would   i.v Rome   ..8.40pm 1 Ar Chattanooga -     ' 

Ltri^t   trict' Wheth6r °f °"°pary  °'1'  ^f, I horroV and   execration   of the men 
•'other,  always    with   reference   to   ^ ^   ave, for private 

qualification   and   fitness   ioi    the  a«:d the party ■- lut0 

duties to be discharged »      .   1 » •     h thins 
The people would  be better sat-   history       L tlicj nB 8 

isfled.    The State would be better   ng I ^ *tr«gh^   to   »     P 

served.    The pettiness and narrow-   and hank.,   ^J w. j. Brvan 

neSs of partisanship would be   re       "^J^^S.t men Amer- 
buked.     And   politics   woulu   be! wa. 

the people. 

Brave Men Fall 

Victims to stomach, liver and kidney 
troubles as well as women, and all fee 

am 
i 7.55am 

change.  , 
STATIONS^ 

tv Atlant 
I Ar Charlotte  

Ar Danville  
! Ar Lynch burs..... ■ 
I Ar Chorlcttesville. 
j Ar Washington .  • 

"suits in loss of appetite, poisons j Ar *« Wa 
in the  blood,   backache, nervousness, \Kr NevYorV... 

i   i •   _  . .1     l : - i-] ,,.-.c      i'iiu-(   MWI1   I __ ..Vi- ...I,: headache and tired, list 

No.. 381NO- 36 
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I 3.35am| 5.28pm 
1 6.42am 8.05pm 
j 8.00am 11.35pm 
110.15am, 2.56am 
!l2.43pm| 6.23am 

Lim 

Hon. Andrew Carnegie, Senators 
Hoar, Vest, Allen, White^ Gor- 
man, Bacon, Mason, Daniel, 
Ohilton, Butler, MeLaurin, 1.11- 

HOH. W. J. BBYAN. man,    Money     T^ner    1|»«r'Aa,   . E   stcTen6M,EX-Secretary Car- 

rf^nSSS=«p=»^ 

"THEOOMLOFTHIMER aVIUZATIOM AM BROABEB LiSEiiTV. 
I HE UU2)6"£i. ur ^^^^ BOOK 0N THE SUBJECT. 

AGENTS  WANTED. 
It is profusely ^M^^^^^^^JSS^ aMo^K 

°rl!rss- o-fr :r rsr ^:r ■- *. -. ^ - 

receipt of Brst order for 10 books. Sl.ilO 

ica has   produced. believe that   Idaville,   Ind 

feeling.    But there's no need   to   feel | ,te<J- 
\'ike that.    Listen  to   J. A\ 

S8 ••'WashingtOti and Southwest^ folia Pullman Vestibule tratn Atlanta to 

Bitters at-': made more reputabic - ^_    ^ that does not     •   «? - g The time is past, however   when  VY       J        ^ f , 

H 
st the 

say: 
thing for   a   man 
down   and   don't 

the 

•-V. 

Gardner, | »™ ^S^fS^SSttTSlSU 

.■■™»'—;•-„,.   tbci f0, the nomination.    He is- as; good    ^ J-^f ,^   ou   life."   Onl/ 50 , J 6. «^| T[?I M«r. «jS^ 
.nesting every   girl   who attends \.    lhe    pl.eCMict    primary    o      the   to    tn     _^    .^^    &g    ^^    be I (^,V,, al (:0,unlbiana Drug Co.  1M er>. 

Pool toboardatthedormiio-l. 

accounted   more   mean that 

istees   have   established 

the   the people   wete   «^     ^~        -      nomination.of    Mr.   Br 

ule,   *f» th« P"2; ve' ",     ior   work 11 think he  is    the    onlv 
'- when-offices aie lewarus  101   y onnmi nation.    lb 

county convention. 
—Southern Argu:- - 

u.u 

and    ieaui;i      "^     ^w^.... , (-^ii.:,, tl.  
Bui 1 have no  candidate." , bottle guaranteed. 

: c.A 
. TL Kiv. e.- J. ■ *. ~" 
JEN5COTER, A.q.i'-A-,1-' 

i'enn. 

OUR COODS ARE THE BEST 
OUR PRICE THE LOWEST 
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K   H. Fox .is in Cincinnati. 

SnUff aT^T^O^e" at J.. H- 
HammoncVs^ ___ 

■T..B. Holcomb,   of   Weldon, was 

in town Motutay1______ 

JohnPilgreen.oE  Calera, was in 

the city Tuesday. 

w  G. p^eT^iteTTelatives at 

Stanton this week. 

Biggest~barTfloap for a nickle 

at J.°H. Hammond's. 

W. H. "stuTdi^nTroTBamford, 

Was in town Monday.  

Miss  Ed^riTlson   is   visiting 
relatives at Avondale. 

T. J. Weaver spent   several days 

last week in Ann|stom___ 

W. W. Walls "spe^Suhday in 

the city wmUiis^aBaUyV 

Mrs. J. W. DykeTvTsited friends 

in Montevallo this week. 

W, E.l?Ir7i^ro^"Dogwood'j 
was in the^ityMonday^ 

W. &. Craw^dToTHll-persvine, 

-was in the^yJTues^^ 

Prof. F. Mynatt visited relatives 

in Jacksonville last week. 

Rer. Jol^Iilner7°1^sPer' was 

in the city last Thursday. 

Dr. T. G71<reTs^r~oT Harpers- 
ville, was in the city Saturday. 

Miss Esd^M^T^ited rela- 

tives in Childersbm-g last week. 

Frank VeTM^Bi™ingham' vis" 

ited telatIves_iBj^y_thiB week" 
Oat nake^TtaOctTal^ckage  or 

two for lect^t^rLHa^^o^'8- 

B  S.Lyman,of Montevallo,was 

in th. city_s^eral_day^_t.his week. 

Mi*s Edn^G^apman spent Sun- 

day with hom^folks_atMontevallo. 

Or Tisnenor's Antiseptic has given 
satisfaction in every respect 

,T. h. Martin, M. v. 

Tuestl 

J. T.■ P'< 
town yesterday. 

j.S. Pearson, of   Ga 

the city, yesterday. 

m 

Dr. B. H.  Smothers, of Weldon 

was in the city yesterday. 

Mrs. wTol^ker returned yes 

by J- 
TUESPAV, SEPT. 0. 

11 a.m.   Devotional exerci 
B. White. 

":15   %?elTses0nof   the   Sunday 

clf ^"^^oVS^o the 
tsreday' from a  visit to  relatives' at|ohurch to the Sunday -hool.addres. 

Stanton. 
Wheninlh7e^y~c^llTround and 

inspect   our job work;   it will  do 

you good. 

The ice cream supper at the res- 

idence of J.   W. Dykes last Friday 

night was   well   attended, and net- 

ted a neat little sum   for the Juve 

niles. 

church to the sunw   w T?   Thetford, 
of fifteen minutes, bv W. I',  metioru, 

^Fifteen minutes .discussion by  the 

C°^?n. Duties of members of 
the church to the Sunday scbool, ad 
dress of fifteen minutes, bv Kev. J. - 

I B7 p. m-   Devotional exercises, by W. 

C'7H151p°m. The place and importance 
of the Sunday school in  church work, 

%f «S2SS-«e bein^m- 

ployed to reaon LUB  ";'«-.";   ~tf   Fl0. 
   j P t Abernathy and Prof. C. H.   1 to 

The corn and   cotton    crops   on _ 

the farms adjacent to the city do 

not seem to have suffered much by 

reason of the severe drought we re- 

cently experienced. 

The Advocate regrets-to hear of 

the death of Mrs. BUrwell Mc 

Math, which occurred at Monte- 

vallo last Monday morning. Hw 

disease was of the heart and death 

came suddenly. 

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 6 
9 a.m.   Devotional exercises, by  B, 

B'<)Clfa'm The model superintend- 
ent,' papery Prof. S. L. Slaton and 

fifteen minutes discussion by con- 

/e
9

n45°a: m. The model teacher, Pa- 

no^^Sd^slesson, taught 
%Xe.ii [ninut^scussion  by con- 

vention. 
1045 ' Beview, methods and import- 

the Jemison team   crossed bats at  work Sunday school organization 

Calera Tuesday, resulting in a vio-   ^.X^"*™?™*0**'" 

torv for  Jemison,  the score  being  dress gj^fnesg. 

23 to 10.    Our boys don't  see' how 

it happened, but it did. 

BicyclisteTtose^bajTand foot ball 
teams1*!)! find Dr. Tichenor's Anti- 
septic the very thing they "'need n 
their business" when the race is fin 
ished and the game is ended. Foi 
lore muscles, bruises, sprains, e c it 
ieO K and "don't you lorget it. 
Cleiin and pleasant as perfume, ard 
costs only 50c. 

The firsTbalel^o^tto^ for Shel- 

by County this season  was ginned 

3 pm.   ^-''r,n nested that every It is earnestly r^nne..a    v 
Sunday school in tne CoufltJ  s.uu 
!eas   four delegates to this; coWg- 
All delegates will report at the churcn, 
t dCommittee  on   entertaniment 
will assis-n  them homes.   Come piaj 
n, God to bless the efforts  that  shall 

be made at this convention   to   carry 
forward the Sunday school   work   m 
Shelby Coui^__________ 

Death of Mrs. Lee. 

A nice rain  fell  here  Saturday. 

The farmers have   begun to  pull 

fodder. 

Prof. J. W. Spearman, of Wel- 

don, spent Saturday and Sunday 

with homefoiks. 

Miss Katie DuRand, of St. Glair 

Countv, visited  friends   and  rela- 

fives here Sunday and Monday.       I 

Miss Nora   Wilhelm,    who   has 

been visiting her  uncle'P.   Miner, 

returned Friday   to her   home   m 

Montgomery. 

We are glad to state    that  Miss 

Alma Farr, who   has  been  sick 

long, is improving. 

S. S. Miner left last Thursday 

for Montgomery, where he will 

stay for a while. 

W. T. Taylor went to Shelby one 

day last week. 

Prof J. B. Wheeler, of Weldon 

was in our parts one day last week 

There is a young man in our 

community who has a very bad at- 

tack of heart trouble and nothing 

but a matrimonial ceremony will 

do him  any good.    How  about  it, 

J? 
J. Baggitt, of Shelby, was in our 

community Friday. 

Miss Alice   Spearman   was   the 

guest of Miss SalHe Smith Sunday 

' Redlawn is improving.    It has a 

barber shop and is ready to do all 

! kinds of barber work; so call  and 

see it. •    . . 
„•     .  tr-pnv   to   Columbiana P  Minei   went   to   ^ 

one day last week G.n business. 

"NED, 

A. A. Logan, of C'resswell, spent 

Sunday in our town. 

Claud Owens, of Harpersville, 

was in our community Friday. 
F.B. Goodwin paid Birmingham 

a business visit last week. 

I     J E.    Adams    and   Miss    Alice 

iBLackerby attended divine services 

at Ebenezer Sunday. 

Kev. J. G.  Francis,  of   Wilson 

Lue, preached  a  very  interesting 

sermon at Mt. Tabor Sunday. 

D G Sullivan and family, of 

Lpngview, were in our community 

last week. 

Tlie protracted meeting will 

start at Union next Sunday. 

C. G. Fulmer was very   sick  last 

week. 
J. M. Spearman went  to  Colum- 

biana Monday. 
MUGGINS. 

Jjyncli. 

felate M#(fltt Ite- ^'nf-1" 
of Dry Goods, GMtihg, .Shoes m^^[ ^ 
sell at special Mains in o* t* MIB jm 
stocl.   Ie fill refe W^> ^ mi&0 ■ 

i le tm w& a-hi Item§ for a iSitftf 

Millions Given  Away. 

Mrs. Bond, of Shelby Springs, 

spent* short while in the city Mon- 

dq»y..  

Prttofflrie .Inspector Bass, of 
Birmingham, was in  the city Mon 

day.  
Miss  Minnie   Van   Vranken    is' 

quite sick at the residence otF.U- 

Hail.  . 

The towtT^alluB   of watermel- 
ons Saturday, and all of them were 

V.ice ones. _________ 

Mrs pTanlTNelson, Jr., of An- 

UlBton, tisited relatives in the city 

this week. 

•Miss N^nniTw^IthTrl, of New 

BeruG, is visiting the family of W. 

G. Parker. 

Mrs   AT^TTad^rT returned 

Tuesday from, a visit to  relatives 

.  in Anniston. 

Rev  S ITBuTnTliU^d his regu- 

lar appointment at   the  Methodist 

church Sunday. 
Covington,aa., March 23,1898. 

I saw the mail rider's horse cured of 
_ severe case of colic  with Dr.   liche- 
iior's Antiseptic within 30 nunates 

George T. Smith. 

Mrs. Martha Lee died at the res- 
was ginned her daugMei.    Mrs     A. 

* llS°n"   W  Strickland, in this city  Satur- 
day morning, August 12,  aged   78 

years.    She had been a resident of 

this city but a few months and was 

a comparative stranger to most of 

our people,  being an  invalid   and 

confined to her room   and   bed    a 

greater  part   of   the   while.    She 

made friends with whom she came 

,  in contact, always  looked   on   the 

igatnet  brighter   side of life and cas     the 
mantle of charity  over  the faults 

of others; was a  Christian woman, 

a devoted mother, and in    all   the 
years of her life and in the hour ot 

death, demonstrated the truth oi 

that beautiful Scriptural expres- 

sion, "A good name is rather to be 

chosen than great riches. Her re- 
! mains were laid to rest in the cem- 

Mr.  Quigbey,   of    Birm mgham, t Helena gunday. Rev,   Mr. 

^r^^^rl.T^^^u^  the funeral  ser- 
_L dbVc  u  ty, mlktng  a1 nice  viees.    The condolence of the com- 
Sowin^or himself,  and it is be     munity _ extended to the stnc.en 

by Holland & O'Hara 
ville for   Bannister   &   McCorley 

and was purchased by J.  F.  Pope. 

We did not learn thejuice paid. 

Monroe Rasberry, a'well-ltnown 

negro around town, went up to An- 

niston last Thursday on the excur- 

sion train, but did not get back 
that night. Instead, he registered 
at the city jail, cases of disorderly 
conduct and carrying concealed 

weapon being docketed 

him. 

It is certainly gratifying to the pub- 
lic to know of one concern in the land 
who are not afraid to be generous to | 
the needy and suffering.   The propri- 
etors of Dr. Kitfg's New Discovery for 
consumption, coughs and  colds   have 

given away over ten million trial bot- 
tles of this great medicine, and  have 
the satisfaction of knowing it  has ab- 
solutely  cured thousands  of hopeless 
cases. Asthma, bronchitis, hoarseness 
and all  diseases of  the  throat   cues 
and lungs are surely cured by it.  Call 
on Columbiana  Drug  Go.,.Druggists, 
and get a   free   trial bottle.   Regular 
size 50c and $1.   Every bottle  guaran- 

teed, or price refunded. 

Local items scarce. 

Rev R. J- Stewart filled his reg- 

ular appointment last Saturday 

and Sunday at Mt. Era, preaching 

three fine sermons. 

OllieFarr went to Calera on 

business  Saturday. 

E. R- ?iper and Frank Garretfc' ■ 
of Campbranch, were in  our  com- 

munity. Sunday. 

We are having  plenty of rain at 

presen t. 
Capt  Nash was   the   escort   of 

Miss Lottie Farr Sunday  evening, 

i     The singing at Mt.  Bra  Sunday 

! evening yas a success. 

■ Ti'etnh was in our corc- ProfesSOt Bcton wa. 

munity Sunday. 

Miss Lola Strickland was the 

guest of Miss Lottie Leonard Sun- 

day. 
Frank Harless. paid Spring Creel 

a Hying, visit Saturday. 

Mrs" Addie Henton, Misses Kate 

Bess and Lottie Leonard  paid  the 

family of R. J. Farr a pleasant call 

Monday evening. 

The people of our community 

will soon have to begin picking 

cotton as it   is now opening 

GREAT BARGA5N SN SHOES: 

Job lot   of    Ladies'   Slippers,   3 
styles; sizes from 3 too. Former 

price from   $l.tO   $1.25;    while 
they last for 50 cents. 

Ladies' Oxford Ties, in all gract 
from 75 cents to $1.75. 

Come and see our line of Children's 
shoes, from 25 cents to if 1. 

Men's Shoes, the largest assortment 
in  the  town, for 95 cents—any 

Men's High CutCreedmores, heavy 
"leather, for working men, at %l. 

We have, a nice line of shoes which 
were sold   by   Johnston   &   Go. 
from $2.50 to 3.50, which we will 
close out at $1.75 per pair. _We 

have a big line of Ladies'  Shoes 
wbicb we will sell from   86 cents 
to $1.50; better quality S-l-ou  io 

$2.50. 

tEN's cLoiawi' 

DRY GOODS. 

Those negroes around town who 
have formed an organization to get 
that pension money some dear bro- 
Iher in the North is going to give 
them, through Congress, will doubt- 
less awake some.bright morning to 
the realization that they have been 
•'did" and that they did it 

jL>6gwpod. 

,„ TEA cures Dyspep- 
H MH»6ra Constipation and Indi- 

gestion. Emulates the Liver. Price, 25 cts. 

For sale by   Columbiana Drug Go. 

Ladies, we are selling an elegant 
quality of Figured Lawns which 
were sold for 10;„cents per yard, 
at only 5 cents frz yard. Gorn 

and look at it. ' 
We will sell our  12*  and   15  cent 

1     qrality of  organdies  and lawns 
._Jr9 cents  ?«  yard while  the, 

lyardwideb1eacn;^at^t 
i yard wide bleaching at -    A   ''     i 
^od Cotton Checks,  2& yards' ^ 

only $1. , *-, 
Good'Domestic, 25 yards for ipl. 

Good quality   Calicoes,   4*   cents 

ATargrsfo'ek of Striped Duckings 
used for skirts, worth  the world 

over 20c per yard; our  price 10 

to 15c per yard. 
We are closing out our line ot La- 

dies' Vests. 10c vests for 5c, 
15c vests for 8c, and 20c vests 

for 10c. 

Now is your time to gw-' 
for v.our elo'thing..which   • 
closing  out   at   remer'.c.j..   ''■ • 

fio-ufes.    Our $15 suit 
$ !.:: suits for >a,   i >-■->     \ ■ 
*5 50, $8 suits fcv,$l;W- j.-'' 
for n 50,; $1 suits for $SU0 

reHt  j0b Jot  of  Men'-   S': ■ 
white  arid  colored b •- 
lars attached and deta » ■ 
mer price $1-,  to Ci 
we will make a   sp< ■        Pn' 
65 cents. 

Men's working shirt-    u --' 

75 cents. 
We are now closing out   OR'  _■'."•' 

Summer Underwear.    Goo 
briggan suit  of  .undprwea^; 
45 cents; better quality 8o ce: '■• 

Suspenders from 8 to 50 cents   pe 

If you want a nice stylish tie  cr 
on us; we have them fro^ H-: 

up to 75 cents. 

NOTIONS. 

1 box face powder, 5 cents. 
1 paper good needle-, 3 cents,    . 

for 5 cents. 
1 paper good pins. 2 cenU. 

1 box writing paper ana •-• •  ^V- 

5 cents. . . 
Ladies' corsets   for 25 cents, be; 

quality for 40 cents. 

WAG0NS- 

We are asehts *Z& headquirterr     i ■ 
the Florence Wagon, atiu alv ays , 
keep a full supply on  hand     in 
this wagon  both   elegance   aa; 
durability are  combined, and  i 
recognized the  country ove- 
one as the best wagons mam, ■■>'■■' 
tured.    The Florence is  a syaoc- 
nym for strength and excellence, 
and the low price places it vi... 

in the reach of every farmer. 

showing LUI   ui""""'i    ; . 
lieved that as a result ot his work 
many hundreds of dollars will be 
added to the county treasury in 
the future from taxes on lands 
which have heretofore escaped tax 

ation. 

family. 

H C. DuBose, who has been vis- 

iting relatives in the city, return- 

ed to Selma Monday. 

Will HTrTii^r^rw'110 iives 

three miles below here, died Sunday 

morning with meningitis 

Miss K^tfRo^Twho has been 

in Birmingham for some time, re- 

turned home last Friday. 

Itissaidlh^Ust^ek and the 

first Sunday were the hottest days 

on recordjjni^_____hard to tell. 

The large oak just inside the en- 

trance to the  cemetery was  blown 

down   Saturday  during the  heavy 

wind thatprev^al^here^ 

•     A serieToi meetings is expected 

to begin at the Baptist church on 

SttnclW,    Rev,'Mr. Longcrier  will 

ajtgi's* the pastor in his work. 

Miss S_T5^on7oTSelma, the 

'  «^*fa*te<l ■ operatic     singer,   was 

ftW»( t^ .rend  of visitors  from 

%i-.mmto th:s citv Mon ay 

W. A. Parker sent a team down 

to Calera last Saturday night, and 

it-came, back   minus   a   driver; at 

least no one was seen in the hack. 

As the horsS^i-ere completely ex- 

hausted    and     perspiration      was 

standing   on   every     hair,   it   is 

thought that some malicious per- 

sons in the near vicinity  of   town 

who   were   in   Calera   that   night 

availed themselves of this opportu- 

nity of  getting   home   without   it 
costing them anything.    The hack 

was not damaged in the least. 

Red Hot from tlie Gun 

Was the ball that hit G.B.Steadman 

of Newark, >lich.; i«  the ^vdWar. 
It   caused   horrible    ulcers   that.no 
treatment helped for 20  years. , in 
Bucklen's  Arnica    Salve   cured  bum 
Cures cuts, bruises, burns, bod. fel- 
ons, corns, skin eruptions.   Best  pie 
cure   on   earth;   25flta  a   box.   Cure 

* „,i       Sold    bv    Columbiana guaranteed.     ooiu    uj 

Drug Co.  . 

Jury  List. 

The following is a list of petit 
furors drawn to serve at the Aug- 
ust term of county court, which 

convenes the 28th: 
A J. Richie, E. F. Bishop, Geo. 

W. Cost,S. L. Walker, W. S. Pil- 
green,   Thos.   W.    Lester,   3,   H. 

Obituary. 

Mrs   Martha  Lee  was   born   in 

Jefferson County, Ala.,   if not   in 

Tennessee, about   the   year    1820 

The old   family   record   was   de 

stroyed by  fire several   years   ago, 

hence we  can   not  be    precise   in 

dates.    Her maiden name was Mar- 

tha Ray.    She was married to Ed- 

ward Lee,  generally known among 

his acquaintances as Ned   Lee,  in 

1833. . 
She was converted very early in 

life, and   had been a faithful    and 

rewn   EhA  Sa^onW   a Bttb^p^nt member of  the Cumber 
Brown, E   A. baxon, ^^w^-ian church for abou Brown, Ji. A. o"»"i   ~ -nr 
Jas. H. Mason, G. T.   Brown,R. G 
Curtis, Jr., R.    E.   Cosper    W. H. 
Davis, J. H.   Riddle,  G    A. Vine , 
C. B. Elliott,  C.   B.   Horton, J. H. 

land Presbyterian church for about 

sixty-seven years. She had Been 

the mother of twelve children,  five 
C. B. Elliott,  C.   B.   Horton  J. II. gix of whom 

Lybrand, Rufus   McLeod, G. D. B.   boy sane g 
Isbell,J.M. Lee,  L.   A.   Howaid,   are now living, two ^^^ ^^ 

W. A Cost. 

^NUBIAN TEA cures Dyspep- 
' sia, Constipation and Indi- 

daughters. She had been a widow 
about eight years, and had lived a 

while in   Mississippi.    She   was a 
, 1         „      nfi )\   P 

l^B^^^^V^f I faithful wife and mother,  a  noble 
for sale by  Columbiana   Drug ^-1 Christian wom.ui^aiKl^tu.mei^ 

Card of Thanks. 
bcr of   the   church 
mother of   Mrs. Mary    A.    Strick 

tniland   wife of Mr.   Andrew   Strick 
We desire  to return   thanks   to     a- ^   whose 

the good people of Columbiana^f        an do        .^..^   ^,   rest 

Kev. J. D. Martin delivered quite 

an able and interesting sermon at 

the Baptist church Sunday last to 

a large and attentive audience.. 

Kev. Mr. Hues, of Butler Coun- 

ty is assisting Bev. Martin in the 

religious revival at the Baptist 

church this week. 

Miss Minnie Harrison has re- 

turned home after a long and 

pleasant visit at Highland. 
Thomas Harrison, of Belle Ellen, 

spent a few days at home week be- 

fore last. 
Mhses Mamie and Tiny Woods, 

two of Glantou's beautiful and 

charming young 'ladies who ate 

visiting relatives and friends at 

this place, will return home Tues 

day evening, which will be much 

to the regret of all. 

The Export Coal Company of 

this place have let the contract for 

the erection of two dozen residen- 

ces near town. 
The entertainment given on the 

11th by Misses Gu.ssie and Kate 

Allen was a grand success. Every- 

one enjoyed the nice refreshments 

and expressed themselves as hav- 

ing had a most exquisite time. 

Messrs. John, Andrew and John 

Harper, Jr., and James Benton, of 

Ganadarque, spent   Sunday m our 

town. 
William   Day    and   family,   of 

Ganadarque   are  visiting relative 

and friends in town. 

We are expecting,  and    will   be 

pleased, to  have some of  tlm    fair 

Idamselsof Ganadarque to visit our 

| town. 
The old stand-by baseball team 

of Aldrich went down under a hard 

fouohtoame with the Dogwood 

team Saturday, resulting in a 

score of 10 to 4 in favor of Dog- 

wood. 
C.D. & F. 

Reflections  of a Bachelor. 

From the New York Press. 
Women love children because, 

they are a little more foolish than 

men. 

If there were only one good wo- 

man in all the world the balance 

would be in favor of her sex. 

It is hard to'tell whether gossipy 

women talk more than they think 

or think less than they talk. 

When a man loves a woman he 

can never forgive her for doing 

wrono-- a woman can't love a man 
ZZ% she finds something about 
him that must be forgiven, 

Men are foolish about being 
shameless; women are shameless 

about being fooh«h. 

,_^_CU B AT^O 5 L cures 
wHWicuts, Burns, Bruises, Kheu- 

Ltism and Sores.    Price, 25 cents 
For sale by   ColumbianalBmg Co 

Havinglu^tted~u_ a neat job 

outfit, we are ready to take your 

orders for all kinds of JobjYcnd< 

We also keep on hand a full line of 

Groceries, Hardware. Furnito, Saddles,  Harness,' Stores, Etc., Ete 
And Everything Else for «se in the Home,. 

Come 
CUR STOCK is too large to mention it t 

see ^and you wilt find that we do what we say 

Many   women 
Buffer   great 
pain at month- 
ly periods and 
believe it nat- 
ural.    Others 
realize  the 
danger buth.es- 
itate to secure 
treatment    on 
account of hu- 
miliadnglocal 
examinations. 

Nature    in- 
tended   the 
"monthly per- 

hods" 'to be painless and regular     Un- 
usual pain and.ekness mc.de ser o 

> derangements _   which     stioum 
\ prompt attention, or they i.1*»>E ° 

worse. Local examination, aw not 
. essary since the discovery ot 

Reduced Kates to Philadelphia 

On account of the National  En 

campment, G. A. B.,  at Philadel 
phia, Pa., September 4-9, the South 

om Railway will sell  tickets at the 

l'ow  rate of one fare for the round 

trip      Tickets  on  sale  September 

1  2 and 3,   final   limit  September 

13  with privilege of extension un- 

til' September 30 provided  tickets 

are deposited' with joint agent upon 

arrival    at   Philadelphia   and    on 

payment of a   fee   of   fifty   cent,. 

This rate is open to all. 
The Southern Eailway operates 

double daily trains on fast and 

convenient schedules. Call on 

Southern Railway agent or write 

to C E. Jackson, Traveling Pas- 

senger Agent, Birmingham, Ala., 

for further information. 

j. P. Christian vs. Homer B. Stoug'a- 
ton. 

In Circuit Court, Shelby County,.Ala* 
Homer   B. Stougbtan  talt» notice 

that an attachment  in two ■ ot  J.  r. 
Christian and against yon « issuer 

°A
a^Br^Hna on!the^ne fiF^ 

^ -fe i bv the  Sheriff  of   said county 
onthefbllovvuiglandasyour proper-. 

ty\Whalf of nortbeft quarter and 
west half of south .e«M»« ^  ; 
tionl, township   22,  raiig'e   i. w _    , 

V f„ i,„ i.i.m   at  Co umbifina, A.<I- eourt, to be Kt.u   <"-  ^ .,    .p,,., 

^S^d^^lKindT^hktheath, 
day of August, 1899.FpBAKS0Si 

Clerk of Circuit Court. 

Asheville, N. C. 

.^Ij^^^gistknbwva g°ort thing 

JR8:i«*it   He always keeps Dr. 
S^Ant^pt^ for sale because 

fta^Ohing.   'He likes to  sell it 

facti'©'n. 

their kindness shown to our family 

during the sickness preceding the 

death of ourmotber, Mrs. Lee, and 

especially Mrs.' B. L. Moore, Mrs. 

H I. Williams, Mrs. J. P. Pearson 

land Misses Fannie Longshore and 

MollieHousor. 
I A.W. & M. A. STRIC.KI.ASU. 

A Mr. Martin and son, of near 

^Itey Springs, were lodged in the 

oosmty Jail Sunday, cases of disor- 

derly conduct and the use of pro- 
fane and abusive language m the 

presence of females being preferred 

against them. 

I     p,»Uer have ar^oodlmJdhune and not 
^ddthlultoneeditand   not  have, unrelieved. 

It    See'    Then  just   before  you   get 
nurtb„v  a   bottle   of  Dr.   Tlchenorsl 
Antiseptic.   It is a record breaker for 

home she passed into -that rest 

which remaineth to the people ot 

God " Thus the relicts of the for- 

mer generation are passing one by 

one from our homes to brighter 

scenes and richer and more endu- 
Hngioys in that fadeless clime 
which is forever free from suffe - 
ings and death, from sorrows, tears 
and the bitterness of earthly griefs 

SAMUEL N. Bunss. 

eUBAN  RELIEF cures ■ft Colic, K^uralgiaand Toothache 
lAnusepui.,    *»,;-• ,   ,   |Wi»»»l*inflve minutes.   SourStomacli 
Wounds,  burns,   bruises, scalds   etc ^^   Pri     25 cen« 
for man  and Jbeiet.   50c a bottle b5    and ^ ^  Columbiana  Drug  Go 

Hall Drug Co. 4 

i W6rklng Night and Day. 

The   busiest   and   mightiest Tittle 
thing that ever was made is Dr. King s 
Hew Tife Pills.   Every .oill is a sugar 

| ;oated globule of health   that changes 
weakness  into   strength,   Iist.essness 
nto  energy,   brain-fag   into   menial 

Ke^Tn^re wonderful in_« 
up the health.  Only 25c per box. bold | 

! by Columbiana Drug Co. 

I     Fafllictldwith   that  tired   feel-1 
I ino- and the world seems all upside- 

down, send  in your renewal to _the 

j Advocate and persuade your neigh- j 

! bors to do likewise. I 

;Sssswrar«SBr£ 
and is the result of years  of  experience. 

• dorsed  by leading physicians, 
L __    . i-j.-.  ,.-,. cent   nOflt t post paid for ?i- 

'alakng HUs with each 

using two bottles °t_PlanteriW^ De|uty 

&i?aS\__S&^^- 

|'SS"S_|^J5   if] 
For-saleby   CoIvmbia;a   Drug Go. 

Few regions have been more rich- 
ly endowed by Nature than that 
/amous section of Western No h 
Carolina poetioaUy;. eraed^-the 
Land of the Sky. It has . Innate 
so dry and health giving that ID 

'has become known the worhl^ over 
as a natural sanitarium ioi the 
Lre of all troubles of a pulmonmyj 

or bronchial nature. 
1°  Asheville, the centre of this beau- 
tiful mountain- honored piutea.u  v» 
the highest city   east   of   Denvc , 

'andis^busy,   thriving   place 

12,000   inhabitants    with    a 1   the 
modernisms of city hie.    lhe  o ty 
iesiustat   the    point   where    the 

tCu\iful French Brpad and Swan • 

nanoa rivers join their cry,Uil»a- 

Ss Within the..city or in its sub 
nrbsmaiiy people of wealth lm 

1 built beautiful and expensive 
bSes, most notable among them 

LU„g -tbe chateau p. -George V>p- 
Iderbilt, which with its great esl.uc 

jjas cost upwards of   four    million 

id°Aslmville is an   all-the-vear   re- 
sort    for the great mountains pro- 

!       tit in the winter, from   the cohl 

winds and its summer   &W*g 
made delightful because ol    salU 

tde.    For  descrip ive   m  ttu J 
Asheville  and vicinity  . 
Southern Kan .uj "■= 

J. R. BEAEV83, 
LAWYER- 

W-ll practice in all the^^rts QJ; 

the State, and in thpUflte 
District  Courts.      M5meatead*«l 
tries   made   and^pertected      % 
claims placed in   his lianas will   - 
r.,dve nrompt attention.        oney u> 
S"d in    anLunts   from    •10.00 to 
$100.00 oh gilt-edge security. 

3.  "W-   BK,A-.^|i3S 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW-, 

COLUMBIANA,   ALABAMA,, 

Solicits  Practice,   collections   * 
Socially.    Criminal  law   recieyes., 

1    ; 1  nttention     I   refer   to.my.- special  attenwou,    ^   » 
record,at the .Columbiana bav^ 

^CALL A Tie-- 
W  A. PAEKEBU 

LIVERY STABLE.. 
OPPOSITE    COURT-   HOUSE; 
Aml.liave Your. Teams CarodToK, 

TELEGRAPHY- 

» • • 4 !• • • >   •    •   < 
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BABTIAND. 

Have you heard of the Valley of Bahy- 
land. 

The realm where the dear little dar- 
lings stay, 

Till  the  kind  storks  go,   as  all  men 
know, 

i   And,  oh,  so  tenderly    bring    them 
away ? 

The fpaths are winding and  past all 
finding, 

By all save the storks who under- 
stand 

The gates and the highways and the 
intricate byways 

r: That lead to Babyland. 
i 

AH over the Valley of Babyland 
Sweet flowers bloom in the soft green 

moss; 
And under the ferns fair, and under 

the pja'nts there. 
Lie little heads like spools of floss. 

With a soothing number the river of 
slumber 

Flows o'er a bed way of silver sand; 
And angels are keeping watch o'er the 

sleeping 
{*' ' Babes of Babyland. 

The path to the Valley of Babyland 
Only the kingly, kind storks know; 

If they fly over mountains,  or wade 
through fountains,, 

No man sees them come' or go. 
But an angel maybe, who guards some 

baby. 
Or a fairy perhaps, with her magic 

waixl, 
Brings them straightway to the won- 

derful gateway 
That leads to Babyland. 

And there in the Valley of Babyland, 
Under  the   mosses  and  leaves   and 

ferns, 
Like an unfledged starling, they And 

the darling, 
For  whom the  heart of a  mother 

yearns; 
And they lift him lightly,  and  snug 

him tightly 
In feathers soft as a lady's hand; 

And off with  a  rockaway  step  they 
walk away 

/ Out of Babyland. 

As they go from the Valley of Baby- 
land, 

Forth into the world of great unrest, 
Sbrnetfciies in weeping, he wakes from 

sleeping 
Before    he    reaches    the    mother's 

breast. 
Ah, how she blesses    him,    how    she 

caresses him, 
Bonniest bird in   the   bright   home 

band, 
That  o'er  land  and  water,  the  kind 

stork brought her 
From far off Babyland. 

—ELLA WEELER WILCOX. 

DUNMORE'S REVENGE. 

A   TALE    OF    CUBA. 

By  Karl   Stanley. 

The Valley of the Yumuri is one of 
the loveliest in Cuba. Its cane-fields, 
with their pea-green verdure, and the 
darker hue of the pines scattered at 
irregular distances ever them; its 
orange groves* and its broad planta- 
tions; its farms and cottages, bright in 
the sunlight—make the valley, though 
small, peculiarly beautiful. 

It is so shut in. on every side, by 
mountains and high precipices that it 
seems like a little world by itself. 
More than this it seemed to Dick Dun- 
more when he brought his fair young 
wife with him, and settled in the Cozi- 
est cottage in the whole valley. It 
was an Eden to him! 

Their house, which looked like a bird 
house when viewed from1 the top of the 
ridge, was perched on a small hill, and 
with the little farmyard back of it, 
and the kids lying on the grassy knoll 
in front, made a lovely picture. 

Dick had practiced the healing art 
ever since he took his diploma; he de- 
cided to follow the same calling when 
he married and settled in Cuba. 

Many letters had reached me, beg- 
ging me to come and make them a 
visit; but if was not until they had 
been married nearly three years that 
fortune led me that way, and I looked 
them up in their valley home. 

When I first reached the little cot- 
tage. Dick- was absent, and Lucia, his 
pretty wife, received me with unaffect- 
ed delight, while on my part I thought 
Dick's praise had come far short of 
the reality. 

She bustled about, gel ting up a delici- 
ous warm supper before 1 could stop 
looking at her, and waited on me, with 
a coquettish white apron tied on over 

•her gay dress. 
"I am so glad you came to-night," 

she said, over the urn of fragrant cof- 
fee; "to-night of all nignts, because 
Dick is away, and I was just getting so 
lonely." 

"Does he often have to go out at 
night?" 1 inquired. 

"Not often," she said, smiling, "or I 
should rebel." 

"I suppose, then, this was a case of 
necessity?" 

""-^I-McLpn't know," she said, thoughtful- 
ly.    '/ff^L-could be sure it was a case 
oLjjecessity, I should feel better eon- 

i d." 

f\ looked up  in  some  surprise,  and 
saw the bright tearssin her blue eyes. 

"It isn't possible that any harm 
could come to him?" Vas my next 
question. 

"He laughed at me when 1 hinted at 
such a thing," she said; "but it was all 
very strange." 

"Tell me all about it, please," I said, 
pushing my chair back from the table. 
"Perhaps, if we divide tae trouble, it 
will disappear." 

She shook her head, smiling sadly 
through her tears, and then gave me 
an insight into her fears. 

"It was just after dusk," she said, 
."when a man—a stranger to both of us 
—came to our door, on horseback, and 
asked if my,.husband was a doctor. 
Dick came to the door, and sent me 
back; but I listened to all they said, 
and when Dick came back, 1 begged 
him not to go. 

"'My Lucia.' he said, kissing me 
good-by. 'you have always been a 
brave little wife—don't fail now. A 
man is dying up there in the mountains 
—so this, man says—but perhaps 1 may 
save his life if I go. Will you hinder 
me now?' 

"Wliat could I say?" she continued. 
''He took his case of instruments, and 
one of medicines, and rode away on his 
own horse. But I am sure I saw, hid- 
den in (he bushes, a band of men. who 
stoic carefully down the path after 
them. What it it was all a plot to get 
him away from home and murder 
talrur 

And she shuddered, and covered her 
face with her hands. 

""The man who was hurt may ba.vc 
been a robber-captain—I hi-iVe heard of 
such fellows up among the mountains 
—and may have sent his men as a 
guard* t do not believe Dick is in any 
danger, and we shall see him, back 
before midnight." 

And then, when t saw "she was still 
nervous, I bega'ft to tell her of my 
home alid %!sters, whom she had never 
se^tt, and so the hours slipped away 
until midnight. 

At that moment Lucia held Up her 
linger to enjoin silence, and I heard the 
souni of a horse's hoofs tio'hling near- 
er and nearer. iShe rah to open the 
door, and Dick sprang to the ground, 
safe and sound as when he went Sway. 

After our tumultuoas 'greeting. Lucia 
brought a low chair to be near Dick, 
and tJifoVving himself back, with a sigh 
'«f satisfaction, in the easy chair, he 
began his story. 

He had ridden some distance tip the 
side of the Cumbl'e, when he and his 
guide were suddenly surrounded by a 
band of armed Weil. He began to be 
sorry he had not taken his wife's ad- 
vice, and the more so when they in- 
sisted on bandaging his eyes. 

After an hour's i'lde, they stopped, 
the handkerchief was taken from his 
eyes, and he was led into an old hut, 
standing among thick trees, where he 
found a man suffering from a wound 
made by a dagger thrust. 

The man gave no account of the 
wound, but wanted to know if his life 
could be .■saved. 

"I made an examination, bound up 
the wound, left him some medicine to 
allay the fever, and was again escorted 
to the foot of the mountain; and here 
I am, little wife," Dick said, softly, 
"with good gold in my pocket." 

"I don't care for the gold, Dick; but 
you shall never run such a risk again!" 

He laughed at her fears, but under 
all his merriment I saw his cheeks 
grow pale. 

When we were alone, the next day, 
he told me what he had concealed 
from his wife. 

"While I was in the hut," he said, his 
lips trembling, "the door opened softly, 
and a tiny note was dropped inside. I 
had only a glimpse of a dark face,, 
when it was gone; but I dropped my 
handkerchief over. the note, and se- 
cured it without being seen. Now 
what do you think of it, Karl?" 

He had put the note in my hands, 
and I opened and read it. It. ran some- 
thing like this: 

"SURGEON DUNMORE, married to 
my pretty Lucia: Tell her that her 
Cousin Marguerette is in the hands of 
the robber-captain. I would appeal to 
you for help to-night, but that it would 
surely involve us both in destruction. 
Come again, a week from to-night, and 
I will be alone with the solitary guard, 
left always with me—a man equal in 
strength to two men. A straight jour- 
ney through the Lion's Pass will bring 
you to three paths. I will tie my hand- 
kerchief to a tree in the right path. 
Come armed, and do not come alone. 

"MARG. P1RATA DE GOMEZ." 
I advised him not to tell Lucia, and 

agreed "to go with him on the designat- 
ed day. 

The week crept by, and at last the 
day came. We were both armed, and 
started away at daybreak, leaving 
Lucia with a neighbor's family, think- 
ing we were going on business to a 
near city. 

"Do you know this Lion's Pass? It 
has rather a venturesome sound," I' 
said. 

"I know it well," he replied. 
And then we rode cautiously up the 

mountain, until we came to the spot 
where the path divided, and there we 
found a red-bordered handkerchief, 
lied in a knot to a tall palm tree. 

"This is the path! More slowly," 
Dick whispered. 

And, side by side, we crept along un- 
der the shadow of the trees, having 
first tied our horses at the entrance to 
the path. 

A little further on, we came to the 
hut, and heard a man's voice inside. 

Nearer, nearer we crept to the door, 
and listened. 

"You would have betrayed me, Don- 
na Marguerette! You have knotted 
your handkerchief to the palm to point 
the way to our retreat.   Is it not true? 

But there was not a word in reply- 
only a sob. 

"I loved you, and would have made 
you quun of my robbers!" he cried, 
in a passionate voice. "I loved you, 
yet you are a traitor! Die like a trai- 
tor!" 

We both leaped to our feet, forced 
open the door, and entered; but it was 
too late. 

Dick sank down beside the dying 
girl, and I sprang forward in time to 
secure her murderer. As her last 
breath fled, Dick came to my side. 

"Bring him out!" he said. 
And, between us, we tied his hands 

and feet, and carried him out doors. 
The hut was on the brow of a preci- 

pice, at the foot of which rushed a 
rapid river. Near by. a tall, lithe tree 
had been bent over for some purpose, 
and its top fastened to the ground. 

With lips as pale as death. Dick 
bound the robber-captain to the tree, 
and cut the fastenings. One mighty 
swish through the air, and the tree 
stood upright; but the cord snapped, 
and Marguerette's murderer was 
hurled over the brink of the precipice 
to certain death. * 

Between us we carried the body of 
Lucia's cousin down the mountain, and 
she had a peaceful burial in the little 
valley below. 

But Dick sold his pretty cottage and 
farm, and brought Lucia away to our 
Northern home. 

Years have passed since then, but I 
never think of the beautiful Valley of 
(he Yumuri without shuddering at the 
horrible memory of the mountain trag- 
edy. 

A TERRIBLE TALE OF THE SEA, 

Why They  Didn't  Suit. 

"I'll have to have these collars ex- 
changed," she said. . "They'll never 
do at all." 

"The one you have on looks all 
right,"  he assorted. 

"Preposterous!" sfle replied. "It 
isn't high enough to feel uncomfort- 
able under the chin."—Chicago Post. 

Proper Place for Bullet-Proof Cloth. 
A Chicago man fired at a piece of 

bullet-proof cloth the other day and 
the ball rebounded and hit him in the 
forehead, drawing blood. This goes to 
show that bull: t-proof cloth should al- 
ways be worn by ti\e rmia behind the 
gun 'vwtead ot the one hi front of it;— 
St. Paul Pioneer Presss 

Dreadful Experience of Survivors ol 

"Wreelc in Australian Waters. 

That is a terrible story of shipwreck 
the details f>i whi'ch the last Austral- 
ian joiail brings. The bark Loch Sloy, 
fcaptain Nlcol, had been 113 days out 
from Glasgow, and was almost in 
sight of her first port (Adelaide), when 
in the early morning she came to ut- 
ter wreck on the southern boint of 
Kangaroo Island. Of thirty-five souls 
on board four only got ashore through 
the suit—two seamen, an apprentice, 
and & passenger named Kiipatrick. 
The last named only escaped the 
waves to meet a death of lingering 
torture on land. The three others have 
been rescued in the last stages of mis- 
ery and exhaustion. The grimmest 
feature in this grim story is that rio 
one had an inkling at the catastrophe 
Uhtil it was a fortnight old. 

No bhe 'dreamed that human beings 
Wer'e struggling ahd starving and per- 
ishing within a few miles of succoi 
until a fortnight later one of the ship- 
wrecked sailors (Macmillan), in a state 
of utter collapse, reached a settler's 
house some twenty miles from Cape 
Borda. He and his wrecked compan 
ions had lived for days on food washed 
ashore from the wreck. He, as the 
strongest, had wandered away to get 
them water, and en his second return 
after two days' absence, had found 
them gone, Sometimes, half delirious 
he had roamed the island alone, until 
by following the Rocky River he 
struck a habitation. 

Search parties immediately scat- 
tered out, and next day one of the 
lighthouse keepers from Cape Borda 
came upon two more survivors, tht 
apprentice, W. .1. Simpson, a lad ol 
eighteen, and the other seaman, Will 
iam Mitchell. They were crawling 
along in an awful condition, clothed it 
a few rags, with torn feet, and witl 
strength only to lift a head and groai 
in answer to the call of rescue. Foi 
a time, count of which, was lost, thej 
had lived upon limpets and two dead 
penguins they had found, the remains 
of which were suspended round theii 
necks, together with a flask of water 
In the early days Of their misery, Kil 
Patrick, the passenger, who was tot 
weak to climb, had been hauled b} 
them up a cliff one hundred feet high 
witlr a rope made by tearing intc 
strips a roll of flannel washed ashore 
Later on he had refused, despite then 
entreaties, to leave a water-hole thej 
had encountered on the way. His bodj 
is all the rescuers can now hope tc 
find. 

Woman's Inhumanity to Man. 

It must be owned that there is toe 
much truth in it. Woman's inhuman 
ity to man is a good deal in evidence 
The late Senator Morton of Indians 
was, it will be remembered, an invalie 
and a cripple. He came into a com 
pany at the capital one day in a stati 
of great indignation because, in f 
street car crowded with young wo 
men, not one had offered him a seat 
and he had been compelled to maki 
the journey painfully and precarious 
ly supported upon his crutches. Tin 
like of this may very often be seen 
Humanity, consideration for weak 
ness and helplessness, is the root o' 
which chivalry is the fine flower. 

It is a statling proposition thai 
man's inhumanity to man is less thai 
woman's, but the time seems to giv< 
It some proof. At any rate, a man evi 
dently disabled would not bo allowee 
to stand in a public conveyance ii 
which able-bodied men were seated 
even in the most unchivalrous part c 
our country, which have given sonn 
reasons for believing to be the citj 
of New York. And, if that > be true 
it seems that the assumption of tha' 
right of an able-bodied woman to re 
main seated while a disabled man ii 
standing is an assumption that th< 
claims of chivalry are superior t< 
those of humanity. On the other hand 
it may fairly be said that the selfish 
ness of women with regard to thi 
wayfaring man is more thoughtless 
and perfunctory than the selfishnesi 
of men with regard to the wayfaring 
woman. In this country, at least, this 
latter is in all cases felt to be a vio 
lation of propriety and decency. Tin 
native American feels himself to b' 
both on his defense and without de 
Cense when he is arraigned for it.- 
Scribner's. 

The Bicycle Amhulance. 

Without doubt the cycling novelty ol 
1899 has been the bicycle ambulance 
invented by a Chicago policeman. Ii 
is only necessary to mention a few 
points to show what a decided im 
provement it will be on the present 
style of vehicle for conveying sick oi 
injured persons to the hospital. 

The bicycle ambulance requires no 
outlay for its support, which, in the 
?ase of the poorer institutions of our 
great cities, is quite a consideration 
It is provided with tires larger than 
those ordinarily used on the bicycle 
for the express purpose of making the 
trip over the uneven streets of a city 
more comfortable to the patient. 

The first of these ambulance ma- 
chines, for although there has been a 
so-called military bicycle ambulance 
invented, this has never been a sue- 
t-ess, is constructed by utilizing the 
framework and wheels of two dia- 
mond framed tandems side by side, 
and about three feet apart, the same 
being connected by means of a lighi 
framework of seamless tubing, the 
whole being very neat in appearance 
and detachable witli very little effort. 

The entire machine does not weigh 
over 150 pounds. It can be easily op- 
erated by two men on an ordinary 
road at a speed of ten miles an hour, 
and can be controlled perfectly by 
means of the patent device that is 
connected with the wheels and acts 
as a brake at the will of the rider. 

A  Bright   Idea. 

"How did the burglars happen tc 
miss your jewelry?" 

"Only yesterday morning something 
told me they were not safe in the to- 
mato can in the cellar where I usu- 
ally keep them, and I had accordingly 
concealed them in a jewel case in my 
room."—Detroit Journal. 

Misnpnreh elision. 

Guest—What have you got? 
Waiter—I've got liver, calf's brains, 

pig's feet . 
Guest—I don't want a description of 

your physical peculiarities. What 
you have got to eut is what I want to 
feiSW, ...... 

"One Year's Seeding, 
Nine Years   Weeding/' 

o^eglcctcd impurities in your blood ivill 
sow seeds of disease of 'which you may 
never get rid. If your blood is even the 
least bit impure, do not delay, but take 
Hood's Sarsaparilla at once. In sd doing 
there is safety; th delay there is iangen 
Be sure to get only Hood's^ because 

An Insect Census. 

An insect census has just beentiiken 
on purely scientific lines, With & view 
to determine a.s far is it is possible 
which insects are a boon and a blessing 
to mankind and which are the reverse, 
says the London Mail. 

Although the statistics quite upset 
the idea that all insects and lower ani- 
mals were created solely for man's 
benefit, yet it is conclusively proved 
that while some insects are rightly 
termed "pests," there are others that 
render us considerable SSrviOe-, and; 
fortunately for our crops and vegetd- 
blesj the latter are in thej majority. 

According tb the census; the insects 
are to be Classified as good, bad and 
indifferent; the good insects number 
116 families, the bad amount to 113 
families, while the indifferent insects, 
who could hot for one reason or another 
satisfactorily answer all the questions 
on their census papers, and must, 
therefore, for the present be looked 
upon as doubtful characters;- teach a 
total of ? families. 

No fewer than 112 families of the 
bad or injurious insects feed upon cul- 
tivated plants and crops, doing dam- 
age to and devouring thousands of 
pounds worth of vegetable product an- 
nually, gobbling up our spring cab- 
bages and succulent young peas, etc., 
in the most ruthless fashion, while the 
113lh family is parasitic upon and 
causes much harm to warm-blooded 
animals. 

Of the good or beneficial insects 79 
families devote themselves to the de- 
struction of their wicked, vegetable- 
devouring brethren, which they accom- 
plish in a most satisfactory and whole- 
some manner, while of the'remaining 
useful insects 32 families act as scav- 
engers, clearing away with great 
rapidity all sorts of decaying vegeta- 
bles and animal matter, two families 
aid us as poljenizers and three form 
food for our eatable fishes. 

Beauty is Blood Deep. 

Clean blood means a clean skin. No beau- 
ty without it. Cascarets Candy Cathartic 
clean your blood and keep it clean by stir- 
ring up the lazy liver and driving all impuri- 
ties from the body. Begin today to banish 
pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads and 
that sickly bilious complexion by taking 
Cascarets—beauty for ten cents. All drug- 
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 35c, 50c. 

Miss Frances Power Cobbe is one of the 
oldest living lady journalists. It has been 
claimed for her that she was actually the 
first lady to do regular office work on the edi- 
torial staff of a London daily. 

Sewing Eyes 

Are put to a tearful strain, get inflamed, blood- 
shot and sore. Loonardi's Golden Eye Lotion 
cools, heals and strengthens. Cures sore eyes 
without pain In one day. Insist ou having 
"Leonardi's"—It makes strong eyes. 

Guaranteed or money refunded. Druggists 
sell It at 25 cts, or forwarded prepaid on receip* 
of price by S. B. Leonard! & Co., Tampa, Fla. 

The Bank of England destroys about, 350,000 
of its notes every week to replace them with 
freshly printed ones. One evening in each 
week is set apart for the making of this ex- 
pensive bonfire. 

No-To-Bnc  For Fifty   Cents. 

Guaranteed tobacco habitcure, makes weak 
men strong, blood pure. 50c, $1. All druggists.' 

Charles Broadway Rouss, of New York, has 
offered to present $30,000 to Winchester, Va., 
for the erection of a public building. Mr. 
Rouss has already given about $100,000 to the 
historic little city. 

A Remarkable Spirit Lamp, 

A rather remarkable spirit lamp has 
been found in the workshop of a 
Hindu watchmaker. _ It is in the shape 
of a boar and has the burner on its 
back. The design is not inartistic, 
nor is it badly executed, but the most 
striking feature of all is that its owner 
regards it as a household god. It is 
sacred to the memory of the watch- 
maker's father, by whom it was made, 
and some hold that there is a sugges- 
tion of the transmigration of the souls 
of men into animals in the reverance 
with which this image is regarded. It 
is used, nevertheless, for the purpose 
for which it was originally designed— 
as a spirit lamp by which the watch- 
maker heats metal or solder. As an 
instance of the combination of busi- 
ness and piety it is rather interesting. 

A New Building: Material. 

Under the name of "keramo," a 
new building material, composed 
principally of glass and manufactured 
at Penzig, Silesia, has been placed on 
the market. As far as known, this 
material is made from powdered glass 
waste, which is hardened by a special 
devitrifying process and combined by 
means of strong pressure. In this 
way the transparency, brittleness and 
fragility of the glass are destroyed, 
but other prominent- properties—ex- 
traordinary hardness, stability against 
exposure to the weather, non-conduc- 
tion of heat, non-inflammability, in- 
sensibility to oil, grease, acids, etc.— 
are retained in this new material. 

University  of Alabama. 

"The University of Alabama has 
made more progress during the last 
two years than any university in the 
country, and is equal to the best in 
the south. * * * * It now has a 
faculty of young, progressive univer- 
sity men, and its curriculum is as 
high as the best." 

That is what a distinguished edu- 
cator says of our State University.— 
The Tuskaloosa Times. 

Chinese Not Nervous. 

It is averred by a famous Chinese 
doctor that nervousness is kept out of 
the Celestial empire by means of soft- 
soled shoes. The hard soles worn by 
the Anglo-Saxon race are said to be 
the cause of their extreme nervous 
temperament. 

Recent Inventions. 

For use in mortising holes in doors 
for the insertion of locks, etc., a new 
boring tool has a series of cutting 
bits set in sockets in a frame, with 
gear wheels connecting the sockots to 
revolye all the bits by ©onneoting a 
brace to one bit and turning it; 

Cattle are prevented from getting oh 
the Railroad tracks at grade crossings 
by a new guard; Which is formed of 
zig-zag plates; bolted to the ties to 
forrtt ridges and deprSssings parallel 
with the ties, with sharp spikes set 
vertically on the plates. 

Dust and cinders are prevented 
from blowing into open car Windows 
by the usb of a new guard, Which is 
designed to be placed between the sill 
and the raised sash, and extend out 
from the side of the car far enough to 
shield the opening. 

A cymbal campaign toroh has been 
designed by an Oklahoma man, hav- 
ing a fixed cymbal attached to the end 
of the torch rod, with a second cym- 
bal attached to the bale which carries 
the oil reservoir, the tilting of the rod 
causing the cymbals td strike agaifist 
each other; 

The Oldest Nun. 

. The oldest nun in America is Sister 
Generose Mattingly, who is now a 
member of the Loretto infirmary, in 
Marion county, Kentucky. This aged 
sister is already over ninety-five years 
of age and is still enjoying excellent 
health. She took the veil at the age 
of 20, and so for 75 years has been an 
active member of her sisterhood. She 
Still pbssesses the greatest clearness of 
mind and is dne of the most energetic 
of the older sisters in the Lorettine 
order. 

Do Your Feet Ache and Burn? 

Shake into your shoes Allen's Foot Base, 
a powder for the feet. It makes Tight or 
New Shoes feel easy. Cures Corns, Bun- 
ions, Swollen, Hot, Callous, Aching and 
Sweating Feet. Sold by all , Druggists, 
Grocers and Shoe Stores; 253. Simple sent 
FREE. Address Allen S. OlmSted, Ii;Roy, 
N. Y. 

One of the masterpieces of musical clocks 
has just been completed for the emperor of 
China, in whose palace, besides pointing out 
the correct time, it will play i-elections with a 
fully equipped automatic orchestra. 

A Doctor's Advice Free I 
About TsMerine, Dr. M. L. Fielder of feclec- 

tic P. O., Elmoro Co., Ala., Says: -'I know it to 
be a radical cure for tetter, salt rheum, eczema 
and all kindred diseas s of the skin and scalp. 
I hevBr prescribe anything else in all skin 
troubles." Send 50c in stamps for a box of it, 
postpaid-, to the manufacturer, J. T. Shuptrlne, 
Savannah, Ga., if your druggist doesn't keeplt. 

NATURE'S QUEER WAYS. 

Some years ago the Canadian government 
enfranchised the Indians living on reserva- 
tions, but a bill now before parliament takes 
the franchise away, the reason for this bein^ 
that the red man is too easily bribed. 

Fits permanentlycured. Nofttsor nervous- 
ness after first day's use of Dr, Kline's Great 
Nerve Restorer. $2trialbottleand treatisefree 
Dii. R.H. KLIHIJ, Ltd,, 031 Arch St,, PMla,, Pa 

Daniel D. Fritmett, the author of ''Dixie," 
is living at the age of 85 the life of a hermit. 
He spends most of his time within doors and 
is seen on the street only when taking his 
Sunday afternoon drive. 

To Cure Constipation   Forever. 

Take Cascarets Caudy Cathartic. 10c or 25c. 
If C. C. C. fail to cure.druggists refund money. 

In the king of Saxony's museum at Dresden 
there is a cherry stone upon which, by the 
aid ot a, microscope, more than 100 faces can 
be distinguished. 

flOO  Reward.    $100. 
The reader of this paper will be pleased to 

learn that there is at least one dreaded disease 
that science has been able to cure . in all its 
stages, and that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh 
Cure is the only positive cure known to tho 
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a constitu- 
tional disease, requires a constitutional treat- 
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally 
acting directly on tho blood and mucous sur- 
faces of the system, thereby destroying the 
foundation of the disease and giving the pa- 
tient strength by building up the constitution 
and assisting nature in doing its work. The 
proprietors have so much faith in its curative 
powers that they offer One Hundred Dollars 
for any case that it fails to cure. Send for list 
of testimonials.   Address 

F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O. 
^"Sold by Druggists, 75c. 

Hall's Family Pills are the best. 

Piso's Cure for Consumption relieves the 
most, obstinate coughs.—REV. D. BUCHMUEL- 
LEB,  Lexington, Mo., February 34, 1891. 

Mrs. Winslow'sSoothing Syrup for children 
teethlng,softons the gums, reduces inflamma- 
tion, allays pain, cures wind colic. 35c. a oottile 

American printing presses have appeared 
in Edinburgh, and tho only adverso criticism 
made is that they turn out papers faster than 
is necessary. 

Don't Toliacco Spit anj Smoke Tear Life Away. 

To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mag 
netic, full of life, nerve and vigor, take No-To- 
Bac, the wonder-worker, that makes weak men 
strong. All druggists, 00c or 81. Cure guaran- 
teed. Booklet and sample free. Address 
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago °* New York, 

There are eighty-six silk plants in Pennsyl- 
vania, and the output of silk ribbon in the 
state has been doubled in three years. 

In China as Well as Many Parts 
of America the mulberry is highly va'ned for 
curing constipation, headache and liver com- 
plaint Wintersmlth's "Mulberry Pdls" con- 
taining the concentrated active principle of 
tho mulberry is the beat laxative and liver 
medicine yet known. To prove it a sample 
sizo box is mailed to any address on receipt of 
a 2 cent stamp to pay postage. Address 
ABTHUB PETEK & Co., Louisville, Ky. 

Statistics which have been collated in Wis- 
consin show the average cost tor raising 
wheat, to be 54 cents a bushel, and the cost of 
corn 27 cents. In both cases there are includ- 
ed interest on the value of the land, with cost 
of implements and horses added in. 

Educate Your Bowels With Cascarets. 
Candy Carthartic euro constipation forever 
ic, 25c. If C.C.C fail druggists refund money. 10c 

Two Heads on One Snake. 

Indiana snakes have formed a trust. 
This may be a result of the formation 
of so many whisky trusts. The first 
evidence of the snake combine was 
brought to public attention by Farmer 
George Sloan, who lives on the knobs 
in Monroe township. Mr. Sloan re- 
cently captured in his chicken coop 
and brought here a snake which is 
described as follows: It has two dif-' 
ferent species of snakedom. One head 
and one tail are those of an ordinary 
harmless black snake, while the other 
head and tail are of the variety known 
as the cow snake. Back from the head 
of each reptile there is a growth of 
body about a foot long and an inch 
and a quarter in diameter. Then 
comes a single body, somewhat larger 
than the forward part and about two 
feet long. This part belongs to the 
cow snake, and out of this grows the 
two tails, each about a foot long, one 
belonging to the cow snake and the 
other to the black snake. The reptile 
is harmless. 

Some Remarkable Reverses in Australia, 
According: to Our Notion. 

The tortoise is not an animal cine 
Would naturally fix upon as likely to 
be afraid of rain, but it is singularly 
6o. TW6nty-four hours or more before 
rain falls the Gallapagos tortoise ihakes 
tor some convenient shelter. On ti 
bright, clear morning; when hot a 
cloud is to be seen, the denizens of a 
tortoise farm on the African coast may 
sometimes be seen heading for the 
nearest overhanging rocks. When 
that happens, the proprietor knows 
that rain will come down during the 
day; and as a rule it comes down in 
torrents. The sign never fails. . This 
pre-sensation, or whatever you may 
call it, which exists in many birds and 
beasts, may be explained partly from 
the increasing weight of the atmos- 
phere when rain is forming, partly by 
habits of living and partly from the 
need of moisture which is shared 
by all. 

If we want to find a country where 
nattire has turned things topsy-ttitvy 
—that is; according to our notion—we 
must go to Australia. Many things 
are reversed in that country. It is 
summbr there while it is winter in 
America, Trees shed their bark in- 
stead of their leaves; fruit has the 
stone or kernel outside; swans are 
blacky there ia a species of fly that 
kills and eats the spider, and a fish, 
called the climbing perch, that walks 
deliberately out of the water, ancl( 
With the aid of its fins, climbs the ad- 
jacent trees after the insects that infest 
them. When to this we add that most 
of the birds have no song and the 
flowers no odors, it is easily seen that 
it is on the other side of the world in 
more senses than one. 

Myriads of Beetles Cremated. 

The city Of Georgetown, British 
Guiana, has recently introduced the 
electric light. An interesting phenom- 
enon is reported which well nigh 
plunged the city into total darkness 
on the first night of the rainy reason. 
The arc light lamps, whicli apparently 
are not fitted with wire gauze tops, be- 
came centres of attraction to 'cockles, 
a species of small beetle, which swarm 
in myriads along the coast and river 
shores at the commencement of the 
Guiana raiuy season, and each lamp 
was speedily filled to the brim. 

The front ranks of the insects then 
came in contact with the current, 
which set their bodies on fire. The 
immediate result was that the lamps 
were rendered useless for illuminating 
purposes, and clouds of noxious fumes 
emanated from them and floated into 
the neighboring housesj the inmates 
of which were driven nearly frantic. 

Salt of tho Sea. 

If the ocean were dried up, all the 
water passing away as vapor, the 
amount of salt remaining would be 
enough to cover 5,000,000 square miles 
with a layer one mile thick. 

An Excellent Combination. 
The pleasant method and beneficial 

effects of the well known remedy, 
SYRUP OF FIGS, manufactured by the 
CAIJIFOKSIA FIG SYIVUP feo._, illustrate 
the value of Obtaining the liquid laxa- 
tive principles of plants known to be 
medicinally laxative and presenting' 
them in the form most refreshing to the 
taste and acceptable to the system. It 
is the one perfect strengthening laxa- 
tive, cleansing the system effectually, 
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers 
gently yet promptly and enabling one 
to overcome habitual constipation per- 
manently. Its perfect freedom from 
every objectionable quality and sub- 
stance, and its acting' on the kidneys, 
liver and bowels, without weakening 
or Irritating them, make it the ideal 
laxative. 

In the process of manufacturing figs 
are used, as they are pleasant to the 
taste, but the medicinal qualities of the 
remedy are obtained from senna and 
other aromatic plants, by a method 
known to the CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP 

Co. only. In order to get its beneficial 
effects and to avoid imitations, please 
remember the full name of the Company 
printed on the front of every package. 

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. 
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL. 

LOUISVILLE, KY. NEW YORK, N. Y. 
For sale by all Druggists.—Price 50c. per bottle. 

Does your head ache?, PainbacKoi 
youreyes? Bad taste in yourmoutftP. 
It's your iiyer! Ayer's Pills, Sje 
liver, pills. They cure constipatiofli 
headache, dyspepsia, and all liver 
complaints.   25c.   All druggists'; 

Want your moustache or heard a beautiful 
brown or rich black?   Then use 

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE ^".^0 
- 0HUG01ST3, OR   R. P. HA 

Is what all the GREAT railways use"; 

WANTED AGENTS lor our Cotton 
Book j It begins at 8c. and runs to llo .•, 
figures tho ICtlis and ahhs from .800 to 700 
pounds; a $4.00 book for only 9fJc. It sells 
like "hot oakce:'' term» liberal. Also for 
the Bible Looking Glass. It teaches tha 
Bible by Illustrations; agents maklngfrom 
$4.00 to «10.00 ror day. Write to-day. 
J. I,. NICHOLS &  CO., Atlanta, Ga. 

EDUCATIONAL. 

East Lake Atheneuni^ 
Eaafc I.nlte,   Aln. 

Tho tenth session begins Srept. 13. Location 
high and healthful. Brick building, heated 
by steam. Modern conveniences. Music and 
art, and English, scientific and classical 
courses. Terms moderate. Send for cata- 
logue. 

H Y. WEI3SINGER, A. M., President. 

ALABAMA NORMAL COLLEGE 
Diploma a Life Certificate to TeacH in. ALbania1. 

The one, Normal College in the fstfite Vv-here^iris 
only are received, and where they are boarded inth.i 
same College Home under the care of the Principal 

NORMAL, LITERARY, INDUSTRIAL, MUSIC, AND 
ART DEPARTMENTS. 

Ancient and   Modern   Languages without extra 
charge.   French Conversation; Spanish also, froo. 
TERMS Low.   Tuition Free In Normal Departm eiit. 

Address MISS JUL'A S. TUTWILER, Prim, 
Livingston, Ala. 

SELECT school 
for youiigiadieg. 
Choice faculty; 
exhaustive   ciir- 

rictilum, new buildings, complete education- 
al equipment.    Full cost per annum,  $145.O0.' 
For    descriptivo    catalogue,     address, 

H. SHEFFEY ROLLER, President, 

aSladega, Ala. 

UNIVERSITY SCHOOL. 
Session Begins Sept. 13. 

Best Testimonials.   Motto: "Work*Wins " 

AIMS TO DEVELOP IN BOYS:   Pdrsavei'- 
ence; Self-Bolianoei Hoilosty, ObodieBoOj and 
Scholarship. 

Bad boys not wanted. 
j. M. STARKE, Principal; 

Montgomery, Alabama. 

Stale Normal College, 
Troy, Alabama. 

Pedagogical and Literary Courses of full 
college grade leading to appropriate certifi- 
cates and degrees. Healthful location. Easily 
accessible. Necessary expenses small. Able 
corps of instructors. Certificates exempt 
teachers from state examinations. 

Fail Term Begins Sept. 19, 1899. 

Connected With the above is 

The State Normal Business College 
which has superior facilities ot small cost. Busi- 
ness Training, Shorthand, Telegraphy. Regular 
and Professional Courses. Dtjgreds conferred. All 
gradu ten secure good positions. For particulars 
of Business College address J E. Vorter, Dean. 

For lurther Information   address 
E. ftl. SHACKELFORD, President. 

NESS 
College. 

I floor Cumberland Pre?byterian Pub. House, 
NASHVILLE, TENN. 

A practical school of established reputation, 
So catchpenny methods.   Business men recom- 
mend this College.   Write for circulars.   Men- 
titJn this paper..   Address        ^   ^ 

K. W. JENNIES. PBIHCIPAL. 

COLUMBIA INSTITUTE 
Columbia, Tcnn, 

SIXTY-FIFTH YEAR. 

Ideal Home and Thoroughly Equipped 
School for Girls. Preparation for College a 
specialty. Exceptional advantages in Lan- 
guages, Music and Ait.   For catalogues, ad- 

b8MlSS MARY A. BRYANT, Principal. 

I   FOR 
L BOYS, 

FBANKXIN,   TENN. 

W. T>. MOONEY, A. M., Principal. 

The leading school of tho kind In the South. 
Its pupils outer Vanderbllt University with, 
out examination. Enrollment last year, 208. 
Send for catalogue.   

COLLEGE OF DENTISTRY. 
DENTAL DEPARTMENT 

Atlanta College of Physicians and Surgeon* 
OLDEST COLLEGE IN STATE. Thlrteentn An- 

nual Session opens Oct. 8; closos April 30th. 
Those contemplating the study of Douilstry 
should write for catalogue. 

Address-^ S, W.  FOSTER, Dean. 
6S-63 Inuian BUlj;., Atlanta, Ga. 

Aids Digestion, 
Regulates the Bowels, 
Makes Teething Easy. 
TEETHINA  Relieves the 
Bowel Troubles of 
Children of Any Age. • 

Ooeto Only 25 Cento. 
Aafe Your Drutfsist for ifr 

If not kept by druggists mail 23 cents to C. 3. MOFFKTT, M. »., ST. LOUIS, BIO. 

"Bliave used your valuable CASOA= 
HETS and And them perfect. Couldn't do 
without them. I have used them for some time 
for indigestion and biliousness and am now com- 
Sletely cured. Recommend them, to every one. 

nee tried, you  will never be without them In 
the family."     EBW. A. MARX, Albany, N. Y. 

Pleasant,   Palatable,   Potent.   Taste Good. Do 
Good, Never Sicken. Weaken, or Gripe, 10c, 25c, 60c. 

...     CURE CONSTIPATION.    ... 
Sterling- 1(« tufiiv Compnny, CMrnt^o, Moittrpnl, New York. 821 

IIA  Tfl  Dfl|* Sold and Riiaranteed by all drug- 
nUHlU"DAU gists to CUKE Tobacco Habit. 

W. L. DOUGLAS 
$3&$3.50 SHOES "N'ON 

Worth $4 to $6 compared with 
other make*. 

Indorsed by over 
1,000,000 wearers. 

ALL LEATHERS. ALL STYLES 
THE GENUINE haYG W. I. Uouglns' 
name and price stamped on bottom. 

Take no substitute claimed 
to be as good.   Largest makers 
of S3 arid &S.50 Bhoes in the 
world. Your dealerehouldkeep 
them—If not, we will send you 
a pair on receipt of price. State 

kind of  leather, size  and width, plain or cap toe. 
Catalogue C Free. 

W. L. DOUGLAS SHOE CO., Brockton, Mass. 

If afflicted with 
sore eyes, use Thompson's Eye Water 

Am. N. U..  No. 33.    1889. ■ 

v> ^lS30::"S,6aREf FOR 
CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS. . 

[ Best Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. Use 3 
I in time.   Sold by druggists. 

'^*: G QN SUM P TION 

Plantation Chi 

Y 

%Q m&£9*ME mumss refta«a»4 by your m«r©fea»t»s« why not try it?    X*sie« SOs* 
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' Young America paid too high for his 
patriotism this year. There is mightj 
little glory in dying from lockjaw. 

The Russian Government by drop- 
ping twelve days will ■ put hersell 
abreast of the remainder of the world, 
in time at least. She has at last de 
sided to abandon the Julian and adopl 
the Gregorian calendar. 

It is urge! that women ought to 
have the right of proposal. We have 
mo doubt they would propose more 
gracefully than men; but would not 
their friends mob the man who re 
jected their advances? However there 
is, of course, no such man. ,^, 

" The extremity of Dreyfus's miser3 
■could not be more forcibly told than 
by the statement he made the othei 
day that he had just laughed for the 
first time in five years. We do nol 
often stop to think of the meaning ano 

• importance of laughter, but the mere 
^conception of the state of mind whiet 
makes laughter impossible is horrible. 

% Oriental dislike of the trolley sys 
torn is manifested in a vigorous stylo. 
Since the introduction of trolley cars 
-into Korea several children have beer 
run over and killed in Seoul. A rnol 
'of several hundred persons burnec 
one car and smashed another. Tht 
Japanese and European engineers 
:narrowIy escaped death. The ig 
:nprant people attributed the drouth 
which had continued for some time, tc 
the construction of the electric rail 
ways. 

r 
FromSunnysido, a town just founded 

•in   Utah, all women are  to   be   rigor 
■ously excluded.    The scarcity of watei 
from which  the  new town   suffers   i.- 
not, as might be   supposed, the cause 
of this regulation.    It is  due  to  the 
-fact that the  managers of  the town 
ihavo   not yet acquired clear   titles  to 
:all the mining ground in the vicinity, 
'and they fear  that if  the   miners  are 
allowed to bring their wives in  com 
plications might arise through   taking 
up of claims by families. 

A movement has been started it 
Texas to bring about the incorpora- 
tion of manual training in the curri 
culum of the public schools in the 
State. The matter is in the hands tff 

a State committee of thirty-two mem- 
bers, which has planned for a thor- 
ough organization in the State, with 
the declared object of interesting "all 
•classes and professions in a general 
educational reform looking to a more 
practical 'and common-sense system 
than now obtains." V. W. Grubbs, 
(the Chairman of the committee, says 
that "a false standard of personal re 
spe'ctability is largely responsible for 
present industrial conditions—a 
standard which unfairly degrades 
manual labor and unduly elevates 
[professional and literary callings, 
causing the adoption of a false edu- 
cational system based upon this un- 
just discrimination." 

It is now possible to travel frcm 
New York to Boston by trolley cars 
with only one short break iu the en- 
tire distance, and, if present plans dc 
not miscarry, it will soon be possible 
to travel in the same way from Phila 
(delphia to Harrisburg, Gettysburg and 
Baltimore. Already one can travel 
all over the eastern section of New 
Jersey and the western section ol 
Long Island by trolley lines, and it is 
only a question of a short time when 
one can travel from New York to Al 
foany, Troy and Saratoga by the same 
means. For that matter, it is only a 
question of time when the more thick 
ly settled parts of the United States 
will be covered with a network of 
trolley roads. Under the influence ol 
the trolley system, street cars have 
become almost as much of a necessity 
to farmers and other inhabitants ol 
rural districts as they have to resi 
dents of the larger cities. 

In view of the recent newspaper 
comment on some decidedly unsports- 
manlike features in one of the inter- 
collegiate ball games played in New 
York, Mr. E. S. Martin's criticism of 
the game in Harper's Weekly is botti 
timely and to the point. "Unless 
most accounts err," says Mr. Martin, 
"the spirit of rowdyism is strong in 
baseball nowadays, and far too many 
tricks and unworthy maehinations'are 
used familiarly in the game. Cer- 
tainly baseball ought not to be played 
by a brass band, or by any one out- 
side of the two nines engaged and the 
umpires. Moreover, the nines ought 
to play it with bats and a ball, and 
not so much by word of mouth. The 
standard of baseball manners seems 
low. Why it should lie low is nptap- 
parent, though it is said to be due to 
tho employment of professional 
coaches. Certainly every effort made 
to raise it deserves support and ap- 
plause." 

STATE NEW5BRIEFLYTOLD 
Events of General   Interest  to All 

Alabamians. 

OFFICERS SELECTED FOR NEW REGIMENTS. 

Progress of the State Fair—Iluntsville's 

Industrial  Convention—Street Duel 
in   Montgomery—Boy    Killed 

in a   Runaway. 

Secretary J. A. Kountree, of the 
State Fair association, has received a 
telegram from Judge A. E. Caffee say- 
ing that he had accepted the presi- 
dency of the association to which he 
was elected a few days ago and will 

come at once to Birmingham to confer 
with the management with a view to 
beginning upon the duties of the office. 

Everybody is enthusiastic with the 
progress that has been made toward 
the success :of the state fair. It has 
always been Birmingham's way to, 
push to successful materialization 
everything that it has undertaken and 
the state fair is no exception. Not 

only are people of Birmingham enthu- 

siastic, but the whole state seems de- 
lighted with the idea. 

Probably no effort to brin# about 
good results has ever received more 

hearty co-operation and active support 
than the movement now fairly launched 
to bring a big exposition of the state's 
resources to Birmingham this fall. 

Southern Industrial Convention. 
Secretary N. F. Thompson, of the 

Huntsville Chamber of Commerce, has 
begun to send out hundreds of invita- 
tions to persons throughout the United 
States to attend the Southern Indus- 

trial Convention, which will be held in 
Huntsville beginning October 10. The 
convention will probably continue four 
days. It will be composed of govern- 

ors, commissioners of agriculture, 
superintendents of education from all 
southern states, mayors of cities, edit- 
ors and publishers, the duly accred- 
ited representatives of business and 
commercial organizations, schools, 

firms and educational institutions. 
The subjects to be discussed embrace 

the leading lines of industries at pres- 
ent established or that may be deemed 
worthy of establishment in the south. 

The general objects sought to be ob- 
tained are a wider knowledge of the 
south's resources and the best means 
to secure their speedier and more thor- 

ough development. 

Streot Duel in Montgomery. 

A shooting affray occurred on Court 
Square, Montgomery, Friday between 

two white men, J. G. Beasonover, a 
Montgomery county farmer, and Char- 
ley Bay, a young man about town. 
Beasonover shot Bay twice with a 
double barrel shot gun in the left 

shoulder and neck and he is seriously 
wounded. Tha arteries of his neck 
are supposed to have been severed. 
After Bay was shot he at once drew 
his pistol and shot Beasonover twice, 
one ball striking him in the left 
thigh,' the ball going through the leg, 
dropping    out   on    the   floor. 

Boy KilUd in Runaway. 
A shjckiug accident occurred at 

Tuskaloosa which resulted in the 
death of the little son of Policeman J. 

P. Sims. Clifton, the oldest child of 
Mr. Sims, aged about 8 or 9 years, 
was sent on an errand on a horse. 
His youuger sister was with him and 
when they had returned and were 
directly in front of their home, the 
horse bucked and threw them both to 
the ground. The little girl was badly 
hurt, but not seriously. Clifton's 
head, however, struck a stone. ' Con- 
cussion of the brain was causod, and 
though a physician was summoned, 
death ensued in a short while. 

Officers for   New   Volunteer  lJejjiinrnnts. 
Governor Johnston has notified Sec- 

retary of AVar Boot of his selection of 
six officers from the three Alabama 
rogimeuts whom he desired should be 
appointed in case of emergency in 
obedionce to a request sent out by tho 
secretary recently to all the governors 
whoso states furnished troops for the 
late Spanish-American war. They 
are: 

First Infantry—Capt. C. L. Ledbet- 
ter and Lieutenant Thomas Harde- 
mau. 

Second Infantry—Capt. S. B. May 
and Capt. J.. W. Vaiden. 

Third Infantry — Capt. Edward 
Johnston and Lieut. Frank W. 
Glovor. 

Chief Justice Chambers Arrives. 

Hon. William L. Chambers, chiet 
justice of tho supremo court at Samoa, 
arrived in Montgomery Friday even- 
ing, accompanied by his family. Judge 
Chambers would not talk of Samoau 
affairs, as he has not yot made his of- 
ficial report to tho authorities at 
Washington. Ho will epend several 
days in Montgomery  before  going to 

tbfi SAPlt&li 

Boy's Head Split Open. 

A horrible accident occurred neai 
Utalla Saturday. Tilley and George 
burgess, aged 10 and 15 years, 
espectively, were in the woods cut- 
iug cross ties, when Eddie McDaniel, 
iu orphan boy, came along and 
vished to be employed, but was told 

hey did not need anyone. The boys 
vere all good friends, and Eddie, who 
vas about 12 years old, said he would 
lelp Tilley any waj\ He picked up.a 
naul and wedge and started to work, 
Efe passed near George Burgess, who 
ooked up in time to keep from him, 

Jeran to where Tilley was working 
md directly under the descending ax, 
vhich struck him in the center of the 
lead, cutting a gash four inches long 
md one inch deep. McDaniel cried 
>ut: "Oh, Tilley, you have killed 

ne." Tilley dropped his ax and 
pulled a piece of bone out. The Bur- 

jess.boys carried him home. He is 
u a precarious condition, part of his 
jrain having oozed out and the skull 
pressing on the balance. MoDaniels 
lays it was purely an accident, and no 

me is to blame but himself. He can- 
lot recover. 

Options Secured on Property. 

Rumors are afloat in Birmingham of 
die purchase of options on a large 
tract of property at East Birmingham 
Dy Baltimore parlies, supposed to be 
representing either a big railroad com- 
pany or a large manufacturing com- 

pany. It is impossible to get the de- 
rails, but the property in question.lies 
between the railroad and Copeland's 
oriokyard. It is intimated that the 
Baltimore parties are none other than 

those who recently bought the Mary 
Pratt furuaca and the Gate City prop- 
erties and that they are representing 
John Skelton Williams and the Sea-- 
board Air Line syndicate, with a view 

;o bringing that road into Birming- 

aam. 

Sloss   Sheffield    Company   Incorporated. 

A Trenton, N. J,, dispatch says: 
Articles of incorporation of the -Sloes 
Sheffield Steel and Iron Company, 
with an authorized capital of $20,000,- 
.100, were filed with the Secretary of 
State. The company will manufacture 
steel, iron, etc. One-half of the stock 
is preferred, with 7 per cent cumula- 
tive dividends. The incotporators are 
John B. Summerfields, S. B. Lawrence 

and Ansel L. White, of New York, 
George E. Spencer, Brooklyn, Adrain 

EL Larkin, Nutley, N. J. 

Cotton Crop Injured. 

The prospects for a big yield of cot- 
ton in this state have been greatly 
diminished since August 1. For three 
weeks heavy rains, followed by ex- 

cessively hot sunshine, have seriously 
hurt the crop. The bottom cotton is 
fruiting rapidly and appears to be all 
right, but the middle crop has been 
practically destroyed in manny sec- 
tions, and the top crop is little better. 

It is estimated the yield has been in- 
jured 15 per cent in two weeks. 

— Mayor Hiffht Dead. 

Captain F. M. Hight, mayor of An- 

niston for more than eight years and 
one of the most intellectual men ol 
Alabama, died Saturday afternoon. 
Captain Hight was formerly general 
manager of the Woodstock Iron Com- 

pany and late its secretary and treas- 
urer during the days of its greatest 

prosperity. He fought with distinc- 
tion in the confederate army and was 

widely known and admired. He was 

56 years old. 

Col* Wiley Appointed Major. 

Col. A. A. Wiley, of Montgomery, 
received a telegram Saturday from the 
war department bearing the informa 
tion that he had been appointed o 

major in one of the provisional regi- 
ments. The news was a very great 
surprise to Colonel Wiley, as he was 
not an applicant for this or any othei 
army position. He will decline the 
commission. It was insisted in the 
telegram that Colonel Wiley accept 

the place. 

Scholarships Awarded. 

Superintendent of Education Aber- 
crombie has awarded the three schol- 
arships from Alabama to Peabody Nor- 

mal college at Nashville. The suc- 
cessful contestaut3 were Miss Ethel 
Erwin, of Evergreen; Miss Alleen 
Sweat, of Montgomery; and T. H. 
Somerville, of Franconia, Pickens 
county. 

Tax Collector Checks Up Short. 

Another tax collector has been 
check-ed.up short by Examiner of Pub- 
lic Accounts Purifoy. The examiner 
filed a report with the governor Friday 
morning, charging Collec'or J. Z. 

Hendley, of Henry county, with a 
shortage of §2,320.37. This covers i 
period of two years in office, 1897 and 

F T 
Louisiaaian   Killed   Aftor   Shooting 

Three Assailants to Death. 

THE DUEL IS FOUGHT AT CLOSE RANGE. 

The Trouble Grew Out of an old Grudee 
Between Two of Them—Participants 

Were Men of Very High Standing 

In    tho   Community, 

News has just reached Shreveporf, 
La., from Lake End, Natchitoches 
Parish, of a desperate fight between 
Callie Brown, Robert Lee Brown and 

Dr. W. H. Glover on one side, and 
B. C. Freeman on the other. Freeman 
shot to kill, and with his first shots 
Callie Brown a.nd Doctor Glover fell 
dead. 'The duel occurred iu Free- 
man's store. The third shot from 
Freeman's revolver felled Bobert Lee 
Brown, who pleaded with Freeman to 
spare his life. The latter allowed 

Brown to leave the front door. Brown 
stepped to the door, firing at Freeman 
as he '' went. The latter, though 

wounded, sent a bullet through 
Brown's breast. Both then fell dead. 

The trouble grew out of an old grudge 
between Callie  Brown and  Freeman. 

All the participants in the duel were 
men of high standing. Freeman was 

a relative of Sheriff Freeman, of Natch- 
itoches parish. Doctor Glover enjoyed 

a large practice in the community, and 
the brown brothers were men of means 

and respected. 
About an hour before the tragedy 

occurred, Freeman and Callie Brown 
had a difficulty, in which several shots 
were exchanged, but neither was hurt. 

The men summoned their friends, 

and the fight was renewed with fatal 

results. 

THE NEW   MAJORS. 

Twenty  Men   Selected  for the  New  Or- 
ganizations. 

Tho following have been apppointed 
majors in the new volunteer regi- 
ments: Harry C. Halo, Illinois; M. 
A. McNamee, Wisconsin; John H. 

Parker, Missouri; L. C. Andrews, 
New York; Guy II. Preston, Massa- 
chusetts; John C. Gilmore, Jr., New 
York; W. C. Brown, Minnesota; Hen- 

ry T. Allen, Kentucky; D. A. Fie- 

reick, Georgia; H. B. Mulford, Ne- 
braska; Putnam B. Strong, New York, 
V. D, Duboce, California; Wm. C, 
Dows, Iowa; Jos. F. Armfield, North 
Carolina; Hugh D. Wise, New York, 

A. A. Wiley, Alabama; H. W. Hub 
bell, New York; W. A. Holbrook, 
Wisconsin; S. W. Miller, Pennsyl- 

vania; Charles H. Muir, Michigan. 

Fire at Vickshurs:. 

The fire which broke out Friday 

night in the big warehouse of Lee, 
Bichardson & Co., at Vicksburg, wae 
gotten under control Saturday morn- 
ing. For a time it looked as though 
tho whole block would be swept, but 
by hard work the progress of the flames 

was stopped at the Vicksburg and 
Greenville Packet company's head- 
quarters on the nortb, and Levy Bros., 
oil, on the west. The loss will ap- 
proximate $150,000, well covered by 

insurance. 

Contributions for Suffering Porto Ricans, 
Among the contributions received at 

the war department for the Porto 
Bican storm sufferers Saturday were' 
From President McKinley, $250; Vice- 

President Hobart, $230; Secretary 
Boot, $250; William Barbour, New 

York, $250; August Belmout, New 

York, $500. 
A letter has been received from the 

Merchants' association, of New York, 
saying that $10,000 has been collected 

for Porto Bico. 

Two Hundred Persons Poisoned. 
Two hundred persons were poisoned 

at Oregon, 111., by lemonade they 
drank at a picnic. As yet no fatali- 
ties have been reported. The poison- 
ing is supposed to have been the re- 
sult of citric acid iu the lemonade sold 
at one of the stands. The most vio- 
lent cases are those of   small children. 

Dominican    Troops   Defeated. 
A special from Cape Haytien, Hay- 

li, says: The re-enforcements or 

troops sent to the front by the govern- 
ment of Santo Domingo, in the effort 
to suppress the revolution, have been 
defeated and driven back to Blonte 
Chris to. 

Troops in Cub:i Coming Home. 

United States troops now serving in 

Cuba are to be brought to tho Unitec 

States for the purpose of giving th« 
men a change of climate and an oppor 
tunity to recuperate. All the regiment! 
will not be brought home at once, bill 
arraugemeuts will be made so that the 
battalion of the different organizations 
way be Rbsoat at sue feaei 

EXPECTS   DREYFUS'   ACQUITTAL. 

A Leading Jurist of England Thinks 
Jouaust'j Intention Plain. 

LONDON.—Thomas Terrill, Q. C, 
one of the leading jurists in England, 
who has attended some of the sessions 
of the Dreyfus court-martial, says: 

"There is an air of unreality about 
the whole proceedings. Dreyfus alone 
fleerns to be in earnest. No fierce con- 
flicts of intellect occur between coun- 
«el, as would be the case in England, 
and in my opinion the president ol 
the court has already decided the 
question in favor of acquittal. This 
appears to be the case from his evident 
anxiety to preserve an air of complete 
impartiality, and though on occasions 
he is unable to conceal his hostility to- 

ward the defense, his intention plainly 

is to acquit. 
"The court-martial is as fair as a 

ppecial jury sitting without legal as- 
sistance can be; The opinions it will 
form must be feeble, and its judg- 
ment cannot have the least weight to 
the legal mind. Much prejudice is 
confounded with patriotism on both 
sides, but instructions from the supe- 
rior officials of state will outweigh 

considerations of legal evidence.*" 

May Arrest Gen. Mercier. 

LONDON.—The Paris correspondent 
of the Sunday Special says: 

'The government, I understand, has 
decided to arrest General Mercier. It 

is rumored that orders will be given tc 
withdraw the case against Dreyfus, it 
having been proved that the docu 
ments relied upon to establish his 

guilt are forgeiies." 

CUBA'S STATUS. 

Law Suit   May Detorrnino tho "Future o! 
Islands and This Country. 

The case of William A, Cox, the Ha 
vana directory man, who was arrested 
in New Orleans, bids fair to become s 
cause celebre. In tho trial, which will 
come up before Judge Duggan Tues- 
day, and issue will be raised which, 

if pressed to its ultimate conclusion, 
would force the courts to pass upor 
the ultimate intentions of this govern- 
ment in regard to Cuba. 

' W. F. Esterfield, who is Cox's at- 
torney, will base his defense on the 
contention that Cuba is a foreign 
country and that tb.e United States 
courts have no jurisdiction in regar 
to offenses committed on its soil. 

In support of this claim he propos- 
es to submit articles 1 and 2 of the 
declaration of war with Spain. Arti- 

cle 1 says that Cuba is and ought to 
be a free and independent nation, and 
article 2 explicitly disavows any in- 
tention on the part of the United 
States to assume sovereignty over the 
island. 

Pour Americans Killed in Mexico. 

A special frotn Tanipico, Mex., says: 

"By the explosion of a locomotive 
an the Mexican Central railroad seven 
men were killed and three others were 
fatally injured. The locomotive was 
standing on the sidetrack at Cardinas 
when the explosion occurred. It was 
of special pattern and of great size, 
being used to haul trains up the 
mountains. Among the killed are 
four American engineers, who were in 
the cab. Their names were Simon, 
Fitzgerald, Hughes and Gibson." 

A Doctor Suicides. 

Dr. James A. Thornton, of Atlanta, 
died Saturday afternoon from an at- 

tempt to take his life Friday after- 
noon. He registered at the Kimball 
house and after reaching his room 
swallowed sixty grains of morphine 
and stabbed himself twice in the re- 
gion of the heart. Ho sent a note to 
uis wife before committing the act, 
md by this means was discovered a 
iew hours after he swallowed the mor- 

phine. 

Gen. Jimimez Released. 

It is asserted that the arrest of Gen. 

tsidro Jiminez, tho aspirant to the 

presidency of Santo Domingo, who 

was captured on board a steamer at 

Cienfuegos Salurday, just as the 

steamer was about leaving that port, 

was not caused by orders from Ha- 

vana, but was effected through the 

m-ders of Gen. James H. Wilson, gov- 

jrnor of tho department of Matanzas 
md Santa Clara. Immediately upon 
[earning of the arrest Gen. Brooke 
ordered his release. 

Died Prom Charbon. 
A special from Lake Charles, La., 

says: 
"Demothe Deroun, a well known 

citizen of Lacasine, died Saturday 
night at his home from charbon. He 
found one of his cattle dead five days 
ago and removed the skin. It is sup- 
posed the animal died from charbon, 
and that Mr, Deroun contracted the 
disease by tho entering of the germs 
through, a cut or seratch on hie knn(U. 

WANTS TEN MORE REGIMENTS. 

Secretary  of War Root Calls  for   Addi- 
tional Volunteers. 

An order has been issued by the 
war department directing that ten ad- 
ditional regiments of infantry volun- 
teers be organized for service in the 
Philippines. The regiments will be 
oumbere'd from thirty-eight to forty- 
seven, and will be organized at tho 
Eollowing places, in the  order named: 

Fort Snelling, Minn.; Fort Crook, 
Neb.; Fort Biley, Kas.; Camp Meade, 
Pa.; Fort Niagara, N. Y.; Fort Leaven- 
worth, Kas.; Jefferson barracks, Mis- 
souri; South Framingham, Mass. 

"The policy of the war depart- 
ment," said Secretary Boot, "is to 
furnish General Otis with all the 
troops and supplies that he can use, 
and which are necessary to wind up 

the insurrection iu the Philippines in 
the shortest possible time." 

This action will add 13,000 men to 
the enlisted strength of the army, and 
increases tho total strength of the 
army to 95,045 men, being only 4,893 

men short cf the total authorized vol- 
unteer establishment of 35,000. 

JIJYUNEZ ARKKSTED. 

Aspirant to the  Presidency of Santo Do- 
mingo in   Custody. 

General Juan Isidro Jiminez, tho 
aspirant to the presidency of Santo 
Domingo, was arrested at Cienfuegos, 
Cuba, Friday. Captain Stamper, col- 
lector of customs there, made the ar- 
rest by order of Col. Baccallao, chief 
of the secret police of Havana. 

Jiminez denounces the arrest as an 
outrage. He said he had broken no 
law and would not yield except to 
force. Captain Stamper replied that 
he was ready to use force if necessary 
and Jiminez then yielded, remarking 
that he did so only because he could 
not help himsef. He will be kept under 
police charge until furcher advices are 

received from the governor-general. 

Didn't Want His Son to Enlist. 

There was a scene at Fort Thomas, 
near Cincinnati Saturday, when Con- 
gressman George W. Taylor, of De- 
mopolis, Ala., found his son among 
the soldiers in the Thirtieth regi- 
ment.. The young man ran away from 
his home a few weeks ago, on account 
of some trouble, and did not let his 
family know where he was until a day 

or so ago, when ho wrote a friend at 
home, stating he was tired of the 
ranks and wanted his father to use his 
influence in procuring him a commis- 
sion, The father went to Cincinnati 
and met his son at tho post at Fort 
Ihomas, It was found that the boy's 
discbarge could not be demanded, as 

he is of age and consequently will 
have to put in his time as a soldier. 

Boolcer Washington Praised, 

The Afro-American council, in ses- 
sion at Chicago, closed Saturday aftor 
alongaud acrimonious discussion of 
Booker T. Washington, whom some ol 
the speakers bitterly condemned for 
failure to attend the convention, 
although in the city. Besolution.s of 
censure failed, however, and the gath- 
ering passed a resolution declaring 
that "the colored race honors Booker 
T. Washington and bids him God 
speed- in his noble efforts." 

Tha following officers were elected: 
President, Bishop Alexander N. Wat- 
ters, New Jersey; First Vice-Presi- 
dent, E. C. Morris, of Arkansas; 
Treasurer, J. W. Thompson, of Now 

York. 

Anuiston's New Rolling Mill. 

The new rolling mill of the Southern 
Car and Foundry company at Anniston 
Bommenced operations. The new mill 
increases the capacity of the car 
works 50 per cent. As a result of tho 
starting, three hundred additional 
men will be given employment at 

once in the car works. 

Killed   By   L'ghtning. 

Two young men named Langley 

were killed by lightniug about five 

miles west of Fonton, La. They were 
sn horseback and one of the horses 
was killed, the other horse running 
liomo and parties seeing tho riderless 
horse instituted a search and found 
both bodies lying in   tho   road. 

Lumberman Crushed to Death. 

Ed Cox, a wey-known lumberman 
of Ashland Tenn., while unloading a 
load of logs, one of them slipped from 
the wagon audfell on him, kiiliug him 

instantly. 

Catholic Bishop Appeals for Aid. 

Bishop J. H. Blenk, of the Catholic 
church in Porto Bioo, has issued an 
appeal to all the bishops of the United 
States, calling upon them to aid the 
people of tho church ou the storm- 
stricken island. Ho says the Catholic? 
there look to the Catholics in America 
to aid them. He asks the bishop to 
take whatever ateps may be opportune 
to Rid in® suffering,! 

HOUSEHOLD   MATTERS, 

To Clean Ostrich Feathers. 

"Tie best way to clean ostrich feath- 
ers is to dissolve four ounces of pure 
white soap in four pints of hot water. 
Beat the water into a foam and dip in 
the feathers, one at a time. Bub gent- 
ly with the hands under water. Dip 
instantly into clean hot water ■ and 
shake in the sun. 

Fresh Air In tho Room. 

To establish a current of air is tha 
Indispensable thing in ventilation. 
To do this lower the window several 
Inches from tho top and raise it the 
same distanco from the bottom. A 
lirecfc fan-like movement of air that 
will quickly drive out foul odors is the 
:esult. If you wish to avoid the di- 
rect draught of airfrom the lower part 
)f the window, placo a board six 
.nches wido across the opening. Tho 
»ir will then pass up between the board 
aid the window. It is well, in case 
:>hore are infants or sick persons in 
die room and it is necessary to shield 
;hem from direct draught, to partly 
dose the lower opening of the window 
with pillows or cushions.—New York 
Fournah 

To Exterminate   Roaches. 

If'one is so unfortunate as to live in 
i locality whore these posts aro-liable 
>o develop, the greatest Watchfulness 
md care are necessary. Do not keep 
garbage, particles of wet food or wet 
dotks about tho kitchen, closets or 
:ellar. It is particularly important 
bat no garbage should be left in the 
dtcheu over night, and that the sink 
ihould be teft clean and dry. Should 
bese pests be discovered use roach 
mwder, which will not drive them 
tway, but willexterminato them. To 
;et rid of bed-bugs prepare the fol- 
owingwaah: Put into a quart bottle 
ralf au ounce of corrosive sublimate, 
mil an ouuee of powdered camphor, 
lalf a pint of wood alcohol and half a 
)int of turpentine. Apply this with a 
jrush. The bottle should be plainly 
narked and also labeled "Poison."— 
Laldies' Home Journal, 

Fruits Replace Flowers. 

Very pretty is the new fashion of 
'ruit dinners, which replace purely 
lower dinners during the warm sea- 
son. It is a mixture which at once 
ielights the heart and opens the appe- 
ite, for it is to be noted that nothing 
jives au appetite like a clean, graco- 
:ul and well laid table. 

Fruits, then, replace flowers as deco- 
•ations for the table, and for this pur- 
pose are U3ed, not fruit bought by the 
pound but fruit on its branches. 
These branches* are entwined in the 
langing lamps, forming a sort of 
:radle whence hang fresh currants, 
mining cherries, plums with the bloom 
on them, golden apricots, etc. On the 
table, in little flat dishes shaped like 
eaves, are arranged cherries, currants 
md other fruit in season. These cut 
;lass clishes are made in a very prac- 
tical form,with a second compartment 
n which are placed powdered sugar 
md a little spoon. There may be four 
>r six of them, of fairly large size, or 
slse little ones may be chosen, in 
vhich case there should be one to each 
>uest. 

New and ingenious ideas for laying 
be table are being continually intro- 
luced. Thus beside the plates are 
placed small oresoent shaped plates 
or salad, and sometimes delicate little 
ulver knives and forks, used only for 
his purpose—as in the case of fish 
tnives—are added.—The Mode Fran- 

A Few Simplo Remedies. 

Things which one should have ready 
it hand in case of need are, first and 
bremost, essence of cinnamon. When 
ixposed in a sick room it will kill the 
iacilli which are floating around. A 
lecoction of cinnamon is recommend- 
s'd as a drink to be taken freely in lo- 
calities where malaria or fevers pre- 
vail, for cinnamon has the power to 
lestroy all infectious microbes. 

Peppermint is an old friend, but 
lot on this account to be snubbed. 
Nothing is better for a bee sting than 
he application of a drop of pepper- 
mint. 

In case one is near the premises or 
ipartments where there is diphtheria, 
;he simplest yet ■ effectual mode of 
'umigating is to drop a little sulphur 
an a hot stove or on a few hot coals 
jarried through the rooms. In this 
way the spread of the disease may be 
stopped. 

A disinfectant to use in different 
parts of the house, which will sweeten 
ihe whole place, may be made for ten 
cents or less. Take one pound of 
sommon copperas and eight ounces of 
jrude carbolic acid and dissolve in one 
jallon of water.    Use frequently. 

A little carbolic acid added to the 
water in which burns, bruises and cuts 
are washed greatly lessens the sore- 
uess. 

After applying iodine to the skin, 
if it smarts too intensely to be borne, 
it is well to know that it can be washed 
off with ammonia. 

Recipes. 
Potato and Pepper Salad—Boil four 

potatoes until tender; the potatoes 
should be peeled; cut a green pepper 
in half; remove the seeds and chop it 
6ne; pour over a quarter of a cupful 
Df vinegar, in which is added one-halt 
of a teaspoonful of sugar and two 
tablespoonful of water; then pour 
over all two tablespoonsful of oil or 
molted butter. 

Bice Blocks—To one cup of rice 
add three cups boiling water, one tea- 
spoon salt, aud boil till soft and water 
evaporated. Spread on shallow pan 
in layers of one and one-half inches 
thick. When cold cut in square 
blocks, dip in egg and cracker crumbs 
aud fry in deep fat. Do this in the 
morning and just before serving put 
the blocks ia oven a few moments, 
sprinkle lightly with gntted lsiaoa 
rind »ud pile on ft plttty elate, 
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fHE-:-PEOPLE'S-:-AD¥OGATEs 
Populists Hold Key to Situiition. 

PriltfisUM-s- Every - TluJisslay 

J. P. Nrtltlifs* t&iim- iiii<i Manager. 

Efiti '-(-'d ftt tile postofflce at Gelumb'i- 
ft'fta-, Ala-.s as second-filaBS mail matter. 
^       ■   ■ ■•■••'■■       iirm'f-Ti    i 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 
One dopy oile year,    i     }    i    } 
One cdpy six irionths,   J    }    }    i 
thie copy thi'ee months,    it 

$1.00 
.50 

■.'25 

fcOLUMBIAXA, AUG. 24,(1899. 

County   Directory. 

'State Senator—G. B. Deans. 
^Representative—YV. II. Sturdivant. 

CIRCUIT   COURT. 

fcircuit Judge—John Pelham. 
Tlireuit Solicitor-^I'i W. Coleman. 
Oircuit Clerk—John P. Pearson. 
Sheriff-J.L. Walthall. 
Terms of Court—Eighth Monday after 

the fourth Monday in January 
and July, continuing three 
weeks. 

CHANCERY COURT. 

Chancellor—K. B. Kelly. 
Register in Chancery—J. E.  White. 
Terms of Court—First Thursdays af- 

ter second Mondays in March 
and September. 

COUNTY COURT. 

County Judge—A. P. Longshore. 
County Clerk—John P. Pearson. 
County Solicitor—W. R. Oliver. 
Terms of Court—Fourth Mondays in 

February, May, August and No- 
vember. 

Probate Court—Second Monday in 
each month. 

COUNTY   OFFICERS. 

Probate Judge'—A. P. Longshore. 
•Clerks-John P Pearson. 
Sheriff—J. L. Walthall. 
Treasurer—W". A. Tallant. 
Supt. of Education—E. Williams. 
Tax Collector-^.!. H. Robertson, 
Tax Assessor—Johh S. Pitts. 

'County Surveyors—F.M McEwen and 
,   A. P. R. bahl, 

COMMISSIONERS   COKRT. 

First District—John E. Dykes.   , 
Fourth District—John T. Glaze. 
Second District—Pleasant Shaw. 
Third.District—R. J. Griffin. 
Terms of Court—First Mondays in 

January, April. July and Octo- 
ber. Special terms—Second 
Mondays in May and July, and 
first Monday in June. 

.   JUSTICE OF   THE TEACE. 

Beat   1—B.   L.   Moore,   Colnmbiana; 
terms of court every   Thursday. 

Beat 1. box 2— W.   E.   Se^le,   Shelby; 
terms cf court every Wednesday. 

Something' to Think About. 

The Democrats over tne country 

who are so disgusted with rotten- 

ness and corruption in their own 

party are daily leaving; the wis- 

dom of the People's Party and their 

faith in the Populist principles is 

daily increasing. The tide now 

ipoints to victory for the Populists 

an Alabama next year and b'y a 

unison of all the plain, common 

people the walkover will be an easy 

one. The mess and wrangle the 

Democratic party of Alabama is 

in is enough to cause every liberty- 

loving, honest, patriotic citizen to 

yawn in disgust and resolve in his 

own mind to come out and de- 

nounce the existence of such a con- 

glomeration. The government can 

not be of that high-toned ard res- 

pectable nature conducted by a set 

of scoundrels who are willing to 

damn the many for salvation of a 

few. It is plain to the most igno- 

rant, though he be a fool, that the 

Democrats who are trying to ma- 

nipulate the machine in Alabama 

<do not for a moment consider the 

.damnation of the plain, common 

■people of our country just so their 

jlifctle, insignificant, unprincipled, 

(peevish desires are gratified. Take 

the laboring men of our country, 

and the bosses do not have the res- 

pect for him that one is justly due 

the average pug dog.. They do not 

think that he is capable of self- 

government, neither do they think 

he should have the right to vote or 

rvoice his sentiments in any manner 

<or form regarding his suffrage, but 

they think the only thing for him 

to do is to just go along and quiet- 

ly submit to the powers of the "big 

>dogs" and give us all the honor 

&nd you be the poodle and bear 

:the burdens. Such conditions are 

getting to where it does not digest 

■with the better classes, and the 

people are going to down such 

damnable effrontery at all hazards 

It is thought that a plan is prac- 

tically fixed for the Southern and 

L. & N to combine and. be one. 

'Should this be done it would only 

he a step in the direction of the 

igr^at gigantic combine that mill 

include all of the railroads in the 

^country and form one of the great- 

est trusts ever known. 

The Maryland Democrats a few? 

/lays ago nominated a State ticket 

.and gold bugs were the men nomi^ 

.natecl. On every corner the Demo- 
crats will dodge the money ques- 
tion. They do not consider fr'&e 
silver an issue wbjC-n it conjee to 
<he pinch. 

The Barker and Donnelly ticket 
■js fast gaining ground, and every 
;day brings the success of the Pop- 
ulists next vear .nearer to hand, 

From The American. 
It is proclaimed not tilent dis- 

sent from the Bryan alliances that 

is needed now to save the People's 

Party, needed to defeat Mr. Bryan, 

needed to put the gold men in con- 

trol of the Democracy, needed to 

divide the forces of plutocracy, 

needed to open the way to People's 

Party success and not in 1904 but 

in 1900. While Mr. Bryan and his 

friends can claim the support of 

the Populists they have a ground, 

plausible ground, from which to go 

at the disciples of political exped- 

iency in the party and keep them 

in line, For it can be claimed that 

Mr. Bi'3-an should be rehominated 

for reasons of political expediency 

alone, that he can command greater 

strength, more votes than any other 

man the Democrats can name. And 

so the followers of the god of polit- 

ical expediency, to whom party suc- 

cess is much dearer than principle, 

follow Mr. Bryan to a great extent, 

and this following gives his candi- 

dacy strength; it is this alone that 

keeps him in the lead. 

But Populists can open the   eyes 

of these followers of  political  ex- 

pediency, can cause them   to with- 

draw their support from   Mr. Bry- 

an and give it to Mr.   Gorman   or 

some like   candidate of   the   gold 

wing of the party,  when  Mr.  Bry- 

an's chances of securing the  Dem- 

ocratic nomination   will   be   gone.. 

This Populists can  do by  putting 

on their armor, coming out of their 

tents, organizing; by showing'that 

the claim of Mr. Bryan that he has 

the  Populist   vote   behind  bjtn is 

false; by   letting   the    world know 

that the   million   and a half Popu- 

list votes given   Mr. Bryan in 1896 

will not be given   him again.    And 

then the Democrats opposed to Mr. 

Bryan will be  in   position to effec- 

tively   show   that   his nomination 

would   mean   certain   defeat, then 

could they   point    to   Mr. Bryan's 

loss of strength   since 1896, loss of 

the Populist and silver Republican 

support, loss of   two million and a 

half of   votes.    And   where could 

M/. Bryan   make   good  such loss? 

Evidently nowhere.    His   nomina- 

tion would be   equivalent  to a gift 

of the  Presidency   to   Mr. McKin- 

ley.    And then could the followers 

of  the  Gorman   wing   of  the De- 

mocracy urge with   great effective- 

ness that  political   expediency de- 

manded the dropping of Mr. Bryan, 

urge that the only   hope of the De- 

mocracy was in   his dropping, and 

the disciples of  political expedien- 

cy would see   the reasonableness of 

this claim, they   could   not help it, 

and then   they   would   desert   Mr. 

Bryan to   marshal 'under the ban- 

ners of  the   Gorman   Democracy. 

Drop Mr.   Bryan   and take up Mr. 

Gorman or some man  of like char- 

acter and a   million    and a half of 

gold Democrats who  voted for Mc- 

Kinley in   1896    would   come back- 

to the party of   their   old love, and 

if   the   Democrats   who   voted for 

Mr. Bryan could   be   held together 

for the  ticket   this   would put the 

Democracy on  a   plane of equality 

with the  Republican   party,  make 

the  fight   between   them    nip and 

tuck.    For  a   million   and  a. half 

gold Democrats   taken    away from 

the McKinley   vote   of 1*96 would 

bring   down   his   strength   to five 

millions and a   half,  a million and 

a half McKinley   Democrats added 

to the   four   million   Bryan Demo- 

crats of  1896   would   bring up the 

strength of  the   Democratic party 

to an equal five millions and a half. 

Bond  or Free? 

From the Kew York Verdict. 
This is a grave story.    It is  one 

of even grave concern to small and 

iwrmafr,*"agrf7^ 

Alaskan Boundary Dispute. 

From The American. 
The A'askan boundary   question 

continues to give  great concern to 

great.    Let it come unshod of sim-   the State department in Washing 

People desiring better systems of 
government will have to come to 
the People's Party—there is no 
place else for them to get what they 
want. This being a fact, don't be 
discouraged. People are bent on 
reform and they are going to get 
together in the People's Party. 

The above from the Missouri 

World is sufficient evidence to 

show the opinion of the people on 

this vital and important question, 

and, too, it gives reason to believe 

that the confidence and faith in 

the groat principles of the People's 

Party afe yet unshaken. There is 

no use in trying longer to evade or 

deny the .existing conditions. The 

time is at hand when j-elief must 

come, and. it is clear to every 

thinking person that the much- 

wanted and much-needed relief can 

not come from sources of which it 

hailed. The People's Party is the 

only medium through which it can 

ever aonic, and the Populists should 

pend such encouraging and con- 

soling words as these from the 

World with pride and  reverence. 

Judging ironi the tenor of the 

Southern Argus'- editorials it is 

dead stuck on Mr. "Wiiletts" pf 

Alabama we don't think. 

ile, unbusked of imagery  or  rhet- 

oric, unclouded of   any   mists   of 

metaphor.    In Wall  street as  this 

is read the great giant trust of   all 

is forming.    It is  to collect within 

itself the banks of New' York city. 

Its core is to be standard  oil.    Its 

moving spirits are John  Rockefel- 

ler  and   Pierpont Morgan.    With 

them in full and  close  association 

are the Rothschilds and their Amer- 

ican agents.    It. was    to   link    the 

Rothschilds to the scheme that   of 

late took Morgan Europeward  and 

brought   him   back   again.    This 

trust, at its  consummation,  which 

is close, will pull the reins of guid- 

ance and crack the whip of  domi- 

nation over two billions of  dollars. 

It will, as stated,   be  a  muster-   of 

the New York  city  banks.    They 

are to be made   into   one   -force— 

unified   and   brought   under   one 

word and one command.    Thereaf- 

ter they are to   say  "no" together, 

or "yes" together, or together stand 

motionless and   mute.    This  trust 

of the banks is to be the   dictator 

trust; to oVer-lord all other trusts 

The greatest   among   these   latter 

will be dwarfed   as they stand    be- 

side it.    We,  the people, are to be- 

come the subjects of bank conquest 

and suffer the feudalism of money. 

This bank trust is to be our Will- 

iam of Norwa}'.    New York city is 

to be its Hastings without a  blow. 

It will have as it were its doomsday 

book, and the country is to be par- 

celed among its followers.    This is 

a true tale.    There is neither guess 

nor fancy in   its    telling.    Naught 

but the bald facts   are   set   forth. 

This trust expects to hold  the  na- 

tion in the hollow of its hand.    As 

it draws itself together this   bank 

trust puts but one question to   the 

future and that is the question  of 

McKinley.    It depends for its   life 

—though not its birth—on Repub- 

lican victory next year.    The Re- 

publican parly had   its   origin . to 

free the blacks. - It is to, have final 

play in making slaves of the whites. 

With four years more of McKinley 

(Hanna)    the    Rothschilds      and 

Rockefellers   and     Morgans    who 

move in this black.matter count the 

trust of the banks secure.    In that 

time they   will    have    made    every 

needed fastening,  buttressed every 

corner, loop-holed and gotten ready 

every wall and battlement of  their 

defences.    Their plan   is to be the 

grand bank of the   United States; 

issue at the   last   its   money    and 

have custr dy of   its   credit,    In a 

cruder day Jackson defeated a par- 

allel conspiracy ;   crushed   beneath 

his stern heel the head of a similar 

serpent.      With    this    difference: 

That was a python  of   seven    and 

one-half millions,  a   baby    and    a 

plaything to the one in hand. Now 

are we to confront a serpent of two 

Billions, or one  two   hundred   and 

fifty times   as large.    At    a.   time, 

too, when the Jacksons seem  gone 

from our midst.    For a century and 

a quarter there has been   liberty in 

this land.    For a   century   and   a 

quarter Europe pointing to Amer- 

ica, whether in   hate or   love,   was 

driven to say   with   Job:    "There 

the wicked   cease   from   troubling 

and the weary be   at   rest!     There 

the prisoners rest   together;     they 

hear not the voice of the oppresor? 

The small and the great are   there 

and the servant is   free    from    his 

master!"    Once this trust   of    the 

banks and Europe will   say this no 

more.    There will be none to   give 

tongue to it.    The fact of freedom 

will have departed, the song would 

be a lie.    In that   clay   of   gilded, 

narrow fetters  the spirit   of   true 

Americanism will be crippled, bent 

and broken.    A sightless    Samson, 

it will grind in the mills of the Phi- 

listines. It will long for destruction 

and dig for death  as for  treasures 

that lie hid. 

Wharton Barker, the Populist 

presidential candidate, passed 

through Alabama last week, and 

we suppose the eager newspaper 

men who interviewed him felt like 

the little boy the calf ran over. 

Brave Men Fall 

Victims to stomach, liver and kidney 
troubles as well as women, and all feel 
the results in loss of appetite, poisons 
in the blood, backache, nervousness, 
headache ami tired, listless, run-down 
feeling. But there's no need to feel 
iike that. Listen to J. W. Gardner, 
Llaville, Ind. He says: ''Electric 
Bitters are just the thing for a man 
when he is all run down and don't 
care whether he lives or dies. It did 
more to give me new strength and 
good appetite than anything I could 
take. J pan now eat anything and 
have a new lease on life." Only 50 
c-enys, a;. Colunibiana Drug Co. Every j 
b c 111 ,e gu a r a n t e e d, 

ton and the foreign  office   in   Lon- 

don     For our part we almost feel 

that an apology should accompany 

discussion of such boundary ques- 

tion,  for su'-jh question was settled 

by treaty between Russia and Eng- 

land in 1825;    there   is    no   good 

ground  for   reopening   discussion 

over it now,   and   the   Washington 

government would  be  fully  justi- 

fied in putting its   foot   down   and 

treating the   whole    matter   as    a 

closed question.    The   Anglo-Rus- 

sian treaty   of   1825   defining   this 

boundary declared that said boun- 

dary should be drawn   north   from 

the Portland   Channel    along   the 

c: est of the coast  range of   moun- 

tains to Mt.   St.  Elias,   whence  it 

should follow a stated meridian of 

longitude to the frozen ocean. And 

further did this treaty provide that 

where the coast range of mountains 

was found   to   be   more  than    ten 

leagues  from   the   coast   the   line 

should be drawn at such   distance, 

in such case   all   the   winding's   of 

the coast being followed.    Now as 

a matter of  fact  there  is  no   well 

defined range of mountains within 

ten leagues  of   the  coast,   though 

from   the   waters   of   the  Alaskan 

sounds it   looks  much as   if  there 

were.    Consequently it is the pro- 

viso of the treaty fixing  the boun- 

dary at te'ri leagues from  the coast 

that has to be followed in drawing 

the boundary  line,   and  so on   all 

maps, following   the   "sinuosities" 

of the Coast line, has the boundary 

line   long been   drawn.     Further, 

the plain intent of this treaty,   not 

only as implied by the context   of 

the   treaty   itself   but   as   shown 

clearly   in  correspondence   passed 

during the framing of   the   treaty 

and published   by   Great  Britain, 

was that the line should   be  drawn 

so as to secure to Russia ariunb.ro- 

k-en  strip   of   mainland.    And   of 

course to all  rights  of Russia   we 

succeeded when   in   1867  we   pur- 

chased   Alaska.    Yet  English  pa- 

persnow tell us that  "the   correct 

interpretation of the treaty of 1825 

is one of those questions eminently 

fitted for arbitration,"and they de- 

mand that    the   question   of    the 

Alaskan boundary be submitted to 

an arbitration tribunal in which   a 

European shall   have    the    casting 

vote.    But it  is   too   late   to    now 

question that interpretation of the 

treaty accepted by the  British and 

Russian and American geographers 

alike for sixty years, unquestioned 

by Canada herself   until    a    dozen 

years ago, acted   upon   in supreme 

faith by American settlers who  lo- 

cated in the now disputed territory, 

and who had no cause to doubt for 

a moment that they   were   settling 

in American territory, for that such 

territory was American was shown 

by all maps, proven by all accepted 

interpretations of   the    treaty   of 

1825, disputed by none and we can 

not to-day, in good   faith   to  these 

settlers, submit this interpretation 

to-arbitration.    By what   may   be 

called the   statute   of   limitations, 

acknowledged    as    having   force, 

though rather ill defined   in   inter- 

national law the question is closed. 

As well might Canada declare   her 

dissatisfaction  with   the  Maine or 

Oregon boundary,  draw anew lire 

more to her liking, taking in Amer- 

ican settlements and demand   that 

we submit the question   as   raised 

by the drawing  of such new boun- 

dary  to   arbitration.    We    simply 

can not afford to listen to such pro- 

posals. 

Rising' Meat Prices. 

From the Age-Herald. 

The rise in the prices of meat 

which began at the great consum- 

ing centers is now spreading 

throughout the country. Within 

a week the prices of beef, veal, 

mutton and hams have been ad- 

vanced in Chicago from 12 to 20 

per cent. Hams have been ad- 

vanced, although hogs ate worth 

less in the Chicago stock yards 

than they were a week ago. Beef 

is higher, although as many cattle 

are being brought into Chicago, 

Kansas City, Omaha and St. Louis 

as one. two or three years ago. 

The corn crop was large last year, 

and will be still larger this year. 

Why, then, are prices of meats 

steadily and rapidly advanced? 

A representative of a great Chi- 

cago firm in New York thus ex- 

plains the situation : 

"The advance here is caused by 
the efforts of American packers to 
drive Australian beef from the En- 
glish markets and establish Amer- 
ican beef instead. We want that 
business, and in order to secure it 
we are shipping immense quanti- 
ties of beef to England. Just 
now this business abroad is being- 
carried on at a heavy loss, because 
we are cutting prices to kill com- 
petition. The consequence is that 
the export of American beef is very 
much heavier than ever before. 
Naturally under these conditions 
there is less beef for the home 
trade, although there are as many 
cattle for the market as ever." 

The chances are that this expla- 

nation does not quite explain the 

entire case. Increased demand 

springing from increased .employ- 

ment probably enters into the case, 

and the cattle ranges in the far 

west suffered from the extreme 

weather of last » inter, and the dry 

weather of the present season. 
The home demand is outrunning 
the supply, and the artificial 
foreign demand comes in to ag- 
gravate the-situation. 

There seems to be no remedy ex- 
cept to grow more cattle, hogs and 
other live stock. The nr-w crop of 
corn, together with the present 
prices for meat, will powerfully 
stimulate production, and it will 
be strange, indeed, if this country 
does not soon supply all the meat 
that is needed, and that, too, at 
reasonable prices. The high pri- 
ces will come down, because the 
farmers- and stock men will at 
once strive to increase the supply, 
and they are wholly equal to the 
task of creating an adequate 
amount. •:'--' 
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; jiTT Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles, Sta- 
r*\)[ tionery, "etc., 

l/fiapp you have a first-class lin^e to se- 
[ Glect from. 

can't afford to be saiisiied with 
just anything 

[at oar prices oaiore pur-chasm 
1 ELSEWHERE 

"PEST and the 

sta- 

tin 

WE aae headquarters for euerything in the   Drug,  Tobac, 
• tionery lines. 

WE are the only druggists in Colunibiana  liseenced  by 

State Board of Pharmacy to dispense drugs. 

OUR name on a packrge is a guarantee of the purity of its contents. 

OUR aim is to please our customers; for, if our customers are  pleased 

it means that they will continue to patronise    us,   and   will   be  a 
walking advertisement for us. 

TRY "OUR OWN"  brand of household remedies—THEY ARE TK3 
BEST.' 

Ccnd.r.s d Scheduls in E(f c June 11, 1889. 
fllUflY 

The press dispatches say Secre- 

tary of War Root may resign. Sec- 

retary Ilay has given him to un- 

derstand that the war secretary's 

duties do not extend to the State 

department and that he is some 

kind of a pebble on the beach him- 

self. 

Reduced Kates to Philadelphia. 

STATIOKR. 
L.V Rome     
Ar Chattanooga. 
Ar Cincinnati  
Ar Louisville.... 

On account of the National En- 

campment, G. A. R., at Philadel- 

phia, Pa., September 1-9, the South- 

ern Railway will sell tickets at the 

low rate of one fare for the round 

trip. Tickets on sale September 

1, 2 and 3,   final   limit  September  LvAiUim; 
1 Ar Chariot 

No 10 '    STATIONS. N< ̂ 20 
6 ;luam I v ...       B'r --n ...iiini ?> r 7.15pm 
8.28am  Birm.mgh:trn Jet  5.02pm 

10.25am 
4.25prn Ar....... ..... Mobile ■ r,v 8.30am 

No. t26j.No. *2S STATIONS. 
lv   .Akron.. .ar 

No.  *27 No.  t.25 
6 ii.airi. 5.011am 7.'.opml 0.50pm 
7.10am, 5.5.->am . .Greeiisboro;.. 6.15pm   5.40pm 
8.-55aW   7-0-iam  Marion;. ft.lOpmi 3.40pm 

10.00am   MOarri :. .Marion Jet.. 4.30pm   -l.% pm 
11.05am| 8.25am ar...Selma. ...lv 3,50pm1 1.30pm 
No. *,-0 No. *15 STATIONS.     |No. *15 

Iv.New OTs.ari 8.25am 
No.  *19 

  7.30pm .,  5.00am lv..Meridian,a1 7.30pm 
5.45am  York  -6.38pm 
6.40am . ..Demopolis... 5.40pm 
7.21am ar..Uniont n.lv 5.01pm 
7.53am .. .Marion Jet.. 4.29pm 

3. 15pm 
8.35am 
8.40am lv f =e,'na ( ar 

4.03pm 
3.55pm 10.:^5am 

5.0.3pm 10.33am ...Montevallo.. 2.17pm 8,32am 
10.43am  Calera  2.05pm 
.11.11am . Columbian a., 1.45pm   11.47am ..Childersbm-g. 12.57pm   12.50pm .. .Talladega,.. 1.2 15pm_   1.27pm .    .Oxford  11.36 am 

■ *>. 1.40pm .. ..Anniston.. 11.2ftam   2.03pm ..Jacksonville.. 11.04am 
2.23pm ... Piedmont... 10.43am 
3.10pm ..Cave Springs.. 10. (Wain 
3.4npm  Rome  9.25am 

10.45pm ar. .Atlanta, .lv 5.15am 
1-26 *38 

a m 
*36 

p m 
STATIONS *35 *37 t25 

a m a m p m pm 
tl.00 4.45 1V ..Birm ham. .ar 11.20 10.10 
7.12 5.59 Pell City  10.05 8.57 
8.10 7.02 9.04 8.05 
8.19 7.12  Oxford  8.56 7.47 
H.ira 7.50  Heflin  8 26 7.15 
i).06| 8.02 . ..Echvardsville. •■ 8.15 7.(14 
9.1a 8.12 .. r-.Fruithurst  8 Of? 0.53 

ft. 55 9.80 8 32 . .. Tallapoosa..:. 7.35 6.20 8 50 
6 15 9.45 9.0S  Bremen  7.17   6.02 3.23 
7.18 10.30 9.58 .. . DouglaKvillo... 6.32 5.167.27 
7.ao 10.40.10.08 ..Lithia Springs.. 6 21 S.05 7.13 
8.25 11.30 10.55 ar.. ..Atlanta. ...lv 5.30 4.1516.15 
a in a 1 n Xi m a m 1 ) m p m 

WE APPRECiATE VOURTRAOE 
And if Honest Goods, Honest Prices and Honest S; 

tngs Count for Anything we Wiii Cef- 't 
And Hold It. 

at- 

STATIONS. 
IvV Jiirmir gliam. 
T-v Anniston  
Lv Atlanta  
Ar M;icon  
AT Everett  
Ar Jacksonville-. 
JyV Everett  
Ai Brunswick,, 

No.    36 
4.45 pm 
7.02 pm 

11.00pm 
UJam 
6.3<i am 
9.10am 
6-50 am 

.. I 7 45am 

No. 38 
45.00am 
8.10am 

12.0opm 
2.25pm 

No SG carries elegant Pullman Dnvwing-Room 
Buffet Sle^piny car Birmingham to Atlanta, 
Atlanta to Brunswick and Jacksonville. 

No. 38 carries Pullman Sleeping' qar Birm- 
ingham to Atlanta. 

STATIONS. No. 15 
XJV Kome   ,,  (5.25pm 
Lv Knoxville ;„,.,,.,,,,  1 2n&m 
Ar Morris town ,,.,  2.25 am 
■Ar Hot Springs ,.,,,,  4.00am 
Ar Asheville i ,,  5.10am 
Ar Salisbury (CentTime)..,,,.,,,,, O.SOara 
Ar Greensboro.. (East Time) ,  12.06pm 
Ar Raleigh ,.... 3,23pm 

Ar VVasbing'jfii ,,.,,...',...,.,. 0.05pm 
Ar Npw York;  , ,, ... 6.23am 

No, 15 carries Pullman Sloping ear gome to 
Chattanooga, Chattanooga to Salisbury and 
Salisbury to Nev/ York without change. ^ 

No. J)_ 
6.25pm 
8.40pm 
7.45 am 
7.55am 

No. 0 Pullman Sleeping car Rome to Cincin- 
nati and Chattanooga to Louisville without 
change. 

STATIONS. 

with Brivileo-e of extension un- 
Ar Charlotte  
Ar Danville  
Ar Lynchburg  

eptember 30  provided  tickets J ^r C!TIu'iottesvai&, 

No.    38iNo.    36 
12.0()n n 'i7.50pm 
8.13pm \ P. 10am 

11.50pm 1.22pm 
1.58aml 3.25pm 
3.35;mi|  5.28pm 

j-Ar Washington j 6.42;im, t'.05pra 
are deposited with ioint ao-ent upon  Ar B&rtimore    \ 8.ooam luspm 

1 d l Ar-Philadelphia,   ... 10.15;im. 2.56am 
arrival    at   Philadelphia   and    on ' Ar New York;. , \\2Adpm] 6.23am 

„    „-      - c L'    in-,. No. 38 ''Washington and Southwestern  Lim- 
pa} nient or a fee Ot fifty cents. | jted" Solid Pullman Vestibule train Atlanta to 
■T'i t li I New York, carrying Pullman Sleeping car Bh1- 
IhlS rate IS open to all. [ minghflm to New York.   Bining car Atlanta to 

mi,     a       ,j r-    ■! Green-bocf   and   Washington    to   New  York. 
the bOUthern    Railway    operates   puUm-n Library Observation  car Atlanta  to 

double daily trains 011 fast and ; N^0^rt,c, PullmanBrau-ing room Sleep- 
convenient schedules. Call on ing car Birmingham to Charlotte and Atlanta 
,-.      .i -ri   • i to Now  York,  and  Dining   cur   Charlotte   :o 
hontliern Kail way agent   or   write j Washington. 

to C. E.   Jackson,   Traveling    Pas- i *?f^; ,^,;1£?f'optfim,d"}V- ^U!,fl;ly ™'£ 
. ,,..,, . F  S- CANNON. 3d N.P. & (i.M. Witslmigtell.D.a 

seiigei' Agent,   Birmingham,   Ala.,' J. M. cur p, Trnf Mgr, washir.ston, n. c 

hpv 

Druggists, Stationers and Tobacconists. 

COLUMBIAM,      - -      ALABAMA. 

-SiFOR   $3.20 
* Gent to us by Express, Post Office Order or ^ew York Exchange* 
* k3    we will send you by Express,CHARG-h.S PKEPAID. 

FOUR FULL QUARTS' 

of the Celebrated Seven-Year-Ofd 

CALHOUN PUKE  EYE WHISKEY. 
"We ship in PLAIN PACKAGES, no marks to indicate contents 

which will avoid all comments. Wbein you get it and tost- it,, if ;-v is I-,,,. 

satisfactory, return it at OUR EXPENSE and your $3.20 ivili lo-che; r- 
fully refunded. This Whiskey is as good aE any $5.00 goods-in the 
market. We are close at hand and can give you QUICKER DELIVE 
RY than distant'houses. We, have been doing business in this city and 
at the same stand for over 15 YEARS, and as to our RESF^N.^liilLI- 
TY ID REPCT T.10N for honest dealing, we refer you to any bank 
or merchant here, or to the editor of this paper. 

SOLMON   &J   LIDVT, 
1923   &   1830.FirstAve., 

P.O.BOXNO.33       Birraiiigliara, J^IZL. 

^    Notice:—We pay Express diaries to ail   points reached by SOUXHEK, 
EXPKESS COMPANY, but to points on lines of other Express Companies, wi 
prepay only to points  where   Hontliern   Express   Company   transfers to soul 
other Express Company. ...... 

For furthur advertising my dental work, I have decided to £1! r.c 

more than four nor fewer than two teeth, with gold, or do an equal 

amount of crown work, for one young lady in each beat cf Shell/ 

County. Any lady may enter the contest during the next thrrty'VBOJ 

days, when the successful contestants will be announced through hese 

columns and engagements made for doing the work. 

For full particulars as to how you may secure the  benefits  of   this 

offer write me enclosing a two-cent stamp for reply. 

My facilities ior doing dental work are unsurpassed. 

Fine Gold, Crown and Bridge Work a Spscialty, and Satisfaction Guarantees! 

DR. W. A.   LOVETT, DENTIST, 
OOLUMBIAUA,    ....     ALABAMA. 

Bryarfs New Book 
eeptiBuo eR mm 

TKE PHILIPPINE QUISTS0N 
BY 

ROM. WILLIAM J. BRYAN 

With Supplementary 
Chapters from 

Hon, Andrew Carnogris, Sepptors 
Hoar,  Vest, AUBII,   White,  Oar- 
man,     Bacon,    Mason,    Daniel, 
Ohilton, Butler, Meljaupin, Till- 
man,   Money,    Tm-iie*\   Teller, -^O*- A3TOEW CAHWEaiE. 

Edmunds, Clay; Hon. H. 17, Johnson, Hon. Chas. A, Towne, Hon. Adlat E. Stevenson Ex-beos hfy Oa 
lisle, Rev. Dr. \ an Dyke, Hon. 0ha3. Francis Adams, Prox. David Starr Jozripn. Gen'l \S'-H^ :0JJ 
Onrl Schurz, Sam'l Gompers, Prest. Am. Fed. of Labor r>nd others "     ~     * 

THE SEDATION or c^TUKr |MPJR|ALS3^J^D^SOI^TlS^DEjfOUlirB;. 
. .J0"1'"""'?xPnns'on denominated, "TRE POOR MA.TS LOAD," nnd opposed to the Constitution 

of the United btates, tne Declaration ot Independence, and all the moBt sacred doctrines ot aia 
Republic as handed down to us by our Fathers. 

THE GOSPEL OF A HJOKEB GiVIOZATSOH AKD BROADEN LIBERTY 
THE OKXT BOOK ON THE SUBJECT. 

AGENTS   WANTED. 
It is profusely illustrated, giving beautiful half-tone portraits of Mr. Bryan and the othar t,a-. 

tributors; also scenes of thrilling interest, hhowtng the exact condilione and cvstorcs in fan 
Philippines.   Nothing like it before attempted in book-pu'jlishing.    A ve. y bonanza fo   upmts 

It oannot be bought at book-stores: it cannot be furnished by any other house VVe arc the «;« 
Official Publishers. 

The first Edition, 100,0(X) copies.   A largo octavo book, bountiful new type. 

WE PAY FBEI6HT on  Baeh order amounting  to   60 bookj at one time    •?' . n • 
accompanies order. ..-..*• 

r, t5
HS.?,I7TF1,1' ?S FB¥Fi-   Wa «»*e »■> <*«S° for the elegant, complete  Ppo.p«rtra 

Outnt, with blanks, etc., but as each Outfit costs us a lot  of money,  in o/.ler to  prott   »  our«elres 
against many who would impose upon us by sending for OutSt with 10 intention „'Cm-'-   ■'■■"- 
merely out of idle* curiosity, wo require the applicant, as a guarantee of eood faith oa  hi 
to send us 25c to cover postage and wrapping, this amount to be refuuded to Riltnt nr.   ■ 
receipt of first order for 10 books. 
Best Cloth Binding    
Best Half Russia Binding,"with marbled edges-.   
Best Full Eussia Binding, with gold edges --"—-""".""I'.r'irj" ~J 

Write for o«r Unparalleled Terms to Agents.   Add^ss  

THE  INDEPENDENCE CORflPAKY,  Publishers 
FRAKKUft  BUILDircc CHICAGO. 

LARGESTANDMoSTCoMPLETEBUGGYfACTORY °N EARTH  WRITE-FOR 

runner laj latioa. ! C A 
TURK. O P. A.. 

'.\   A.G. 
1). c. 
c^a.Tc-nn. 

^CATALOGUE 

OUR COODSARE THE BEST-^*^ 

OUR PRICE THE LOWEST 

PARRYMFG.&lntoiaPQ!ls'!nd. 

I 

H 

_   ,   _   _    „   ,   „ 

"* ■-» ■ ■"• '"•  ""  ^ *" 
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IIi-:-rFGPLES-:-ABYOCATE 
SOCIAL   A5fL>  LOCAL NEWS. 

Points About People You Know 
R.i»d Some You Don't Know. 

t     IN e"W s From Different Beats. 

County court convenes Monday. 

Dr. E.-B. Teague, of Fourmile, is 

in the city. 

George Mason spent Monday in 

Birmingham. 

J. D. Hardy, of Calera,   was   in 

town Monday. 

•Jno. S. Pitts, of Vincent, was  in 

the city Monday. 

Rev..   S.   N.   Burns „is   visiting 

friends at Centre. 

Gaston a tlobbins, of Selina, was 

in the city Tuesday. 

Miss Pauline Nelson is   visiting 

relatives at Renfroe. 

W. A. Davis, of Anniston, was 

in the city Monday. 

Commissioners court was in  ex- 

tra session this week. 

Mrs. Vest   visited   relatives 

Montevallo last week. 

at 

W. H. Sturdivant,  of   Bam ford, 

was in town Monday. 

Miss Onzell Verchot is   visiting 

friends in Bessemer. 

Prof. F. Mynatt made a business 

trip to Sycamore Monday. 

The  northbound   Southern  was 

several hours late Sunday. 

Miss Ella Tallant visited friends 

at Childersburg this week. 

Y    J. W. Johnston and wife are vis- 

<*iting'friends at Easoriville. 

- Sheriff'   Walthall,   of   Harpers- 

ville, was in town this week. 

Mrs. Anna  Burt, of   Courtland, 

is visiting relatives in the city. 

Yess, sab, it's a fac, sail, Plunger 

arnde so'pe, and Hammond sell it. 

Miss      Patty     Mason     visited 

friends in Birmingham this   week. 

GRASD AND  PETIT 

Jurors Drawn to Serve at Fall 
Term of Circuit Court. 

A JUST TRIBUTE 

Paid to our Tax Assessor by Mr, 
E. P. Quigley. 

PROGRAMME 

Great Scots ! Hammond is again, 

celling good coffee at $1   per peek 

•    Hamburg, Mo., Sept. 5,1896. 
Dr. Tic'henor's Antiseptic lias given 

satisfaction in every respect-. 
J, I,. Martin, M. D. 

< Capt. T. G. Bush, of Anniston, 

was in the city Monday on busi- 

ness. 

Henry Chapman, of Montevallo, 

\i=ited friends in the city this 

week. 

Frank NelsMi, Jr., of Anniston, 

spent several days of last week in 

'the eifv. 

J. R. Beavers and wife returned 

Monday from a visit to relatives at 

Vincent. 

Following is a list of grand arid 

petit jurors drawn to serve' at the 

fall term of circuit court, which 

convenes on Monday, the 18tli day 

of September, 1899: 

GRAND   JURORS. 

Asa Goodwin, John Harmon, Jes- 

se Stone, Geo W Busby, Ceo W 

Glaze, E H Bentley, G A Bass, 

J W Dunaway, J H Dorough,- L N 

Roy, J M Luguire, T J Wells,- J B 

Lyons, Daniel Lambert, M M. Arm- 

strong, J W Sessions, T ABearden, 

J M Blackerby, Z Istell. 

PETIT JURORS FIRST WEEK. 

F E Harrison, William O'Neil, 

W B Robertson, B F Dawson, O 

U Stone, S V Horton, P L Hol- 

comb, W F Duraii, N W Kendrick, 

A J Lovett, A L Moore, W J Shaw, 

G J Williams, W M Hughes, J F 

Crane, Perry Barber, E L Rinson, 

P M Dennis, A J Brasher, W T 

Cox, S W Attaway, T J Mooney,- 

C W Walton, W N Keith, W E 

Merrell, J C Crawley, W J Jack- 

son, F M Curlee, W F Busby, M. 

F Armstrong. 

PETIT JURORS SECOND   WEEK-. 

D M Merrell, A H Averyt, W H 

Martin, J M Taylor, Green Mer- 

rell, C C DuBose, L W Moore, Mo- 

ses Davis, W J Jackson, James H 

Kincade, J R Taylor, J D Hughes, 

Amos Daniels, E S Sawyer, Geo 

Wooten, S S Booth, A J Davis, S 

J Han-ell, L W Gould, J D Lome, 

J R Black, T E Elliott, J H Love- 

lady, J T Cromwell, E T Glaze, H 

A Jackson, J L McGoughy, N J 

Riley, Albert S Davis, C   C   Coats. 

PETIT    JURORS THIRD   WEEKs 

P J Crim, J W Armstrong, J S 

Williams, C A Riddle, J J Falkner;- 

R L Riggins, W B Freeze, A C 

Stagner, Geo Thompkins, J M 

Green, J W Johnston, O D Dor- 

ough, J-.M Ray, W C Hinton, R S 

Phillips, D* Hattaway, R W Ham- 

meet, James Curtis, W T Kidd, F 

A Liles, W M Connell, L E Jinks, 

H W Lee, W H Gill, Henry John 

son, J S Thomas, N J Lucas, G W 

Hardin, T J Brasher, R P Barnett. 

F. M. McGraw, of Vincent,, was 

in the city Monday. 

Wales Wallace,  of  Harpersville, 

was in the city Tuesday. 

W. C. Powers, of Pelharn, was in 

town Monday on business. 

Sweet potatoes are being brought 

into town now bv the farmers. 

S. P. Bowie, of Ai-vn-iston, . was 

here Monday on professional basi- 

nees. 

Don't forget, but hold your cot- 

ton and go to Hammond's and buy 

your groceries. 

Misses Nellie Parker and Lillian 

Upshaw visited friends at Monte- 

vallo last week. 

George Vest left Monday for 

Belle Ellen, where he will remain 

for the future. 

Charlie Brooks and wife, of Bir- 

mingham, visited relatives in the 

citv this week. 

Covington, Ga., March 23,1898. 
" I saw the mail rider's horse cured of 

a-severe case of colic with Dr. Tiche- 
nor's Antiseptic within 30 minutes. 

George T. Smith. 

*■■ Wiley Nelson, of Birmingham, 

spent a few days in the city this 

Week with his family. 

Mrs. H. M. Norris and son, Tom, 

* returned Monday  from  a   visit to 

relatives at Dadeville. 

James Evans and family, of 

Wilsonyille, visited relatives here' 

this week. 

Miss Myrtle Swain, of Sbelby 

Springs, visited friends in the city 

this week. 

Henry Walthall and Webb Mar- 

tin, of Harpersville, were in the 

city Tuesday. 

Miss Pearle Norris left Tuesday 

for a visit to relatives at Dadeville, 

Ala., and Columbus, Ga. 

Col. S. W. John and Mai. F. Y. 

Anderson, of Birmingham, were in 

the.city Monday on business. 

Ffant&V&mmti TEA cures Dyspep. 
lilBIIVl 9 Bia, Constipation and Indi- 

gestion. Regulates the Liver.  Price, 25 cts. 

For sale by  Columbiana  Drug Co. 

A represerifa'tive'o'f the Advocate 

called yesterday upon Mr. E. P. 

Quigley, who is engaged in the con- 

struction of a mapof Shelbj' Coun- 

13% at his office in the courtroom, 

and found that gentleman and his 

efficient assistant, Mr. Boykin La- 

cy,-busily engaged in the prosecu- 

tion of his work. Upon the repor- 

ter rern'a'rkiii'g tli'at thB assessment 

files and rjuin'erotiS Cashes- lined lip 

about trie wall'#d-uid' remind one 

that he had stepped' into' trie' asses- 

sor's office,- Mr! Quigley explained 

that an assessment rriap! was one 

showing the lands of the" county 

and was made'for the geWic'e of 

the tax assessor,-arid also tliat the 

nature of the Work-retired the as- 

sessment files that a correct' assess- 

ment might be cheeked lipori the 

map, Mr. Quigley was greatly 

pleased with the condition in which 

he found the assessor's books and 

took occasion to pay a handsome 

tribute to the aforesaid gentleman. 

Pie stated that he had been engaged' 

in the'examination of taxes in the 

offices of tax assessors of a half 

dozen counties in Alabama during 

several years service as land title 

examiner and map- draughtsman 

and that after having checked the 

entire books and files of 1899 made 

by Mr. Pitts in this county he had 

found them the perfection of neat- 

ness,, accuracy and;'-eondueted after 

ai well- ordered and carefully main- 

tained system. Continuing, he 

said, "It is indeed a great pleasure 

for me thus to speak of Mr. Pitts, 

and offer my endorsement to the 

conduct of the work in his- office, 

for the neatness in which1 I have 

found his books and the adherence 

to a correct system throughout has 

reduced my work to a- task of com- 

parative ease." 

Mr. Quigley is a young married 

man* of dignified bearing and pleas- 

ing address-, and is a brilliant con- 

versationalist as well;-the cordial* 

welcome extended to us by the two 

gentlemen and their accommoda- 

ting spirit in explaining the work- 

ings of the office brought us into 

their confidence immediately, and 

made us feel as tbotvgh■ old-' friends 

had met. We were shown-a letter 

received by Mr. Quigley Taesday- 

fpoto Governor Johnston,, and it is 

produced herewith:- 

DEAR- SIR: I am gratified to re- 
ceive your letter and-to learn of 
the progress 3'on- are making. If i 

at the end of my term I- eovrld go j 
out feeling that all property had 
been brought in to pay its fair 
share of taxes and that all rich and 
poor were carrying all their just 
burde-nSj-I shoulchbe happy for- I 
know that I- would-have the. gi'-ati- 
f-ude and respect-of every good-cit- 
izen'. 

If those' who are escaping or 
evading their just share ef taxa- 
tion, and there are many among 
them who own the most property 
and get the most benefits from gov- 
ernment—if these would only make 
fair assessments the tax rate could 
be reduced one half, the schools 
taught twice as long, and Alabama 
yet have the lowest rate of State 
taxation in the South. While I 
am in office I shall stand for equal 
rights to all" and no privileges or 
immunities to any, and especially 
the rich who can best bear the bur- 
dens of taxation. 

Jos. F. JOHNSTON, Gov. 

Red Hot from the Gun 

Teachers Institute to be Held at 
Columbiana   Sept. 22-23. 

FRIDAY,<9 A.   M. 

-Rev    S'. N. Devotional  exercises 
Burns. 

Welcome address—Prof. F. Myriatt. 
Response—Prof. J. B Kilpatrick. 
Enrollment of teachers'. 

AFTEKItDON   SESSION. 

How to teach civil government—^Jv 
M. Mundine. 

Teaching   primary   history—'Miss' 
Ida O'Hara. 

Value of   history   as   a    study   in 
school—H. M. Abercrombie. 

Teaching   primary    arithmetic—S. 
S. Crumpton'. 

Paper on theory  and   practice'  of 
teaching    by      Miss     Elva' 
Greek. 

NIGHT SESSION;    8'I2. frli 

Address to the teachers by Hd.ti: J. 
W. Abercrombie,- State su- 
perintendent of education. 

Should not'all teachers be required 
to stand the State examina- 
tions? By .the Institute. 

The teacher's influence, paper by 
Miss Ophelia Galloway. 

Ottr State examinations—By the 
Institute. x 

SATURDAY,  8 'A. M: 

Should the authority of the teacher 
extend beyond'school   hours 
and school   ground—C.   H: 
Florey. 

What are the ends to be secured i-h 
edtt-c  tion; paper by Miss'ft. 
C. Croinwell: 

Character  building  in   school—II. 
A. Stovall. 

Relation of parents'to school—Miss' 
Lucy Smith; 

The importance   of   mathematical 
trainingliir school—'-Prof: J'. 

.   E. Bird. 
The importantaiTce of' training the 

emotional  faculties   of   the 
pupil—J". M. Baldwin. 

All the teachers in" the county 

are requested to take moreihferest 

in Institute work iri'tlre"'future. ■ 
The State superintendent has 

agreed to be with us at' OUT Sep- 

tember meeting. 

i    The public generally art cofdJal 

ly invited- to attefid the Institute. 

EUGENE WILLIAMS, 

County Sunt. Education. 

Working Night and Day. 

SUNDAY  -SCHOOL MEETING. Chapel.' 

Program    for     Convention    at 
Campbraneh Sept. 5-6.' 

by J. 

Walter and Eugene Richardson, 

of Atlanta, spent several days in 

the city   this  week  with  relatives. 

FOR SALE—Guinea and Berk- 

shire sow and five pigs, about four 

months old. Apply to Dr. W. A. 

Lovett. 

The busiest arid mightiest little 
thing that ever was made is Dr. King's 
Uvew- Li fe Pills. Every Dill is a sugar 
coated gJobiile of health, that changes 
wealr-ness into strength, listiessiTess 
iii-tro energy,- brain-fag' into mental 
power. They're wonderful in building 
up lite health. Only 25c per box. Sold' 
by- t!oln-mfJi:tna Drug Co. 

MV. Pivy?c Wanted iu Spain. 

Dr. E. C. Parker, Evan Owen 

and Arthur Carter, of Shelby, at- 

tended preaching here Sunday 

night. 

Will Thomas left last Friday for 

Lexington, Ky., where he goes to 

take a business course in a college 

at that place. 

The next examination of Shelby 

County teachers will be held at the 

.college building in this city Sep- 

tember 4, 1899. 

Miss Nannie Weathers, who has 

been visiting the family of W. G. 

Parker, returned to her home at 

New Berne last week. 

Mrs. W. S. DuBose and daugh- 

ter. Miss Kate, who have been vis- 

iting relatives in North Alabama, 

returned home yesterday. 

The members of the Methodist 

church gathered Tuesday afternoon 

and removed all the trash from the 

church lot and otherwise improved 

the looks of that place. 

The protracted meeting at the 

Baptist church is in progress this 

week, and good is being accom- 

plished. The pastor is assisted by 

Rev. Longcrier, a young man of I 

pleasing qualities and thorough 

consecration to his work. 

"Was the ball that hit G. B.Steadman 
of Newark, Mich., in tile Civil War. 
It caused horrible ulcers that no 
treatment helped for 20 years. Then 
Bueklen's Arnica Salve cured him. 
Cures cuts, bruises, burns, boils, fel- 
ons, corns, skin eruptions. Best pile 
cure on earth; 23cts a box. Cure 
guaranteed. Sold by Columbiaua 
Drug Co. 

The ice cream   supper   given   at 

the residence of W„ B. Browne last 

Friday night netted  a   neat   little 

.sum for the juveniles. 

Your druggist knows a good thing 
when he sees it. lie always keeps Dr. 
Ttchenor's Antiseptic for sale because 
Jt is a good thing. He likes to sell it 
because it always gives perfect satis- 
faction. 

Better have a good medicine and not 
need it than to need it and not have 
It. See? Then just before you get 
hurt buy a bottle of Dr. Tlchenor's 
Antiseptic. It is a record breaker for 
wounds, burns, bruises, scalds, etc., 
for man and beist. 5uo a bottle by 
Hall Drug Co. 

J. R. Beavers and J. L. Peters, 

attorneys-at-law, have formed a 

partnership, and will continue bus- 
iness in the future under the firm 
name of Beavers & Peters. Both 
are well-known members of the 
county bar and need no endorse- 
ment on our part. 

HOLD YOUR COTTON 
And go to Ham- 

mond's and get a 
peck of Coffee for $i. 

Bicyclists, base ball and foot ball 
teams will find Dr. Tichenor's Anti- 
Septic the very thing they ''need in 
their business" when the race is fin- 
ished and the game is ended. For 
sore muscles, bruises, sprains, etc., it, 
is O. K. and "don't you forget it." 
Clean and pleasant as perfume, apd 
costs only 50c. 

Once in a while you meet a wo- 

man who can be sensible even over 

a business matter, but it is because 
she really isn't a woman. 

Itli*. J. II. Page,-one'of cur' most 

progressive and enterprising citi- 

zens,- and1 a foritier merchant in 

this city, was the Recipient a few 

days since of qaiite' aJn interesting 

letter, so we have besri; informed, 

l'he letter was from a-eity in Spain 

and written in the language of 

that country. As Mi'. Page does 

net read Spanish and has- never 

been heard'to speak it out loud in 

the presence of ladies, he expe- 

rienced some difficulty in the pe- 

rusal thereof. Mr. Verchot, father 

of the late Joseph Verchot of this) 

city, translated it for him. The 

author, so the letter ran, was a 

man of considerable means and 

had quite a snug little sum hid in 

a secluded place, but owing to his 

bedridden condition could not him- 

self lay hands on it, etc. He want- 

ed some honorable peison—a Re- 

publican and native of Shelby 

County preferred, doubtless—to 

come over and hold the money. M 

Mr. Page would come and act in 

that capacity 25 per cent of the 

amount would be given him, be- 

sides privileges of an honorable 

character being bestowed. The 

letter was a neatly constructed one 

and established beyond question 

the author's superb forensic quali- 

ties, but the doctor thinks some 

honorable person nearer home 

could be found, and has not pur- 

chased his ticket vet. 

TUESDAY, SEPT. 0. 

11 a. m.    Devotional exercise 
B. White. 

11:15   Organization. 
2 p. m. Exercises of the Sunday 

school (address discussing the best 
methods, from; the opening ..to", the' 
closing exercises) by Rev. A. T, Clark. 

,3 p. m. Duties of the officers of the 
church to the Sunday school, address 
of fifteen minutes, bv W. F. Thetford. 
Jr. ■. 

Fifteen minutes discussion by the 
convention. 

.3:80 p. m. Duties of members of 
tire church to the Suhda'y. school, ad- 
dress of fifteen mi nates, by Be v. J. E. 
Bird-.- ,, ,,-... 

7 p. rh.    Devotional exercise's, by"W1. 
C. Hinton. ....... 

7 :15 p. m. The place and importance 
of the Sunday school in church work, 
by Miss Susie MoGehee. 

8 p.m. What'ine'sriis are being em- 
ployed to reach the" niSsses? by Ker. 
P. E. Abernathyahd PrbiVC. H. Flo- 
rey. 

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 6V 

9 a. m. Devotional exercises, b'y Br." 
B. Cross. 

9:15 a.m. The model superintend- 
ent, paper by Prof. S". E. Slaton arid 
Win. Eyman. 

Fifteen minutes discussion by con- 
vention. 

9:to a. m. The model teacher, pa- 
per by Miss Agnes Averyt. 

H) :15 Next Sunday's lessori, taught 
by Kev. A. T. Clarke. 

Fifteen minutes discussion' by con- 
vention. 

10 :45 Review, methods and import- 
ance, by Rev. F. A. "Vann. 

11a. m. Primary Sunday school 
work. . 

2 p. m. Sunday school organization, 
State, National and International, ad- 
dress by Judge Carthel. 

3 p m.    Business. 
It is earnestly requested that every 

Sunday -school'in -the county send at 
least foiirdelegates to this'convention. 
All delegates will report at the church-, 
and;the comirfitt'ee on entertainment 
will assign them'boines. Coine pray- 
ing God to bless the effort's that shall 
be made at this convention to carry 
forward the Sunday school work in 
SlretDy't'dunfiy. 

Ketl' Mountain; 

Fodder pulling is" tiie order of 

the day. 

J. W. Blackerby and son made a 

business trip to Sylaeauga last 

week'.' 

Miss Hannah' Walker, of Coosa 

County, who has been' visiting rel- 

atives here, returned hbnie last 

week. 

A series" of meetings' commenced 

here Sunday, and we hope much 

arid lusting good' will" be ae'coi'n- 

pTished. 

Jameff'Crowsbn,'of Fourmile/was 

in'ouf cdmhidhity Sunday.' 

Joe Harmon and Doc Lewis' are 

visiting friends here. 

Mis'se's'Leoria'aiid Lela Payne, of 

Ca'mpbranch,' attende'd'diviiie ser- 

vices' here" to-day'.' 

George Dukes,'of Goosa''County, 

j's visiting friends here. 

lev. Allday filled" J. C.' Francis's' 

reguTar appointment herb Sunday. 

F. S. Farr made a" business"trip 

to Wilsonvilie last week.' 

SAGEII. . 

Notice of Attachment. 

R'eliee'tions  of a '."Bachelor. 

We regret to state that Miss 

Liila Ford is quite sick with ty- 

phoid fever. 

Mrs. Hudson is "confined to ' her 

b'e'cl with fever; - 

. MTS. Joh'ri Gteeiv'is' on the ' &ick 

list. 

K": Harris Was1 hurt' in Spring 

Gap mines'one' day last week" by 

falling slate. ■ 

Tom Parker,Who had his leg br'o-' 

ken a short time ago, is improving. 

W: R- Hall, of Adger, spent Sat- 

urday and Sunday with his" mother.' 

Charley Hatcher, of Harpersville, 

was the guest'of Rev; J.F. Parker's 

family Sunday. 

T. W. Evans, of Adger-; was " in 

our community Suhdaj'l ' 

Rev. J. F. Parker filled his" ap- 

p'ointinent at Pleasant Valley- Stih- 

|day.- 

SorJttc.'d'f the farme'rs'have'oegun 

to pick their 3 cent cotton.' 

Mi as Lottie'Iiudsn'ii is visiting 

her brother this we'ek. 

Charles' Parker went to tliS'M'a'g-' 

ic City Sunday.1 

James Fowler' attehded* divine 

services in Birmingham1 Su'nday 

night.- 
RALPH! 

When in the city call around and 

inspect our job work; it wiH do 

you good'. 

2$it$>§*€ CUBAN OIL cures 
Sallvi $ Cuts, Burns, Bruises, Rheu- 

matism and Sores. Price, 25 cents. 

For'sale by   Columbiana Drug Co 

J. P. Christian vs.  Homer R. Stough-' 

J;n Circuit Court, Shelby Goui),ty.,'Ala- 
. IJouier . "R. Si'ouirhton,.' take notice 

that an attachment ^n frl'vo:". of J. .P^ 
C.hrTstiari and' against yJoii yyas issued.- 
out of said court on tile. 9th day of 
August. l$99j and on the same day was 
levied by the. Sheriff of .said eVunty, 
on the following laud as your proper- 
ty, fo-\yit :'.,,•."...    .     

West half of north .east qliarter'and 
west half of south   east .quarter,-:,;c■ 
ti;on 1, .tqwiv'shi;!   22,' range   1 . ;w,e^t:' 
n6ith Vest cfjvirtV? of gSr'fh t '.st qi ..'■ 
te'r, north east, quarter, of north west, 
quarter, section 12; township' 22, range 
3 west.. situated   in   Shelby   County, 
AJabami, arid that said. attuiJ'j'.e:. - i* 
returnable, to .the   next   term of said 
court, to be held   at ColuiribiaharAl.i- 
bania,' on Septeiubsr,  Jhg ..iSthj.^s-ii),,' 
when, yq.u ca/n appeiy. and' defend said 
attachment if you see p'rope,";'..., ..   .   ..- g 

Given under my, hand,   this the 9th' 
d'ayof Ahgusi, lS'M       !->,-. 

,-•    J. P, PEAK^OS",', 
Clerk of Circuit Court,' 

From the jS'ew York Press. 

A divorce'can end in joy as well 

as a marriage can begin  that  way. 

Half'the w'omen' who arc unmar- 

ried want to get married; the other 

half don't want to'stay single; 

No matter what she wears before 

other'people the wise' woman is 

earefVi'whai'^be' doesivt wear' be- 

fore'her husband. 

If a woman ' could be married 

only seventeen seconds, ' it' would 

be longenohgh to knock seventeen 

thousand' delusions out" of" her 

head. 

The wonian'who'is'' raising" the 

devil at "a slimmer resort is sure 

.he'r :hUSband in town is " behaving 

properly, and the man who is doing 

the Same thing ' in town believes 

about'liis" wife'the sam'e aGshedo'es 

about hiin"'.' 

] The mote children a woman has 

the less "she'seem's to' le'ar'h1 abo'ttt: 

huma!rt nature. 

j When a' woman asks a man 

whom'her'baby looks like she can't 

help blusJhihg-;arid"'Ido'k'iHg "guilty. 

'!   After the  weddins' knot  is "tied 

is *ifefjiffitf ttfrT# 
"T'EXAS,'   .    - 

ARKANSAS;-' 
MISSOURI, 

KANSAS, '- 
INDIANTERRiTOilY:' 

OKLAHOMA,     , 
CALIFORNIA," 

OREGOK     ..-,-. 
WASHI-NGTON-,"'    ,. , 

AND      ALL     POINTS'   WEST.' 

Througli,   schedules—first'  class. 
service.    Before pu'reha'sina; tickets , 

- ■        ......      ...'■   ■,      i- 
get correct and reliable information 
about routes, rates, schedules , and 
connections from "agents of South- 
erh Railway. ' 

C. K. J'ACKSON^T, P'. A. 

Bir m ifigtiarrj,- A la. ' 

<ji AV Bi^s'co-rEii^A:' G; P"! X 

Chattanooga. Tenn. ' 

,„ ,£AWYEE, 
'_. Will practice irrall the courts of 
the State, 'and iri'the IJnited'States' 
District' Courts. ' Homestead en- 
tries" made' and ' perfected. . Ali 
clainlg placed iil his hands will re- 
ceive prompt' attention. ...o.ncyto 
lend ill \a-moiirits'' f rcFtn" $-10.00 to' 
$100:00'' orr"gi'?t-edge'"sec'irity:'' 

i   3:^"w;%;IB'K^asfID 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, " 

:COiiUMB-rANA,": -ALABASL* 

Solicits Practice, 'co-lTec'tibns a 
by'tlie minister ' it ' tangles ' itself |, Specialty.1 Criminal .law", recio.ves 
into a lot more that'ar'e worse than Vspecial' attention.    I   refer . to. my 

the'fitst.' fecor'd at tile' Columbiana' Bar'.'' 

>!CALLAT;^ i  Aiiyway'a mannish  woman 'isn't 

as bad as'a'womanish man. 

Thewohian who doesu't want ;'' • ^- L iHA-i^Lii* \J.; -. . 

her hitsbaiid^td drink can drive hiin j TjIVT^BY* ST.!A BliE, " 

trjit-nirie'tiareB'but'bf te^i'tHiiifeihg j OPPOSITE " «50U«T"' HOy^E 
about'" it.'" 

A Woman doesn't ' wbrry ' ranch 

over her bustiand's not loving her if 

she' only fe'els "sure he'do'e'sii't 'love 

afiy o ther wo man.'' 

; The' very 'wOmaii who' admits' she 

likes wicked tse'irbetter than-'"good 

ones can't" understand ' how men 

feelThfe same way ab'o'nt' whisky.-' 

Aiid' Have Vdiir 'Trains Ct*red For. 

TSLMte 

Having jnst fitted up a neat'job 
outfit, we are ready to take your 
orders for all kinds of lob work. 

Millions Given  Away. 

It is certainly gratifying to the pub- 
lic to know of one concern in the land 
who are not afraid to be generous to 
the needy and suffering. The propri- 
etors of Dr. King's Itew Discovery for 
consumption, coughs and colds have 
given away over ten million trial bot- 
tles of this great medicine, and have 
the satisfaction of knowing it has ab- 
solutely cured thousands of hopeless 
cases. Asthma, bronchitis, hoarseness 
and all diseases of the throat, chest 
and lungs are surely cured by it. Call 
on Columbiaua Drug Co., DruggiatS; 
and get a free trial bottle. Regular 
size oOcgnfJ $3.   Eyei<y Ijottle  gqaran- 

Many women 
suffer great 
pain at month- 
ly periods and 
believe it nat- 
ural. Others 
realize the 
danger but hes- 
itate to secure 
treatment on 
account of hu- 
miliating local 
examinations. 

Nature in- 
tended the 
"monthly per- 

I iods" to be painless and regular. Un- j 
i usual pain and sickness indicate serious 
'derangements which fjh'oujd have 
[prompt attention, or they rapidly grow 
i worse. Local examinations are not nec- 
! essary since the discovery of 

Jury List. 

The ''following is " a' list Of petit 
jurors drawn "to serve at the Aug- 
ust term of connty' court,'which 
convenes'the Stfth :     ... 

A. J. Richie, E. F. Bishop', Geo". 
W. Cost, S;L;   Walker,    W. S. Pil- 
green, Tho's.   W.    Lester, H. 
Brown,-E. A. Saxon, W. C. Biibry, 
Jas. H. Mason, G. T. Brown, R." (J. 
Curtis, Jr., R. E. Cosper,' W. H. 
Davis, J. H. Riddle, G. A. Vines, 
C. B. Elliott, C. B;.' Hoi-ton, J. H: 
Lybrand, Ru f us McLeOd, G. 'D; B . 
Isbeli, J. M. Lee, L';' A; Howard, 
W. A Cost.- 

Asheville,!*?. C* 

I     Ta'uglit  thorpugldy, and   quickly. 
Positions*^ guaranteed, . Expenses 

i     low.' .Particulars' .free."finuit'ifA 
., TEniEGRAPH SCHOOL^ Seiioia, Git. 

Mention this priper.'' 

The Sapphire Country. 

Few regions have been more rich- 
ly endowed by Nature than that 
famous section of Western North 
Carolina poetically termed the 
Land of the Sky. It'has a climate 
so dry and health giving that it 
has become known the world over 
as a natural sanitarium for the 
cure of all troubles of a pulmonary 
or bronchial nature. 

Asheyille, the centre of this beau- 
tiful mountain- honored plateau, is 
the highest city   east   of   Denver, 
and is a busy," thriving   place   o,f j Of write C.   A.   Benseoter,'Cliatta- 
12,000  inhabitants,   with    all   the   nooga, Terra.,  for descriptive pam- 

; Ohe of. the most picturesque and; 

delightful sections of North1 'Curo- 
liiia is'whatsis known as' 'the' Sap- 
phire Country.-    This section 'is lo 
cafe'd hear'Bre'va'.'d, N:   C...,    at    at 
average" aUitude of 3,000 'O■■.., 
abounds in 'many beautiful stream" 
and' grand 'water'-! alls.       ■   .. 

■ Of the ra';i:!y attractive'features, 
peidiaps one'of the most interest!i g 
and picturesque points,   are . Fa it- 
field and Sapphire Lake's.'.NoVij.ere 
else in the S6u'th' at': thiS* "' altlitide 
are there   such    bodies   of .ivafr1:' 
There are towering cliffs, rising ab- 
ruptly for a thousand " fe'et ! irvl. >• 
'their"shore's,"and cascades of raro"': 

beauty falling   directly ' into 'the 
lakes ffOrff'the' lofty-tableland :s\itf-' 
rounding. 

On ac.coiiii't of,   ihe ''efevatihn'!lof' 
this section it'is've'ry ' heal thy "and ' 
particularly ';■■': ipte'd'fd 'tl'id'se'j'trou-:' 
bied'wJib. ha / fe'ver^bei'rife^lgo'fr^e 
from'Jill irialaria or  otlW'r ilisfcases,'■ 
A record'bf'tlfe temperature kepi 
at Sapphire  frjr^'fdrft*"year's! -sffo-w's 
an average of 69 flogree's for i ue en 
tire summer.    Sapphire'Inri^ Fair- 
field Inn, and The Lodge »iT6rlT*texy- 
cellent accommodation^ for gnesfs 

For further information regard- 
ing the Sapphire Country call on 
anv agent of the Southern Railway 

|A|4ANUBIAN TEA cures Dyspep- 
eVB v eia, Constipation and Indi- 

gestion. .Regulates the Liver.   Price, 25 cts. 

For sale by   Columbiana Drug Co. j tped. or nrice refunded 
  

One excuse makes a lie and  two 

make perjury. 

CUBAN  RELIEF cures 
, Colie, Neuralgia and Toothache 
in five minutes.   (S&ijrStomach ! a child dangles 

and Bummer Complaints.    Prjce> 25 Cents, j 
For sale bv Columbiana' Drug Co.   tore a l511'^^': 

Boms women snow Hieir appre- 

ciation qf their liusbrinds by dang- 

ling them before other women  like 

It puses pJl Female Diseases by properly 
streno'the'niifg and regulating the .or- 
gans.' Phis stops all the pain. 

| 'This remedy is a vegetable compound, 
I and t| the result of years of experience. 
| it .•.-;< arefnlly prepared in our own lab- 
| rat'oties by skilled chemists and is in- 
? dorsed  by leading physicians. 
C    Sold fcy all druggists or'gent post paid for 61. 
i A box 01 ."Mon^ly" Begulatiag'Fills with each 
? bottle. • [ 

Mrs. A. T.. FOBn, Wesson. JtiPs., writes: ".By ( 
using two bottles of J'laHters Ffinalu. liegilia- 
tor,   I have bt'-en cured of  Nervous1 Debility 
brought about by the birth of. my last child. 

FREE to anv address-,' T,nr]c on the Home 
Treatment, of Female DiS'-;:ses. A sample box 
of "Monthly-'! Regulating nil's sent fu 
in stamps. ' Address,  Isew Spencer Medicine 

piece of meatbe-!^c!:!Ur!":o'w'''''e,"!ri": 

h/pr-ggleby   Columbiana   Drug Co. 

modernisms of city life.    The  city 
lies just at   the   point   where   the 
beautiful French Broad and Svv.a'n- 
nanoa rivers join  their crystal wa- 

I ters,    Within the city or in itsi aub: ! 
! urbs many    people of wealth    hayei 
i built     beautiful     and     expensive! 
I liomes, most  notable  among them 
! being the chateau of George    Van- 
derbilt, which with its great estate, 

j has cost upwards oi   four   million] 
I doltere. 

Asheviile is ah   alj thg-year   re- 
sort,   for the great mountains pro- 
tect it in the winter from   the cold 

; winds and its  summer    climate    is 
: made delightful because of its ajti- 
j tude.    For  descriptive  matfer   of 
| Asheviile  and vicinity call   oil a|iy 
Southern Railway agent. 

phlet. 

5Q   YEARS' 
exptzaiENce 

THADE W3ARKS 
DESIGNS 

Anfo:tc ijeudlr-q a sitctch and'desernu - 
quickly ascertain our oi-mion fcreewuetl ^r «u 
myeniion is probably patontabie. ComtnuhlCa. 
tiousstjicilyeonGdcntial. Haiidbookon Patents 
Bent free. Oldest aceticy for securing patents. 
• Patents taken through- Main & Co. recei'i; 
special noiuxt wtfchortt charge, intho 

Scientific Jftnericaii 
4 handsomely DlustfaftfJ Weekly.   T/ r/fest c5 •■ 
tiulatioir of any s'f'-ic^.liiin journal.    Ter 
yeiir; fourifioriths*$1.  Soidbyal1. new^. 

■   B:raach Ot.lce. em E St., Washinston, D. C  I 
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THE    FRIENDLY    VISITOR. 

To homes of poverty she went,, 
.Tust as a friend, '' 

Upon Love's errand humbly bent, 
That she might lend 

Some of the faith, the hope, and cheer 
Which blest her life, 

To those who need to come more near 
The peace through strife. 

She took no purse, no worldly goods: 
She was a friend. 

She   gave   but   words,   froni   loving 
moods 

Which heartward tend. 
'She sp.oke of simple things, and real, 

Those which change not 
If plenty crowns or great needs seal 

Our human lot. 

Great meed of trust, and lasting zeal 
For what is good. 

She took the poor, and gave rich meal 
Of strengthening food. 

She clasped a; hand, to fill a heart 
With precious store; 

She gave but hunger for that part, 
Not less, but more 

Than all the things for which men long 
Or toil to get— 

The love of being, pure and strong. 
And though she met 

With  scorn  from  those  who  listened 
not, 

Wishing but bread. 
Her simple word brightened their lot, 

Whom thus she fed. 
-Leslie W. Sprague in Christian-Kegis- 

ter. 

THE BROKEN ENGAGEMENT. 
By  Helen   Forrest  Graves, 

When Mary Clarimont's engagement 
was proclaimed to the world, there en- 
sued a general expression of surprise. 

People generally are surprised at 
matrimonial engagements. There is al- 
ways some cogent reason why things 
stiould have been adjusted otherwise— 
why John should have married Joan 
and Peter should prefer BetsejJ. No- 
body ever yet was married to suit 
everybody. 

But in Mary Clarimont's case it did 
really seem as if the course of true love 
had interfered seriously with the cur- 
rent of common sense and prudence. 

Miss Clarimont was only one-and- 
twenty, a tall, imperial beauty, with 
dewy black eyes, a skin as fresh as 
damask roses, and dark-brown hair, 
coiled in shining bands at the back of 

- her head. Moreover, Miss Clarimont 
had a "career" before her. She had 
just graduated from Medfleld Medical 
University, and taken out her diplo- 
ma as an M. D. , 

"And only to think of it," said Aunt 
Jo, bursting into tears of vexation and 
disappointment, "that she must needs 
go and r.uin all her prospects by getting 
engaged to Harry Marlow, down in 
New York!'.' 

"It does seem strange. Aunt Jo, when 
-I sit down and think over it," said Doc- 
tor Mary, laughing and blushing. "Six 
months ago, my profession, was all the 
world to me. I neither wished nor 

. Cured for anything outside its limits. 
The future was all mapped out before 
me. without let    or    hindrance;    and 
now " 

"Humph!" growled Aunt Jo. "Any 
brainless idiot can get married, and 
keep a man's house and mend his 
shirts for him, but you were made for 
something higher and more dignified, 
Mary." 

Mary smiled. 
"Dear Aunt Jo," said she, "I shall 

not let my sword and shield rust, be- 
lieve me. Harry has only his own' tal- 
ents to advance him in the world, and 
it will be nt'least a year before we 
shall be ready to marry. In the mean- 
time, I shall accept the post of visit- 
ing physician to the Aldenbury Alms- 
house, and practice my profession it: 
Aldenbury, just the same as if there 
were no engagement!" 

"1 wisli to goodness there wasn't" 
said Aunt Jo. "I tell you what, Mary, 
I don't fancy that smiling, smooth- 
tongued young man of yours, and I 
never shall." 

Still Doctor Mary Clarimont kept her 
temper. 
'"I ftm sorry, Aunt Jo," she said 

pleasantly. "But 1 hope that you will 
eventually change your mind." 

"I used to keep a thread-and-needle 
store when I. was a young woman." re- 
marked Aunt Jo, drily, "and I always 
could tell the ring of a counterfeit half- 
dollar when a customer laid it on the 
counter. I could then, and I can now— 
and I tell you what. Mary, (here's base 
metal about Harry Marlow!" 

Doctor Mary bit her lip. 
"Perhaps. We will not discuss the 

subject further, Aunt Jo." she said, 
with quiet dignity, and the old lady 
said no more. 

"Aunt Jo is wrong!" persisted the 
pretty young M. D. to herself. 

"Mary is making a fool of herself" 
thought Aunt Jo. 

Aldenbury was a pretty manufactur- 
ing village, with a main street shaded 
by umbrageous maple trees, a "west 
end," where people who had made 
their fortunes lived comfortably in 
roomy old houses, surrounded by vel- 
yetlawns and terraced gardens, and 
an "east end," where people fought 
desperately, and not always successful- 
ly, to keep soul and body together on 
the merest pittance. 

And a little way out of the village, 
the almshouse, built and endowed by 
a certain smuggling sea-captain, whose 
conscience had stricken him during his 
latter days, raised its gray-stone gables 
to the sky, and made a picturesque 
back-ground to the landscape. 

Doctor Mary Clarimont made some- 
thing of a sensation at Aldenbury. Up 
to this time, all the resident M. D.'s 
had been snuffy old gentlemen, with 
wigs, or pert young cues, with eye- 
glasses. 

A beautiful young lady, who wrote 
prescriptions and compounded pills 
and lotions, was a novelty in the town, 
and by no means a disagreeable one! 
People rather liked the idea, once they 
had-convinced themselves that the 
lady doctor thoroughly understood her- 
self and her patients. 

And the poor old people at the alms- 
house grew to love Doctor Mary, and 
listen with eager ears for the sound of 
her carriage wheels over the blue- 
gravel drive which led up to the por- 
tico. 

It was a brilliant December day 
when the young physician stood in the 
neatly-carpeted reception-room, draw- 
ing on her fur gloves, previous to enter- 
ing the neat phaeton once again, while 
she reiterated to the wUite-eapped 
isaid gome direction   respecting   gjd 

Ann Mudgett's rheumastism, when the 
matron hurried in. 

"Oh, I beg your pardon, Doctor Clari- 
mont," said she, "but I clean forgot 
the new old woman!" 

"The new old woman!" repeated Doc- 
tor Mary, with a smile. 

"That is," explained Mrs. Cunning- 
ham, "she only came last night—a 
quiet old soul, half blind and quite bad 
with the asthma. Perhaps you'd bet- 
ter just see her Jbef ore you go. She 
brought a card of admission from Doc- 
tor Merton, the New York clergyman, 
who is one of our directors, you know. 
And she seems a decent body enough." 

So Doctor Mary went cheerfully into 
the little brick-paved room, with its 
white pallet-bed, cushioned rocking- 
chair and neatly draped casement, 
where sat a poor little shriveled up 
woman, wrapped in a faded shawl. 

She looked timidly up as Doctor 
Mary came in, from under the borders 
of her cap. 

"I'm a poor body, miss,'^ said she, 
"and I'm sensible I'm making a deal 
of trouble in the world. But the Lord 
don't always take us, miss, when we'd 
like to go." 

"This is the doctor," said Mrs. Cun- 
ningham. 

The little woman would have risen 
up to make a feeble courtesy, but Doc- 
tor  Mary  motioned   her  to  keep  her 
seat, and asked: 

"What is your name?" 
"Louise Marlow, miss." «r 
"Marlow? That is an unusual name, 

isn't it?" said Mary Clarimont, coloring 
in spite of her self. 

"We're English, miss," said the old 
woman, struggling bravely with her 
asthma. "There ain't many of 'us in 
this country. I've a son. miss, in the 
law iDusiness, as any mother might be 
proud of." 

' "A son!" echoed Mrs. Cunningham; 
"and you in the almshouse?" 

"Not that it's his fault, ma'am," the 
old  creature  made  haste  to  explain. 
"My son is to be married to a fine, 
proud  young  lady,   as  is  fit  for  any 
prince in all the land, and of course 
he can't be expected to burden him- 
self with  a helpless old  woman  like 
me.   He says I'm to write and let him 
know how I get along, and if I'm sick 
or  anything,   he'll  try  to  see  me.     1 
sewed  carpets   until  the  asthma  go! 
hold of me, and supported myself com- 
fortably.   But of course I couldn't lay 
up anything for a rainy,   day,    whe 
could?    And Henry couldn't.lielp me. 
for he's getting ready to be married, 
poor lad!    So I went to Doctor'Mer- 
ton and asked him, did-he know of avy 
decent place where an old woman like 
me could end her days in peace.    And 
he gave me a card to come here, and 
some money to pay my traveling ex- 
penses—God   bless   him!—and   here I 
am!" 

Mary Clarimont had listened quietly 
to the garrulous lady, but the color had 
varied in her cheeks more than once 
as she stood there. 

"Is your son's name Harry Marlow?" 
she said, slowly and thoughtfully. 

"Yes, miss, at your service." said the 
old woman, with a duck of her white- 

I .capped head. 
"Is he like this?" asked Doctor Mary, 

taking a photograph from her pocket. 
The old woman, witli trembling 

hands, fitted on her iron-bowed specta- 
cles, and looked at the picture, uttering 
a little cry of recognition. 

"Sure, miss, it's his own self," she 
cried. "You are acquainted with him, 
then?" 

"Somewhat." said Doctor Mary, com- 
posedly, as she returned the photo- 
graph to its place. "And now- I will 
leave you something to relieve this 
difficulty in breathing." 

But the old crone eyed her wistfully. 
"Perhaps you know the young lady 

my son is to marry?" she observed. 
"Yes," said Doctor Mary, writing 

something in her prescription-book. 
"I have seen her." 

"Perhaps, Miss," faltered the old wo- 
man, "you would give her my humble 
duty, and tell her I would just like to 
look at her for once and see what she 
is like. There's no fear of my trou- 
bling her, miss, for I mean.to end my 
days here. But I would like to see her 
just once. And if it wouldn't be ask-, 
ing too much, miss, would you please 
write to my son, and tell where I am- 
—for I'm no scholar myself, and I'm 
his mother, after all." 

"I will write to him," said Doctor 
Mary, quietly, and so she went away. 

"I never see a lady doctor afore." 
said old Mrs. Marlow, with a long sigh. 
"But she's a pretty creetur. and it 
seems good to have her around. ] 
hope she'll come again soon." 

"You may be very sure of that," said 
the matron, brusquely. "Doctor Clari- 
mont ain't one to neglect poor people 
because they are poor." 

That evening Aunt Jo, frying crul- 
lers over the kitchen-fire, was sur- 
prised by a visit from her -niece, who 
came in, all wrapped in furs, with 
cheeks crimsoned with the frosty air. 

"Bless me! This ain't never you?" 
said Aunt Jo, peeping over the rims ot 
her spectacles. 

"I drove over to see you. Aunt Jo," 
said Mary, "to tell you that you were 
right.    The metal was counterfeit." 

"Eh?" said Aunt Jo, mechanically 
ladling out the In-own, curly crullers, 
although she did not look at what she 
was doing. 

"I have written to Harry Marlow 
canceling our engagement." said Doc- 
tor Mary, calmly, albeit her voice fal- 
tered a little. "The man who will 
heartlessly let his old mother go into 
an almshouse sooner than take the 
trouble to maintain her, can be no fit 
husband for any woman!" 

And then she sat down by the fire. 
and told Aunt Jo everything; for 
crabbed, crusty old Aunt Jo had been 
like a mother to her, and her heart was 
full to overflowing. 

When Mary had ceased speaking, 
Aunt Jo nodded her head. 

"You have done well and wisely," 
said she. 

Old Mrs. Marlow died that winter, in 
Aldenbury Almshouse, with her head 
on Doctor Mary Clarimont's arm, and 
never knew that her garrulous confes- 
sions had deprived her son of his prom- 
ised wife. 

And Mary says, quietly and resolute- 
ly, that her profession must be hus- 
band, and home to her, henceforward. 

"Just what, it ought to bo," says 
Aunt Jo. "No woman over yet suc- 
ceeded in doing two tilings at once."— 
Saturday Night. 

IN   THE   CELERY   FIELDS. 

Hollanders  at   Knlamazoo   Get  Good 
Returns For Tlieir Work. 

One thousand million bunches of cel- 
ery will be the crop from the Kalama- 
zoo bottoms in Michigan this year. S. 
J. Dunkley, who for the last twenty- 
five years has been identified with cel- 
ery culture, thus estimates the crop 
now being gathered. 

The weather has been favorable, not 
too hot and just enough moisture. Cel- 
ery will not grow in scorching hot 
weather. Three days of it will sicken 
it and make it bitter. The quality, 
therefore, is high this year. It is esti- 
mated that 1.000,000 .bunches will be 
absorbed by Kalamazoo this year, as 
there is located the only celery pre- 
serving and canning factory in the 
United States. 

It is the peculiarity of soil which 
makes Kalamazoo the leader in celery 
production. It is a muck to which 
there seems to be no bottom that grows 
the celery for the nation. There are 
between 4,000 and 5.000 acres of it all 
set out in plants. It is claimed that 
the Kalamazoo River formerly over- 
ran the district. Thousands of acres 
have been reclaimed from swamps and 
made to produce from $500 to $800 per 
acre. A Hollander who made $800 in 
a year from an acre and a quarter 
patch says that in sinking a well on 
his place he found the rich black soil to 
extend far down into the earth in some 
places ten and twelve feet. The-soil is 
of a saline character, free of some of 
the forms of iron oxides, so that the 
plant, grows clean and white. Iron in 
the soil causes the plant to rust and 
renders it valueless. Kalamazoo cli- 
mate is also well adapted to the 
growth of the plant. 

Among the allied industries are can- 
ning, putting it up in glass jars, mak- 
ing celery pickles, celery mustard and 
celery salt. There is also a distilled 
extract used for fancy drinks. Celery 
seed is planted in winter,' the same as 
cabbage, in a hothouse. As soon as the 
frost is out of the ground the plants 
are transplanted. The fields, which 
have been prepared with fertilizer, 
mostly from stables, are cultivated as 
if for corn. When the ground is wet 
the horses are provided with flat, 
broad shoes, made of a thick board or 
iron plate, ten inches square. These 
are to prevent the animal from sinking 
in the soil. The shoes are clamped to 
the hoofs and the horse soon learns 
how to use them and walks with his 
legs spread wide. 

The plants are cared for about the 
same as a row of cabbages-. After 
they are grown to a fair size dirt is 
thrown up to make the plants stiff and 
stalky. In some instances the row is 
boarded, a board a foot wide being set 
up on each side of the row. This is to 
bleach the plant. The large stalks are 
not as desirable as those of smaller 
size. The chief point of excellence is 
the tender, brittle character of the 
plant. Celery may be bleached, when 
coyered to the leaves with dirt, in four- 
teen days. 

Some growers raise three crops of 
celery in a season. The second crop is 
planted from four to five weeks after 
the frost, in rows between the rows of 
the first crop. Then when the. first 
is taken out the ground is immediately 
prepared for another, or the third crop. 
The last is allowed to stay in the fields 
until freezing commences. Some of it 
is trenched in the fields same as cab- 
bage. 

Ninety per cent, of the celery grow- 
ers are Hollanders, and a large per 
cent, of the product is raised inside the 
city limits of Kalamazoo. The city di- 
rectory of Kalamazoo contains a half- 
dozen pages of their names. 

Ground rental runs from $50 to $75 
an acre. The renter gets from 1,500 to 
2,500 dozen per acre, which bring from 
10 to 18 cents per dozen. A crop of 
2,500 dozen at the larger price would 
amount to $L50. Much depends on the 
skill of the grower. 

Shipments are going on about nine 
months of the year. Much of it goes 
by an express company, which takes 
out about six cars a day. Shipments 
are made as far East as Bar Harbor, 
South to Galvestoh, West to Seattle. 
During Thanksgiving week shipments 
are doubled, as they are also at Christ- 
mas time. 

Some time since a special shipment 
was made to England, but the cost of 
shipment was too high to render that 
trade profitable. The railroad men at 
Kalamazoo say 1,000 cars will be sent 
away this year. 

Much interest is manifested by agri- 
culturists in other States regarding the 
production of the plant in Michigan. 
Recently General .1. B. Gordon of Geor 
gia secured here 1,000 plants. The cut- 
worms destroyed the, plants, but the 
general will make other attempts. The 
experiment is being made on his 
Beechwood ranch, near Reynolds. 

"For the Sake of Fan 
^scUefJsJDone/9 

A vast amount of mischief is done, too, 
because people neglect to keep their blood 
pure. It appears in eruptions, dyspepsia, 
indigestion, nervousness, kidney diseases, 
and other ailments. Hood's Sarsaparilla 
cures all diseases promoted by impure 
blood or lovj state of the system. 
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SCIENCE ASD INDUSTRY. 

Send your name and address on 
postal, and we will send you our 156- Jg 
page illustrated catalogue free. 

WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO, 1 
g 176 Winchester Avenue, New Haven, Conn. @ 

Carnegie Ca 
Wears Like SteeL 

Men's $2.51 
Boys' $1.75 

Youths' $LS0 
Little Gents' $1.35 

Red Seal 
Cartons. 

1101 SHOE CO! 
ATLANTA,  GA 

The Electrical Eeview describes a 
new steel shaft just finished for the 
Boston Elevated Railway company, 
which is said to be tbe largest over 
cast. It is to be used in the company's 
central power station. The engine will 
be of 4,000 horse-power at ordinary 
speed. The shaft is 2*8 feet in length 
and thirty-six inches in diameter in 
the center, and weighs about 75,000 
pounds. 

The beet sugar industry is assuming 
respectable proportions. Last year 
43,960 "long" tons were produced in 
this country. California was by far 
the larger contributor, and the nearest 
rival being Michigan. It is estimated 
that these states will, during the com- 
ing season, manufacture 54,000 and 
32,000 ions respectively, the estimate 
for the whole country being 122,000 
tons. 

Japan apparently favors telephones. 
The imperial diet recently voted to 
expend .$12,800,000 within the next 
seven years for the improvement of 
the government telephone system. 
Rinja Nakayama, a young electrical 
engineer, has been sent to the United 
States to investigate the latest im- 
provements and inventions. The gov- 
ernment work will all be executed by 
Japanese electricians. 

Electricity has been applied to the 
manufacture of glass. Formerly diffi- 
culties were experienced in melting 
the ingredients, owing to particles of 
coal and cinders entering the crucible 
to tho injury of the product. These 
are now eliminated by employing an 
electric arc within a carbon crucible 
to fuse the ingredients. Great econ- 
omy results, as but 40 per cent, of the 
coal formerly used is required. A pot 
of glass can be melted in fifteen min- 
utes that by the old process would re- 
quire thirty hours. 

ANY a dutiful daughter pay* in pain for her mother's 
ignorance or perhaps neglect. , 

The mother suffered and she thinks her daughter 
must suffer also. This is true only to a limited extent. No 
excessive pain is healthy. Every mother should inform her- 

self for her own sake and especially 
for the sake of her daughter. Write 
to Mrs. Pinkham, at Lynn, Mass., 
for her advice about all matteri 
concerning the ills of the feminina 
organs. 

Luther's Engagement, Ring-. 

Martin Luther's historical engage- 
ment ring has been found, and'in the 
possession of a Norwegian peasant 
woman, Sigrid Hansen Aim, in Son- 
derhordlaug, in Norway, says the 
Chicago Times-Herald. 

HovV it came to Norway and when 
is unknown, as for centuries the ring 
has been an heirloom in the family of 
all the women having the name of Sig- 
rid. Two years ago the German State 
Historical Museum had advertisements 
inserted iu continental newspapers. 
Slowly the news found its way to Nor- 
way and was read by tho Norwegian 
peasant woman. Tbe description of 
the ring tallied exactly with the ring 
in possession of the woman. 

Consul Jens Gran, in Bergen, was 
notified, and at once offered the woman 
800 kroner for the ring, which was re- 
fused. This is tho description given 
in Norwegian papers of the ring found: 

"It is of silver, considerably worn 
and badly scratched. Set in the ring 
is a red pearl, to represent a drop of 
the blood of Christ. On the outside 
of the ring is engraved Christ on tho 
cross and several of the subjects of the 
crucifixion, as the ladder, the lance, 
etc., and the letters I. N. R. I. (Jesus 
Nazarenus Rex Judeorum). On the 
inside of the ring is engraved 'Martino 
Luther—Oatharina   von   Boren 13 — 
7—1525,' and tbe faint outlines of two 
hearts." 

Through the ' German minister to 
Sweden and Norway every effort will 
be made to induce its present owner 
to permit it to become the property of 
the German His.orical Museum. 

Tho Eiffel Tower is being put in 
readiness for the exposition. It is to 
be given a coat-of enamel paint in five 
shades, gradated from lemon chrome 
on the summit to deep orange on the 
pedestal. Two coats will be applied, 
for which nearly fifty tons of enamel 
will be required. 

Ask Your Dealer for Allen's Foot-Ease. 
A powder to shako into your shoes; res s 

HiQ feet. Cures Corns, Bullions, Swollen 
bore. Hot, Callous, Aching-, Sweating FeeD 
and Ingrowing Nails Allen's Foot-Ease 
makes new or tight shoes easy. At all drag- 
gist-, grocers ami shoe stores, 25 ots. Sam- 
Pie mailed FREE. A&r's AUon S. Olmsted, 
LeRoy, N. Y 

From a lecture given by Dr. Nernst, 
in Berlin, it appears thatNernst lamps 
are now being made by the Allgemeine 
Eiektricitats Gesellschaft in 25, 50 
and 100 caudle power sizes, with a life 
of about 300 hours and an efficiency of 
lj to 1| watts per caudle power. Ex- 
periments are also being mads with 
lamps of higher candle power. Tbe 
wholesale manufacture of 110 and 220 
volt lamps will be commenced as soon 
as the new works, which are being 
erected by that company for that pur- 
pose, are completed. The German 
patent office has dismissed all petitions 
against tho validity of the Nernst 
patents.—American Electrician. 

To Cure  Constipation   Forever. 

tf rwf-rr'f0?1'6*8 CamlF Cathartic. 10oor&>3. ,IU ^- C. tail toCure,druggist3 refund money. 

Charcoal is the great Italian fuel, Naples 
alone consuming 40,<»n tms of the wood 
charcoal, at a cost of from $10 to $39 per ton, 
the national consumption being 700,01)0 tons. 

.Many a young girl's beauty is wasted by unnecessary pain at 
time   of   menstruation, and   many indulgent mothers   with 
mistaken kindness permit their daughters to grow careless 
about physical health. «, 

Miss CARRIE M. LAMB, Big Beaver, Mich., writes:   "DEAU 

MRS.  PINKHAM—A year ago I suffered   from   profuse and 
irregular   menstruation   " 
and     leucorrhcea.       My 
appetite    was    variable, 
stomach sour and bowels 
were   not   regular,   and 
was subject to pains like 
colic during menstruation. 
I wrote you and began to 
take'Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound and 
used   two   packages   of 
Sanative Wash. You can't 
imagine my relief.    My 
courses are natural and 
general health improved." 

MRS.  NANNIE  ADKINS, 

La Due, Mo., writes: 
"DEAR MRS. PINKHAM— 

I feel it my duty to. tell 
you of the good your. 
Vegetable Compound has 
done my daughter. She 
suffered untold agony at 
time of menstruation be- 
fore taking your medicine; 
but the Compound has 
relieved the pain, given her a better color, and she feels 
stronger, and has improved every way. I am very grateful to 
you for the benefit she has received. It is a.-great medicine 
for young girls." 

jr. 

Why I)o You Scratch? 
When you can cure yourself for fifty cents? 

All skin diseases such as totter, salt rbeum, 
ringworm, eczema, etc., can besurelv cored by 
an otntmont called Tetterine. Any numbor of 
testimonials shown for the asking. Nothing 
else is as good: Unless your druggist has It, 
send 50c. in stamps to the manufacturer, J. T. 
Shuptrme, Savaunah, Ga., for a box postpaid. 

Si Hoskln's Boy. 

Passenger Agent Drake, on his re- 
cent visit to Denver, got hold of a yarn 
about Arkausas, from a Little Kock 
school teacher who was going to Los 
Angeles, says the Wichita Eagle. This 
teacher said that below Little Bock 
eighty miles was a country that was 
a century behind. Children were not 
compelled to put on civilized dress 
until 21 years old. He said he went 
down into that particular section 
during the holidays of last winter 
hunting. Just as the party got into a 
little town that had the only postoffice 
for forty miles a big burly young fel- 
low looking a good deal as Adam prob- 
ably looked when he bossed the Garden 
of Eden came tearing down the rocky 
street, swinging his arms and clawing 
the rocks and clamoriug along pursued 
by three men. One of the party asked 
a young fellow who stood near the 
wagon, laughiDg, if that fellow run- 
ning was crazy. 

"Naw,"he said with a drawl^J'that's 
Si Hoskiu's boy. He's 21 years old 
today and they're trying to catch him 
to put some clothes on him." 

Is   what   the   largest   and 
'"school systems use. 

best 

,lber 1 horses of Arabia will not admit a 
tame horse among them, while the wild 
horses of South America endeavor to decoy 
domesticated horses from their masters and 
seem eager to welcome them. 

So-To-Bnc   For Fifty   Cents. 
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, makes weak 

blood pure. 50c, SI. All druggists. men strong 

Fitting work for women Is scarce in Cuba 
Cooking and washing are monopolized by 
?ie"u Am8l'ican employment of women in 
the Havana postoffice has been received with 
disapproval by the men. 

Fits permanently cured. No fltsor nervous, 
ness after first day's use of Dr. Kline's Great 
Nerve Restorer. $2 trial bottleand treatise free 
Dn. li.II. KLINE. Ltd., 1U1 Arch St., Phila., Pa, 

Alfred D. Rothschild ha-- every pint of wa- 
ter used iu his London house brought to town 
every day in cans from his wells at Trine, lu 
Hertfordshire. 

Mrs. Wlnslow'sboothing Syrupfor children 
teethirjg,soitensthe gums, reduces inflamma- 
tion, allaysj.ain. enres wind colic. KSe. a oottle 

| A St. Louis woman, after searching for 
months; for her husband, found his body in 
an embalmor's office, where it was doing 
service as an exhibit. The man htd. been 
accidentally drowned. 

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Tour Life Air-ay. 
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mag 

netic, full of life, nerve and vigor, take No-To 
Bac, tho wonder-worker, that makes weak men 
strong. All druggists, 50c or SI. Cure guaran- 
teed. Booklet and sample -free. Address 
Sterling Remedy Ca, Chicago or New York. 

Dieting Potatoes "With a Plow. 

An attachment by which a plow may 
be made to do duty in digging up 
potatoes has been recently invented. 
The device consists of a series of 
spring tines or fingers, which may be 
attached to the moldboard of any plow 
and be substituted for the regular 
point, and this, it is designed, will 
receive the earth, potatoes and plants 
thrown Up by the plow and effect such 
a separation of the material that th,e 
dirt will be sifted from the potatoes 
and the potatoes be distributed in 
rows upon the ground, while the plants 
will be distributed also upon the sur- 
face of the soil, but at a distance from 
the potatoes. ! 

The owners of plantations in   Cuba 
refuse to employ Spanish laborer'r. 

JSDUCATIONAT.. 

ALABAMA NORMAL COLLEGE 
FOlt (JIlil.M. 

Diploma a Life Certificate to  Teach in Alabama. 
The one Normal College iu the State wheregirls 

only are reeei ved, and where tbey are boarded Inth > 
same College Home under the eare of tlie Principal. 

NORMAL, LITERARY, INDUSTRIAL, MUSIC, AND 
ART DEPARTMENTS. 

Ancient and Modern Languages without extra 
charge. French Conversation: Spanish also, free. 
rEKMs Low.   Tuition  Free in Normal Depnrtinetlt. 

Address MISS JUL'A S. TUTWILER, Prin., 
Livingston, Ala. 

SEI 

'life 
SELECT  school 

p young ladies, 
loico   faculty 
haustive  cur- 

riculum, new buildings, complete education, 
al equipment.   Full cost per annum,  $145.00. 
For    descriptive    catalogue,    address,   , 

II. SHEFFEY ROLLER, President, 

^_TaIiadega, Ala. 

Last of the Tasmanlans. 

A very interesting addition has j'usl 
been made to the exhibited anthropo 
logical collection in the Natural His 
tory Museum. It is a perfect skele 
ton of an aboriginal Tasmauian. Onlj 
four complete skeletons of this extinci 
race are known to exist, and, owinj 
to the custom of burning the deac 
which prevailed among them, it is 
very doubtful whether any others yvil 
now be recovered. The last male ol 
the race died in March, 1S60, and ir 
June, 187(5, there died the last woman 
Truganina, or Lalla Rookh, as sh< 
was afterwards called. She was ab 
Koititcly the last survivor of the race 
and this fact lends additional interesi 
to the possession by the museum ol 
the f.uthcntic busts of her aud hei 
husband, modelled by Mr. Murray ol 
Hobart Town.—London Globe. 

Beauty is Blood  Deep. 
Clean blood moans a clean skin No beau- 

ty without it. Cascarets t'ati-ly Cathartic 
clean your blood and kejp it clean by stir- 
ring up the lazy liver and driving all impuri- 
ties from the body. Begin today to bahisn 
pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads and 
that sickly bilious complexion by takiu; 
t.ascarets—beauty for ten cent?. All drug- 
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, Uc, 25c, Silo. 

Tbe ports ot New South Wales are tbe 
freest on the globe, aud in none of the Aus- 
tralian counties are there any discriminating 
or differential duties. 

Col. John Hayes, of the 4th Cavalry, who is 
so anxious to take part in the cavalry opera- 
tions in the Philippine", has worn a uniform 
since his enlistment in the 5th Cavalry at 
the age of 13. 

Watery Eyes 
Are simply weak eyes which If neglected will 
becomo sore and inflamed. Leonardos Golden 
-hyo Lotion will cure weak oyes without pain in 
one day. Cools, heals and strengthens. Insist 
on having "Leonardi's"—it makes strong eyes. 

Guaranteed or money refunded. Di-utrgists 
sell It at B3 cts. or lorwarded prepaid on receipt 
ot piice by S. B. Leonardi & Co., Tampa, Fla. 

The largest insect known t) entomoligists 
is a Central American moth called the ore- 
bus strix, which eXpand3 its wings from 
eleven to eighteen inches. 

'Cultivated   Mushrooms. 

The finest mushrooms in the worlo 
come from Paris, where they arc 
grown iu trendies under ground. Tin 
best mushrooms in the United States 
are grown in Pennsylvania and Nevt 
Jersey, in both of which states theii 
cultivation is an important industry 
The cultivated mushroom sells foi 
from |1.25 to .$2 a pound, according tc 
the season. Field mushrooms are not 
in favor, as even experts often con 
fuse the poisonous and edible varie 
ties. 

Educate Your Uowels With discards. 
Candy Carthartic cure constipation forever 

10c, 25c. I f C.O.C. fail druggists refund money. 

As'-atueof the late United States Senator 
Zobulon B. Vance is to l;o placed at the 
eastern entrance, to Capitol Square, Raleigh 
N. C, opposite the monument to tho confed- 
erate dead. The state legislature appro- 
priated Jo,0(10 for it and private citizens added 
¥3,000 to tho amount. 

Pise's Cure is the medicine to break up 
children's Coughs and Colds.-Mas M. G 
BLUNT,  Sprague,  V\ ash., March 8, 1894. 

STATE OF OHIO, CITY OF TOLEDO, 1 
LUCAS COU.VTV, \

SS
- 

FRANK J. CHENEY ma kes oath that he is i he 
senior partner of the firm of F J. CHENEY & 
Co..doing businessinthe CityofToledo.County 
aud State aforesaid,and that, said firm will pay 
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each 
and every case of CATAHUH that cannot be 
cured by the use of HALL'S CATARKII CURE. 

FRANK J. CHENEY-. 
Sworn to before mo ami subscribed in my 

( ~^— ) presence, this 6th dav of December, 
< SEAL VA. 1). 188G. A. W. CLEASON, 
(rrrrr)     ,      ,   ' Notary Punlio. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, and 

acts directly on the blood and mucous surfaces 
of the system.    Send for testimonials,   free. 

F. J. ( 'HENE Y & Co., Toledo, O. 
Sold bv Druggists,  75c. 
Hall's Family Pills are tho best. 

U/MIVERSITY SCHOOL. 
Session Begins Sept. 13. 

Best Testimonials.  Motto: "Work Wins " 
AIMS TO DEVELOP IN BOYS:   Persever- 

ence, Self-Reliance, Honesty, Obedience, and 
Scholarship. 

Bad boys not wanted. 
J. M. STARKE,  Principal, 

Montgomery, Alabama. 

FOFT 
BOYS, 

FRANKLIN; TENN. 

W. D. MOONKY, A. M., Principal. 
The leading school of the kind in. the South. 

Its pupils enter Vanderbilt iUnivorslty with. 
out examination. ISnrollmerit last year, 808. 
Send for catalogue. 

COLLEGE OF DENTISTRY. 
DENTAL DEPARTMENT 

Atlanta Col lego of Physicians and Surgeon* 
OLDEST COLLEOE IN STATE. Thirteenth An- 

nual Session opens Oct. 8; closes April 80th. 
Ihoso contemplating tho study of Dentistry 
should write for catalogue. 

Address S. W.  FOSTER, Dean. 
63-03 Iiimiin. U!dg., Atlanta, Ga. 

COLU/V\BI/\ INSTITUTE 
Columbia, Tenn. 

SIXTY-FIFTH YEAR. 
Ideal Homo and Thoroughly Equipped 

School for Girls. Preparation for College a 
:-pecialty. Exceptional advantages in Lan- 
guages, Music and Ait. For catalogues, ad- 
dress 

MISS MARY A. BRYANT, Principal. 

Is your breath bad? Then yo"r 
best friends turn their heads aside. 
A bad breath means a bad liver 
Ayer's Pills are liver pills. They cure 
constipation, biliousness,dyspepsia, 
sick headache.   25c.   All druggists. 

By the system of combining weak 
schools anil conveying the pupils to a 
central school, one town in Iowa is say. 
ing .$48(3 a yeai' l'gr each discontinued 
school. 

Ilnrrt   to   Masticate. 

Mr. Dukane—Jonesy indulged in a 
linguistic diet yesterday. 

Mr. Gaswell—What do you mean bj 
that? 

Mr. rjultane— North side man mads 
him eat his words.—Plttsburg Chroni- 
cle Telegraph. 

In China as Well as Many Parts 
of America the mulberry is highly valued for 
curing constipation, headache and liver com- 
plaint Wintersmith's "Mulberry Pills" con- 
taining tbe concentrated active principle of 
the mulberry is the best laxative and liver 
medicine yet known. To prove it a sample 
size box is mailed to any address on receipt of 
a 2 cent stamp to pay postage. Address 
ARTHUR. PKTJ5U & Co., Louisville, Ky. 

Addison Cammaok, the Wall street bear, 
is a born ligbtniug calculator, and amuses 
himself and his friends by tho exercise of 
this talent. 

Tho results of recent drillings in Borneo 
have caused many persons to think that Bor- 
neo will prove, the richest petroleum field in 
the world. 

American Silk Industry. 

A few years ago there was very scant 
appreciation in  the   United States of 
silk   goods  of  domestic manafacture, 
and the only   way to  make American 
dress   fabrics "go" was to   load ihem 
with   clay   until    they   would    stand 
alone and put them on tbe market un- 
der a foreign looking label.   In fifteen 
years the silk industry has grown with 
a pace that is  astonishing.    The pro- 
duction   has been  tripled, and today 
fully two-thirds   of all   the silk goods 
used in  the country is of homo mak- 
ing—broad goods, ribbons and sewing 
silk.    At  the  present time   there are 
more than 860 silk mills in operation, 
with  2,700   power   looms   for   broad 
weaving and 6,000 for ribbon weaving, 
and during last year the production of 
broad   goods was  worth   #40,000,000 
and  of ribbons $20,000,000,    besides 
the greater part, if not all,  of the sew- 
ing silk that was used here. 

There are 3,740,000 persons in Lon- 
don who never enter a place of wor- 
ship. 

Want your moustache or beard a beautiful 
^.".^".iT ricl1 ''lack?   Then use 

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE &&,»&. 
& Co. NASHUA, N, H. 

and Whiskey Hablta 
cured at home with- 
out paiu. Hook of par- 
ticulars sent FREE. 

 IB.M.WOOI.LEY.M.D. 
Atlanta, ua. Office 104 K. Pryor St. 

WANTED AOKKT6 lor our Cotton 
liook ; It boulns at 8c. and runs to lie ; 
figures the Klths and 20ths from SOI) to 700 
pounds; a *4.00 book lor only 09c. Itsella 
like "hot cakes;" terms liberal. Also lor 
the Bible 1 .milii ng (Jlnss. It teaches the 
Bible by illustrations; agentsmaking from 
$4.00 to *10.00 iiof day. Write to-day 
J. I.. KICHOLS *  CO., Atlanta, Ga. 

if not kept by dnu 
TEETHING POWDERS 

Aids Digestion, 
Regulates the Bowels, 
Makes Teething Easy. 
TEETHINA  Relieves to 
Bowel Troubles of 
Children of Any Age. 

,     Costo Only SB Cents. 
Asli Your Druggist for it- 

iists mail 2J cents to C. J. MOFFF.TT, IW. It., ST. LOUIS MO. 

" I have gone 14 daye at a time without a 
movement of (Ho bowels, not being able to 
move them ercept by using hot water iujectious. 
Chronic constipation for seven years placed me iu 
this terrible condition; during that time I did ev- 
erything I heard ot but never fouutl any relief; such 
was my case until I began using CASCARETS I 
now have from one to three passages a day, and if 1 
was rich I would give S100.00 for each movement; It 
is such a relief." ATLMIU L. HUNT, 

1U89 Kussell St., Detroit, Mich. 

$3&$3.S© SHOES "NION 
FflADE. 

Pleasant,   Palatable.   Potent, Taste   Good.   Do 
Good, Never Sicken, Weaken, or Gripe, 10c, 20c. 60c. 

...    CURE CONSTIPATION.    ... 
Storting Rcmcilj (.'ompaoj, Chicago, Momrcal, Kcir York.    3!3 

Worth $i to $5 compared with 
other makes. 

Indorsed by over 
1,000,000 wearers. 

ALL LEATHERS. ALL STYLES 
THE 0ES1J1NI! lmt0 W. L. llousla»' 
name nnd price stumped on bottom. 

Take no substitute claimed 
to be as good.   Largest makers 
of S3 and S3.50 shoes in the 
world. Yourdealershouldkoen 
them—if not, we will scud you 
a pair on receipt of price. State 

kind of  leather, size  and width, plain or cap toe. 
Catalogue V Free. 

W. L. DOUGLAS SHOE CO., Brockton, Mass. 

Am. N. U.,  No. 31.    1809. 

.£•  prs-o.'S j2U-R,E"^Qffi 
,    WJHlb WHLHE ALL ELSE FAILS. 

Best Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. Use t 
in time.   Sold by druggists 

(iQNSiO^PTiGN^^ 

■ -** 

To cur®, oy moaey refun yowir xasrefaant, so why not try it?    £»yi©© 50c. 

i    «   •    •    •    •    <r •    •   •    • 
MMMMMM 

.... .      . .-     *    1 
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CUBAN SOLDIERS KILLED 
[Fight Over the Payment of  Former 

Insurgents Near Santiago. 

'FAULTY LISTS CAUSED TROUBLE. 

/ 
Cubans  Attacked   Gendarmes    Guarding 
\    tlie United States Pay Office—Five Men 

Dead and Ten Wounded—Feared That 
Tliey  Would    Not    Receive    Money— 

/    Order Was Soon Restored. 

SANTIAGO DE CUBA (By Cable).—Five men 
are dead and ten wounded as the result ol 
a flght between gendarmes and disappoint- 
ed Cuban soldiers at Cuevitas, three miles 
from Santiago, where the payment of. the 
Cuban troops was in progress. Five thou- 
sand Cubans had gathered there to receive 
pay, and, after three days, only 530 had 
been paid. Thousands who had been dis- 
appointed at other points had come to 
Cuevitas, as the last place of payment in 
the province. 
j The imperfect lists cause great dissatis- 
faction, and a rumor circulated that the 
Paymasters would leave alarmed tho men 
,who had not been paid. They began to 
collect in groups and to show their annoy- 
ance. Finally their threats became seri- 
ous. 

j Captain Ballat, with.twenty gendarmes, 
■was present to preserve order among the 
applicants, and tho United States troops 
protected Colonel Moale,tho officer having 
teharge of the payments. Suddenly Captain 
Ballat, who was mounted, was surrounded 
by a mob, struck by stone3 and bottles,and 
L ,  

SULTAN OFSULU AN ALLY, 

Mahommedan  Chief Acknowledges 

Sovereignty of the United States. 

no   Signs   a  Treaty—All   Ports Held   By 
Spain Are Ketainedj By  America- 

He- Will Be Given a Salary.       .   . 

MANILA (By Cable):—General John C. 
Bates has returned from the Sulu Islands 
with a treaty signed with the Sultan. The 
Sultan agrees to all tho American terms 
proposed and recognizes the absolute 
sovereignty of the United States, which, 
the authorities declare, he never did for 
Spain. 

An important clause of the troaty gives 
Americans the right to purchase land. The 
United States retain all the ports which 
the Spanish formerly occupied, aud reserve 
the right to open others at our discretion. 

The Sultan collects no revenues, but 
will receive an annual salary, maintaining 
law and order. Several of the principal 
chiefs are also salaried. The Sultan's 
mother is largely responsible for the happy 
conclusion of affairs. 

DEATH 

Train 

AT   CRADE   CROSSING. 

and Runs   Iuto  a  Driving   Party 
Kills Three Persons. 

SEABKIGHT, N.;J.(Special).—The West End 
Express on the New Jersey Southern Rail- 
road, due here at 6 o'clock, ran into a car- 
riage containing a driving party at the 
North Borough crossing. Three of the oc- 
cupants wero instantly killed, and the other 
three more or less badly injured. 

The doad are: Miss Louise Torry, 
twenty-two years old; Miss Juanita Terry, 
her sister, thirteen years old, and  Charles 

Ml HEWS BREVITIES 
Events of General  Interest  to All 

Alabamians. 

MULE! WILL STRBT THE STATE Fill. 

Industrial   Combine  of Iron Property- 
Sensational Charges Against a County- 

Superintendent— Fruithurst 

Colony Flourishing. 

/AAHAOUD, 
5ULTAN    of-   - 

■su 

President McKinley will be invited 

to open the state fair, and on Tuesday, 
November 7, at 1 o'clock, Washing- 
ton time, seated in the executive office 
of tho white house, 840 miles away, 

will probably touch a button which 
will set in motion the machinery, and 
the state fair will be formally declared 

on.   

New Industrial Combine. 
The New York Commercial says: 

"A new iron company is to be formed 
in the south. It will be called the 
Georgia and Alabama Iron company, 
and will be capitalized at $1,300,000. 
It is a consolidation of two important 
iron and coal properties in Georgia in 
the vicinity of Oedartown, in that 

state. A portion of the lands extend 

into Alabama. 
"The companies to bo consolidated 

are the Cherokee Iron company and 
the Western Mining company, with 

their mineral lands. Of the latter 
there are about 9,000 acres, with five 
or six developed ore mines. There is 
also one furnace at Oedartown, Ga. 

"The syndicate which will buy the 
iron properties is composed of Rogers, 
Brown & Co. and Eugene Zimmerman, 
of Cincinnati, the vice-president oi 
the Cincinnati, Hamilton & Dayton 
railroad, and the owner of the Talla- 
dega furnace property in Alabama. 
Mr. Zimmerman is also largely inter- 
ested in coal mining in the south." 

UNDER SUSPICION. 

Governor's Action Endorsed. 

The board cf trustees of the State 
Girls' Normal school, located at Mon- 
tevallo, met in Birmingham Saturday. 
Governor Johnston presided. The 
letter of the governor, explaining his 

sale of the lands donated to the school 
by the federal government, was read. 
The sale included only the mineral 
lands, it appears from his explanation, 
and was made to Henry F. Debarde- 
lebeD, the option being for $2,500 cash 
until December 1 at $5 per acre, the 
discretion of such a sale having been 
left to the governor by tho trustees. 

The governor's action in selling op- 

tion on school lands was endorsed and 
he was authorized to borrow $35,000 
at 6 per cent., and complete the build- 
ings until the first payment is received 
from the sale of the lands. Five thou- 
sand dollars was donated to build a 
home for the president of  the school. 

Henry Delagel, Deputy Sheriff Town- 
send's Murderer Surrenders. 

MED HDIDIEDS HIDDEN IS I SWAMP. 

A Regiment of Troops Called Oat to As- 

sist the Sheriff in Restoring Peace and 
Bringing: the Ringleaders to  Jus- 

tice—Situation is Critical. 

ANARCHY REIGNS IN MANILA. 

Roosevelt Day at the Fair. 

A letter has been written to Colonel 
Theodore Boosevelt, of New York, ad- 
vising him of the intention of having 
a Boosevelt day on the 17th of Novem- 
ber. It is proposed, if the governor 

of New York decides definitely to 
come to tho fair, to have a big reunion 
of Spanish-American veterans of the 

south. Invitations will be sent to the 
survivors of the oonflict in Cuba and 
Porto Rico and it is believed that a 
big crowd will come to mingle-with 

the crowds which will turn out to the 
fair and to attend the reception that 
will be given the governor of New 
York. Governor Boosevelt is to be 
advised of the different days that -will 
be provided. So far arrangements are 
being made for a Schley day, McKin- 

ley day, McClure day, and so on. 

-THE SULTAN HAS   SIGNED A   TEEiTY   RECOGNIZING THE SOVEREIGNTY Oi1 

THE UNITED STATES. 

shot in the arm. His men promptly fired 
a volley into the mob, three persons being 
Instantly killed and thirteen woundod, two 
of whom died a few hour3 later. 

Colonel Moale's guard promptly sur- 
rounded the money office, but took no part 
in the fighting. 
I For a few minutes there was a livoly con- 
flict, carbines and machetes being used 
freely. Captain Ballat was the only gend- 
arme wounded. Allthodead were eolorod 
Cuban soldiers. 
j Payment was resumed under a heavy 
guard. General Castillo, Civil Governor 
ot Santiago de Cuba, was at Cuevitas at tho 
time and soon rostored order. 

There is no doubt that the inaccurate 
list will cause a great deal of hardship. 
Many veterans have vainly followod the 
United States Commissioners for six 
weeks, only to find,that, their names are 
not listed. 
j Gehornl Leonard Wood, Military Gover- 
nor, does not, however, anticipate serious 
trouble. 

FILIPINO MAYORS IN   JAIL. 

Tliey Are Arrested For Ctivlng Aid to  the 
Rebel Cause, 

I MANILA (By Cable).—The Mayor of Bali- 
nag, tho first town in which civil govern- 
ment was established by General Lawtou, 
who has been arrested for alleged treach- 
ery to tho American cause, has been 
brought to Manila. He is specifically ac- 
cused ot soliciting funds for the use of the 
insurgents and communicating with the 
enemy. Ho says that he is tho victim of 
spite. It is believed that he holds the rank 
of Colonel in tho insurgent service. 

Tho Mayor of Ban Pedro Macati, with 
five accomplices, was arrested in a brick- 
yard near tho town. There Is abundant 
evidence that tliey wore recruiting for the 
Filipino army. 

General Joseph Wheeler and his daugh- 
ter have visitod the hospitals in Manila. 
They oxpressed great satisfaction at their 
condition. It is tho intention of Miss 
Wheeler to devote herself to hospital 
nursing.  

Mother and Son Drown. 
f Mrs. Anno Teeplos and Herbert, her 
eight-year-old son, oE Charlestown. led., 
met with a tragic death at Fry's Landing, 
twelve miles above Louisville, Ky., on the 
Ohio'Elver. They were members ot a list- 
ing party, and while tho men wero away 
from the camp tin boy went bathing 
got beyond" his depth, 
lng his cry, sprang 
him.     Both  tho 

W.Trippe, Jr., seven years old. The injured 
are: Mrs. Charles \V. Trippe, iutornai in- 
juries aud shock; the Trippo baby, two 
months old, slightly hurt, and Louise Farr, 
tho nurse, slightly injured. 

Mrs. Trippo is the wife of Charles W. 
Trippe, who is a Sanitary Inspector of tho 
Now York Health Department. The Misses 
Terry were sisteis of Mrs; Trippe, and had 
been stppping with her at her summer 
residence here. 

The train was in charge of Engineer 
Martin Maloney, and a few days before 
his train ran over aud killed a man at 
Highlands. 

MILITIA   GUARD   A   NEGRO. 

Georgia Troops Escort Him From Darien 
to Savannah to l'revent Trouble. 

DARIEN, Ga, (Special).—A serious race 
riot was threatened here a few days ago 
and troops were ordered from Savannah 
by Governor Candler to maintain order 
and escort Henry Delegal, a negro assail- 
ant, to the Savannah Jail for sate keeping. 

Tho negro was arrested, charged with an 
assault on a white woman, committed sev- 
eral months ago, and was lodged in the 
jail to await trial. A report gained circu- 
lation that the prisoner would be lynched, 
and a large number of negroes assembled 
at one ot their churches. They were heav- 
ily armed, and threatened wengemeo on 
the white men if Delegal was lvneuod, de- 
claring they would protect him at all haz- 
ards. 

Governor Candler wa3 notified of the 
threatened trouble, and ordered two hun- 
dred of the Savannah militia to tho seene. 
Tho troops arrived and Delegal was 03- 
cortod to Savannah, despite objections 
raised by the negroes. 

drowned 
them. 

ind 
lite- mother, hear- 

into  tho water after 
mother ■ aud sou   wero 

before   assistance   could   reach 

Platform of the Mississippi Democrats. 
i The State Democratic Convention met at 
Jackson, Miss. Judge Longino was nom- 
inated by general-acclamation, all four of 
his opuonents having withdrawn. The 
platform reconfirmed tho allegiance of 
Mississippi Democrats to tho principles 
enunciated in the Chicago platform, and 
indorsed W. J. Bryan as the man who stood 
as tho greatest exponent ot those princi- 
ples. A plank was inserted declaring hos- 
tility to trusts, and announcing the inten- 
tion of Mississippi to do all in her power to 
"oontrol or destroy them." The platform 
declared in favor of tho primary method 
si neleottna Stal§ ©fflws,   j __:.s. 

TRADE   HURT   BY   "CORNERS." 

England    Attributes     Opening    ot    IsTew 
Wheat Regions to  Speculation Here. 
WASHINGTON, D. C. (Special).—Consul 

Halstead, of Birmingham, England, has 
written a letter to the State Department 
in which ho reports that many persons in 
England believe "that to those engagod in 
wheat cornering operations in the United 
States, weowotheeompetitive opening up 
of vast areas of whoat land in Russia, India 
South America and Egypt." The present 
corner in copper, which has caused prices 
to go nearly sky high, he says, may result 
in Injury to tho copper mining Interests in 
the United States parallel to the loss caused 
to America by tho corners in whoat. 

Mr. Halstead quotes a long article from 
Engineering to support his theory. 

THE   MALARIAL    MOSQUiTO   FOUND. 

Major Kcisa Reports Success in His Re- 
searches in Sierra laoone. 

LONDON (By Cable).—Major Ross, who 
was sent to Sierra Leo-ne, Africa, by the 
Liverpool School of Tropical Diseases to 
try to discover the malarial mosquito, has 
wired to Professor Jones, tho Elder 
Demsterof the School, that the mosquito 
has been found and asking, that the Gov- 
ernment send men to him at once. It is 
believed that the Government will send 
medical experts tg .assist in the researoUes, 

Sensational Charges  Brought Against a 
County Superintendent. 

Very serious charges have been pre- 
ferred against County Superintendent 

of Education Hackworth, of Jackson 

county, and he has been summoned to 
Montgomery to show cause why he 
should not be removed from office. 

When the state board of examiners 
began the work of examining the pa- 
pers of the Jackson county teacb°rs, 
it was soon observed that many of the 
papers were exactly the same, word 
for word, comma for comma and 

period for period. There were 130 
teachers to stand the examination- i» 
Jackson, and when the board discov- 

ered the similarity of the papers, they 
at once suspicioned that something 
was wrong."They notified Superin- 
tendent Abercrombie and investiga- 
tion was begun, with the result that it 
was discovered that a few days pre- 
vious to the examination the sealed 
package containing the questions had 
been broken open, and that copies of 
the questions were sent to many of 
the teachers. As a matter of course 
the Jackson examinations were declar- 
ed void, as the state board is deter- 
mined to have a fair examination, 

fully complying with the law. 

FEUITHUB3T COLONY 

One of the  Most  Prosperous  Fruit Rais- 
ing Sections in Alabama. 

Fruithurst  colony   located  in   Cle- 
burne county, Alabama, on the South- 
ern   Railway,    midway   between   Bir- 
mingham  and  Atlanta,    furnishes    a 
striking example of what   can   be   ac- 
complished  in   fruit    raising   in  the 
south.    This colony was started  four 
years ago,    Today it has   3,000   acres 
planted to grapes aud other  fruit, and 

"the products of   the    vineyards  are 
among the finest grown in.the  United 

States. 
The model city of Fruithurst, lo- 

cated in the center of the oolony, has 
a mayor and common council, and one 
of the best charters of any cily iu the 
south; has excellent free schools, four 
churches, one bank, two newspapers, 
planing mill, lumber yards, basket and 
crate factory, canning factory, a $40,- 
000 hotel, 150 beautiful residences, 

seventeen business houses and threo 
wineries, where all grapes that are not 
shipped are made into wine. The 
population of the colony is about 
1,000, chiefly northerners. They are 
industrious and prosperous and have 

built up one of tho prettiest towns in 

the south. 

Trimble Still JIas a Place L?fc. 

Clerk N. W. Trimble, of the United 
States circiiit and distriot courts, has 
acknowledged that Judge Shelby has a 
right to demand his resignation as 
clerk of the circuit court and appoint 
his friend. Mr. Trimble, having been 
appointed district clerk by Judge 
John Bruce several years ago, will 
continue to serve the government in 

that capacity. ,_ 

Good Showing of Convict Bureau. 

The convict bureau is making an ex- 
cellent financial showing for the pres 
ent month. In the summer months 
there is usually very little coming into 
the treasury. Notwithstanding this, 

during the past week the convict de- 
partment has paid $14,708.02 into the 
treasury. Of this amount the Ten- 
nessee Coal, Iron and Railroad com 
pany paid $5,505.46 and the Slose 
Iron and steel company $3,082.16 for 
the hire of convicts. The Alabama 
Cotton mills, located in the stockade 
at Speigners, made two safes of its 
output, amounting to $6,040.20. One 
of the two sales was made to a Califor- 
nia concern. For sundries $35.80 was 

redeived. 

Appointments in "Volunteer Army. 

State Chairman William Vauglian, 
of the republican committee, Saturday 

-wired Dr. J. W. Hughes, postmastei 
of Birmingham, from Washington, thai 

the following appointments for Ala 
bamians in the new volunteer regi- 
ments had been determined upon 
For captains, Samuel Samuels, of New 

Decatur, who went into the 5th Im 
munes in the Spanish war as a private 
and and came out lieutenant, and 

Thomas Hardeman, of Pratt City, who 
was lieutenant iu Company 51, Is* 
Alabama. For lieutenant, R. B. 
Going, of Birmingham, who was first 

lieutenant in Company G, 1st Ala- 

bama. 

- A Town Robbed. 

A big burglary was committed at 

Maysviile last Friday night, and only 
one store in the town was not entered. 

The following stores were robbed: 
J. B. Lawler'a drug store, Jcjhn H. 
Hawkins' grocery, F. J. Alexander's 

general merchandise and B. L. Wil- 
liams' general store. The thieves 
rifled the cash drawers and secured a 
few dollars from each, but did not 
molest any articles of stock. Williams' 
safe was dynamited and completely 
ruined. The thieves stole horses and 
came to Huntsville. The animals were 

recovered. 

Montgomery's Street Fair. 
Montgomery is preparing for a very 

successful street fair in October. A 
Street Fair association was organized 
Saturday to take active charge of the 
work. Alex Rice is presideut of the 
association, L. L. Gilbert secretary, 

and W. H. Micou, Jr., treasurer. 
The fair will be opened October 23, 

and will continue one week. 

Drank Carbolic Acid and Died. 
C. P. May, white, who, while on a 

spree last Tuesday to relieve his mis- 
ery, drank carbolic acid, died after 
three days of suffering. He was a 
leading tinner of Selma and leaves a 

wife and seven children. 

The round-up of riotous negroes in 
Mclntosh county, Georgia, by the 
military Saturday, resulted in the 
surrender of Henry Delagel, the mur- 
derer of Deputy Sheriff Townsend, 
and the location of the future arrest 
of Delagel's brother and two others 
implicated in the killing. Delagel's 
surrender was made to Lieutenant 

Wood, in charge of a detachment of 
thirty Savannah soldiers stationed fif- 

teen miles in the country to back up 
the sheriff's posse, who were scouring 

the swamps. 
Delogel states that he surrendered 

to the troops for protection, as ho saw 
the sheriff's posse was closing in on 
him, and his capture was only a mat- 
ter of a few hours or minutes. The 
awamps were being beaten closely, 
while the military lined out on the 
bluff. Delagel's aged mother soon 
came out of the swamp with a re- 
quest that Delagel be allowed to sur- 

render to the soldiers. 
The arrest of Delagel, who is a son 

of the negro whose arrest precipitated 
the trouble, and the arrival of rein- 
forcements for the military, seem tc 
have broken the backbone of the de- 
fiance of the law by the negroes. A 
whole regiment of troops are now on 
duty in and about Darien, under com- 
mand of Colonel Lawton, but it is not 
believed there will be further blood 
shed. Meantime the situation is criti- 
cal. There are still several ringleaders 
of the blacks wanted by the officers oi 
the law. Unless they come in and 
surrender, or are brought in by then 
friends and turned over to the author- 
ities the troops will go after them. 

Up to noon there was no prospeot 
of imminent danger of conflict with 

the negroes. 
After a night of intense anxiety, 

with the militia on every street and all 
white citizens under arms at their va- 

rious homes and at the jail, the day 
began with no particular incident. 
The court house had been turned into 
a barracks for the soldiers,, and those 

who were not constantly kept on duty 
were allowed to rest here. Many ol 
them are completely exhausted, hav- 
ing been on duty for three days and 
two nights. Colonel Lawton was in 
Darien at an early hour, keeping him- 
self informed by courier and sending 
frequent messages to Governor Can- 
dler. At noon a courier from the 
swamp, eighteen miles out, arrived 
and reported that the negroes had 
congregated in and around the house 
of the Delagels, six miles frdm the 
swamp, and would not surrender or 
permit the Delagels to be taken. The 
sheriff, with a posse of 100 men, went 
to the Delagel house, but returned 
without making an attack. He gave 
out the information that he would need 
more men to enforce a demand foi 
the much vfanted negro, and set about 

enlarging his posse. 
Colonel Lawton, after communi- 

cating with Governor Candler, or- 
dered the Liberty Independent troop 
of light cavalry to Darien. Colonel 
Lawton also ordered the First regi- 
ment, Georgia volunteers at Savannah, 

to proceed at once to Darien. 
The white people were aroused for 

miles around and came in during the 
day in large numbers. Every availa- 
ble white man in Mclntosh county 
was deputized by Sheriff Blount, but 
still he could not muster a very large 
posse. The negroes number five to 
each white man and outside assistance 

was considered necessary. 
Business is suspended in Darien for 

the time being, and it is reported that 
farms in the county have been tempo- 

rarily abandoned. 

Reliable   Reports Describe   Condition  09 
Growing "Worse. 

Labuan correspondent of the Reuter 
Telegram Company, of London, ca- 
bles that reliable news received there 
direct from Manila says that an inde- 
scribable state of anarchy prevails. 

The Americans, according to these 
advices, occupy a radius cf fifteen 
miles there; around the town of Iloilo 
they occupy a radius of nine miles, and 
around Cebu they occupy a small ra- 
dius. The rest of the country, it is 
added, is in the hands of tho Filipinos. 

The correspondent also says it is 
reported the Filipinos have murdered 

the crew of the steamer Saturnus. 
The steamer Saturnus, of the Com- 

pania Maritime, coasting under the 
American flag, was beached under the 
insurgent trenches at San Fernando, 

»nd burned August 2. 

TRUST FORMED BY FARMERS 

Val- Po Control the Price of Mississippi 
ley   Products. 

Several prominent farmers and bus- 
iness men of Topeka, Kansas, have 
organized "The Farmers' Federation 

of the Mississippi Valley," with a cap- 
ital stock of $20,000,000. 

The purpose of the trust is to con- 
trol the price of farm products of the 
Mississppi valley, and especially of 
the enormous corn crop of Kansas. 
The trust will establish warehouses 
and maintain agents at Cincinnati, 
St. Louis and Chicago, where the 
members' grain will be marketed. The 
cities having warehouses will beoome 
outlets for the grain and products of 
the middle and western states. It is 
believed among conservative business 
men that the scheme will succeed. 

COMBINATION OF   COTTON MILLS 

Fourteen Mills in the Hands of Conti- 

nental Trust Co. • 

The cotton consolidation, which ia 

one of the most important industrial 
combinations of the south, has been 
completed and the fourteen mills ac- 
quired are now in the hands of the 
Continental Trust company, of Balti- 
more, the syndicate manager, await- 
ing their transfer to the Ml. Vernon- 
bury Cotton Duck company, which has 
been incorporated under the 
laws of the state of Delaware. The 
total capitalization of the new com- 

pany is $23,500,000. 
The properties acquired by the new 

company are as follows: Mt. Vernon 
company, four mills—Nos. 1, 3 and i 

Druid, Baltimore, and Phoenix, Bal- 
timore county, Maryland; Woodbury 
Manufacturing company, five mills— 
Woodbury, Clipper, Meadow, Park 
and Mount Washington, Baltimore, 
Md.; Laurelville and Franklin mills, 
Maryland; TallaaseeFalls Manufactur- 
ing company, Tallassee, Ala.; Green- 
woods company, Hartford, Conn.; 
Columbia Mills company, Columbia, 
S. C. The mills consolidated manu- 

facture over 90 per cent of all the cot- 
ton duck manufactured in the United 

States.  

TEXAS COTTON CROP SHORT. 

Yellow Fever at Havana. 

The marine hospital service weekly 
health report shows that nine cases of 
yellow fever were reported to the san- 
itary inspector at Havana during the 
week ended August 21. Only two oi 
these were among the soldiers. From 
Mexico City Surgeon Cooper reports 
five deaths from yellow fever at Jala- 
pa, all the cases coming from Vers 
Cruz. Yellow fever has developed at 
Alajuela, Costa Rica, within thirteen 

miles of the capital, and four deaths 

have occurred. 

Lightning Kills Three Men. 

Three people were killed by light- 
ning during a thunder storm near 
Owensboro, Ga., Friday. Joseph Mc 
Daniel, a prominent McLean county 
farmer, and his son were instantly 
killed while at work in atobacoo field. 
James Shively, colored, was killed 
while endeavoring to find shelter from 

the storm. 

Recent Flood Alone "Will Lower the Pro' 
duction Considerably. 

The Houston (Tex.) Post presents 
the last crop report for the current 
growing season. The reports from 
correspondents show a bad state ol 
affairs in the cotton fields of Texas, 
oaused by the heavy rains in the spring 
and early summer, followed by the 
long drought of July and August. In- 

sects have also done much damage to- 

ward cutting down the yield. 
The   Texas   crop   of   1898-99   was 

about 3,400,000 bales, leaving the In-, 
dian Territory out of the account. The 
loss by flood will reduce this by 250,- 

000 bales, or 7.3 per cent. 
Shedding, prematurity and insects 

and the reduotion in acreage noted in 
former reports will further reduce it 
probably 15 per'cent, in round figures 

2,700,000 bales. 

THREE-DAYS FIGHT. 

Colored Regiment "Wanted. 

Great pressure has been brought to 

bear on the administration to organize 

a colored regiment for service in the 
Philippines. The matter is a still 
under consideration by Secretary 
Root. No decision has boon reached, 
but it is understood that if such a reg- 
iment is organized it will be officered 

by colored men. 

Revolutionists Battle for Days With Gov- 
ernment Troops. 

News has just been received at 
Cape Haytien confirming the report 
of Saturday's fighting in Santo Do- 
mingo between the government forces 
and those of the revolutionists. 

General Pacheco, at the head of 400 
men of the revolutionary troops, 

fought the government troops foi 
three days, inflicting heavy losses. II 
is reported that the government force 
lost 150 men in killed and wounded 
and that the revolutionists captured 

two field pieces. 
Ia addition, General Antonio Cal 

doron, one of the government 00m 
manders, was killed and secretly 
buried. The revolutionists lost onlj 

thirteen killed, besides severa' 

wounded. 

POSTOFFICK CLOSED 

Address of Welcomo by the Governor. 

The executive committee of the 

Huntsville chamber of Commerce ex- 

tended an invitation to Governor Jo- 

seph H. Johnson to deliver the address 

of welcome when the industrial con- 

vention is called to order. A general 
committee of arrangements for the 
convention was appointed, and N. F. 
Thompson was elected chairman, 

Three Americans Killed. 
Four men of the Twenty-third regi- 

ment, stationed at Cebu, Philippine 
Islands, wore ambushed by the natives 
in the hills and three of them killed. 
The fourth mau succeeded in making 
his escape. Details of the affair are 
lacking. 

Bryan Will Not Put Sliver in Rear. 
William J. Bryan stopped at Kansas 

O'ty Saturday en route to Denver. 
"I shall continue to discuss silver," 
Baid Mr. Bryan, in response to s 
query, adding: "There was a story 
recently that I was putting silver in 
the background, I am not. I will 
not. Silver will be placed alongside 
of the other great issues. I stand by 
the Chicago Democratic plajform," 

New Cable Completed. 

The Florida end of the Miami-Ha- 
vana cable was successfully landed1 

Friday. It was a gala day for Miami. 
The merchants closed their stores and 
hundreds of persons with brass bands 
gathered at the terminal station tc 
witness the landing, and accorded a 
hearty welcome to the new enterprise. 

McLean Will bo Nominated. 

Advices from the state of Ohio indi- 
cate the nomination of John B. Mc- 
Lean for governor, and Col. James 
Kilbourne for lieutenant-governor by 
Tuesday's Democratic state convention 

at Zanesville. The last of the county 
conventions wore held Saturday. 

Tomlinson to Assist Goebel in Kentucky. 
The democratic campaign committee 

announces that Hon. John Tomlinson, 
of Birmingham, chairman of the na- 
tional bimetallic committee, has vol- 
unteered to make a stumping tour of 
two or throe weeks through that state 

in the interest of Wm.  Goebel. 

An Increase in Wages. 
Th9 Paint Rock and Coke Company, 

oi Alniy, Tenn., has advanced the 
wages of its miners and mine laborers 
10 per cent, beginning September 1. 

The terms of the contract make 
increase interminable. About 
men are affected by the increase. 

the 
200 

New Commonwealth in South America 

A dispatch from Rio Janeiro says: 
"Information from Paris announces 

that the inhabitants of Acre, the terri- 
tory claimed by Brazil and Bolivia, 
aave proclaimed their independence 
ind constituted a new South American 
jommonwealth. The Acre territory 
juestion aroused many comments, be- 
sause of the alleged interference^ of 
she American Minister, Mr, Bryan, 

Because the Postmaster  Was  Whiteop- 
ped—Reward Offered. 

The postmaster general has ordered 
the discontinuance of the postoffice at" 

Peck, Fla„, because of the recent 
whitecappingof the postmaster there. 

A reward of $200 will, it is said, b« 
offered for the arrest and conviction 
of each of the assailants. Postmastei 
Crum in reporting the occurrence, 

says he was proceeding from the post- 
office to his home, a short distance 
away, when he was confronted by « 
party of sixteen men who took him of) 
his horse, bound him hand and foot, 
removed his clothes and whipped him 
with switches. After this he says the 
men poured carbolic aoid on his 
wounds and saturated his back with it, 

causing intense agony. 

Arkansas Town Destroyed  by Storm. 

The little village of Pleasant Plain, 
situated in the hills of the southern 
part of Independence county, Arkan- 
sas, was struck by a storm Saturday 
night and literally wiped out of exist- 
ence.    Not a house was left standing. 

As the town has neither telegraph 
nor telephone connection with the 
outside world, the details of the 
storm's ravages cannot be learned at 

this hour. 
A dark oloud was seen hovering over 

that locality. Pleasant Plains was 

formerly called Fairview. 

Bayan Will Attempt to Restore Harmony. 

Senator Blackburn, of Kentucky, 
announces that he has just received a 
letter from W. J. Bryan in which he 
said he will be in Kentucky the latter 
part of September or the first of Octo- 
ber. The senator stated that the cam- 
paign committee would at once arrange 
for the trip of Mr. Bryan through the 
state on a speoial train, accompanied 

by a number of party leaders. 
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Populism Still Lives. 
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TTFTwOItKlS, Editor and Manager. 

From the People's Journal. 

The Democratic papers  are very 

busy just now  telling   the   people 

_JL   that by the time tbe-next presiden- 

!!r^=e«- ~^7r,     v,-    ti-il  election   comes   around   that 

i^SK^jSPS «S ■», be , .0«c,e„.   n0». 
- Lr or Popolists   to   con.tiwte   • 

home guard 

Fodder   pulling   is   stopped for 

awhile. 

The series of meetings held here 
last week accomplished much  and 

lasting good. 

$1.00 
.50 

t   .25 

3UB80BHT10H KATES: 
One copy ons year,    t    i ^ i t 

{ x 
One not)}' six months,   ; 
'One Bppy three months, 
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The masses are the.victims of 

trusts. _______ 

The pontican^riia7~begun to 
dimmer over in Bibb County and 

erffidklates are numerous. 

trip to Birmingham last week. 

Lee Hill  returned  home  Thur 

These is scarcely anything that 

th.e masses of the plain, common 

people use that there is not a trust 

oni*. 

The same old cry goes up every 

time a campaign is started, but the 

returns after the election show 
tlmt the principles of Populism are 

steadily on the increase. And 

whether or not the thousands ot 

Democrats who are now advocating 

the demands of the Populists ever 

calls themselves Populists, matters 

nothing, so long as they lend their 
aid and assistance to the enactment 

Cotton is being picked, but the 

crop is short. 
S S. Miner returned Monday 

from Montgomery, where he has 

been visiting for some time. 

Prof. J.   W.   Spearman,   of near        -.--- T(jxas 

dav with homeiolks. 

There is a series of meetings go 

in* on at the  Baptist church here, 

and we hope   that   much and last- 

ing good will be accomplished. 

Miss Bettie Kent, of Montgome- 

ry, is visiting relatives here this 

week. 
Rev. R.   A.   Kidd   is   doing the 

'   I will attend   at   the   following 
times and places for the purpose of 
assessing the   State,   County    and 

3tin§ 8'°°a- 1    A ,      r ■ flee   Poll taxes for the year 1900 : ■ 
Misses Roxa   and   Ada   Cuiiee F1RST ROUND. 

were in our  community last weelc.   ^ _^ ^ ^ ^-^ October % 

B.D. McLendopma.de a business   Bond) bea-t 5, Tuesday,  October 3. 
Helena, Deat o, mgimajr, wv.««"~- -■ 
Bond, beat 5, Tuesday,  October  3. 
Gurnee, beat i, Wednesday, Octo- 

ber 4. 
Dogwood, beat 4, Thursday, Octo- 

ber 5. 
MissLula  Holmes  was   in   our   Montevallo, beat 4, Friday,  Octo- 

community last week. _   Caler^beat 3, Saturday, October 7. 
Large    congregations   attenaea   Bl.k,geton, beat   13, Monday, Octo 

the night meetings at this place. 

Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles, Sta- 
tionery, etc., 

ai,nyouhave a lirst-elass linett) s» 
61G lect from. 

can't afford to be satisfied wMi 
just anything, 

J. c. 

aid and assistance to «,u= -.,       -■ , at the Baptist 
of laws demanded by the Populists., preaching for them 

,,._ i„ „#  o-ood   con-   church this week. 
Several of   our   people attended 

court at Columbiana Monday. 

OI liivyouou.".."— ~j 

There are thousands of good  con 

servative Democrats and Republi- 

cans throughout the  country  who 

, | recognize the justice and equity ot 
The man  who  has   honest   and 

-m convictions and has not the 
courage to speak, them is not wor- 

thv the name of man. 

illianls^JennTngs Bryan   and 
P        4-lirt 

the demands of the Populist party 

who while still claiming to belong 

to the old parties, are casting then- 

votes   with    the    people.      Then, 

WilliamTTennings Bryan   and  ^^f^^^^ 
n BR   Weaver  spoke from the  are beginning to lecognize i 

& Utformat   a   Democratic  that the   demands   made   by   the 
me Platform   at   . PoDUlists are not such "air castles ...   ,XIC     jjiou..  

State 'convention  in Iowa   a   few 

days ago 

TTarrv f^vTthT^hampion re 
Haiiy.ii- mnkinc 

mat me   UV,LU<*""-   - - 
Populists are not such "air castles 

as the leaders of their party tried 

so hard to make them believe a few 
years ago.    Measures that were de- 

^^I^l^^\Z:^ the   -Ponng_;f   :|Sunda, 

Lm„PW*m» W- to Pop-      Ifc brain" .«d^ ^^ 
l&WV** -pwebe. on   the!   toQ fooligh to- be e»j^   ? 

"situation,and. the,remedy, tj      Democratic   leaders 
 ■■!■■.■-.i_      ■——r:   i-1-.f.T** mam 

Geo. Taylor, who has been visit- 

ing his brother, J. M.Taylor, re- 

turned last   Friday   to his home in 

Weturnpka. 
J M.and W.T.Taylor will soon 

have their  mill  ready,   and would 

like to mash your wheat. 

Louis Gardner,   of Sterrett, was 

in our parts Monday. 

j  F. Baker, of  Harpersville, vis- 

ited   friends   and   relatives   here 

Rev. Bradfound   assisted 

Francis in the meeting here 

Dr Slaughter was at our church 

making op-money for the Orphans' 

Home last week. 

Rev. Alday left our community 

last week to help in a series of 

meetings at another church. 

J. W. Bolin was successful in a 

fox race one night last week 
our 

John Smith and   family, of Gur- 

nee, visited here last week. 

W N  Miner   wants   to   buy all 

stock in trade,   Take as an illub-      We leanl G. 0.   F>       .. .. 

tration  the demand.   fi£  Populists    ^0Vf,B Sunday, 
Tvninif.lnal 

From th^TepoTt op the examina- 

tions of teachers in this  county  it 

'» that a very small   per   ,e ^r^r^'   Qr     mvll)icipal 

m*mW^   mV™»J;£  o^Sr^trolof public utiU 
\iifis. This me'asur.e was Renounced. 
ag   the' most   idiotic    idea    ever 

■'■'-'iktef.wtltbftt tQP ty SQme 

u
    'D ~~-.-~*n* mu 

of the very pa*-- 

Miss Ida Mitchell   was   in 

community last week. 

Some of the young people of our 

community attended divine services, 

at Wilsonville Sunday night. 

Miss BeeaHamer was in our 

community Sunday. 

Several of our young people went 

to Fourmile Siraday. 

Boys, we can smoke Duke's cig- 

arettes now if we can get George 

Dukes to make them. 

Boys, don't forget that Sager is 

still living, and that he now writes 

to you. 
SAGER. 

ber 9, 
Highland, beat 12, Tuesday, Octo- 

ber 10. 
Pelham. beat   17, Wednesday, Oc- 

tober 11. 
Ganadarque, beat 7, Thursday, Oc- 

tober 12, 
Martins, beat 8, Friday, October 13, 
Day's Cross Roads, beat 12, Satur- 

day, October 14. 
Sterrett, beat 15, Monday, October 

16. 
Dunnavant, beat 18, Tuesday, Oc- 

tober  17. 
Vandiver, beat 14, Wednesday, Oc- 

tober 18. 
Vincent, beat 16, Thursday, Octo- 

ber 19. 
Creswell, beat 10, Friday,  October 

20 

wv*JUOt   C'llJM""^- 

fUiour prices btfore purchasing 
UBl ELSEWHERE :^< 

mu CHEAPEST and the     ! 

51. 

4* 

WE aae headquarters for euerything in the   Drug, Tobacco   an<J  Sta- 

*>     tionery lines. 
WE are the only druggists in Columbiana  liscenced  by   the Alabama 

State Board of Pharmacy to dispense drugs. 

OUR name on a packrge is a guarantee of the purity of its contents. 

OUR aim is to please our customers; for, if our customers are  pleased 

it means that they will continue to patronize   us,   and   will   be  a 

walking advertisement for us. 

TRY "OUR OWN"  brand of household remedies—THEY ARE THE 

BEST. 

out 
ti; to teach. 

The poof but honest farmer may 

-   fmnpht at the existing con-j   f the very pat-- 
?1     f th^B and refuse to sell  loudest in their demands ; 

tnZlTli none of the syndi-1 ;1Mnd ownership  of   .tree 

' .,es are liable to starve while they 
Jt L the farmer  to be   starved 

in to submission. 

Miss Jessie DeBardelaOsn re- 
tornefl to hev home in Montgome- 
ry last Friday. 

We wopder  who   it is that is so 

W§11, Eddie,  how   about getting 
M'-siber night, 

Betlicl. 

The ?inginS' scuo"- 

(success 

*o. 
Harpersville,   beat   10,   Saturday, 

October 21. 
Wilsonville, beat 9, Monday, Octo- 

ber 23. 
Columbiana, beat 1, Tuesday, Oc- 

tober 24. 
Spring Creek, beat 2, Wednesday, 

October 25. 
Shelby, beat 1, Thursday, October 

26. 
Taxpayers will please meet me 

promptly with a legal description 
of real estate. I would especially 
call your attention to town proper- 
ty "Under the law the tax asses- 
sor is responsible for misdesenp- 
tion of the property, and I can not 

4 here was a rec.ejve property of this kind un- 
less you furnish me with the block 

.TT^HT^'STTTITT-EVOUR TRADE: 

. .*._■       «+^««rf«s   Honest Prices and Honest, Deal- 
And lf "T-rc^^^ingwe Will Oet .t 

Druggists, Stationers and Tobacconists.- 

COLUMBIANA,      - "      ALABAMA. 

»""ve  an es- 
Some of the   girls   ' 

VOU  IUI11JO" iu-   "'- - 

u ^t number, or such a descnp 
;   ,       •   „o,.-rf on-v at -ii  liable  any one to lo- Miss Jocio Achow isveiV Sic.   ^ K..., as wlu t„ahie  jy^ ^ ^^ 

■ate the pruf?T 7'     . ^" j p'rop«ri;y. 
ist of all your   person    v J.      ■ 

this writing, hut we   hope   for 

speedy recovery. 

Nod0   Mooney    returned   home 

from Yellow Leaf this week. 

Willis Mooney and  J. M, Nelson 

-FOR   $3.SO-e- 
-r,   ii ftffl,. hrdsr or Kew York Ex-cliange3 

BET. 

Corintli Whispers. 

«iUor with   Coleman   and 
i Were Btopt--   ." -j -,.   __ 
| Lester Farr Weduesday.     -^.,. 

Quite a number ot our eomrnd! 

Lity attended the meeting  at Be  , 

thesda-y church Sunday. 

Lee Hill   returned   home   from. 

I family of H. B. Nabors. 

Frank Lynch  went to  Columbi- 

, ana Monday on business. 

lOUlUCBI*  J"       -oil. 
nicipal ownership  of   street   rai 

^and eie:ric uSuS i:: I cortr; ;^:-* ^ -1-„ 
^rtheCtlr^h^se   fel-  U, the   Script  ^-at al, 

===== , I h^vsV  Have they suddenly discov-   aiike. 
through the cooperation of *»l&Mt these  cranky JopulisUc 

;,., .^a^ common people the mass-1    eag   ^   ^^    Have   they 

...^oVfani.edthey  could de- W     «o       ^   ^ \ ^^ ^^B -      - j       ^ m.' For sale by^ 

Jd and receive a   fair  pnee  for  ^ ^ ^ this demand, V«y   ^^ o£ pratt city, ^vi.Ung 8l«^   °     ■ 

.   -   oduct of their labor. the popuiist   party  made the 
~-—s?s^===='^'"!== , , ,. ,, stbe aovernment own 

,,iC DenToc^Tp^ themselves  demand ^f°J°^s, telegraph 
, ^   aincere  advocates  or control the rainoau ,        ° 

u, ,s the mos     sine re ^        game pl      of the ^^ of   B,      Dg 

01 ^ TXemaS " the financial   postal system, and   that;^>     ^   .g stU1 visiting her daughte, 
truth or the mattei ted in the interest of the peo H_ B. Nabors. 

^^t±^^ i     "^people,    f Vtpossible; SJof r C.Leonard, returned   mh and carried   awayju,   ^ 

topaliBW should not be too ready   the Dem0crats   to,   be        P home Fl,day. 

h,u„Mfl*  their   principles   {°M that the government   sa^^j     ^ ^ Nahors visit,d Columbian, 

. el, temporary results.    The time  ipal 01. otherwise had no   * 
.-, ctMne when the eommon peope  tQ enter   int0    any   such 

•: "e !! \   "   in ill   whLh   arefes   all   this   change   brought      Madame Rumor says measles aie 

**?°^1£v^™*Alte£* the minds of  those  who. coruminity 
traced m the PC Uhou^   ^   ^^   advocatesl     ^ Jennings, o£ Calera, visited 

but who were so short a time   ago I ^ ^ Nab(?rs Thur8day 
its bitterest denunciators?   Munic- c^  ^^^ ^d Lee Nab rs 

ipal ownership or   control   of   the ^^ ^ ^^ gunday. 

street railroads, water supply elec ^AtHASiEL SKODGBASS. 

trie lighting plants,   etc.,   of   any I 

U identically the same t^g a 

list of all y 

ES£ S W'S »?"»™S':. * of th. Ce.ebra^d Ssven-Year-CKi 

i^tJSti^^ni     r4lE0Dif PUBE BYE WHISKEY. 
be closed March 1 wMch wiU avoid all comments    W^y      g ^ ^Q ^ }      h 

? - ■  JSTO. b. Pll--»-», .,t;efactorv, return it atUUKW^^ J Q()   goods ln the 
Tf, ^ssesso^Sfelb^Coivnty. •Jg^^.    This Whiskey is.s goo^Ig     ^QACKEI DELIY^ 

market We are close at hand and can yi j • B in this city and 
S? than distant houses. We have^eon doing b^ ^^^^ 

a, the-me stand for over ^.g]       refer yQu to any ban. 

Ty N.D R>PUT    Ytoth   editor of this paper. 

°r merchant ^ : goLMON   &   LEVI, 

1928   &   ISSO First AVS, 

T=.0.302C3STO.SS 

TOUBAN OILcutea 
Cuts, BttfBS, Bruises, Bhea- 
Sore's„    Price, 25 cents. 

For sale byGo^vb^Urug Co 

When in the city call around .m 

inspect   our job  WOiR,   1 

you good 

Miss.M'attie  Bradley   has   been 

I visiting on Fourmile 

Miss Anna Stinson   has   had   a 

Verv bad attack of fever 

Quite a number of   our eommu 
nity attended the meeting at Chap 

Smh; ^::::::::::i;vn«c%, 

married   since U^TSiNo, «81   BTATIR., 
She had only  been _    \ -7^^,l- 

. O. 302C3STO. *=>«=> — _ SOUTHERN 

prepay only to poini-s  y. _____^»_-aOT«BK=s«>«lw. 
other Express Company^ 

) their nome rnu»j. - August.    She 

H.B. B.^ .isiteaO^bi- tl>«n»;'t^u™ A- Nd,„,,B 

(Tuesday 

*1<*H &.^™ ■•GlMariofi!.'.   U"^' a40om 
S.^^00alnl...^o^ 

I pined   tne     ou—   - , iSmi»5» a-NSfn^iS KSTii? 
lesday. L , d    ing th.e series of   meet    ^^      „0|   ST4S2M. 
Mrs. Smiley, of_ Birminguam, -j^.^^ held_since?e tost)—( 

iS« '   ■ , ,■     ^ dental work. I have decided to fill  no loiSlXSplS For furthur advertising my dental w      . ^   ^   equai 

6.15pm  5.40pm ruL . tnan tWO teeth, With gom, clVPlhv 5.WP* -wop" Uiore than four nor fewer uu*u feeat   of   bheiDy 

[*»wffl !-lSS- , .. „..„,„„ wnrk. for one younglady   m . 

n w 

,e >na"Twho will  surrender  his 

;:ples  Tor personal   benefit   is 
''   man whom the   people can 

 d   to say the least of it, he 

It in anv way worthy the res- 

,vd confidence   of   any   one. 

fc.„   what's   the    matter   with 
.   now,   ther government   is 

.an for  the'benefit of a few 

^"h  greedy individuals. 

I Way in this month.    Her death 
was aloss to the community, but a 

I gain to herself. 
HOATBOY. 

East Sagiuaw. 

o^ve'rnment ownership   or  control 

oi the raiWs and telegraph lines 

of the United  Statess,  only on   a   the daJ 

mailer scale, and   in   comparison 
the ownership by any municipality 

WOuld be a much   greater   under- 

B.L. Biddies has a good school 

at the Mardis schoolhouse. 

U Horton died in Jefferson 

.County at the residence of hisson, 

-T"-^-on-v5~*T0      STATINS. __   £^_^ti^-^ 

I1S;K|,IIIb::r. 
.... 8.3oam ar I  gclma ' a>  sfespm 10:2oam 

3.10pm..Ca\espniifei» m ......... 

3.45pm :Wa ■ 'iv   B/BamhilUl^ 

-i-J-ii7^l::;::ASffi....».«. ■ :: 
l'io 7.ial Orfori-... 

,»„„»« of crown »o,t, tor ... ^''f ^     tl„   „.i, thirty (30) 

-    ..,11 particulars as to how you may «""" "»  Mn 

r^o    \A/   A    LOVET1 , L-"=-,N 

DR.W.A.i- ^     ALABAMA. 
COLUMBIANA, 

26U74,5i...' 
15  7.04 

Picking cunuu .=   v.. "■•,..»:   - rpmains were     Siol.ia Oxford.  

-"'»  ="«ce.tSS. .  ,      ,.:. „..tr,r   Mr. 12   2  10.30 S-S^ r°fv!w slrlnls'.'6 21   s-05 

.■is  <n afiUn n« -.TJtbia tipriu0a--  u 

 ===  WOUIU   uo  «    "--       ^ 
Some of the Democrats are   ^- Lking than would be  the   govern 

latin  portions of   the  State 1 ownership 0r control  of   the 

(tercemetery here, burial services 

was a success.     . ...,,.    . inducted by his pastor, Mr 
Frank Harless and family visited  being conducted   Y        I ^ 

.    fronds   on    Camp-   Sellers.      Biotner      x imlamlPB relatives and   friends | passed.into that rest which remain  ^^-^ 

^hc next year will   not  be on 

rv lines but that the  issue will 

,- Johnston and Morgan, but they 

,oald not fool themselves  in that   howl, "Populism is dead," 
,4t     The Populists of Alabama' 

I'.; not going to  forget themselves 

'   ^ly that they will  join either 

.,..;. >n of the enemy 

lucted by his pastor, Mr.    ;   h^ « B| ;;i5«»||J ™M 
brother      Horton     has  J-jg OIJLfc &•.;-.Atonw....ivj l^^rn 

i'45p'm  O.'OOam 
7.p2pm! 8:10ato Lv BirSJrgbam.. 

taking umu "«»"■ tne  relatives an^ 
ment ownership or control  o ^^ Sunday. I F—-   ~~ o£ God 

railway and telegraph lines of   the      ^ ^ a ylne ser.  ert toti    P^^  ^ 

UnitedStates to  vices at Rocky Ridge Sundaj. ■ ^ ^        ready for the corn   ^^ - 

But-those.papers   con ^...J     We are haYing   plenty   ram 

howl  "fopunshu 10 « . 
I-   „  thpv know but too  present, the same time  thej   know . ^  Fan.  went over 

well that it «no   t»«e.    B O eveHjng 

^^Vtemelve^in   getting      Remeiuber the prayer meeting 

,      oSon and practical illustra-   M, Era every Wednesday night 

people Aould begin to think - of theh. demaIlds, then  their j     ^  Etu   H    per   visited^ the 

,," tor themselves.    A careful ^ wQuld faaye been  a glorious 

nation   of    the    tyrannical  v.ctory unto themselves 

-'- 'vhich  you   are   allowing!     Ti-._ j„„vttlpss true tl 

and cotton crop. 

W. L. Bentley came   very 

.i.boiim|i2.o5pm 
l.joam  2,25pm I 
6.35.am|  

6.Mam" ...V 
7 4aamL-:..: 

. v>."eu^- • .■ ■.*' 
Ar JacteonviUe^ 

w  T   "Rentlev came   very    u«=-'.|   No 36carieseW^m
sS6 lo Atlanta, 

HmoghS/hy raning ... ^i^g^^eSS^ -* 
his house     The doctor thought  at | ^^^AUanto^ 

Remember the prayer meeting at I   ^ ^ wag n0 chanC3 for  him, 

REPUBLIC OB mmn 
THE PHILIPPINE QUSSTION 

HON. WILLIAM J.BRYAN 
■With Supplementary 
Chttptoi» from 

Ew,Anar Carney, SmigJ- 

Hoar, T*13^ A11<g'Mon     Daniel, 
Ho». Awsnaw OA»-s«ane. 

? 

>- 

but he is some better. 

■-■'o'to  forward  and upbuild 

"ciuse you to decide that you 

,,,t voting with   those   who 

*    ,fc.;ved you and who   will 

-.to do   so as  long as you 

.'ieiLi. 

ctory uuw «•  
It is doubtless true that   a   fev,, 

very few, who pretended to be Pop 

family of R.J.   Farrthe   first 

the week. 

David  Seals 

.   Sunday, 
and family visited 

Lv Rome.,....--.--        V- ..... 
Lv Knoxvllle ;•• 

t he IS some »"»'■ i Ar Mor.vlsto.wtiM....;; ,, 

K„ J. C. Franci. Bllea hi, «HgE^~:gSsj 

■   Ar Goiasbovo^.^;^ui^J^-^ 

PLOWBOY.     I gg)g|ft 

very few, wno i)r«— -- •        ;   i the family ot J- ^rTT^Uladelplna.   oSiook ci^|^^W^J^ 
n*t«  for office only, and who have   Su,nday. Seduced Bates to JL ^uo^2SSSCESS^^-^~-^r^$. 

fd to "get there" have deserted , ^ we  t to Calera on bus- _        ^ tlS^-^^^Z^ « 
^anks :£   the   Populist   parlyJ ^t Tuesday. On aceoun^ the Na   o        ^^  fe^«^,r,V 

„„ii   o-nn  thev   made IED.       campment, <J. A. XV., uonis.Triie^^^nv^: 
but the very small gap jthj^   ^ j | camp^ ^^^ 4.9, the South-1 ^lillSFSi^ ^soaBIUUB        J       but the very smaii ^i-.—, _^_  •%,   September 4-9, the Soutn-   ^75^^^.^^ »^^,i\S w ^^ 

-      — b«'»fii,»d.,;;,:1:r «.» ^v^z^*^$£&£%**«*—»«-fer=^^Sri«a s-ii_■—r— .       men who are giving   tnen 0-Overnment ownership^1" f     tbe round   -^,-ATIOK^_ _ -^aiSP 
no*a have been co-ntin-  1U t nf rlpraands   thev   clared   lor   go\eim i„llow rateolone lan iu rfAUiiSa • •»•'   813P»\v.ioara uhsts ha\e Deen _       the advancement of demanus 0;,rnads almost every paper in  10V ,    September   ^ ^,f-loWa: ;.< ktwproUpp« 

most bitter denun-  ttnue The Populists   were   c 

rAr Lj-ncltburg ... 
Charlottesville....... 

JUS   uix   =—   --• , I Jl- Danville 

, , *hP T'nion hissea at me »"S8"U 1     „      rt o    final   limit  Septemoei   ArL,-„ciiijv. 
lUe   to come from the   ranw   -    he Dm ^   anaf. U ^ and 3    M^ extension un- U? «nVtc 

AGENTS  WANTED. d the ^^ ^, 

i^C-S'&Ssifs ass .■s.wsars^ — »<-. —*^« 
It cumiot be boagui. ^ hoantitul new *7P0. 

.     WE PAY FBE1«*»-* eo^ploto Pr09so«tn» 
^companies order FREK.   We make BO cb»r« «"■ *f ^^Li to protect •«"'«■ 

merely out of if"e e«     poa'tage and wrappfng, tms »w 

THE  INDEPENDJNCE^^^^^^^^^ 

10 
00amHl-3^m | 
15arn  3.585»a , 

tne pieop, ^^IP'R-Partv  is not aeau.  cm»^  «•  , f . .,.        The People s rarty   >■                                  „0 fm.   their    solution    ot 
uilAot  to  the greatest,                      .           ,     •>    neither   are  names toi   i""' 

■nallest to w. s               Popul sm is not dead,   nenu                              „,.nblem but it seems 
earefal observer  can .each\r ....,„,„_„   the   retrograde,| railroad problem, u          

.jl«.43pml b.'yam i 
13   Wltll privilege  u- ~~\"A +;„l.ptq   lr Baltimore    
til September 30 provided tickets  Ar fWeipMa ■ 

,.„   „   „»rEh,y.   Th,   tru*   rfjtoP^-whj ,, lslvhen hia P.r?j!r-*M'M J„ .. Btt„, c,r.|.mKA?S,^»^ 
.. matter is they  have 

ill he W bile but h»ve po1. 

ittauo.o 

service, 



m 
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TH£-:-PEOPLSj1^BWiTE 

Points About People You Know 
and Some You pon't KiIOW. 
Sews From Different Beats,. 

NABOB. 

r 
s 

the 
The happy cooks of every land 
Rejoice    because   they've   found 

brand 
Of flour that suits their every need, 
In pleasing those they have to feed. 

When called upon a feast to spread 
They know full well they'll have good 

bread. 
Their cakes and pastry they  are  sure 

Will please the daintiest epicure. 

Their labors like their loaves are light 
Their slumbers peaceful  every  night 
If you like them would ttas.be blest, 
HVY N 4LBOB flour, it is the best. 

To be fpund^XH^HAMMOND'S. 

Phillip Erlick spent Sunday on 

Fourmile. __ 

Flour at 40 cents a sack at J. H. 

Hammond's. 

Will Hester returned Sunday 

from St. Louis 

Shelby County Teachers. 

Foltowing are the names of those 

who have stood the June  examina- 

tion for teachers in Shelby County 

and granted license to teach : 

Life certificate—J. B. Kilpatrick. 

Second grade—H. M. Abercrom- 

bie, Bertie H. Allen, S.   S.  Crump- 

ton, J. B. Farrell, Walter M. Hays, 

Margaret. McArdle, Jas. M.  Rich. 

Third : grade—J.     C.   Burgner, 

Lena Cross, W. C.   Evans,   W.   R. 

Hale, J. M. Mundine, C. C. Martin 

(col.) W. J. Lamar. 

County Court. 
GKAUD ASD  PETIT 

From Mr. Sturdivant. 

The following letter was received 

Monday from W. H. Sturdivant, 

and it explains itself : 

BAMFORD, AI.A., Aug. 27. 

To The People's Advocate: 

There seems to be a rumor among 

County court convened here 
Monday, and a' full docket was on 
hand. Some of the cases disposed 
of up to   this   writing,   are as fol- 

Th'e State vs.* James Biddy, alias 
James Wilson. Forfeiture against 
defendant and bail alias capias, 

and continued. 
The State vs. Squi/e Kidd, for 

petit   larceny;   jury   and   verdict 

not. guilty. 
The State vs. Oss . Bell, for cat - 

rying concealed weapons, contin- 
ued on account    of Walter Cosper. 

The State vs. Emory and Pleas 
Perry, for defacing a building; 

uol prossed. 
The State vs. Walter Hope, at- 

tachment issued for Fraud Strong 

witness, and case continued. 
The State vs. Samuel F. Leonard 

for  an   assault   and   battery.; no 1 

prossed. 
The State vs. Bam Boo the, for 

assault and   battery, case continu 

Jurors Drawn to Serve at Fall 
Term of Circuit Court. 

SUSD'AY SCHOOL MEETING-. 

Program    i'ov     Convention    at 
Campbranch Sept. 5-6. 

There seems to ^ « t""- —   *  «==».-"» » - « oi , f d 
tbepeople that I wanted to  place  ed on   account   of   ^kness 

a negro as overseer on public road. 

I want to say, through your col- 

umns, that this is a wilful, mali- 

cious and premeditated falsehood 

I have nothing to do   with   public 

P» 

 —■—; '—~ ' „ in hnadq  and I never intimated  sucn 
A. Leonard, of Longview, was in  roads  ■and 

town Tuesday. 

W. L. Lawler, of Gale™,  was  in 

the ei-ty this week. 

■3. H. Pilgreen, of Caiera, was in 

the city yesterday. 

Miss Leda Parker visited friends 

.at Shelby this week. 

Miss May   Leonard   is   vi-stting 

relatives at East Lake- 

Born, to Mr! and MTS. J. W. Har- 

well, on the 2Stb, a girl. 

Miss Emma Tinney   as   visiting 

relatives in Wilsonvili*. 

Miss Sue   McGehee   is   visiting 

relatives at Birmingham. 

Miss   AmaT" Strickland   visite 

friends at Gary last week. 

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Me- 

Millan, on the 27th, a boy. 

'We have.experienced some  nice 

fall-like weather this week. 

a thing or thought of such a thing, 

and I hope people will stop circu- 

lating such wilful falsehoods upon 

me. 
' W. H. STURDIVANT. 

Sunday School Mass Meeting. 

Miss Kate Huyatt is spending 
the w«ek at Shelby Springs. 

Mrs. T. iTSeaik, of Caiera, vis- 
ited relatives here last week. 

Hamburg, M'"-, Sept.S, 1896. 
Dr. TielwnoiJ's .Antiseptic bsK :give» 

satisfaction .inevesry respect. 
J. L. Martin, St. D. 

Miss Jessie" McGee,   of Stanton, 

iis visiting relatives in the city. 

,H. -A. sSsTcfihe Southern ratl- 

. vway,^a?s:i« fe^c^t-^lusjveek, 

'Wilson"Miin«r, *>f  Annistcw,   is 

Visiting relatives here this week. 

A mass  meeting of the  Sunday 

schools of this beat was held in the 

Methodist church at this place last 

Sunday afternoon.for the purpose 

of organizing a beat association as 

an auxiliary to the Shelby County 

.Sunday School Association.    Quite 

a number of representatives  from 

the different sehools  attended, and 

an interesting   meeting  was  held. 

The organization, when   an  execu- 

tive committee has been selected, 

will be made a permanent one, with 

officers to he elected annually. 

The following officers were elec- 

ted to serve during the remainder 

of the present year: Henry Mil- 

ner, president; Jonn Averyt, vice- 

president; Miss Kitty Averyt, sec 

retary, J. S. Falkner, treasurer. 

fendant. 
The State vs.. James Farrier, for 

obtaining money under false pre- 

tense ; nol pro«sed. . 
The State vs.'James Farrier, for 

obtaining money under false pre- 
tense; nol   prossed   on payment of 

cost. ■■    „T  ... 
The State vs. Geo. W. Walhs, 

Jr for selling liquor ; pleads guil- 
ty and consents to fine of $50 and 

costs. ... 
The State vs. Bob Owens, selling 

liquor; jury and verdict, not guil- 

tyThe State vs. Geo. W. WaUis, 
Jr., selling liquor; nol prossed.  - 

The State vs. Geo. W. Walhs, 
Jr. selling liquor; pleads guilty 
and is fined $50 and costs. 

The State vs. John Maxwell, as- 
sault and battery with weapon; 
pleads guilty, fined $50  and costs 

The State vs. W. L. Lawler. car 

Following is a list of grand and 

petit jurors drawn to serve at the 

fall term of circuit court, which 

convenes on Monday, the 18th day 

of September, 1899 : 

GRAND   JURORS. 

Asa Goodwin, John Harmon.'Jes- 

se Stone, Geo W Busby, Geo W 

Glaze, E H Bentley, G A Bass, 

J W Dunaway, J H Dorough, L N 

Boy, J M Luguire, T J Wells, J B 

Lyons, Daniel Lambert, M M Arm- 

strong, J W Sessions, T A Bearden, 

J M Blackerby, Z Istell. 

PETIT JURORS FIRST WEEK. 

F E Harrison, William O'Neil, 

W B Robertson, B F Daw.son, O 

TJ Stone, SV Horton.xP L Hol- 

comb, W F Duran, N W Kendrick, 

A J Lovett, A L Moore, W J Shaw, 

G J Williams, W M Hughes, J F 

Crane, Perry Barber. E L Pinson, 

P M Dennis, A J Brasher, W T 

Cox, S W Attaway, T J Mooney, 

C W Walton.  W  N   Keith,   W    E 

TUESDAY, SKPT. D. 

Devotional exercises by J. 11a. m. 
R. White. 

n -15   Organization. 
2pm. Exercises of the Sunday 

school (address discussing the best 
methods, from the opening, to thi 
closing exercises) by Rev. A. I. Uiai K. 

3 p in. Duties of the officers ot the 
church to the Sunday school address 
of fifteen minutes, bv W. F. Thettord, 
Jr 

Fifteen minutes  discussion by   the 
convention. „ 

3-30 p m. Duties of members ot 
the church to the Sunday school, ad- 
dress of fifteen minutes, by Rev. J. a. 
Bird. .    '   v    TO I 

7 p. m.   Devotional exercises, by YV. | 
C. Ilinton. 

7 -15 p m. The place and importance 
of the Sunday school in church work, 
bv Miss Susie McG-ehee. 

8p m. What means are being cm- 
ployed to reach the masses? by Ker. 
P. L.Abernathy and Prof. G. H. 1 lo- 
re y. 

WEDNESDAY, SEI"T. 6- 

9 a. m.   Devotional exercises, by  R. 

VlYa'm The model superintend- 
ent,'paper by Prof. S. L. Slaton and 
Wm. Lyman. . 

Fifteen minutes discussion by con- 
vention. '    ' 

9 :45 a. m. The model teacher, pa- 
per'by Miss Agnes Averyt. 

10:15   Kext Sunday's lesson, taught 

J. P. Christian Vi 

In Circuit C"Vt 
Homer   St.     t> 

that an attacin.-ie 
Christian smd as 
Olit Oi  ^l'-''        I 
A.U 

Died, af her father's residence, 

on Fourmile, July 22, Miss Clarice 

Spearman, daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. David Spearman. 
I do not know   that I  ever knew 

the   expression,   "Death   loves 
shining mark,"   more   exemplified   levied, by the 

than it was   in  the  subject of this | tv< to.wit 

sketch.    Attractive in    form   and 

I feature, with a well balanced mind, 

it can be said    that   in   her   were 

blended many noble qualities.    As 

a daughter her superior would   be 

hard to find, her filial obedience was 

paramount, never complaining, al- 

ways cheerful  and prompt  in   the 

discharge of  duty,   with   a   heart 

full of tender love for her parents, 

she was a source of  pride  and joy 

to them.    As a sister her  example j 

was eminently worthy   emulation ; 

she was  ever   tender,    affectionate 

and devoted to   her   brothers   and 

sisters and displayed a   self-sacri- 

ficing solicitude for  their   welfare. 
As a member of the Baptist church 

unostentatious in- piety,   but   her 

aliu as 

"West half of north     '>■ 
west half of south   e--' 
tio'n 1, township   22   n 
north west quarter <y a 
ter, north east  quarter 
quarter, section 12; towi 
1 west,   situated   nl   :•-' 
Alabama, and that sfti-J 

. returnable to   the   uea 
I court', to be held   at   Co 
bama, on  Septembar, 
when you can appear  a 
attachment if you see :;■ 

Given under mv   h.;u: 
day of August, 1S99._ 

ClsrkV> 

Notice of SsttliBB it,. 

Merrell, J C   Crawley, W J  Jack- %^^^sMn 
son, F M Curlee, W   F   Busby,  M 

F Armstrong. 

PETIT JURORS SECOND   WEEK. 

D M Merrell, A II Averyt, W H 

Martin, J M Taylor, Green Mer- 

rell, C C DuBose,^ W Moore, Mo- 

ses'Davis, W J Jackson, James H 

Kincade, J R Taylor, J D Hughes, 

Amos Daniels, E S Sawyer, Geo 

Wooten, S S Booth, A J Davis, S 

JHarrell,LW  Gould, J D Lome, 

by con- 

vention. ,        , . .      _. 
10 :45   Review, methods and import- 

ance, bv Rev. F. A, Vann.. 
11 a.m.   Primary ' Sunday    school 

WTp.' m.    Sunday school organization, | 
State, National and International, ad- 
dress by Judge Carthel. 

3 n m.   Business. 
It is earnestly requested that every 

Sunday school in the county send at 
least four delegates to ^convention. 
All delegates will report at the chinch 
and the committee on entertainment 

Will assign them homes. Come pray- 
ino-God to bless the efforts that  shall 

o n«..«,,,  .. ibeuiadeat this convention   to   carry 
T if Rlick  T E Elliott,  J H Love-  forwartl the Sunday school   work   m 

!  ,   U            it   v T Glaze   H  Shelby County., lady, J T Cromwell, L 1 Uiazc,  » _ • Statevs.VV.lj.ijawiBi.ua!     iauj, ^  -«.   ^- : 
concealed   weapons;   pleads-, A jackson, J  L McGoughy,  JS   J] 

Brave Men Fall 

Millions Given Away. 

guilty and fined $50 and costs 
The State vs. FrankKroell, abus- 

ive language; continued. 
The State vs. Frank Kroell, as- 

sault and battery with weapon: 

continued. 

ugNUBSAN TEA cures Dyspep- 
._ § sia, Constipation and Indi- 

gestion. Regulates the Liver. Price, 25 ots. 

For sale by Columbiana Drug Cc 

H. M. Millstead has replaced his 

old engine and boiler in his gin- 

nery with new ones considerably 

larger and of the latest pattern. 

The engine room had to be taken 

down entirely before the machinery 

Biley, Albert S Davis, C   C   Coats. 

PETIT   JURORS THIRD   WEEK. 

P J Crim, J W" Armstrong, J S 

Williams, C A Riddle, J J Falkner, 

B L Riggins, W B Freeze, A C 

Stagner, Geo Thompkins, J M 

Green, J W Johnston, O D Dor- 

ough, J M Ray, W C   Hinton, R  J 
Phillips, D F Hattawav, R W Ham-  mow to g^ ^^ aBythin     r 

meet, James Curtis, W  T Kidd   11^   1 oan  now   eat   anythin 

A I iles  W M Connell, L   E Jinks,   , 
H W Lee, W H Gill,  Henry John- 
son  J S Thomas, N J Lucas, G  W 
Hardin, T J Braahe^.B P Bamett. 

Working Sight and Day. 

Victims to stomach, liver and kldnes 
troubles as well as women, and al feel 
the results in loss of appetite, poisons 

the blood, backache, nervousness 
headache and tired, listless, run-down 
feeling. But there's no need tc feel 
iiice that. Listen to J. W. $*rAaer, 
Idaville, Ind. He says: "Electric 
Otters are just the thing for a man 
when he is all run down and don t 
care whether he lives orfce^ It djd 

'   could 

iave'anew 1 '-^'AjS 
cen'.s, at Columbiana Drug Co.  Lvery 
bottle guaranteed 

State of Alabama,)        •   • 
i V     P)-^-'..t 

Shelby County.   ) 
Estate of Daniel X?T ° 

This day came Ann Jone. ; 
I Jones, administrators of tb 

demeanor was most devout, and «»«^e 

was characterized by a desire to statement for a final settler,, 

better fit herself for that battle of same, 

life and for happiness in the Great 

Beyond. 
Her death was the end of a life 

that words would fail to eulogize 

to the extent of the praise that 

such a life would suggest, for her 

life was so far above reproach and 

marked with such a degree of mod- 

esty and holiness that it seems 

strange indeed that the Most Wise 

Being3should see fit to  remove her 

from our midst, and it   is   with   a 

sad heart that we   look   upon   her 

death from   a   human   standpoint 

and think what  a. glorious benefit 

the  continuance   of   such   a   life 

would have been  to her  associates 

of October, 1899,^ be appoints.   ■.■_«-, 
for making such settlement, at  « ;» 
time all parties in inter-'st cai     ?? 
and contest the   same   if   t.   j 
nroner A. P. LONG^B >HSJ prope1-, Judge of Probat; 

August 24,1899. 

who are not afraid to be generous to 

The M Store Go. 

Mrs. I.W. Bailey, of Galera, vie-  ^^'^ree   trial bottle.   Kegul 
ited relatives in this city last we^k..   .^ W(,,^ $1.    Every bottle guarf 

the needy and suffering.   The propn 
etors of Dr. King's Kew Discovery for 
-consumption, coughs and  colds   have 
given away overmen million trial bot- 
tles of this great medicine, and  have 
the satisfaction of knowing it  has ab- 
solutely  cured thousands  of hopeless 
cases   Asthma, bronchitis, hoarseness 
and all  diseases of  the  throat,  chest 
and lungs are surely cured by it.  Call 
on Columbiana  Drug  Co., Druggists, 

Kegular 
.ran- 

Miss Emma Bradley, of Fort 

Mitchell, who has been the guest 

of Miss Susie McGehee for several 

weeks, returned to her home Fri- 

day. Miss Bradley is a lovely 

young lady of rare accomplish- 

ments, and her visit will be pleas- 

antly remembered by our young- 

people. 

The busiest and mightiest little 
thing that ever was made is Dr. King's 
Kew Life Fills. Every pill is a sugar 
coated globule of health, that changes 
weakness into strength, Iistlessness 
into energy, brain-fag into mental 
power. They're wonderful in building 
up the health. Only 25c per box. Sold 
by Columbiana Drug Co. 

PBOGBAMME 

is   just    now 

opening their new fall stock. They 

bave  all  kinds   of   Dress   Goods, 

ShT^sTchuMnir^^"^^ 
Notions, Underwear, Tiekings. We 

Yes, «ah, J*'« a too, sah, Plunger 

^m de sope an Hanraoh' he sell.it. 

Mrs. J. P. Pearson  and   family 

-visited relatives at 'Gary last week. 

..Great Scots 1 kammond is again 

selling good coffee at_*l_per peck. 

tfov^n^-on, Ga., March -23,1898. 
. I saw the mail rider's horse cured of 
a severe case of colic with Dr. Tiche- 
jnor'S Antiseptic within 30 minutes. 

George T. Smith. 

teed, or price refunded. 

advise you to   give them call, 

and  what   glorious   things   might 

have  been   accomplished   through 

the attainments of such  a beauti- 

ful character,  an  ornament to so- 

ciety, and a  useful  instrument in 

the bands of  Providence   in   pro- 

moting the cause of Christianity is 

a life when ended leaves the assur- 

ance of a  happy  existence beyond 

the grave.    Just such a life can be 

easily ascribed   to   the   deceased, 

and may   the remembrance  of her 

noble character be a consolation to 
the bereaved family  and  a solace 
to the   sad   hearts   of   her   many 
friends.    Clarice is dead, but  her 
influence will   live on  and   be   an, 
ever guiding post for all who knew, 

uer, ° Her friend, 
EVA FXVRR. 

IS THE MOST DIRECT LIFI 
TEXAS, 

ARKANSAS,   . 
MISSOURI, 
•   KANSAS, 

INDIAN TEER1T.*. 

OKLAHOMA, 
CALIFORNIA, 

OREGON, 
WASHINGTON, 

AND ALL POINTS WES". 

Through schedules—first class 
service. ^Before purchasing tick'-.'.". 
get correct and reliable information 
about routes, rates, schedules a no 
connections from agents of boutu 

em Railway. 

C. E. JACKSOS, T. T. A. 
Birmingham, Ala, 

C. A. BBNSCOTBH, A. G. P. A. 
Chattanooga. Tenn, 

Their  prices are  right    and   they 
Kcd Hot from the Gun 

Teachers Institute to he Held at 
Columbiana   Sept. 22-23. 

Mrs. Hand and daughter, Miss 

Jennie, visited the family of B. L. 

Moore last week. 

Levi Lon^sh^r71e7T"Thursday 

for Atlanta, Ga., where he will re- 

main for some  time; ^ 

Gordon~DuBo7e7 W. F. Thet- 

ford and George Mason spent Sun- 

day at Shelby Springs. '' 

M. 

-Rev S.   N. 

At a meeting of the city council 

Tuesday afternoon the salary of 

F. Mynatt, principal of the public 

school, was increased to $75 per 

month as against $60, the amount 

he has heretofore  received.    Prof.   , 
Mynatt had been tendered the po-  Responses-Prof: J. B Kilpatrick 

sition as principal of Calera's high   Enrollment of teachers. 

FRIDAY, 9 A 

Devotional  exercises- 

WelcomeUaddress—Prof. F. Mynatt 

will treat you right. 

H. FOX, Manager 

Two hundred Tarn O'Shanters— 

they are beauties at 10 cents, each. 

school, and this very material in 

crease on the city council's part 

was for the purpose of keeping him 

in our midst. He is an excellent 

educator and understands how to 

govern, and our   readers   will   no 

Mrs   Glemmie   Watersworth,  of, 
Jma'-iT visiting relatives in  the  of Birmingham, were pleasant vis 

*citv« _ ——— 
S-m Leo~nIrT~o7~l^mingham, Misses Nellie Parker and Lillian 

Wastae X -veal days' this Upshaw returned Monday from a 
was -HI 1*1- wv, " 1   .-„■:.♦„ f,.;0v,rio sit Montevallo. 

Misses.Lucy and Judson  Cabot,  doubt be gratifled to learn that he  Teachina;  primary 
 .       .      i     —     « .Jftooont   vis- . -.,        -.-.,-. + u^.,.'    aoc_ G   r'vinnnt.dl 

AFTERNOON   SESSION. 

How to teach civil government—J. 
M. Mundine. 

Teaching   primary   history—Miss 

Ida O'Hara. 
Value of   history   as   a   study -in 

school—H. M. Abercrombie. 
arithmetic—b. 

125 nice Felt Hats for  the  little 

boys and girls at Ten  Cents  each. 

Better bavjagood medicine and not 
need it than to need it and not have 
It See? Then just before you get 
hurt buy a bottle of Dr. Tlchenor's 
Antiseptic. It is a record breaker for 
wounds, burns, bruises, scalds etc 
for man and beast. 50c a bottle bv 
Hall Drug Co. 

J. R. BEAEVR& 
LAWYER. 

Will practice in all the courts ot 
the State, and in the United States 
District  Courts.     Homestead   en, 

ot Newark, Mich., in  the Civi    War    cla mBpUcec ^ 

It   caused   horrible    ulcers   that   no. g"6 J   B^ounte   from   $10.00 to 
treatment helped forMJ^    1^1 ^        _edge ^.^ 
Bucklen's  Arnica    Salve   cuiea  niiu.p 
Cures cute, bruises, burns, boils, te 1-   _ ___-      ——- 
ons, corns, skin" eruptions.   Best  pile ' mT?T;n(yR, Apff Y 
cure   on   earth;   25cts   a   box.   Cure    1 jhJjJJAjJXAJ-XL X 

guaranteed.      Sold    by    Columbiana 

Drug Co. 

"Tax"CoUeGtorVSotice; 

Taught thoroughly and   quick ,y 
Positions  guaranteed.    Excuse., 
low     Particulars  free.    GBORGIA 
TELEGP.AI'K SCHOOL, Seuoi*a "Ga. 

Mention this paper. / 

week. '  

Miss Agnes Averyt, of Shelby, 

visited friend* in -the city last 

week. ,        

Mrs. Walter Meroney, of Wood- 

iawn, visited relatives in the city 

last week.  

J. S. Pearson and family, of 

Gary, visited relatives in the city 

.this week. 

nsit to friends at Montevallo. 

Henry wldThldTanTMiss Mattie 

Worsham, of Harpersville, spent 

Monday in the oity with friends. 

Saill^S ^ eia, Constipation and Indi- 
gestion. Regulates the Liver.  Price, 25 cte. 

For sale by  Columbiana  Drug Co. 

"iuTvT'been crowcledj storm, and few theywere who 

is to remain  with us another   ses- 

sion. ^______— 

A cloud with quite a vicious  ap 

pearance was witnessed by our peo- 

ple Saturday afternoon.    It rested 

on the horizon at  the   north   and 

was of a   triple   color,   the   under 

layer being a deep  and  almost in- 

digo blue, the upper of  a purplish 

hue, while the  intermediate layer 

was of a dull  lead  color.    It  gave 

every indication of an approaching 
-aw 

Rev. J. E. Bird occupied the put Uourt. 

pit at the Methodist church  Sun- 

day night 

Our streets 
the past week with  people from all 

parts   of   the     county   attending 

Miss Walthall,  of Harpersville, 

Miss Pearl Wooley, who has been 

visiting relatives in   the   city,   re 

it but did not wish for a storm pit. 

However, their was neither storm 

nor rain to come out of it. 

S. Crumpton. 
Paper on theory  and   practice   ot 

teaching    by      Miss     Elva 

Greek. 

NIGHT SESSION,   8 P. 31. 

Address to the teachers by Hon. J. 
W. Abercrombie, State su- 
perintendent of education. 

Should not all teachers be required 
to stand the State examina- 
tions? By the Institute. 

The teacher's influence, paper by 
Miss Ophelia Galloway. 

Our State   examinations—By   the 

'       Institute. 

SATURDAY, 8 A. M. 

Should the authority of the^eacher 

go to Ham- 
mond's and get a 
peck of Coffee for $1. 

W. W. Walls, of this city,   who 

has been with   the   Singer   Sewing 

c^ ..r.ositi„»  ».* the   J..., was the guest of friends in our city   lagt Fndav^  

this week. ^^^_i______ J. B. Pitts informs us that he is 

R E. Cosper and wife, of Ster- getting in readiness to make your 

rett, visited relatives in the city 8yrupj and will travel through the 

this -week. | country with his mill. 

Robert O'Hara, who has been at- 

tending a business college in Bir- 

mingham for several months past, 

returned home Saturday. 

Mrs. Frank Nelson and Miss 

Lucy Leeper, who have been visit- 

ing relatives in the city, returned 

to their home in Anniston Monday. 

The  protracted   meeting  at  t 

Miss  Lota   Tata,  of  Pensaeola. 

Fin., is visiting the family of W. 

B. B ro wne.  

Miss pIuTine~Kelson returned 

Saturday from a visit to relatives 

at R-enTroe. 

F. M. Mel^elvoin^ 9, spent 
several days in the city this week 

on business 

French Piano Co. He will devote 
himself to that work for the fu- 
ture Mr. Walls is a man of ex- 
cellent business capacities thor- 
oughly alive to the best methods of 
reaching the people, and has_ built 
up a good trade in this district for 
the Singer Co. He will no doubt 
do the same thing in his new role. 

extend beyond school  hours 
and school   ground—-C.   H. 

What are° the ends to be secured in 
educ tion, paper by Miss G 

O.Cromwell. 
Character building in  school—a. 

Relation of parents to school-Miss  Vwo*e. u. ^ ^^ rf 

Lucy Smith. 
The importance   of   mathematical 

training in  school—Prot. J 

E. Bird. ... 
The importantance of training the 

Many   women 
Buffer   great 
pain at month- 
ly periods and 
believe it nat- 
ural.   Others 
realize the 

I' dangertmthes- 
itate to secure 
treatment    on 
account of hu- 
miliating local 
examinations. 

Nature    in- 
tended   the 
"monthly -per- 

iods" to be painless and regular.   Un- 
usual pain and sickness indicate serious- 
derangements    which    should    hav4 

I will attend at the following 
times and places for the purpose 
of collecting the State, County and 
Poll taxes for the year 1899: 

FIRST ROUND. 

Helena, beat 6, Monday, October 2 
Bond, beat 5, Tuesday,  October  3. 
Gurnee,beat4,  Wednesday, Octo- 

Dogwood,"beat 4, Thursday, Octo- 

ber 5. _   (     I 
Montevallo, beat 4, Friday, Octo- 

ber 6. _ 
Caiera, beat 3, Saturday, October i. 
Bridgeton, beat 13, Monday, Octo- 

Highland,'beat 12, Tuesday, Octo- 

° her 10. " 
Pelham, beat 17, Wednesday, Octo- 

Ganadarqu'e, beat 7, Thursday, Oc- 

tober 12. 
Martin's beat 8, Friday, October 13. 
Day's Cross Roads, beat 12, Satur- 

day, October 14 

The Sapphire Country. 

One of the most picturesque and 
delightful sections of North Caro- 
lina is what is known as the Sap- 
nbiro Country. This sectsion is lo- 
cated near Brevard, N. C. at aa 
average altitude of 3,00.0 feet, and 
abounds in many beautiful streams 
and grand water-falls. 

Of' themanv attractive features,, 
perhaps one of the mast interesting-, 
and picturesque points,   are   Fair- 
field and Sapphire Lakes. Nowhero; 
else in the South at  this   altitude 
are there   such   bodies   of   water.. 
There are towering cliffs, rising ab- 
ruptly for a   thousand   feet   from 
their shores, and cascades of rare.' 
beauty falling   directly   into   two 
lakes from the lofty tableland sur- 

rounding. ,. 
On account of  the  elevation  ot 

this section it is very  healthy  and 
particularly adapted to those trou- 
bled with hay fever, being also tree- 
From all malaria or  other diseases. dav, October J.4. from all maiaria ui   ^— - 

SterretV beat 15, Monday, October K d 0P  the temperature kep. 
16 ,        n      at Sapphire  for four years show 

Don't forget, but hold your  cot- j Baptisii church closed last Friday 

t'-n and go to Hammond'* and buy:j nigat, with four accessions to  t 

.our aioceri-es. 

emotional faculties   of   the 
pupil—J. M. Baldwin 

-Vll the   teachers in   the   county 

Bicyclists^ Mse, ban. -n0r^ AnU-  are requested to take more interest 

So the very  H u.    they -'need   in   . ^ in the future. 
hPen business'^ when*3the race ,s fin- 

ished and the game is ended I oi 
sore muscles, bruises, sprains, etc., it 
is O. K. and "don't yon forget it. 
Clean and pleasant as perfume^.awl 
costs only 50c. 

' your druggist knows a good thing 
>' heu he sees it. He alwaya keeps Dr. 
TieCenor's Antiseptic for sale because 

church, two of them being by pro- 

fession. Ordinances of baptism 

were administered Sunday after- 

noon at 3.30 at Beeswax creek,  on 

-2L.OANS&- 
,$$$$$$$$$$ 

I I will undertake to n egotiate loans 
I in sums of $800 to r^OOO on unproved 
| farm lands for three or five years. 

Terms are reasonable. 

in Institute work in the future 
The  State   superintendent   has 

agreed to be with us   at   our Sep 

tember meeting 
The public generally are cordial 

ly invited to attend the Institute 
EUGENE WILLIAMS 

County Supt. Education. 

It cures all Female Diseases by Properly 
strengthening and regulating the oi- 

1 sans. This stops all the pain. 
This remedy is a vegetable compound; 

and is the result oi years of  experience. 
It is carefully prepared in our own lab- 
ratories  bv  skilled chemist? and  is in- < 
dorsed by" leading physicians. 

using two bottles of 1 lante.s i   ma e       - 

and Summer 

r-UBAN RELIEF ourea 
'« Colic, l^ralgiaandToothache       m , 
^xn five minutes.   Sour Stomach    ^J 

plaints.    Fri~   '« Cent3" ! 

T
f
r"frr.; t  lv'-    ™»utt n " I'll s sen. for 10cents 

°E stomps     A,i.li-'-Hs,  Kew Spencer Me.hcme 
Ohattanoo, 

Dunnavant, beat 18, Tuesday,  Oc 

tober 17. 
Vandiver, beat 14, Wednesday, Oc- 

tober 18. --,<-,. 
Vincent, beat 16, Thursday, Octo- 

reswlll, beat 10, Friday, October 

arp2e°r'sville, beat 10, Saturday, 
October 21. 

Wilsonville, beat 9, Monday, Octo- 

ber 23. ,     -^' 
Columbiana, beat 1, Tuesday, Oc- 

tober 24. 
Spring Creek, beat 2, Wednesday, 

October 25. 
Shelby, beat 1, Thursday, October 

20. 
Will be in Columbiana from De- 

cember 19 to last of December, ex- 
cepting the 25th. On all taxes not 
paid by January 1, 8 per cent in- 
terest and collector's lee will be 
charged. Foil taxes are delin- 
quent after December 1, and 8 per 

cent interest will be charged  from 

then' " JOHN H. ROBERTSON, 
Tax Collector Shelby County. 

at Sapphire for four years shows 
an average of 69 degrees for the en- 
tire summer. Sapphire Inn, Fair- 
field Inn, and The Lodge afford ex- 
cellent accommodations for guests. 

For further information regard- 
ing the Sapphire Country call on 
anv agent of the Southern Railway 
or'writeC. A. Benseoter, Chatta- 
nooga, Tenn., for descriptive pam- 

phlet. 

EO  YEARS' * 
U EXPERIENCE 

TRADE MARKS 
DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS &C. 

ArVone sending » *•»«*^^51^"^ 
quickly f «f.;l

0gaWypStoblc.   Commiu. <•* 

Scientific »eii«: 
Alfandsomely illustrated *MMg.   %$>%*% a 

S?I™1 on*. & F St.. WrtUHBon, D. O 

I 
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NOTES AND COMMENTS. 

A New York doctor hacs discovered 
that there are fifty varieties of rheu- 
matism, but the sufferer usually thinks 
there are at least 100. 

According to official figures Great 
Britain expends $90,000,000 a year 
on the support of the poor. This does 
not include private charities. 

Some day there will be no inter- 
national boundary line between Can- 
ada and the United States. In the 
hearts of the people of both countries 
there is none now. 

One' healthful sign in amateur sports 
is the great revival of interest this 
year in tennis and rowing. Our young 
men are getting back to first princi- 
ples and making the best of their time 
in exercise that is most helpful to the 
human svstem. 

An English (Ind.) clergyman re- 
fuses to pay' poll-tax on the ground 
that he is church property; the prop- 
erty of the congregation as much as 
is the pastoral residence and that, as 
such, he is exempt from taxation, the 
same as the parsonage. 

Having repudiated the dum-dum 
bullet, some of the European nations 
may go so far as to abolish Siberian 
exile, imprisonment for lese majeste, 
compulsory army service and numer- 
ous other blemishes on civilization. 

The Pittsburg Times takes great 
pleasure in the reception accorded the 
Tenth Pennsylvania regiment in San 
Francisco upon its return from the 
Philippines, and says: "Such a de- 
monstration as that accorded by the 
true Americans of San Francisco to- 
ward their fellow-citizens oi Pennsyl- 
vania served to show that this whole 
nation is one peo]:>le and to knit closer 
the bonds of the Union." 

Europe has always respected us as 
an industrial people, but since the 
Spanish war she has learned that in 
an emergency we are also a military 
people. A community of educated 
men make the best lighters in the 
world. They have something to fight 
for, and when intelligence is wedded 
to courage there is apt to be a victory. 
Europe has not discovered that fact 
until recently, and its regard for us 
and its friendliness toward us have 
been greatly increased. 

that "crime in the United States Is 
increasing in a vastly more rapid 
ratio than is the population." He 
said present laws were defective be 
cause they were principally directed 
against crime and not against the 
criminal. A judge should also be a 
physician, and in making up sentence 
should consider the biological con- 
dition of the criminal. The checking 
process should begin with the chil- 
dren of degenerates. These should 
be taken care of by the courts and 
placed in favorable environment al 
the'age of sevenyears. And as a high 
essential in this scheme of reform, 
the pardoning power, said Doctoi 
Brower, should be transferred from 
the political officers of the State to 8 
board "whose members should be 
skilled in criminal anthropology." 

Sir Kichard Webster deserves to gc 
down into history as the maker of one 
of the longest speeches of his time 
His recent presentation of the geo- 
graphical argument before the Vene 
zuelan tribunal, defending the British 
claims, extended over thirteen days, 
four hours of each day being given to 
its delivery. In other words, he act- 
ually spoke for fifty-two hours. 
"Everything he could possibly say 
has been said," wrote a correspond- 
ent who heard the whole speech, and 
who adds with a touch of unconscious 
pathos, "But the final impression 
was that the case was essentially 
weak." Think of talking for thirteen 
days and not proving anything ! 

In a sensational case in London the 
utterances of a favorite parrot gave 
the first clue to the suitor's evidence. 
The case was worked up on the basis 
of names of persons and of epithets 
many times repeated by the bird, 
which had been an ear-witness to in- 
terviews. The parrot was thus the 
first and most important witness. 
How to use it or what it has repeated 
in a legal way is the problem. Can 
its testimony be accepted ? Can it be 
cross-examined ? Can evidence cor- 
roborating what it has uttered be con- 
sidered ? It is alleged that the parrot 
has disclosed facts important to the 
suit, but so far no one has found out 
the extent to which they may be used 
legally. 

In 1857 the coinage of the big cop- 
per pennies, which everybody has 
seen, was suspended. Up to that 
time they had been coined regularly 
for sixty-five years. In all, 156,000,- 
000 of the big, awkward coins had 
been put into circulation. Not more 
than one-fourth of that number have 
been paid back to the government or 
exchanged for other coin. 

The discussion over the naming the 
horseless carriage continues. The 
Terre Haute Gazette contributes the 
characteristically American sugges- 
tion that if "cab" is good enough for 
cabriolet, "aut" ought to answer for 
an automobile. Anything for brevity. 
The bicycle has become a "bike" in 
the speech of many persons; a sleep- 
ing car or coach a "sleeper;" panta- 
loons, "pants;" gentlemen, "gents;" 
thank you, "thanks;" an ocean line 
steamship, a "liner," etc. So, in 
those happy days when everybody 
will own a horseless carriage we will 
all go "auting" in our "auts."" 

Interesting statistics in reference to 
the migration of the Jews have just 
been published in London. There 
are now four and a half millions of 
Jews in Russia, over a million in 
Austria, 150,000 in England and 930,- 
000 in the United States. This indi- 
cates a gradual growth for England 
and the states, for in the beginning 
of the century there were only 14,000 
Jews in England and 1,000 in the 
United States. The increase of the 
race in the English-speaking coun- 
tries about agrees with its diminution 
in the east. 

A writer in a German paper, while 
admitting that the German education- 
al methods and institutions are held 
up as models, and rightly so, to the 
other nations of the world, and that 
to such methods and institutions a 
large measure of Germany's prestige 
is due, raises the question whether 
such success has not been attained by 
sapping the heart blood of the nation. 
This inquiry he accompanies by the 
remarkable statement that during the 
ten years ending in 1896 not less than 
407 schoolchildren, of whom 331 were 
boys, in Prussia alone, succumbed 
under the strain of education and 
took their own lives before they had 
arrived atthe^age of fifteen years, the 
extremely significant fact appearing 
also that without a single exception 
these children were pupils of element- 
ary schools and schools where train- 
ing for a particular profession is given. 

WIRELESS TORPEDOES. 

* What this country needs to-day is 
men of broad minds and wide informa- 
tion, men who can grasp the big sub- 
jects which the new commercialism 
every day brings to the front thinks 
the Dry Goods Economist. At pres- 
ent only a few possess these qualifica- 
tions. If an opportunity to acquire 
them were placed within the reach of 
the many; if, as a result, thousands 
of men had an understanding of the 
matters which to-day "are Greek" to 
the great majority, not only would 
this country make great material pro- 
gress—greater even than is already 
presented in its marvellous history— 
but whatever of our governmental 
system is allied to commercial and 
financial matters would be managed 
with ten times the ability that it is 
to-day. 

Fitness, which is a homely little 
title expressive of the harmony of 
things and places, is a distinct prin- 
ciple of art. A carving that is beau- 
tiful and appropriate in one place 
becomes grotesque in another, like 
an ill-fitting garment or a false note 
in music. High success in the humb- 
lest of the handicrafts involves not 
alone faithful study and persistent 
practice, but a continual searching 
for subtle truths. There are noble 
possibilities for achievement in every 
branch of mechanical arts, aud it is 
good to see a joyous young company 
pressing these upward paths, pleasant 
and wholesome to tread observes the 
San Francisco Chronicle. 

Deadly Weapons Steered From Shore With 
No Material Connection. 

Contemporaneous with the sitting oi 
the International Peace Conference 
came the announcement of a new in- 
vention by which torpedoes are to be 
rendered more deadly in modern war- 
fare than heretofore. 

The invention, due to Messrs. Waltei 
Jamieson and John Trotter, consists in 
utilizing the "ethereal" or "Hertzian' 
waves, wjiich are the basis of wireless 
telegraphy, as a means of steering ana 
controlling torpedoes on their deadlj 
mission. 

The apparatus is made in several 
forms, which differ principally in tht 
means by which the current induced 
by the waves is applied to the steering 
mechanism. The best arrangement 
consists of a coil of iron wire or "sole 
noid" that becomes magnetic on receiv- 
ing the ethereal waves, and is thus ren 
dered capable of sucking into itself a 
magnet, the motion of which brings, 
about any desired change in the steer- 
ing gear of the torpedo. 

The latter is fitted with two rods, 
which project above the water and 
serve as "receivers"—that is, means oi 
collecting the waves. Each of the rods 
is in connection with a coil of the type 
described, one on the right of the tor- 
pedo and one on the left, and, accord- 
ing as the right hand or the left hand 
rod absorbs the waves, so the torpedc 
is guided to the right or left. 

The means adopted in using the ap 
paratus is as follows: Suppose that 
the torpedo is fired in the usual mannei 
and that its course is seen to swerve 
from its proper course. From the tor- 
petto boat electric waves are immedi- 
ately dispatched by the processes used 
in wireless telegraphy, in such a man- 
ner that they only affect either the 
right or left hand coil controlling the 
helm, which is thus turned in any re- 
quired direction, and the original 
course of the torpedo reproduced. 

When this is accomplished the elec- 
tric waves are stopped, and the helm 
flies back to the midship position. 

Large models of the apparatus have 
been experimented with, and it is said 
that perfect success has been obtained 
under all possible conditions. Since 
the new method of guiding torpedoes 
is greaily superior to the old, which 
made use of electric wires, it is evident 
that the new invention will be an im 
portant factor in future naval warfare. 

MILKING  REINDEER. 

The   Cows  Are   First Lassoed   and   Then 
Tied to Trees. 

"The People of the Reindeer" is the 
title under, which Jonas Stadling de- 
scribes in the Century a visit to a 
Lapland camp. A pisturesque account 
is given of the milking of the rein- 
deer: 

Placing ourselves  on both sides  of 
the entrance to the inclosure, at some 
distance, we stopped to wait for the 
herd.    Looking in the direction from 
which the barking was heard, we ob 
served on the summit of the nearest 
mountain ridge, against    the horizon, 
something like a moving thicket, car- 
ried,  as it were,  by a swift current 
down the mountain-side.   Soon we dis 
tinguished the graceful forms of nun 
dreds of reindeer, as they, with elastic 
motions, leaping and bounding, came 
tearing  down  toward  the  camp,. the 
dogs  stretching  like  ropes  along  the 
ground  on  each  side  of  the  herd  tc 
keep it together.   We crouched behind 
stones and bushes so as not to fright 
en the half wild animals.   With a good 
deal of running, gesturing and shout- 
ing, the herd was finally brought intc 
the inclosure, only a few of the wild- 
est  animals  escaping    over  the   fell, 
past    some    of    the    little    children. 
Rushing into the inclosure in an un- 
broken stream of more than a thous- 
and animals, the   herd did not cease 
running,—the  reindeer    is  always  on 
the move, except at its regular resting 
times,—but    continued    in.   a     circle 
against the sun. The reindeer in these 
circular motions always runs againsi 
the sun; if it runs with it, it is a sign 
of disease of the brain.    In the midst 
of the reindeer, leaping, bounding and 
butting in a friendly way, while giv- 
ing out their peculiar grunting sound 
the picturesque    figures    of our Lap 
ponian friends were seen, surrounded 
by a thicket of horns.      Our hostess 
Having hung her ba> y to a birch ill 
the middle of the inclosure, stood, like 
i number of    other  women,    mostlv 
girls, with a wooden scoop in her ham] 
ready to milk the first or" the female 
reindeer caught; while at the outskirts 
of the inclosure  stood    a number  ol 
children with large pails to receive the 
milk from the scoops, the snfaller chil- 
dren either running about playing out- 
side the camp, or giving salt and an 
gelica to the tamest    animals.      The 
most important actors   on the scene 
However, were the men moving about 
slowly in the midst of the herd, hold- 
ing the lasso behind their back in the 
right hand, and looking sharply at the 
running animals.  As quick as lightning 
a. lasso whizzed through the air, the 
frightened animals recoiling and then 
increasing their speed. When the lasso 
tiit the mark, the cow was hauled in 
and tied to a birch while the milking 
was done.   So they kept on for nearly 
two hours.      The    quantity    of mill? 
fielded by each animal is very small, 
it the most about a teacupful, but it 
s of very nutritive quality. The milli- 
ng, which is by no means regular, is 
lone, if possible, once a day.    In win- 
',er-time there is of course no milking. 
To  prevent the  calves  from  sucking 
ihcir mothers, pieces of bone are tied 
nto their mouths,   or the udders are 
x-smearea  with  tar.       Some  of  the 
Lapps consider   it sinful to milk   the 
•eindcer and thus deprive the calves of 
'.heir food. 

Recently Queen Victoria rashly ex 
pressed a desire to be serenaded. 
By this time she must heartily wish 
her desire recalled. According to a 
local paper, enthusiastic serenaders 
surround Windsor Castle day and 
night singing in varying keys the 
National Anthem. Detached parties 
and groups vie with other in their 
efforts to gratify the royal whim, un- 
til at length, in desperation and wrath 
caused by loss of sleep, Her Majesty 
posted lackeys on the grounds to shoo 
off the intending vocalists. The 
apectacle of successive groups of stolid 
Britons solemnly serenading the 
Widow o' Windsor at opportune and 
inopportune hours is too funny. 

Automatic Guard Gate. 

An automatic guard gate for canals 
s described in the Centralblatt der 
Bauverwaltung. This guard gate is 
n-actically a box with double sides, 
jut no bottom, movable around a hori- 
sontal axis connected with one side 
if the box. By means of a three-way 
ralve in a well in one abutment the 
lollow sides of the box, through one 
)f the horizontal axes, are put in com- 
nunication either with the air or with 
:he water in he canal, or with the 
ower level of the canal. If the water 
n the canal, by reason of some break 
n the bank, descends below a certain 
evel it lowers a float in the well and 
sets free a weight, which by falling 
iperates the three-way valve and puts 
die inside of the box in communica- 
tion with the water in the lower canal 
evel, and all the water in the box cs- 
:apes into this lower level. The empty 
?ate is now raised by the pressure of 
ihe water above, and under the action 
of the current developed it turns on 
its horizontal axis until it strikes cer- 
rain vertical stops in the masonry- To 
tower the gate again with the water at 
che same level on both sides the valve 
is turned by a key so as to admit 
water to the inside of the box, when 
the box sinks to its normal position. 
Absolute contact with the sill is as- 
sured by a bolt, which is pulled out by 
the operation of the three-way valve. 

*' You Never Miss the Water 
Till the Well Runs Dry." 

We never realize the value of health 
until it is gone. When old time strength 
and vigor are "wanting, purify the blood 
by taking Hood's Sarsaparilla; soon re- 
stored appetite, perfect digestion, steady 
nerves and even temper tvill prove it is 
bringing back the glcnv of perfect health. 

J&edsSi 

At the recent session of the Amer- 
ican Medical Association Dr. Daniel 
B. Brower, professor of mental dis- 
eases in Bush Medioal College, CbJo- 
tgo,  made  the   startling  statement 

Edison's Lucky Scratch. 
Thomas A. Edison said the other day 

regarding his invention of the phono- 
graph: "I was singing in the mouth- 
piece of a telephone where the vibra- 
tion of my voice caused a steel wire 
point to scratch one of my fingers. 
That set me to thinking. I determined 
to record the motions of just such wire 
points on a cylinder, and the result 
was the phonograph. But it cost me 
many sore fingers."—Philadelphia Sat- 
turday Evening Post. 

Krom Tree to Printed Page. 

People whose business takes them 
io the stock yards take delight in tell- 
ng how rapidly alive hog is converted 
;nto bacon, sausage aud tooth brushes, 
but the most improbable stories they 
sell do not equal the exploit of the em- 
ployes of a paper mill not far from 
Ohicago. Quite recently three trees 
(tanding near the mill were felled at 
f:25 a. m. and hurried to the manu- 
lactory, where they were sawn into 
pieces about one foot long, which were 
further decorticated and split. They 
ivero then conveyed by the ele- 
cator to five defibrators to do their 
tvorst with, and the wood pulp that re- 
sulted from the contact of the chips 
with the defibrators was run into a 
mat, mixed with the not altogether 
Harmless but necessary chemicals and 
ihe process finished. The liquid pulp 
was sent to the paper machine, which 
it 9:34 turned out the first completed 
sheet of paper, one hour and fifty 
minutes after the first tree was felled. 
The manufacturers, accompanied by a 
notary public, who timed aud watched 
the work throughout, then took the 
paper to a printing establishment two 
miles away, and by 10 o'clock, or in 
two hours and twenty-five minutes the 
trees had been converted into newspa- 
pers ready for delivery. 

Are You Using Al'en'a Foot-Ens?? 
It is the only cure for Swollen, Smart- 

ing, Tired, Aching, Burning, Sweating 
Feet, Uorns and Bunioi.s. Ask for Allen's 
Foot-Eas1.', a j owder to be striken into the 
shoos. Sold by all Druggists, Grocers and 
Shoe Stores, 25c. fclample'sent FREE. Ad- 
dress, Allen S. Olmsted, L;Roy, N. Y. 

Electrocution of Sparrows. 

I was told of an employe of one of 
the street railroads who fancies spar- 
row pie. Shooting the birds is too trou- 
blesome, to say nothing of the penalty 
?f violating the ordinances. Also, it 
would take too long to make enough 
of a bag. This man has another ar- 
rangement altogether. He owns a spool 
Df fine copper wire, the ends weighted 
with iron slugs. A few leaves tied to 
the wire form the decoy. One end is 
laid on the ground and the other is 
thrown over the trolley wire. The 
sparrows, accustomed to immunity 
from electric shocks, gather on the 
wire, which is temporarily grounded, 
and electrocution follows in every case. 
When he has enough the pot hunter, 
provided with rubber gloves, pulls his 
wire down and nothing remains to be 
done but the making of the pie.—Cleve- 
land Plain Dealer. 

The state of Kansas now has 100 cities and 
towns with over 1,000 inhabitants each. Kan- 
sas City leads with a population of 4t>,319, and 
Topeka comes next with 85,335. Wichita is 
third with 22,02il, and Leavenworih fourth 
with 20,803.   No other exceeds  17,000. 

All Skin Diseases Cured, 
By a wonderful ointment called Tetterine. "It 
is the only thing that gives me relief," writes 
Mrs. M. E. I.attmer, Biloxl, Miss, She had an 
itchy breaking out on her skin. It cures tetter, 
salt rheum, and all other skin troubles. 50c. per 
box at your druggists, or send the amount in 
stamps to J. T. Shuptrine, Savannah. Ga. 

The British government keeps eleven ves- 
sels at work sounding and charting the ocean 
beds to find out where dangers lurk. Last 
year 10,001 square miles were carefully chart- 
ed in different parts of the world—Asia, Af- 
rica and South Pacific. 

A Specimen Georgia Fish. 
Mr. J. Prewitt has bought a catfish 

that was caught iu Hiawassee river 
that weighed fifty-six pounds. He 
dressed the fish and extracted five 
pints of oil from its body. The meat 
readily brought 12% cents per pound 
and the oil is worth $1 per pint—Blue 
Ridge (Ga.) World. 

A Prussian Military Experiment. 

A regiment of Prussian artillery, 
quartered at Glogau, in Silesia, has 
been carrying out some interesting ex- 
periments in taking guns across the 
Oder. Three barrels were fastened to 
the axle of each wheel, and another at 
the pole, ip such a way as not to inter- 
fere with the immediate use of the 
guns on land. Arriving at the bank, 
the horses were detached, and the guns 
were pushed into the water and guided 
across by the rest of the soldiers, who 
also looked after the horses in the wa- 
ter. The experiment proved very suc- 
cessful, and the military-authorities de 
cided that the system could be adopted 
with great advantage in cases ol 
emergency, where there were no pio- 
neers at hand to build bridges. 

To Cure Constipation   Forever. 
Take Cascarets Candy Cathartic. 10c or 25s. 

If C. C. C. fail to cure,druggists refund money. 

The schooner Humboldt, fifty-eight tons 
burden, hailing from Boston, is said to be the 
only vessel in the world exclusively devoted 
to the collection of sea shells for sale. Much 
of its work is undertaken for public and 
private schools. 

Clerks' Eyes 

Become sore and Inflamed from slralnlng over 
figures and account*. Leonardi's Golden Ityo 
Lotion cures weak, sore eye s without pain in 
ono day. Cools, heals and strengthens. Insist 
on having "Leonardi's"—It mates strong eyes 

Guaranteed or money refunded. Druggists 
sell it at 23 cts or forwarded prepaid on receipt 
of price by S. B. Leonardi & Co., Tampa, I la. 

The theft of electricity is not  a crime in 
Germany, there being no express law against 
it. '  

Ko-To-Bac  Tor Fifty   Cents. 
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, makes weak 

men strong, blood pure. 50c, $1. All druggists. 

Lookatyourtongue! If it*Tscoated, 
your stomach is bad, your liver out of 
order. Ayer's Pills will clean your 
tongue, cure your dyspepsia, make 
your liver right. Easy to take, easy 
to operate.. 25c.   All druggists. 

Want your moustache or beard a beautiful 
brown or rich black?   Then use 

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE IM&s 

THE REASON WHY 
For man or beast 

Excels—is that it Penetrates 
to the seat of the trouble im- 
mediately and without irrita- 
ting rubbing—and kills the 
pain. 

Family and Stable Slzea 
Sold by Dealers generally. 

Dr. EarlS. Sloan s Boston, HI asm. 

A Steel Bird's Nest. 

A steel bird's nest was recently ac- 
quired by the museum of Soleure, in 
Switzerland. Soleure has an exten- 
sive watch and clock making industry, 
and thin metal filings are constantly 
being swept into the roads with the 
waste from workshops. One day a 
workman noticed a pair of wagtails 
gathering steel filings together and 
carrying them to their nest. He made 
an investigation, and found that the 
birds had constructed a big nest almost 
exclusively of steel filings. When the 
brood of fledglings had flown the steel 
bird's nest was taken away and sent to 
the museum. 

Two   World   Famous   Books. 

The most expensive book ever pub- 
lished is the official history of the war 
of the rebellion, which is now being 
issued by the United States govern- 
ment, at a cost up to date of $2,800,- 
000. Of this amount nearly one-half 
has been paid for printing and bind- 
ing, the remainder to be accounted 
for in salaries, rent, stationery and 
miscellaneous expenses, including the 
purchase of records from private indi- 
viduals. It has taken ten years to 
complete this work, which consists of 
112 volumes. 

The largest book in the world is in 
the Chinese department of the British 
museum, and consists of 5,020 vol- 
umes. This wonderful prediiotion of 
the Chinese press was purchased a few 
years ago for $0,000, and is one of only 
three copies in existence. It is an 
encyclopedia of the literature of China, 
covering a period of twenty-eight cen- 
turies—from 1,000 B. C. to 1700 A. 
D. 

It owes its origin to the literary pro- 
clivities of the Emperor Kang-he, who 
reigned from 1662 to 1722. In the 
course of his studies of the ancient 
literature of his country, Kang-he dis- 
covered that extensive corruption had 
been allowed to creep into modern edi- 
tions, and he conceived the idea of 
having the text of the originals repro- 
duced and preserved in an authcrita- 
tivo form. 

This was a mighty conception, aud 
in its execution it remains unique 
down to present day. For the purpose 
of carrying out the work, Kang-he ap- 
pointed a commission of learned men 
to select the writings to be reproduced, 
and employed the Jesuit missionaries 
to cast copper types with which to ex- 
ecute the printing. 

The commission was occupied for 
forty years in its task. Before the 
work was completed Kang-he died, but 
he had provided that his successor 
should see the book completed, and 
he faithfully carried out his trust. The 
book is arranged iu six sections, each 
dealing with a particular branch of 
knowledge. _The divisions are thus i 
designated: First, writings relating 
to the heavens; second, writings relat- 
ing to the earth; third, writings relat- 
ing to mankind; fourth, writings re- 
lating to inanimate . nature; fifth, 
writings relating to philosophy; sixth, 
writings relating to political economy. 

Mp°^ 

THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP 0* FIGS 
is due not only to the- originality and 
simplicity of the combination, but also 
to the care and skill with which it is 
manufactured by scientific processes 
known to the CALIFOBNIA FIG SYRUP 
Co. only, and we wish to impress upon 
all the importance of purchasing the 
true and original remedy. As the 
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured 
by the CALIFOKNIA FIG SYRUP Co. 
only, a knowledge of that fact will 
assist one in avoiding the worthless 
imitations manufactured by other par- 
ties. The high standing of the CALI- 
FORNIA FIG SYRUP Co. with the medi- 
cal profession, and the satisfaction 
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has 
given to millions of families, makes 
the name of the Company a guaranty 
of the excellence of its remedy. It is 
far in advance of all other laxatives, 
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and 
bowels without irritating or weaken- 
ing them, and it does not gripe nor 
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial 
effects, please remember the name of 
the Company — 

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. 
SAN FJtANOISCO, Cal. 

LOUISVILLE. Ky SEW YOBK, K.T. 

■WANTED   AGKNT8 for our Cotton | 
Book ; It begins at 8c. and runs to llo.; 
figures the lOths and SOths from 300 to 700 
pounds; a *4.00 book for only 09o. It sells 
like "hot cakes;" terms liberal. Also lor 
the Blblo Looking Cilnss. It teaches the 
Blbl e by I llustrallons; agents making from 
$4.00 to"*10.C0 per day. Write to-day. 
J   L. NICHOLS &  CO., Atlanta, G». 

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke lour Life A-^ajr. 

To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mag 
netio, full of life, nerve and vigor, take No-TO' 
Bac, the wonder-worker, that makes weak men 
strong. All druggists, Mo or 51. Cure guaran- 
teed. Booklet and sample free. Address 
Sterling Eemedy Co., Chicago or New York, 

So many cattle are killed by lightning 
while standing near wire fences that it has 
been proposed to diminish the danger by 
means of ground wire?, which would con- 
duct the electricity during a thunderstorm 
from the fence wires into the earth.    ' 

For Over 30 Year^ 
Wintorsmith's Chill Cure has stood at the 
top notch as a.reliable remedy inr chills and 
lever. Such success guarantees its value. It 
enres where others fail. All druggists sell It. 
Address ARTHUR, PETpit& Co., Louisville, Ky. 

-None so  good,   but it costs 
no more than the poorest 

DR. MOFFETT'S 

TEETHING POWDERS 
If not kept by druggists mail 25 cents to C. J. MOFFETT, OT. »., ST. I.OIJIS, MO. 

Aids Digestion, 
Regulates the Bowels, 
Makes Teathing Easy. 
TEETHHA Relieves tea 
Bowel Troubles of 
Children of Any Age. 

Costs Only 25 Cents. 
Ask Your Druggist for it 

EDUCATIONAL. 

s COMMERCIAL 
COLLEGE  

SELMA, ALA. 

SHORTHAND AND BUSINESS. 
High-grade thorough and practical courses 

of study. Time short; cost small. Special in- 
ducements offered to students entering he- 
fore October 1.   Write for circulars. 

The o-igin of the word ghetto has been 
under discussion in German papers lately. 
The most approved version is that which 
traces it to the Venetian custom of compell- 
ing Hebrews to live in the neighborhood of 
the gatta, or gun factory. 

In the first seven months of the year the 
hre losses of the United States and Canada 
were about $10,00;),0110 above the large totals 
of the corresponding part of the two years 
next preceding. 

After six years' suffering, I was cured by Pi- 
co's Cure.—MARY THOMSON, 29 1-2 Ohio Ave., 
Alleghany, Pa., March 19, 1891. 

Fits permanently cured. No fltsor nervous- 
ness after first day's use of Dr. Kline's Great 
Nerve Restorer. $« trialbottleand treatisefree 
I)H. B.H. KLINE. Ltd.. 931 Arch St., Fhila., P.I 

Something like $05,000,000 of insolvent in- 
debtedness is said to have been wiped out o r 
discharged since the federal bankruptcy act 
went into effect. Most of the indebtedness 
was of longstanding and practically uncol- 
lectahle,   

Beauty is Blood Deep. 

Clean blood means a clean skin. No beau- 
ty without it. Cascarets Candy Cathartio 
clean your blood and keep it clean by stir- 
ring up the lazy liver and driving all impuri- 
ties from the body. Begin today to bams i 
pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads and 
that sickly bilious complexion by takln-,' 
Cascarets-beauty for ten cents. AH drug- 
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 2ao, 5Jc. 

The results of recent drillings in Borneo 
have caused many persons to think that Bor- 
neo will prove the richest petroleum field in 
the world.  

Beware of Ointments for Cartarrh  That 
Contain   Mercury, 

as mercury will surely destroy the sense of 
smell and completely derange the whole sys- 
tem when entering itthrough the mucous sur- 
faces. Such articles should never be used ex- 
cept on prescriptions from reputable physi- 
cians, as the damage they will do is ten fold 
to the good you can possibly derive from them. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J. 
Cheney & Co., Toledo, O., contains no mercury 
and is taken internally, acting directly upon 
the blood and mucous surfaces of the system. 
In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure to get 
the genuine. It is taken internally, and is 
made in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co. 
Testimonials free. 
jrjf-Sold by Druggists, price 75c per bottle. 

Hall's Family Pills are the best. 

ITEMS OF INTEBEST. 

French railroad companies have 
been ordered by the courts to omit the 
advertisements from their commuta- 
tion tickets. The Western railroad 
had increased the number of adver- 
tisements till its con mutation tickets 
were of the thickness of pocketbooks, 
and travelers refused to carry them. 

The state library of Pennsylvania 
has just been thoroughly reclassifled 
aud catalogued by the card system. 
The library has been closed since early 
in June to facilitate the task, and 
forty-four men and women of experi- 
ence in the work have been employed, 
in addition to the regular library staff. 

The city of Toronto, Ontario, has a 
new city hall that has cost .$2,400,000 
and the mayor and the board of con- 
trol are at odds whether $400 or $2,000 
shall be spent on a formal opening of 
it. Tho mayor objects to $400 as an 
insignificant sum and says it would be 
unworthy of the city to have it go on 
record. 

Educate Your Bowels With Cascarets. 
Candy Carthartic cure constipation forever 

10c, 25c. If C.C.C- fail druggists refund money. 

An enterprising western firm is making 
arrangements to set up a modern American 
saw mill in China, where lumber is still 
sawed by the primitive methods of a cen- 
tury ago. 

Mrs. Winslow'sSoothing Syrupfor children 
teething,softensthe gums, reduces inflamma- 
tion, allayspain. cures wind colic. 25c. a ooht-.le 

iSMluOllBPH 
SELECT  school 

r young ladles, 
oice   faculty 

exhaustive  cur- 
riculum, new buildings, complete education- 
al equipment.   Full cost per annum,  $145.01). 
For    descriptive    catalogue,     address, 

H. SHEFFEY ROLLER, President, 

"^_TaIladega, Ala. 

UNIVERSITY SCHOOL. 
Session Begins Sept. 13. 

Best Testimonials.  Motto: "Work Wins." 

AIMS TO DEVELOP IN BOYS:   Porsever- 
ence, Self-Reliance, Honesty, Obedience, and 
Scholarship. 

Bad boys not wanted. 
J. M. STARKE, Principal, 

Montgomery, Alabama. 

El 
1   FOR 
L BOYS 

FRANKLIN,   TENN. 

W. D. MOONEY, A. M., Principal. 

The leading school of the kind in the South. 
Its pupils enter Vanderbilt University with- 
out examination. Enrollment last year, 208. 
Send for catalogue. 

COLUMBIA INSTITUTE 
Columbia, Tenn. 

SIXTY-FIFTH YEAR. 

Ideal Home and Thoroughly Equipped 
School for Girls. Preparation for College a 
specialty. Exceptional advantages in Lan- 
guages, Music and Art. For catalogues, ad- 
dress 

MISS MARY A. BRYANT, Principal. 

BUSINESS 
College. 

2d floor Cumberland Tresbyteriaa Pub. Hotter, 
NASHVILLE, TENN. 

A practical school of established reputation. 
No catchpenny methods. Business wen recom. 
mend tills College. Writo for circulars. Men- 
tion this paper.   Address 

R. \V. JENNINGS. PRINCIPAL. 

Best Prescription for Malaria, Chilis and Fever, 

It is simply Iron and 
Quinine in a tasteless 
form. ... Sold by every 
druggist in the malarial 
sections of  the United 
States No cure, no 
pay— Price, 50c. 

ST. LOUIS, Mo., Feb, 8,1800. 

PAEIS MEDICINE CO., City. 
Qontlomon:—Wo wiah to congratulate you 

on tho increased caleo wo aro having on your 
Qirovo'Q Tasteless ©Mil Tonic. On exam- 
ining our record of invontory under date of 
Jan. 1st. wo find that wo sold during tin Chill 
coaaon of 1893, 2660 dozen Grove'c 1'oaie. wo 
olso find that our calca on your ILansMvo 
B*QEao-«Jnfliamo 'Eafolotn havo been oor-io- 
thinij onormouo: having cold during tho lato 
Cold and Grip coason 4,200 dozon. 

Ploaso ruoli down order cnclocod horowith, 
sndobliso, Youro truly, 

MBYES CEOS. DBUO CO. 
Per Schall. 

First Tasteless Tonic 
ever manufactured.. All 
other so-called "Taste- 
less" Tonics are imita- 
tions.. Ask any druggist 
about this who is not 
PUSHING an imitation. 

KEDEOH, ILL3. 
PAEI3  MEDICItTD Co. , 

Gentlemen:—I handlo seven or eight difler- 
ont kinds of Chill Tonics but I coll ton bottlen 
of Grove's to vrtiero I cell ono of tho othorp. 
I cold 85 bottloa of Gsrove'a CbJll TpnJc in 
ono day aud could havo cold more if I had nad 
it on hand. Mr. Davo Woods cured fivo cacco 
of cUills witll ono bottlo. 

Eocpectfully, __ 
JOHN T. VINYABD. 

WniTESBoao, Tes., Sop. 13, 1883.' 
PAEISMEDICINE Co., St. Louie, Mo. 

aentlcmon:—I writo you a £cv? lines of mat- 
itudo. I think your GTOVO'D 'ffestclosrs C'tsUI 
Xoale ia ono of tho bectmedicincc in thovrorld 
for Chills and Fever. I havo threo children 
that havo boon down with malarial fovcr for 13 
months and havo bought Chill mcdicincc of all 
kinds and Doctor's bills coming in all thotlnio 
until I cent to town and got throo bottloo of 
Grovc'a Tonic. My children aro all v/oll now 
and it was your Tactoloci Chill Tonic that did 
it. X cannot cay too much in its behalf. 

Yours truly, 
JAMES D. E0BEBT3.   . 

"Wives by ExpreBs. 

The shipment of two wives by ex- 
press from Issaquab, Wash., to their 
husbands at Dawson Uity by the Nug- 
get Express company is something of 
a novelty in the express busines. Mrs. 
L. T. Mullarkey and Mrs. T. L. Jones 
were the ladies who constituted the 
novel assignment. An express mes- 
senger accompanied them to look after 
the baggage, etc., and he will take a 
receipt from the respective husbands 
on delivery of the goods. Precisely 
what would happen if either of the 
husbands was dead or could not be 
found, and where the liability of the 
company would end, is not stated. 

S3 & $3.50 SHOES "«■£" 

A first-class lake steamer costs about 
$1,000 a foot to build and equip. 

In northern China many of the  na- 
tives are dressed in dogskin. 

"For six years I was a victim of dys- 
pepsia in its worst form. I could eat nothing 
but milk toast, and at times my stomach would 
not retain and digest even that. Last March I 
began taking CASCAKETS and since then I 
have steadily improved, until I am as well as I 
ever was in my life." 

DAVID H. MURPHY, Newark. O. 

Pleasant,  Palatable,    Potent.   Taste   Good. Bo 
Sood. Never Sicken, Weaken, or Gripe. 10c, 25c, 5UC. 

...     CURE   CONSTIPATION.     ... 
Sterling Remedy Company, Chlengo, Montreal, New York.   311 

UA vfl Bljl Sold and guaranteed by all drug- 
Hi}" I (j'tfftu gists to CUKK Tobacco Habit. 

Worth $4 to $6 compared with 
other makes. 

Indorsed by over 
1,000,000 wearers. 

ALL LEATHERS. ALL STYLES 
THE GENUINE linto W. L. Douglas- 

unmc and price stamped on bottom. 
Take no substitute claimed 

to be as good.   Largest makera 
of $3 and 83.50 shoes in the 
world. Your dealer siiould kee'.i 
them—if not, we will send you 
a pair on receipt of price. State 

kind of  leather, size and width, plain or cap toe. 
Catalogue C Free. 

W. L. DOUGLAS SHOE CO., Brockton, Mass. 

If afflicted with 
sore eyes, use Thompson's Eye Water 

Am. X. V..  No. 31 1891). 

-:<6: -mSO'S 'SURE  FjQHl 
CURtS WHtHt AIL tLbfc 1AILS, 

| Best Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. Use 
in time.    Sold by druggists. 

Plantation .'Chi 
To cure, or money refunded by your merchant, so why not try it?    IJrice 50c. 

HEBE 


